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FAQ Scotland is part of a larger project that wants to prevent HIV infections in Scotland 
among gay and bisexual men. The larger project is called an HIV Needs Assessment, which 
is being undertaken by NHS Greater Glasgow and Clyde (GGC) and NHS Lothian. 

The two health boards launched the HIV Needs Assessment because numbers of men 
becoming HIV positive are on the rise. Each year around 100 men in Scotland become HIV 
positive and men who have sex with men is the population group most at risk. 

A Needs Assessment is a way for the NHS to take a close look at a health issue that affects 
a population and think about what needs to happen to tackle a problem (like HIV), including 
how services like sexual health clinics are doing and should do their job. 

The FAQ Scotland project is the community engagement part of the HIV Needs Assessment. 
FAQ wanted to make contact with gay and bisexual men and hear from them about their sex 
and relationships and sexual health. 

A company called TASC (Scotland) designed and delivered FAQ for the health boards. From 
August 2012 to August 2013, Colin Morrison and Gregory Baker kept in touch with men to 
learn about their views and experiences. 

Designer Bobby Grierson at d4Digital specialises in accessible web and print design and 
worked with the TASC team to create FAQ branding and FAQ online. 

about FaQ

http://www.tascagency.co.uk/
http://d4digital.com
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men had two ways to take part in FaQ: 

Telephone interviews
To make contact with men and to invite them to be interviewed, FAQ placed adverts on a 
number of apps and sites that men use to meet other men (this is how most men who took 
part got in touch). We also asked sexual health clinics and voluntary sector agencies to get 
information to men about FAQ. 

The purpose of the FAQ interviews was to learn more about men’s sexual lives, knowledge 
and attitudes towards HIV, and their experience of engaging with services about their 
sexual health. FAQ gave men a £20 voucher as a thank you each time they were 
interviewed. 

154 men took part in telephone interviews over three phases of recruitment: 118 men were 
recruited in the first phase, a further 18 in phase 2 and again a further 18 in phase 3. In 
all, FAQ undertook 243 detailed semi-structured interviews over the phone (23 men took 
part in three interviews, 43 men took part in two interviews and 88 men in one interview). 
Interviews lasted between 20 minutes to over one hour, on average 40 to 45 minutes. 

FAQ Online
Two phases of online work took place.

The •	 Diary Room was a broad based survey completed by 427 men in October and 
November 2012. 
The second phase was a number of thematic surveys that we called Quickies. There •	
were 24 quickie surveys and these attracted a total of 2,423 responses. The surveys 
were available for men to complete from mid-June to mid-July 2013. The most 
popular quickie surveys (numbers of men responding in brackets) were:

 
Bareback (261); • 
Anal Sex (239) • 
Poppers (214) • 
Feeling Down (192)• 
Oral Sex (174) • 
Saunas (152) • 
Bisexual (143). • 
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more about the men who took part in FaQ 

The graphics below give some information about who took part in FAQ interviews. There is 
more about our FAQ interviewees in the FAQ chapters that report on FAQ findings. 

Age - number of men asked 154

Sexual orientation - number of men asked 154
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HIV status - number of men asked 154

Last HIV Test - number of men asked  136. Number of men responding 125
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Work status - number of men asked 154

Highest educational qualification - number of men asked 154
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We can also report on key characteristics of men who responded to FAQ online surveys, both 
the Dairy Room and the thematic ‘quickie’ surveys. 

Phase 1: the Diary Room - 427 responses

Sexuality

Sexual Health Clinic Visits

HIV Status
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Phase 2: Thematic Quickie surveys - 2,423 responses across 24 surveys
Looking across the surveys we can report on some average numbers regarding key 
characteristics of respondents.

Sexuality

Sexual Health Clinic Visits

HIV Status
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how we worked with the data we gathered

During the telephone interviews with men, the FAQ interviewers, Gregory and Colin, took 
detailed notes. Immediately after each interview they reviewed and clarified, or when 
necessary, extended the notes. Gregory and Colin shared and read all interviews, and 
through a process of reflection, discussion, distilling and checking, they organised the 
men’s stories into themes. By working manually from the notes FAQ interviewers were 
able to remain faithful to the variety, richness and individual character of each man’s 
contribution. 

Gregory and Colin were joined by Information Analyst Paul Drosinis to make the most of 
the information collected through FAQ online. To collect and store the data, FAQ online 
used a provider called Survey Gizmo. All of the survey returns reside on the Survey 
Gizmo’s highly secure servers. All survey entries received as part of the project will be 
securely deleted from the servers upon completion of the project. 

The following issues were considered as we used the online survey data.

The data from the surveys was downloaded from the website and then loaded in SPSS 
version 20. FAQ focused on men who live, work, or party in NHS Lothian or NHS Greater 
Glasgow and Clyde (NHS GGC) areas. FAQ launched the Diary Room, the first phase of 
online survey work by advertising on the apps and websites men use to arrange meets. 
Unfortunately some online advertisers targeted men beyond the geographic locations we 
wanted to reach, however because the survey asked men if they had a connection with one 
of targeted areas in our analysis we were able to include only the men who reported living, 
working, or partying in NHS GGC/NHS Lothian. With better targeting, the second phase of 
FAQ online, the themed quickie surveys, aimed to reach only men who lived in one of the 
key areas. 

Before analysing the data every survey was checked and all the missing data coded out. 
Due to the online nature of the surveys it was necessary to examine each participant’s 
response to ensure there were no discordant answers or ambiguities. For example, if a 
respondent said they had not attended a clinic in one response, but indicated later in the 
survey that they had, then they were not included. We analysed all of the survey to look 
for associations between clinic attendance, age, and sexual orientation with the relevant 
thematic variable that the particular survey focused on. 

We can provide more detail about our approach on request. Having described our FAQ 
approach the detail of what men told FAQ is represented in the chapters published at 
www.faqscotland.co.uk 

More about TASC from
Colin Morrison 
T: 0131 555 3527
colin@tascagency.co.uk
www.tascagency.co.uk

More about d4digital from
Bobby Grierson
T: 0798 474 0663
info@d4digital.com
www.d4digital.com

http://www.faqscotland.co.uk
http://www.tascagency.co.uk/
mailto:colin@tascagency.co.uk
http://www.tascagency.co.uk/
http://www.d4digital.com
mailto:info@d4digital.com
http://www.d4digital.com
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This FAQ chapter presents the views and experiences of men in relation to alcohol. We 
begin with quotes from men below, and continue to represent what we have been told in 
the pages that follow. 

Most people my age/gender use alcohol to initiate sexual encounters. Is my 
experience typical of gay men my age? 
(Online respondent)

I drink like a fish and don’t care about the consequences, makes me sad when 
I’m hung-over. 
(Online respondent)

I live alone, I wouldn’t say lonely but you go out more. This means drinking 
alcohol, so the next day or two, I feel down, a bit anxious. So I’m trying not to 
drink so much. It’s with circumstances, I can feel anxious. And with alcohol, 
it’s the old cliché, seems like a good idea at the time and the next day you think 
‘Oh my god did I do that?’ 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative)

I was in a relationship with a man for a year. We broke up just about a year ago. 
He was drinking and would get violent… He had been violent before with me 
and with other people. Alcohol was the main trigger but he just wasn’t right I 
don’t think. It was only one or two times before this but not serious but it was 
getting worse and worse. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative)

How does alcohol consumptions contribute to the spread of STIs in the LGBT 
community, if at all? 
(Online respondent)

FAQ Scotland is part of a larger project that wants to prevent HIV infections in Scotland among 
gay and bisexual men. The larger project is called an HIV Needs Assessment, undertaken by NHS 
Greater Glasgow and Clyde and NHS Lothian. For more about FAQ and other FAQ chapters go to 
www.faqscotland.co.uk 

alCohol
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overvieW

What we learned from men about their experiences:

Across their interactions with FAQ, men identify that alcohol plays a significant role in the •	
social and sexual lives of gay and bisexual men. 
Men recognise that alcohol impairs decision making, sometimes explaining decisions they •	
might not otherwise make; in some circumstances they report not remembering decisions 
made or risks taken. 
Men who drink alcohol while having sex report higher partner numbers.•	
Even in the context of heavy alcohol use some men remain committed to condom use for •	
anal sex.
For some men there is sense of regret about decisions which have been influenced by •	
alcohol, which impacts on their sense of mental wellbeing.
Alcohol has also been identified by men as a factor in making decisions about condom •	
use in a relationship. Rather than making a decision to stop condom use as a result of 
discussion, condoms might be dispensed with in the moment.
Alcohol use is prevalent as a form of currency when men are paid for sex. •	
Alcohol use also features in the experiences of violence men have reported.•	
When men are asked if they •	 have ever discussed alcohol/their drinking with someone 
at a sexual health clinic and would they ever do so few men report ever having such a 
discussion, but many more would do so. 

What the findings mean for HIV prevention and HIV/Sexual Health clinical services

Reflecting the fact that alcohol plays a significant role in the social and sexual lives of gay •	
and bisexual men consideration of alcohol use must play a part in the assessment of HIV/
STI risk and the development of individualised, person-centred approaches to improve 
outcomes for men.
Individualised care should provide an opportunity to discuss and plan risk reduction •	
strategies that are particular and appropriate to the individual’s circumstances and their 
relationship with alcohol.
Where men require more intensive alcohol dependency services, they should be supported •	
to access these. Specialist alcohol services must have the confidence and skills to address 
the needs of gay and bisexual men who are referred to them. 
Reflecting on the needs of gay and bisexual men, consideration should be given to the •	
potential of developing specific alcohol services for them as part of community sexual 
health improvement services.
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Reflective questions for practitioners

Throughout FAQ reporting, we ask individual practitioners, teams and services to read the detail 
of findings and then take time to reflect on important questions. Some FAQ subjects touch on the 
experiences of professional staff. In terms of problematic alcohol use, it may be the case that staff 
across clinical services also need to reflect on how alcohol impacts their lives, and seek help when 
necessary. With this in mind we pose these reflective questions for practitioners: 

Have I considered the role that alcohol plays in the lives of men I work with?•	
How do I approach a conversation with a man about his alcohol use? •	
Should my service routinely ask men about alcohol use?•	
Am I clear in my engagement with men that my service is more than a pragmatic ‘test •	
and treat’ service, that I provide a holistic service which has a concern for all aspects of 
wellbeing?
In the consulting room, do I make space for individuals to pause, reflect, and talk about •	
alcohol use?
If a man needs further information or specialist services regarding alcohol use, do I know •	
where they can go and do I support them to get there?
How might I/my service work across the LGBT community to encourage reflection •	
and dialogue on the part alcohol plays in the community and in personal and sexual 
relationships?

For more about the FAQ approach and project participants go to the About FAQ chapter at:
www.faqscotland.co.uk 

http://www.faqscotland.co.uk
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Throughout the chapter direct quotes from participating men are in blue. When direct quotes are 
taken from an FAQ telephone interview it is possible to identify sexual orientation, age group and 
HIV status (actual or perceived); an internal interview code is also given. Quotes taken from online 
responses are labelled as such. 

involving PartiCiPants

Men responded to questions about alcohol use in FAQ telephone interviews and online.

In the first wave of FAQ interviews 118 men were asked about recent sexual experiences and in 
each example were asked if they drank alcohol as part of that experience. If the answer was yes, 
follow up questions of what they were drinking and how much, were asked. Some men volunteered 
further information about alcohol use. Of the 118 men engaged in the first round of FAQ telephone 
interviews 70 (59.3%) report alcohol use in at least one sexual contact discussed. 

In the first phase of the online research, the FAQ Diary Room, men were asked: Do you like to 
drink alcohol when you have sex? 173 of the 421 (41%) respondents replied yes. 

In the second phase of FAQ online via an Alcohol themed survey men were asked to comment on 
a number of areas:

63 men (of 72 respondents to the question: 87.5%) report that they will drink alcohol when •	
having sex.
56 men (of 70 respondents: 80%) report drinking alcohol can affect the decisions they make •	
about sex.
37 men (of 68 respondents: 54.4%) report not always remembering what they have done •	
when they mixed sex and alcohol.
27 men (of 70 respondents: 38.6%) worry that they are drinking too much•	

Across their interactions with FAQ, men identify that alcohol plays a significant role in the social 
and sexual lives of gay and bisexual men. The findings reported in this chapter draw on the 
experiences and views shared. 
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Findings

Alcohol use and risk taking behaviour
Men recognise that alcohol impairs decision making, sometimes excusing decisions they might 
not otherwise make; in some circumstances they report not remembering decisions made or risks 
taken. 

Sex with friends usually happens if we’ve been drinking and one thing leads to 
another. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/022)

Had you been drinking alcohol? Yes, lots. A huge number of cocktails… I would 
say a good 7 to 8 cocktails and beer before that. A good 4 or 5 bottles of beer. I 
fucked him. I just felt that it was safe enough. In hindsight I kind of regretted 
it... Does the other man’s status matter to you? It should do and it does now but it 
didn’t at the time for some reason. Read alcohol into that maybe. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/103)

I’ve never had anyone who just gets in and cums in me. Sometimes they do but I 
ask them to pull out. One time a guy came inside me but I was intoxicated with 
alcohol and I did go to the Sandyford and got tested for AIDS. 
(Bisexual, 36-45, HIV negative, I2/078)

We drunk a couple of bottles of wine, two, possibly three. We decided to have 
a shower together, and then I thought well we’ll move into the bed room but in 
the shower we wound up having sex in the shower and before I knew it, I was 
fucking him in the shower. He didn’t protest at all. It was not to put the blame 
on him, but he backed onto me, so I just went with it. I don’t drink at all. But 
this time I did. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I1/071)

Because of his job, I know he would be tested so I know I can trust him on that 
side as well… I’m not going to have sex with somebody who’s HIV positive. 
I don’t want to put myself at risk. Sometimes I do have unprotected sex with 
other guys. I know that’s when I usually have had a fair amount to drink and 
I’m horny. Normally because I’m very horny and being top and I prefer to fuck 
and the horn takes over. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/069)

(We were) in a club and then he invited me back to his flat and then we had sex. 
Would have been vodka probably. Probably about 10 or something. I fucked 
him. I said I would prefer to use them but obviously he didn’t have any so. Yeah, 
it was me. It was okay. Pretty much went pretty quick. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I1/050)
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Quite a lot to drink before. I had drunk some gin and tonics and then some 
beers… He was fucking me although I was pretty drunk and not totally aware 
of what was going on. There may have been a couple of guys who were involved 
but because it was late, I was saved by the bell. I broke it off early when I realised 
it was unprotected. I was not fully in my senses. I was involved with somebody 
who said I’m going to get a condom and I said that was cool. Then somebody 
else got involved and they penetrated me and I was aware that it was not the 
same guy and there had been no condoms. So I decided to get myself home.
(Gay, 45+, HIV positive, I2/044)

Yes. I can’t remember how much but I know it was a lot. Cider, probably seven 
or eight. Did you use a condom?  To be honest, I can’t remember, that’s why I was 
in the clinic to get checked the other day. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I1/011)

What did you have to drink and how many? Vodka and jaeger bombs. About a half 
litre of vodka between us before we went out and then probably about 10 drinks. 
3 Jaeger bombs and the rest double vodkas. I fucked him. Did you use a condom? 
We did not, because I’ve no idea where they are in my bedroom. I’ve got about 
6 drawers and I didn’t know which one. And we were rather drunk. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I2/046) 

Even in the context of heavy alcohol use some men remain committed to condom use for anal sex.

What weren’t we drinking would be more like it. Things like WKD, vodka, 
quite a bit, enough to be drunk… I always use condoms. It was automatic. We 
didn’t discuss, we just use them, like putting your seat belt on when you get in 
a car. It’s common sense This is why I always use condoms. I always think to 
myself, I’m not with the person 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. Because I’m not 
him I can’t share all his experiences. The best people can be liars so I always 
protect myself. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I1/079)

We met in the sauna in the dark room. What did you have to drink and how many? 
Probably about quite a few with some mates and it was after we were all drunk 
that we decided to go to the sauna. Blue WKDs were on offer so we probably 
had a dozen… He fucked me. I think there were a few about 2 or 3 probably. 
Did you use a condom? Yeah, they all used them. One tried not to and I pushed 
them away. We didn’t discuss but there is a kind of code that if they try it you 
can push them away. Even though I was drunk, I probably would have worried 
about it the HIV thing, cos I’ve lived in London a while and I seen a few friends 
die.
(Gay, 45+ HIV negative, I1/032)

It was 3 weeks ago. It was safe sex and the first time I had sex since splitting 
with my long term partner in June. I was on whisky. I must have had 5 or 6 
whiskies… I have only had unprotected sex with my long term partner and 
I was tested in June. Did you talk about using condoms? Yes, the discussion did 
take place. I brought it up and he was more than happy to ensure that we used 
condoms. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I1/030)
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Vodka. Between us probably a bottle… I was bottom, he fucked me. We always 
use condoms. We had the talk before this time.
(Gay, 26-35, HIV positive, I1/026)

In some encounters men begin high risk activity, yet even while under the influence of alcohol, they 
are able to stop and use condoms.

… but it wasn’t in long. I got carried away and went oops and he threw a 
condom at me and I put it on. How long were you inside him? Maybe 30 seconds. 
What were you drinking? Wine, then went to vodka and amaretto. 2 large glasses 
of wine. I drank a third of a bottle of vodka and probably two thirds of a bottle 
of amaretto. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I2/095) 

From the responses to the Diary Room survey it was possible to explore whether or not there was 
an association between using alcohol when having sex and the number of sexual partners in the 
last month. The results suggest that based on the responses, those who prefer to use alcohol 
during sex are more likely than those who do not, to have higher numbers of sexual partners in the 
past month. 

Regret and wellbeing
Some men describe a sense of regret about decisions influenced by alcohol, which has an impact 
on their sense of mental wellbeing.

I drink like a fish and don’t care about the consequences, makes me sad when 
I’m hung-over. 
(Online respondent)

I live alone, I wouldn’t say lonely but you go out more. This means drinking 
alcohol, so the next day or two, I feel down, a bit anxious. So I’m trying not to 
drink so much. It’s with circumstances, I can feel anxious. And with alcohol, 
it’s the old cliché, seems like a good idea at the time and the next day you think 
‘Oh my god did I do that?’ I’m trying to be more responsible… I have spoken 
about it a bit at the clinic. I’d said I was worried about having unprotected sex 
but she just said ‘oh well, just be careful, don’t worry about it’. I know it’s my 
choices ultimately… I know I make bad choices, I know the repercussions so it’s 
only when I’m drunk that I don’t think about it, that’s what leaves me feeling 
down and anxious. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I3/018)

Condom use, alcohol and relationships
Men also identify alcohol as a factor in making decisions about condom use in a relationship. 
Rather than reaching the decision to stop condom use as a result of discussion, condoms might 
be dispensed with in the moment. Alcohol use can also affect decisions to have sex with an ex-
partner. 
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I guess maybe we were having sex and there was a bit of alcohol involved and we 
just end up going for it. We always use lube. When we use condoms now, it’s not 
really about HIV but cleanliness and that kind of stuff… Drunk enough that 
we were I guess not planning it or that sort of thing. Quite a few pints, probably 
about 4 or 5, and then other drinks as well, Jack and coke and a few shots… 
We probably spoke about it afterwards and said, ‘um we should have used a 
condom’, but now it’s understood that if we are going to have sex he would put 
on a condom without really discussing. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I1/010)

Yes, that was probably about 9 or 10 months ago… my boyfriend. It’s something 
we were thinking about because we both knew our status. We normally use 
condoms. I guess it’s just one of these things that’s drummed into you it feels 
better using them, as in because it’s safe sex. Maybe there’s a hygiene thing 
as well. I guess it’s just in the back of my head, slightly paranoid about being 
hygienic. Did you have anything to drink? It was Saturday night, so a fair amount. 
Maybe a bottle of wine each. I think it was something we had been talking 
about for a while. Having something to drink, we decided not to [use condoms]. 
It was just a natural progression. We both came inside each other. It was a kind 
of positive experience it was different quite a nice change. I almost kind of felt 
closer more kind of intimate. We didn’t really discuss it at length but it seemed 
to be kind of positive for both. We used condoms after that, I’m not actually 
sure of why It’s just that we use condoms. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I1/060)

The most recent full sex without a condom was with an ex-partner. We keep in 
touch still I would say he’s a friend now. There would have been alcohol on the 
most recent time. I’d been out for a drink and I visited him on the way home. 
And I stayed… I fucked him. To be honest, I’d taken quite a bit of alcohol so 
it didn’t last that long… We broke up last year but since we broke up we’ve had 
sex about 5 times and about 3 times in the last year we’ve had penetrative sex 
without a condom. I don’t normally like getting fucked but he has fucked me 
and he has cum inside me. I trust him but it’s one of those things, like you have 
a headache after and you wonder, ‘what have I done?’ 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I1/007)

Alcohol and payment for sex
FAQ interviewees suggest that alcohol use is prevalent as a form of currency in sex work. (More on 
related issues go to the FAQ Payment for Sex chapter).

He paid me for sex. It depends. Every time I see a person, whatever it could be 
twice maybe three times a week. Yeah, I got cash £60 and alcohol and we took 
drugs together. I stayed at his house… Vodka about 3, 4, actually large ones... I 
always use a condom. Just after we had a drink and that we went to the bedroom 
and the condoms and that were lying there. 
(Bisexual, 36-45, HIV negative, I1/078)  

Long vodkas. About 3 or 4 and then we went to the hotel. We had something 
at the hotel bar a pint and a can out of the wee mini bar in the room. Normally 
when I do go out they have alcohol in the house and ask me if I want one. I 
always get a drink anyway… they don’t give me drugs. My regulars don’t know 
that I take drugs. 
(Heterosexual, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/080)  
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Sometimes it takes a wee while, with the drugs and alcohol I sometimes pass 
out and wake up after a few hours alone and with my trousers around my ankle. 
Sometimes I see the condom and know what happened but a lot of time I can’t 
remember who done it. I’d rather be in a relationship but when people I get in 
a relationship they find out what I used to do, it ended up not happening. My 
mood drops and I go back to doing street work. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/047)

I’ve never paid for sex. I was paid for sex a couple of times when I was younger. 
It kind of gets into your definitions of paying for sex. When you’re out partying 
if you’re taking their drugs it’s known you’ll have sex… I think it’s something 
that a lot of people deny. They would be aghast at the suggestion that laying on 
drink and drugs for sex is buying it. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I2/106) 

Alcohol and violence 
Alcohol use also features in the experiences of violence men report.

Yes. I was in a relationship with a man for a year. We broke up just about a year 
ago. He was drinking and would get violent. One time he really flew into me 
jumped on me punched me kept doing it and said he was going to murder me… 
After that we tried to make things work but two weeks later, I was just like I 
don’t want to be in a relationship with you. He had been violent before with me 
and with other people. Alcohol was the main trigger but he just wasn’t right I 
don’t think. It was only one or two times before this but not serious but it was 
getting worse and worse. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I2/035)

It was with my current partner and to be honest with you it’s always been as 
a result of bad communication in conjunction with alcohol where things have 
been blown out of proportion. It doesn’t happen often anymore and it probably 
was something that happened in the lead up to us sitting down and discussing 
that we need an open relationship. It was a time of frustration because we both 
had a desire to go with other men but we didn’t know how to talk about it. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I3/038)

Men’s experiences of physical, emotional and sexual abuse in adulthood and childhood sexual 
abuse are discussed in more detail in the FAQ chapter on Violence. 
 
Making changes
When engaging in the FAQ project some men reflect on their alcohol use, seeking a healthier 
lifestyle and changing the decisions they make about alcohol. 
 

[Interviewee discussing drug and alcohol use and taking a break from sex] I had lots 
of unprotected sex last year and went for a screening in January so I’m trying to 
give myself a couple of months for the window period. To see for sure if I’m HIV 
negative and I’ll reassess what I’m looking for in a sex life. I’ve also been making 
quite a lot of other changes in my life as well. Sometimes it’s good to stop and 
figure out what you want to carry on with and what you want to stop doing. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I1/106) 
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Discussing alcohol with a sexual health service
Based on the responses from the FAQ Diary Room survey (427 respondents) we were interested to 
see if there was an association between using alcohol during sex and ever visiting a sexual health 
clinic. The test reveals that there is an association between using alcohol during sex and visiting a 
sexual health clinic; men who prefer to use alcohol during sex are more likely than those who do 
not, to have visited a clinic (74.6% vs. 61.6%). Similarly, those men who do not like alcohol during 
sex are more likely than those who do, to have never attended a clinic (38.4% vs. 25.4%). With men 
who drink attending clinics, this suggests that alcohol use is a topic of conversation worth pursuing 
in clinical engagements. 

In the themed Alcohol online survey (58 men responded to this question) we were able to 
ascertain men’s interest in discussing alcohol in the clinic setting; we asked men if they have ever 
discussed alcohol/their drinking with someone at a sexual health clinic and would they ever do so. 
While only 12 men (16.7%) have ever discussed alcohol/their drinking at a clinic, the majority, 46 
men (64.8%), might or would discuss it. 

In the context of an open ended question as part of the survey, a number of online respondents 
gave responses to an invitation to ask any question about alcohol/their drinking; these express a 
desire for support with alcohol use and pose questions about the impact on health and choices. 
Online comments/questions are as follows:

Most people my age/gender use alcohol to initiate sexual encounters. Is my 
experience typical of gay men my age? 
(Online respondent)

Am I drinking too much? 
(Online respondent)

How do you say ‘no’ to friends who encourage you to drink? 
(Online respondent)

How to be more open to talking to guys without having to drink. 
(Online respondent)

Is drinking and having sex a dangerous mix? 
(Online respondent)

Why does it affect your libido? 
(Online respondent)

How bad is it for your health? 
(Online respondent)

How does alcohol consumptions contribute to the spread of STIs in the LGBT 
community, if at all? 
(Online respondent)



ANAL SEX, 
CONDOM USE AND 
CONDOMLESS SEX
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This FAQ chapter presents the views and experiences of men in relation to anal sex, 
condom use and condomless sex. We begin with some quotes from men below, and 
continue to represent what we have been told in the pages that follow. 

Some people define sex as anal sex, so you want to lose your virginity.
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative)

If it’s not penetrative, it’s just not worth it. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative)

I think it’s a bit over rated. I am one of those people who has very rarely had anal 
sex on random meets and one night stands. I don’t see it as the only sex. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative)

I’d rather do without a condom and be in a relationship. It’s the whole point of 
having intimacy in a relationship and using condoms sometimes interferes with 
that. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative)

It’s to do with me not liking condoms; they kill my hard-on in the moment. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative)

It’s not really a conversation - when you fuck you use a condom. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV positive)

Probably just to be honest, it’s about somebody I would really like. And the fact 
that it’s really horny doing it without a condom. And because you really like 
that person, there’s no real barrier. I suppose its animal instinct and it is more 
horny and more enjoyable. If it was somebody I really liked, I probably would 
want them to cum up me. Cause I really like them and I was enjoying having 
sex. I can feel it maybe a wee bit. Just probably it reinforces the sexual roles of 
you being really passive and them being really active and penetrating you and 
fucking you really. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative)

If he’s clean I’d consider raw, otherwise a condom. If he was definitely positive 
I’d probably not do it. It would depend on how drunk I was, how good looking 
he is, how long I’d been without having sex. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative)

FAQ Scotland is part of a larger project that wants to prevent HIV infections in Scotland among 
gay and bisexual men. The larger project is called an HIV Needs Assessment, undertaken by NHS 
Greater Glasgow and Clyde and NHS Lothian. For more about FAQ and other FAQ chapters go to 
www.faqscotland.co.uk 

anal sex, condom use 
and condomless sex
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overvieW

What we learned from men about their experiences:

Men have anal sex because they find it pleasurable and a marker of intimacy with a sexual •	
partner. 
While accepting that men have anal sex it is important to remember there is a spectrum of •	
enjoyment or centrality that it plays in their sex lives. Engagement (rather than assumptions) 
with men will ascertain what part it plays for them.
Most men who have engaged with FAQ report first experiences of anal sex as teenagers; •	
many young men are curious, some feel it is expected of them, others see it as a rite of 
passage. Early experiences can be enjoyable but can also be characterised by secrecy and 
a lack of control. 
With little chance to talk or learn about anal sex positively, pornography, jokes and •	
homophobic ‘banter’ can be the only sources of information. No men received information 
about anal sex at school. Men’s views of anal sex can also be informed or negatively 
influenced by societal views that anal sex is taboo, shameful, disgusting or unmanly. 
Via FAQ online only 55% of men report •	 always using condoms for anal sex when a ‘top’ and 
58% when a ‘bottom’.
A minority of FAQ respondents have discussed anal sex or condomless anal sex when •	
attending a sexual health clinic; however a majority are interested in doing so. 
Bisexual men are significantly less likely to attend sexual health services, and when they •	
do, less likely to want to discuss anal sex. 
A significant challenge in fostering a dialogue about anal sex is that men themselves rarely •	
talk about it at all. Some men report they are upfront about expectations or desire for anal 
sex (although not always face-to-face, perhaps intentions are stated online or through 
messaging) while for others it can be difficult to raise the issue. Rather than talk about anal 
sex, men themselves might only have some cursory dialogue about condom use, although 
again it is sometimes unclear how condom use will pan out.
Many men do not like using condoms or find they get in the way of pleasure, intimacy and •	
spontaneity. FAQ online found that men under 35 are more likely to report problems with 
condom use including losing erection, problems with fit and putting the condom on.
Choices to have condomless anal sex can be based on assumptions (that a sexual partner •	
‘looks’ HIV negative, that his professional status means he would know he is HIV negative, 
that he is young or bisexual and so less likely to be HIV positive) or a belief that a sexual 
partner will simply know and report his HIV status accurately. 
For men in relationships dispensing with condoms is a marker of trust and intimacy. Yet •	
agreements about sex with others can be broken, putting men in relationships at risk of HIV/
STI infection. 
Men report that they adopt alternative or additional strategies to condom use which offer •	
(or they believe offer) degrees of protection from HIV/STI acquisition and transmission. Few 
men report experience of discussing personal HIV risk reduction strategies within clinical 
settings, beyond condom use for anal sex.
Around three-quarters of men responding to FAQ online indicate that they worry to some •	
extent about HIV; this would indicate an opening to discuss HIV, choices and addressing 
risk in the clinic setting. 
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What findings mean for HIV prevention and HIV/Sexual Health clinical services:

HIV/Sexual Health clinical staff•	  need to talk with men about anal sex. Useful conversations 
about anal sex should be framed by an acceptance of anal sex as a regular and important 
part of gay and bisexual men’s sexual behaviour. Discussions about anal sex must be within 
the context of pleasure, intimacy and trust as well as risk reduction. 
If we frame anal sex as problematic, only or mostly as the means of HIV/STI transmission, •	
then we fail to understand its importance, role and meaning. 
If we talk (only) about condoms rather than anal sex (which is what men tell us most clinic •	
staff focus on) we are at risk of engaging men in the realm of logic, reason and pragmatic 
management of sexual behaviour as if it were easy to prepare, plan and practice safer sex 
and use condoms 100% of the time. It is not. 
Men recognise that difficulties talking about anal sex are informed by negative societal •	
attitudes towards it. There is a challenge to ensure that these are not views that men will 
encounter when they engage with a HIV/Sexual Health clinical service.
With bisexual men less likely to attend services or talk about anal sex this group of men •	
needs to be considered explicitly when services consider approaches to discussing anal 
sex.
Young men need to be engaged in discussion and learning about anal sex before they first •	
have sex, engagement should begin in their early teenage years. Young men need to be 
supported to avoid regret, to make decisions which mean sex is pleasurable and safe, and 
to delay first experience of anal sex until they are ready.
The development of conversations about intimacy and pressure which might inform new •	
approaches to work with younger gay and bisexual men might be usefully informed by 
current services and approaches to work with young women.  
Information about anal sex and HIV prevention/risk reduction (including, but not solely •	
focused on condom use) needs to be available to young men across a range of sex and 
relationship education materials and programmes. 
For men who come out later in life there remains a need to engage in conversations, where •	
this is possible, before first experiences of anal sex; again with a focus on pleasure, choice 
and safety.
Decisions made by men in relationships to dispense with condom use might be recognised •	
as putting men at risk of HIV infection but engagement with men on these issues needs 
to be personalised and respectful of their choices which are often informed by a view that 
condoms are a barrier to intimacy. 
Men who do not want to have anal sex might need services to support them to build •	
confidence to challenge assumptions, expectations or demands of sexual partners.
When men experience problems with condom use they are unlikely to be convinced by •	
attempts to eroticise their use. In such circumstances individual approaches to other 
strategies which minimise risk should be looked at in clinic settings. This is especially 
important for men under 35 who are more likely to report problems with condom use.
When men adopt alternative or additional strategies to condom use (being a top, •	
withdrawal, using knowledge of viral load) services need to create opportunities to discuss 
such choices and strategies openly, then men can be given best information, advice and 
support. 
There needs to be a dialogue across the community about the meaning and importance •	
of anal sex, framed by our understanding that it is practiced by most gay and bisexual 
men. The discussion should balance the pleasure men experience with the understanding 
that it is the means of HIV transmission men should be most aware of. This community 
conversation needs to be had while rejecting judgement, guilt, shame and disgust. 
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Reflective questions for practitioners:

Throughout FAQ reporting we ask individual practitioners, teams and services to read the detail of 
findings and then take time to reflect on important questions. In terms of the FAQ findings reported 
in this chapter we pose these questions for practitioners:

What are my personal feelings about anal sex?•	
How have negative societal views on anal sex affected me personally and professionally? •	
How do I approach a conversation with a man about anal sex? •	
If a man is resistant to talking about anal sex, perhaps because of feelings of embarrass-•	
ment or shame, how do I raise it and engage him in the discussion?
In my conversations with men what is the focus: Condoms or anal sex? Risk or pleasure?•	
How do I ensure my conversations about anal sex and condoms are individual and person-•	
alised, based on what I know or need to know about the man in front of me?
How do I respond (verbally and in my body language) to reports of condomless sex or am-•	
bivalent attitudes towards condom use?
How do I engage a man in conversation about condom use that supports him to plan a shift •	
in behaviour towards more effective use of condoms when that is to his benefit?
How ready am I, or is my service, to talk about anal sex with young men in their early teen-•	
age years?
What role can I and my service play in fostering a refreshed and constructive dialogue •	
about anal sex and condom use among gay and bisexual men?

For more about the FAQ approach and project participants go to the About FAQ chapter at:
www.faqscotland.co.uk . 

http://www.faqscotland.co.uk
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Men responded to questions about anal sex, condoms and condomless anal sex in FAQ telephone 
interviews and both phases of the online work (the phase 1 Diary Room survey and three 
separate ‘quickie’ surveys in phase 2 on the themes of anal, condoms and bareback). Across their 
engagement with FAQ, men discussed first experiences of anal sex, the experience or prospect of 
talking about anal sex (with other men and in the context of sexual health services), the importance 
of anal sex to them now, and experiences of condom use and condomless anal sex.

Throughout the chapter direct quotes from participating men are in blue. When direct quotes are 
taken from an FAQ telephone interview it is possible to identify sexual orientation, age group and 
HIV status (actual or perceived); an internal interview code is also given. Quotes taken from online 
responses are labelled as such. 

Terminology in this chapter uses everyday words used by men when discussing anal sex: so men 
use the term bottom to mean receptive/passive partner or top to mean insertive/active partner. 
Condomless anal sex is often called bareback.
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Findings 

First experiences of anal sex
In FAQ telephone interviews and via FAQ online surveys men were asked to talk about their first 
experiences of anal sex. 

Most men (72 men: 61%) interviewed during the FAQ projects first wave of telephone interviews 
(with 118 men) report first experiences of anal sex as teenagers. 

17 of these men (14.4%) report first anal sex aged 13 to 15 years old.•	
55 men (46.6%) at age 16 – 19 years old. •	
3 men also reported first experiences at age 12 (these experiences were with peers •	
of the same age).

Men responding to our second phase of online FAQ surveys also reported on the age of first anal 
sex. Men report their ages at first experience as receptive partner (bottom) and first experience as 
active partner (top): 

In the second wave of FAQ telephone interviews (with 64 men) it was possible to explore first 
experiences of anal sex in some detail. Men report broad agreement about wanting to have 
anal sex. Many men recall a curiosity about what it would be like, while others saw it as a rite of 
passage, framed as a ‘loss of virginity’ or as something gay men did or were expected to do. 

Some people define sex as anal sex, so you want to lose your virginity. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative I2/087)

I kind of felt like when you’ve done something that was like an initiation. I felt 
kind of brave that I’d done it. I’d had my proper sex experience. 
(Bisexual, 36-45, HIV negative, I2/078)

I don’t recall any pressure; maybe I was putting some on myself. I clearly had 
started fucking guys and enjoyed it and I was curious and interested about what 
it was like to be fucked. It took me a while to get my mind around to it… I 
probably felt elated that I’d actually done it and the next couple of days was 
probably thinking when can I get back for more. Glad that I’d done it finally. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV positive I2/074)
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Prior to their first experience men report that they had very little information on what anal sex would 
be like. This is true for men who first experienced anal sex in their 20s or 30s but particularly true 
for younger men; a number of interviewees had some knowledge from watching pornography. For 
some men in their 20s/30s there had been some time to consider whether to have anal sex and 
how to do it with pleasure and safety in mind; for others (even as older men) the only knowledge 
picked up along the way was in jokes and homophobic ‘banter’. 

Men report mixed first experiences of anal sex - from lots of pleasure to uncomfortable or painful 
experiences. When young men felt their sexual partner was caring, when they were relaxed and 
the sex was fully consensual, the experience was more likely to be positive.

I was 19… I wanted to do it, absolutely. I felt great. It was still one of my 
formative sexual experiences, it was great. A really positive one. It was the first 
time that I did it. It meant quite a lot. First proper sexual experience and it 
felt amazing to be with another man. Didn’t feel unnatural to me at all. It was 
pleasurable and I was close to this guy anyway. We were pretty good mates but 
this brought us closer. Our friendship continues. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV positive, I2/044)

I was 18. I fucked him. I met him in a bar. We started talking and went home 
pretty early. Yes, oral sex and hand jobs probably since I was 16. I wanted to do 
it. It was good I suppose. The first time I’d went all the way a bit of a milestone 
so it was good. You can only get better. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative I2/094)

I was 13. He fucked me. I was in school, I went to public school and he was a 
senior boy. He was 17. I’d had oral sex with the same guy prior to that… There 
was no discussion about it or thought about it at all. I knew what was going on 
and I was quite happy to do it… I almost use the word romantic. It was quite 
cuddly and nice. We were there for a time and got comfortable. It was quite 
clear what was going to be happening… But I was up for the challenge, I trusted 
him… I was completely okay with it afterwards and looking forward to the next 
one. Physically I was a little uncomfortable, but socially and emotionally I was 
quite content with it all… 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I2/081)

I think I was 17. It was someone I worked with in one of my first jobs. I went 
back to his house for a drink because I was too young to get in the bars. He 
fucked me. I wasn’t sure he was gay but we got close to each other and we started 
having sex. We stayed together for a year. It was secret because neither of us 
had come out. He was 32. We did use condoms. We always used condoms…I 
wanted to do it. I was not sure if he wanted to do it so I was very cautious. I felt 
really good. Just intimate. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I2/076)
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However when young men felt taken advantage of or violated, or the sex was rushed or in a risky 
environment the experience was negative and regretted. 

I was 18 or 19, he fucked me. I just decided ‘you’re gay, you like men, you never 
had a problem with it’. He was a friend of a friend, because I had never been to a 
club. He was attracted to me and I let myself go and it happened. I wouldn’t say 
it was romantic. But I do remember incredible pain, to the point I could barely 
be able to walk.... He was my age or a year older… It wasn’t something I wanted 
to do. I felt pressure like it was expected of me. I guess I was young and foolish 
and didn’t know much about the world. I felt like well that’s how things go. I 
probably felt violated but that’s probably a bit extreme because I agreed to it but 
that’s not really what I wanted. In hindsight I’m asking why didn’t you say no. I 
was quite unaware. I just saw what happened between a man and a woman but 
just from the back door. I didn’t know enough 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative I2/103)

I was 19. I was walking from work and a guy picked me up and we went to his 
place. It was awful. He was an older guy, 50+ and there wasn’t any lube, he used 
hand gel. It wasn’t protected, over in seconds. There wasn’t pressure, but I wasn’t 
sure I wanted to do it. I hadn’t worked out I was gay, to do anal was something I 
wanted to do but wasn’t all I wanted. I knew nothing. I’d seen straight porn but 
it was the guys I fancied. People just didn’t talk about gay people at all when I 
was growing up. After I felt a little bit disappointed, it wasn’t what I’d expected. 
I didn’t enjoy sex till later in life when it was less hidden. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV positive I2/083)

I was 24, I fucked him. This was my first time ever for any sex with a man or a 
woman. I didn’t feel pressured at all but remembering back I was kind of young 
and naïve at the time. Maybe it was peer pressure and I thought this was what 
you were supposed to do. It was more him. He asked me to do it. I didn’t say 
no because I assumed that was what gay guys do. At the time I didn’t really feel 
any different but as time went on I was a little annoyed and looking back I feel 
taken advantage of. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I2/061)

I never felt pressure but I was aware that it was difficult to say no. When I was 15 
I well, just went along with it. Didn’t enjoy it as such. After, I felt a bit strange, 
maybe I had issues with my sexuality. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I2/018)
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For many young men the experience of anal sex was seen as an expression of the most taboo 
aspect of their sexuality; that it was the thing that should be hidden or they should be most 
ashamed of. 

He was a year younger. We had fumbled about with each other... It was something 
I wanted to do. We were both kind of feeling sexy and I suppose me being 16 
and he being 15 and what that means legally. I said to him that it doesn’t mean 
anything. Kind of like what I meant, that we weren’t poofs. I think he just felt 
a bit uncomfortable afterwards and I suppose I wonder if growing up we had a 
lot of homophobia at school and my mother saw a gay scene on television and 
she said I don’t know what I would do if my son turned out like that. I suppose 
it was the worst thing to be. I had to be kept hidden for fear of rejection. 
(Bisexual, 45+, HIV negative, I2/089)

I was 13 and we actually did go the full way, it was with a mate from school. We 
ended up both having a shot. He fucked me and then I fucked him… We didn’t 
really know what we were doing... I just fancied guys and I think the first guy 
might have done something before so I just went along with it but I was wanting 
to do it, no pressure. Aye, when I was young I would sometimes feel guilty. Was 
it right morally, did I do wrong? 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I2/070)

I was about 19… He was saying he wasn’t gay but every now and again he’d 
come to me for some fun. One time he told me he wanted me to fuck him. 
It just sort of happened it was all fumbles and it was my first time so I don’t 
know if it was any good. It was just what happened at the time. It sort of felt 
weird. First time and I associated myself with being straight and because all 
we’d done before was mutual pleasure. And where I came from there was no 
education about being gay, just that it was wrong. I didn’t know if I did it right. 
I don’t think we even came. Being Catholic and all, it felt more wrong than just 
mutually pleasuring each other. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I2/069)

A common theme for men, even when those first experiences were positive, is that with hindsight 
they may have waited until they were older or had more experience of sex and relationships before 
having anal sex (this is explored further in the next section of this chapter). 

I just think I should have been a bit older, but at the end of the day I have no 
regret.
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I2/070)

Knew very little, I hadn’t spoken to anyone. I had one gay pal who hadn’t done 
it. No, I think that’s why I was curious. Looking back, it happened, no regrets, 
but maybe I should have waited till I felt more ready. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I2/018)

The most common themes running through stories about first experiences of anal sex are curiosity, 
secrecy and for many men, a wish that they had waited until they were more in control of the 
experience. The next section of this chapter reports further about level of knowledge and talking 
about anal sex.

NOTE: Two first experiences of anal sex reported were rape. One first experience of anal sex was as paid 
sex work as a teenager. More about Violence and Paid for Sex in other FAQ chapters. 
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Knowing about and talking about anal sex with other men
Men reported on different aspects of what they knew about anal sex before first experiences and 
how, when or where they may have talked about or learnt about anal sex.

Across FAQ interviews there was a theme of not knowing enough about what to expect, men did 
not know what they wanted from the experience of anal sex or the feelings that might follow after. 
Reflecting comments from men who experienced anal sex at a younger age, some describe the 
desire to have anal sex as something that may not have been well informed but was in some way 
intuitive, they knew it was something they wanted to try/do.

There’s not many people to talk to and it’s mainly instinct I’d say. I just felt 
natural. I didn’t really know much. I didn’t know that it’s going to hurt. It 
doesn’t hurt to me, I’ve no idea why but when I was doing it, it was more of a 
pleasure so I enjoyed the whole session. Maybe because I’m doing it with the 
person I love instead of just plain sex. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I2/012)

No talk. I’d seen porn and it was something I was instinctively interested in. 
I probably never subscribed to the approach my mum and dad would that it’s 
perverse. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I2/005)

None of the FAQ telephone interviewees report having had information about anal sex in school 
although younger men had information about condom use in terms of heterosexual sex. Men who 
report having some opportunity to seek information before having anal sex say this was most often 
with friends and the advice focussed on the mechanics rather than the meaning of anal sex. The 
older a man was at first experience of anal sex the more likely he was to have conversation with 
friends about it. For some men pornography served as the only source of information. For men 
having first anal sex after the advent of HIV/AIDS information was about HIV risk. However, even 
then few men had conversations about the prospect of anal sex. In FAQ interviews men responded 
to these two questions: Had anyone ever talked to you about fucking with another guy? And: Before 
having anal sex for the first time, do you feel like you knew enough? Examples of responses follow:

A lot of what I knew was from reading stuff on the internet and internet porn. 
So it was a bit of the unknown in the sense that I wasn’t sure what to expect. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I2/060)

I’d seen it in pictures but other than that I didn’t know a lot about it. There was 
information about hazards and risks involved in it that I’d seen online… I think 
sex education isn’t that great. I wouldn’t say I knew a great deal even about the 
risks. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV positive I2/105)

Had anyone ever talked to you about fucking with another guy? No because I didn’t 
have anybody to speak to. All the way through school I’d been called homo and 
gay and got really picked on… I had no support and couldn’t talk to teachers. 
It felt very alone basically. I wouldn’t have dared ask anyone. Apart from being 
raped when I was younger I didn’t really know anything. Do you feel like you knew 
enough? Probably not. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I2/095)
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Had anyone ever talked to you about fucking with another guy? No. I didn’t know very 
much, just what I’d chatted with friends, or pretty much picked up as I went 
along during that first experience and those after. Friends just told me you’ve got 
be gentle and work up to it. It wasn’t a serious conversation just probably jokes. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I2/094)

I hadn’t had a serious conversation. I had seen porn on how to do it but didn’t 
know that much, I knew it should be safe. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I2/087)

Had anyone ever talked to you about fucking with another guy? No, not at all. Being 
Catholic Irish it’s not a thing I’d get taught about. Being in the community I 
didn’t know anyone who was gay and didn’t know what these labels really were. 
I just knew I pleasured myself and had someone there to do it. Do you feel like you 
knew enough? No. I knew nothing about it or what we were doing at all. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I2/069)

Had anyone ever talked to you about fucking with another guy? I didn’t at the time 
talk about sex with anyone. The only way I had contact with other gay guys was 
over the internet. Do you feel like you knew enough? No. The only thing I knew 
was that HIV was something that you can get if you have unprotected sex. So I 
knew logically about how to get it but I don’t think I was prepared emotionally 
for how you use that knowledge in a real life scenario. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I2/061)

At school I was taught about straight sex and nothing about gay sex. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV positive, I2/026)

In terms of what men should know one interviewee commented as follows:

Do you feel like you knew enough? No not really probably. More to do with the 
aesthetics of it. There could be more news about how to have enjoyable anal 
sex and how to enjoy it with condoms. I’m sure there’s a bit of marketing there. 
Because everything is now about the don’ts rather than the do’s. If you could 
spice up safer sex it would be helpful. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I2/043)

When it comes to talking about anal sex now, FAQ engaged with men via the online places where 
they live much of their sexual lives. When connecting with others online, interviewees report that 
in online profiles and messaging, it is often quickly clarified whether there is an expectation of anal 
sex and whether the man is top or bottom or both. In these online communications, if they lead to a 
real-time meet, expectations about anal sex can be set and then feel non-negotiable. 

Used condoms, but not talked about. Met at my flat, I had condoms available. 
He saw on my profile that I was passive; he was active and wanted a fuck. It says 
on my profile safe sex only. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV status not shared, I1/109)
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Anal sex and strategies to minimise HIV/STI risk
Both from FAQ interviews and online surveys, men report that condom use is the primary strategy 
to avoid HIV/STI infection. However some men interviewed identify other strategies; this includes 
only being a top, only penetrating the other man for a short period, not ejaculating inside a sexual 
partner and ‘trusting’ a sexual partner will know and declare his HIV (negative) status.

Sometimes if it’s a quickie or you’re a top you don’t use one. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I1/110)

He has teased me without one, half penetrated, and then I’d say ‘that’s not okay 
without a rubber on’. He knows I don’t bareback, but he has half penetrated. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I1/112)

I should be safe as I’m a top. I feel in a much safer position on the giving end 
than the receiving end. Make sure not to cum inside the person. But having said 
that, in hindsight that doesn’t really matter. Those two thoughts make you feel 
like you can dodge it. It doesn’t make you feel you are risking in a way. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/103)

He has on occasion gone in without a condom but just momentarily. He said 
he got tested recently, said he was negative… pretty confident, he’s honest, and 
we’re not having risky sex. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I2/112)

In the FAQ Anal Sex online survey men responded to 2 open questions about strategies to reduce 
STI/HIV infection: If you bottom what do you do to make sure you don’t get an STI or HIV? If you 
top what do you do to make sure you don’t get an STI or HIV? Key strategies used by men are 
identified below. While it is clear that condoms remain the primary approach a small number of 
men report other strategies to minimise risk of HIV/STI infection. 

If you bottom what do you do to make sure you don’t get an STI or HIV? 

Get the top to use condoms (cited by 104 men)•	
Get the top to use condoms and lube (23 men)•	
Only have anal sex within a monogamous relationship (10 men)•	
Attend a clinic for regular sexual health check-ups (6 men)•	
Ask sexual partner his status/is he ‘clean’? (6 men)•	
Condomless sex only with regular partner/condoms for other sexual partners (4 men)•	
Ask sexual partner to withdraw before ejaculation (4 men)•	
Trust a sexual partner (3 men)•	
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Each of the following strategies were mentioned once in terms of reducing risk as a ‘bottom’: 
avoiding drugs or alcohol when having sex; looking for warts; serosorting; not swallowing ejaculate; 
stop anal sex if it’s painful; checking the partner is still wearing the condom. 

If you top what do you do to make sure you don’t get an STI or HIV? 

Use a condom (cited by 79 men)•	
Use condom and lube (12 men)•	
Only have anal sex within a monogamous relationship (6 men)•	
Attend a clinic for regular sexual health check-ups (4 men)•	
Ask sexual partner his status/is he clean? (3 men)•	
Only have condomless sex with a regular guy (2 men)•	
Check there is no bleeding in the anus (2 men)•	

Each of the following strategies were mentioned once in terms of reducing risk when being a ‘top’: 
serosorting; check for warts; avoid guys that ask for bareback; take things at a slow pace; don’t 
have sex with bottoms that have too many partners; keep checking condom is on; ensure friendship 
and honesty with a sexual partner; clean myself; urinate after sex.

Talking about anal sex, condoms and condomless anal sex in a sexual health service
In the context of attendance at a sexual health clinic, most men are happy with the service 
they receive (for more go to the FAQ chapter Visiting the Clinic). They most often describe an 
interaction which is structured around set questions rather than an exploratory dialogue; in this 
sense if men want to discuss a particular issue (like anal sex) or ask a question (including about 
anal sex) which is not explicitly raised by the staff member the responsibility lies with them to do so. 
When men express concerns about services this is usually in terms of the limits of the consultation, 
nervousness of staff, and failure to use the interaction to focus on men’s perspectives or needs. 

Staff are open and helpful. Felt I could talk about any worries. I’m outgoing 
though so don’t have a problem broaching the subject. There were a lot of 
questions to check off but then they did ask, ‘is anything worrying you’? So 
guess I could bring up something. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative,I1/118)

There was some discussion, form filling, questions, very impersonal, not so open. 
No discussion about sex I like, just a checklist. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I1/108)

They were yes/no questions and answers. My perception would be that a lot of 
single gay guys, most guys, are promiscuous. Sex is available for guys. So in a 
clinic you don’t go into detail. Just yes/no, in/out. You get basic information in 
any NHS service. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/113)

My last experience wasn’t that great actually. It was at the new clinic here in 
Edinburgh and the nurse I had was an older woman probably about 40+, and 
she kept apologising for the questions she asked me. I think it had to be updated 
on the computer but she was clearly uncomfortable with the questions she was 
asking which made me feel uncomfortable. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/038)
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With these issues in mind, the second phase of FAQ online asked men if they have ever discussed 
anal sex, condoms or bareback sex with someone at a sexual health clinic, and if they would 
consider doing so. Most noteworthy, is that many more men are interested in discussing these 
issues than have ever experienced doing so.

Data from the three online surveys has been explored further.

Anal sex survey:
In the anal sex online survey we looked for a statistical association between sexual orientation and 
ever attending a sexual health clinic. A statistically significant association was found and based on 
those men responding to the FAQ anal survey (n=210) we can say that a higher proportion of gay 
men (65.4%), relative to bisexual men (41.2%), report attending a sexual health clinic in the past. 
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We were also interested to see if gay men, relative to bisexual men, would be any more or less 
willing to discuss anal sex with someone at a sexual health clinic. In order to carry out this analysis, 
the answer to the question “would you ever discuss anal sex at a clinic” was categorised into three 
options: ‘yes,’ ‘no, I would never discuss it,’ and ‘not sure.’ Again a significant association was 
found, so that based on the men responding to the anal sex survey (n=224), we find that a higher 
proportion of gay men would be willing to discuss anal sex with someone at a sexual health clinic 
(86.2%), versus bisexual men (68%). 

However, willing to discuss and having actually discussed anal sex in the past with someone at a 
sexual health clinic are not synonymous. Therefore, we looked at whether or not gay or bisexual 
men were more or less likely to have discussed anal sex in the past with someone at a sexual 
health clinic. A significant association between orientation and having discussed anal sex in the 
past was found: based on the 224 men responding to these questions, we found that while similar 
proportions of gay and bisexual men report never attending a clinic, gay men are more likely to 
report having discussed anal sex with someone at a sexual health clinic (56.1%) compared to 
bisexual men (22.6%).

Condoms survey:
The condom survey also found a significant association between sexual orientation and visiting a 
health clinic; finding that gay men (72.5%) were significantly more likely to have attended a sexual 
health clinic in the past relative to bisexual men (31.2%). Due to small cell size in this survey we 
were not able to test whether there were any systematic differences between gay or bisexual 
men and willingness to discuss condoms with someone at a sexual health clinic. Nevertheless, 
by grouping the answers identically as was done in the FAQ anal survey, we found that 93.8% of 
bisexual men and 76.8% of gay men who took the FAQ condoms survey reported that they would 
be willing to discuss condoms with someone at a sexual health clinic. 

Bareback survey:
The bareback survey again allowed us to explore if there were associations between sexual 
orientation and ever attending a sexual health clinic. Again based on the responses from the 
bareback survey (n=213), significantly more gay men (74.8%) report attending a sexual health clinic 
in the past than bisexual men (32%). 

Additionally, willingness to discuss condomless anal sex with clinic staff and sexual orientation was 
explored but there was no significant association found regarding whether bisexual men are more 
or less willing, relative to gay men, to discuss condomless sex with someone at a sexual health 
clinic. 

With respect to ever having discussed anal sex with someone at a sexual health clinic and sexual 
orientation, we found a significant association between these two variables, this suggests that 
among the men who took the bareback survey (n=243) gay men (48.4%) were more likely than 
bisexual men (12.7%) to have reported discussing anal sex with someone at a sexual health 
clinic. However, the results must be interpreted with caution since, unlike the results from the anal 
sex survey, bisexual men were more likely to have never attended a sexual health clinic (40%) 
compared to gay men (13.8%). 

Despite the interest in discussing anal sex and condomless anal sex (across both gay and bisexual 
respondents to FAQ surveys, although with concerns that bisexual men may be less willing to do 
so) FAQ interviewees describe discussions with staff which focus explicitly and predominantly on 
condom use. This distinction is important because by not discussing anal sex and condomless sex, 
there is less opportunity to discuss what men like, prefer or gives them pleasure. Rather the focus 
is on HIV/STI risk, an expectation of condom use and any problems the man might have or report 
with condom use. 
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They focus on whether you’re a top or a bottom, activity, not like what you like 
or prefer. They’re more sort of clinical. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/019)

I remember questions about anal sex, with condoms or not, just questions you 
need to answer. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I2/112)

I’ve not spoke about it so much. But when I went to the doctor she explained 
about using condoms and stuff. It wasn’t a long discussion really. Nothing stood 
out. She did ask me about unprotected anal sex and I told her yes. She maybe 
thought it was hard for me to go to the doctor so she didn’t talk about it a lot. 
She just said use condoms and stuff. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I1/090)

I do have a chat then, not really a chat, they just ask about my sex life and how 
safe I’ve been. We do have a chat about STIs. They ask if I use a condom in oral 
sex and I answer no and then I get this speech about how important it is to use 
condoms in oral sex. And I sit there and nod my head politely until they stop 
talking. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative I1/041)

With a focus on condom use in consultations, few men report the possibility or experience of 
discussing other risk reduction strategies they might employ. Examples include not ejaculating 
inside a sexual partner, only being a top, or for men living with HIV using knowledge of 
undetectable viral load to dispense with condoms. The exception to this lack of dialogue would 
seem to be the conversations that men living with HIV have with clinical staff. Such strategies are 
discussed, particularly when men are known to have undetectable viral load. 

Condoms
Across FAQ engagement men shared views and experiences about condom use. In the second 
phase of FAQ online surveys men were asked when they use condoms (and lube) if they ever 
have problems. From the responses to the online condom survey (75 men) to this question 34.7% 
of men report no problems with condom use but from the list provided a number of men identify 
problems shown in the graphic below.
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Exploring this data further we have found the three most common experiences: losing erection, fit 
issues, and difficulty putting the condom on, tend to occur amongst younger men. For example, 
those men who report losing their erection when putting a condom on, 63% are under the age of 
35. Similarly, 80% of those who have difficulty putting the condom on and 80.9% of men reporting 
fit issues are also under the age of 35. 

In addition to the categories above, men also used an open ended survey question to raise other 
factors which impact on condom use. They identified these influences: 

Personal choice/preference: •	
Lack of immediate availability: •	
Condomless sex feels better: •	
Condomless sex is more intimate and trusting: •	
Condoms are not ‘sexy’: •	
Getting carried away in the moment: •	
Decisions are influenced by porn: •	
Decisions are influenced by alcohol or drug use.•	

These key themes were also reflected in the more detailed FAQ telephone interviews with men. 
FAQ interviewees agree about the issues of loss of erection and difficulties with fit. 

It’s to do with me not liking condoms; they kill my hard-on in the moment.
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I2/112)

I don’t really like condoms. They’re not the same for me. They are quite tight on 
me. They’re uncomfortable. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative I1/049)

Men also tell us that there may be little discussion with a sexual partner about anal sex and equally 
little discussion about condom use. For some men this lack of conversation is not seen to be a 
problem because their commitment to condom use is strong and non-negotiable.

Didn’t talk, I just wouldn’t do anal without a condom. We were just doing 
stuff, about to fuck; I said ‘do you have a condom?’ We were at his flat, he had 
a condom, but I had one. It was just automatic. If there had been any hesitation 
I would have stopped it. I’m very aware of risk, it’s obvious if you’re having sex 
with a lot of people there’s risk. I wouldn’t consider doing anything with anyone 
who says ‘needs discussion’. For me that means they prefer no condoms, so I 
don’t go there. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/113)

We never really spoke about it its’ just when he came over to mine, I had 
everything ready: condoms poppers and lube. Everything was there to be used. 
When we spoke on (app) I always mention safe and clean and no barebacking. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I1/098)

However, for others it can be difficult to raise the issue or it is unclear how this negotiation or 
outcome (condom use) will pan out; some report that the top must take the lead, some that the 
man whose home they meet in is responsible for initiating condom use. Oftentimes it seems that 
rather than an automatic assumption of condom use there is a need for one of the men to be 
explicit through words or actions that condoms should be used; when neither is, then condom use 
is unpredictable. In the moment of decision making about condoms men are also conscious that 
other assumptions and (mis)information influence behaviour; this includes how well the sexual 
partner is known or perceptions of HIV risk based on physical appearance or age.
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It’s not really a conversation - when you fuck you use a condom. Again, I’m the 
top so I take the lead on everything. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV positive, I1/111)

It was my fault we didn’t use condoms, we got ahead of ourselves, didn’t show 
restraint. It was in my house, I was being top. I’m more sexually active so it was 
my responsibility. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/019)

We used condoms. It depends who brings it up. If you know them then talking 
about it or using them is fine. If it the first time, a random guy thing, then it’s 
harder to talk. 
(Bisexual, 16-25, HIV negative, I1/014)

We used condoms, he went to go for it, I stopped and said we needed to use 
condoms. So, not a long chat. But later he was kind of like ‘I don’t see the point, 
I’m young, so we don’t have HIV’. But I said I know young guys, it’s not an age 
thing, its relevant, one of these things. You could tell he hadn’t thought of it. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative I1/118)

When I was younger, I used to just give in to older guys. They were a bit more 
unclean, they went to saunas. But I think you’re okay if you go with someone 
who’s attractive and well presented. Younger guys are going to be less likely to 
have something. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/005)

FAQ interviewees also agree that with regular partners and in one off meets condoms get in the 
way of both intimacy and pleasure and are a barrier to spontaneity. Most importantly in the context 
of a relationship condom use was seen as undermining trust, whether that be a commitment to 
monogamy or to open relationships when anal sex out with the relationship was always expected 
to be with condoms. Dispensing with condoms in the relationship was seen as a marker of 
commitment. Men reported taking the decision to dispense with condom use in relationships after 
months or maybe years, the decision often supported by both men testing HIV negative.

We did and we used them. We talked about how I don’t like condoms and we 
talked about both of us getting tested. Both of us brought it up. We have to 
think about things. We’re taking things more seriously. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I2/103)

We had used condoms but in the beginning of the relationship. We quit after 
about 2 months. We had been tested. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I1/104)

No condoms in the relationship; always use condoms with others. We were 
monogamous for 3 years when we stopped using condoms. Now if we have 
anal outside the relationship we use condoms... Not using condoms in our 
relationships means you can be spontaneous. Condoms need thinking about. If 
you are having sex and you need a condom you can lose your hard-on. Things 
flow better without, the pause can be avoided. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I1/108)
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We used them for first 3 months of relationship, agreed we wouldn’t have sex 
with others, had HIV tests and both negative. It was to do with trust, a trust 
thing really, that we wouldn’t sleep around. You need to wait for trust to be 
built… We have anal sex with other men occasionally as threesomes, they top, 
use condoms. We say we’re always safe, it’s not discussed before; we discuss this 
just at the point of going to bed and say we’ll use condoms. Usually me or my 
partner brings it up. If they say no, we’re not interested, but no-one says that. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I1/024)

Decisions to stop condoms within the relationship may not always be supported by both partners, 
but a sense of needing to prove commitment and trust can be the driver which results in dispensing 
with condoms.

Yes. We did talk about it and I said no, we have to use them, but we were in the 
same boat and it wasn’t just my decision. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/033)

Interviewees also recognise that keeping to commitments to use condoms with men other than 
one’s partner can be difficult to sustain. Some FAQ interviewees report that the agreement they 
had to use condoms with other men out with the relationship had been broken by a partner. 

With my partner it’s not using condoms that makes it enjoyable. With other 
guys, you sometimes don’t realise the guy hasn’t put the condom on, and if you 
realise and it’s happening anyway you just get caught up in the pleasure and so 
risk isn’t important. In the past I have had difficulty standing up to guys. You 
have to be strong to make sure this doesn’t happen. Ultimately if you go too far 
its later that it kicks in when I’m back having sex with my partner. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/023)

Obviously if I don’t know the guy I wear one but in a relationship, I don’t. It 
would probably make my boyfriend a bit suspicious of me if I suggested wearing 
one all of a sudden. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I1/094)

It was probably halfway through our relationship that we just stopped using 
condoms and we discussed after that if we would both go to the clinic to get 
tested because we trusted each other which was the biggest mistake of my life. 
He cheated on me when we weren’t using condoms and that was the end of the 
relationship. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I1/085)

It was part of the relationship, yes. And after we both were tested, and we were 
both negative, we decided to not use condoms. We discussed that we were both 
negative and we would you know, have bareback sex cause we were in a relationship 
and were both negative. It was easy to come to agreement… I thought he would 
be faithful but I was wrong. I trusted him and didn’t realise he was cheating on 
me, so I found out he’d been sleeping about and not always wearing condoms. 
All I know is he had unprotected sex while we were together. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/051)

For more see the FAQ chapter Relationships.
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Condomless anal sex
Sometimes referred to as bareback sex, anal sex without a condom is the key means of 
transmission of HIV between men who have sex with men, as well as facilitating the transmission 
of other STIs. This chapter now explores a number of issues: 

numbers of men reporting condomless sex•	
factors that influence condom use and choices about condomless sex•	
worries about condomless sex•	
thoughts and feelings about condomless sex•	
HIV positive men and condomless anal sex.•	

Numbers of men reporting condomless sex
Two aspects of our online work – the initial FAQ Diary Room survey and a thematic survey called 
Bareback asked men to report on condom use and anal sex. The FAQ Diary Room asked about 
condom use in terms of both being a ‘top’ and a ‘bottom’ while the thematic bareback asked one 
question about condom use for anal sex.

From the FAQ Diary Room survey - we found when men are ‘tops’ they report condom use as 
follows:

From the Diary Room survey it is possible to explore whether or not the frequency of reported 
condom use when men ‘top’ differs between gay and bisexual men, or between those who have 
and have not ever visited a sexual health clinic. Based on the survey results from the Diary Room, 
there is no significant association between sexual orientation and frequency of condom use as a 
‘top’ with near identical proportions of bisexual men (17.4%) and gay men (17.2%) reporting that 
they never use condoms when they top. However, a slightly higher proportion of bisexual men 
report always using condoms (63.8%) compared to gay men (52.2%). 

We also looked for statistically significant associations between ever visiting a sexual health clinic 
and frequency of condom use when a ‘top’ but found none. However, despite not being statistically 
significant, among the 123 men who have never been to a sexual health clinic, we find that 22% 
report never using condoms (higher than those who do attend services) and 53.7% always use 
them (lower than those men who attend services).
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When they ‘bottom’, men report in the online Diary Room survey that sexual partners use condoms 
as follows:

An identical analysis was carried out on this data to explore whether or not the frequency of 
reported condom use when men assume the anal receptive role differs between gay and bisexual 
men; based on the survey results from the Diary Room, there is no significant association between 
sexual orientation and frequency of condom use when a ‘bottom’. Despite the lack of statistical 
significance, among the 62 men who identify as bisexual in the survey, the majority of those men 
report always using condoms (66.1%, slightly higher than gay men) and only 17.7% report never 
using them (slightly lower than responses from gay men). 

Similarly, we did another test to see if there were systematic differences between ever visiting 
a sexual health clinic and frequency of condom use when a ‘bottom.’ We find no significant 
association between these two variables and the data suggests instead that those men who had 
attended a clinic are nearly equally likely to report always using condoms compared to those who 
have never been to one (58.4% vs. 53.7%).

As stated above, men responding to our second phase online FAQ survey titled ‘Bareback’ were 
also asked if, when it comes to anal sex, they use condoms (with no distinction made between 
being ‘top’ or ‘bottom’). It may be likely of course that men attracted to this specific themed survey 
have an interest in condomless sex. 
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We were interested to see if those men who have never attended a sexual health clinic 
systematically differed from those who have with respect to using a condom during anal sex. To do 
so, the answers for reported condom use were grouped into always, sometimes/usually, or never. 
Based on the responses from 213 men in the bareback survey we found no significant association 
but the data does suggests the majority of men who have never attended a sexual health clinic use 
condoms at least sometimes, with only 8.1% reporting they never use them. 

Factors that influence condom use and choices about condomless sex
In the context of FAQ telephone interviews men identified a number of factors which influence 
the practice of condomless anal sex, some of these are preferences for condomless sex (with an 
awareness of risk of HIV/STI infection) whilst others are about: assumptions about personal HIV 
status or that of others (and so a diminution of risk, also raised earlier); a sense of getting caught 
up in the moment, often connected with how attractive the other man is perceived to be; alcohol 
and popper use. Men also described (some with concern) the framing of condomless anal sex as 
highly erotic or fetishised.

As will be seen in the quotes below men often use the term ‘clean’ to refer to HIV negative status. 
Men have also discussed their views on having sex with a partner who is (or they know to be) HIV 
positive. These issues are discussed further in the FAQ chapter HIV Status/Talking about HIV.

Did you talk about using condoms? Yes, but not in person it was only over Grindr. 
Basically, we just discussed what we were going to do and came to an agreement 
that it was going to be bareback. It was something that I have done and enjoy. 
Something I wanted to do again. And he said he preferred it. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative I1/082)

Did you talk about using condoms? No. But we had discussed it before. It was me, 
asking what he would be more comfortable with. And I asked him and told him 
I’d tested and he said he’d prefer it without. He had tested too. And that was 
fine for me because we’re totally clean. … If I’m completely honest I don’t know 
a huge amount about it. I know it can be passed on and I know it is incurable… 
I haven’t been with the amount of people that I need to worry. I’ve only ever in 
terms of actual intercourse, been with 3 people. I’m not entirely sure how many 
I’d have to be with before I had to worry. I think it all depends on the person 
and the conversation that you have with him first. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I1/096)

It’s just something I prefer, the feeling you get from it. It’s more enjoyable without 
condoms, there’s no barrier between you and the other person, it’s an intimacy. 
There’s something clinical about condoms. HIV and STIs aren’t really in my 
thoughts. I go for check-ups every 3 months. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I1/106)

No, we didn’t use them. Didn’t talk about it. Got carried away on the poppers, 
we both felt guilty, not knowing each other, knew it was wrong, regretted it. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative I1/110)

If he’s clean I’d consider raw, otherwise a condom. If he was definitely positive 
I’d probably not do it. It would depend on how drunk I was, how good looking 
he is, how long I’d been without having sex. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I1/087)
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It wasn’t the lack of condoms, it was more that he was such a dominant guy 
and I’m quite a passive guy. He was bigger and more dominant than I expected 
and that may be why my normal policy of safe sex got abandoned…. The one 2 
weeks before was almost identical reasons. Nice guy, great body. Really healthy 
attitude and I would say 10 out of ten. He was using poppers and we got turned 
on. He penetrated me without condoms and I was very turned on so I let it 
happen… I don’t usually pick partners so carelessly but these times it wasn’t 
careless, just careless behaviour. Just when I am meeting people who I don’t 
know, my whole kind of ethos is to try to suss out whether the person is safe 
physically. Because most of my meets are with people I don’t know, I have to be 
careful that I’m not meeting with some guy who brings a hammer and hits me 
over the head with it. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative I1/013)

If you didn’t use a condom, do you remember the reason you didn’t? Nice and sexual, a 
bit of foreplay, you get kissing and get really horny on the poppers so it naturally 
progresses into fucking. Always fucked without with this guy. I think we met in 
the pub and it was just from there. Did you talk about HIV status – yours or his? Not 
the first time but we have spoken about it since. It just came up, but we’re both 
negative so that was fine. I think it came up because I had a blood test. And he 
told me he was negative as well. Because of his job, I know he would be tested 
so I know I can trust him on that side as well… I’m not going to have sex with 
somebody who’s HIV positive. I don’t want to put myself at risk. Sometimes 
I do have unprotected sex with other guys. I know that’s when I usually have 
had a fair amount to drink and I’m horny. Normally because I’m very horny 
and being top and I prefer to fuck and the horn takes over. Never get fucked 
myself….  What kinds of things are you thinking when you’re fucking/getting fucked 
without a condom? Just the enjoyment of it, getting high on the enjoyment of 
it. Sometimes if it’s poppers, the poppers take over it’s just the enjoyment of it. 
Making sure that I’m doing it right making sure that the person is enjoying it, 
that I’m enjoying it.  
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/069)

They don’t use them (condoms) if their inhibitions are down with alcohol. For 
others it’s Russian roulette - just because internet access makes bareback so 
obvious. Young guys want to experience the seedier side of sex; it’s out there and 
gives them ideas. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV status not shared, I1/109)

I actually had condoms and lube in my jacket pocket but it at the time it just 
seemed too complicated, too messy. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative I1/013)

The idea of not using a condom makes it hotter, if you like, so it was very 
enjoyable. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative I1/059)
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As with sex within relationships, the matter of trust was also connected to decisions about anal sex 
with one-off meets or regular sex partners (not defined as a boyfriend). In this sense trust means 
that the other man knows his HIV status and that he is negative and he reports it as such. 

No, we didn’t use them. I trust him. I know him fairly well, I know he’s tested 
and I do too so there’s a level of trust, none of us are riddled. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I1/115)

I’m enjoying the moment, enjoying the time. Not thinking about unsafe sex. 
I’m enjoying fucking. Afterwards perhaps, after you’ve had that experience you 
might think ‘oh god, why did I do that’. I don’t think of that too often, that’s 
because the people I’ve had unsafe sex with are people I know and that I trust. I 
haven’t thought about it afterwards with my regular sex partner. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I1/097)

Sexual orientation of a partner can also influence consideration of condom use. Some men 
view bisexual men or other men who don’t identify as gay as being ‘safer’ so condom use is less 
imperative. 

To me, I feel it’s a bonus if they’re married because I don’t think they take many 
risks. 
(Bisexual, 36-45, HIV negative I1/039)

I asked him to put a condom on but he had a bit of a problem with staying hard 
with a condom. But we discussed how pointless it was when we were both clean. 
I told him I had been tested and we discussed our results… I believe that he 
would be honest. He was in a relationship with a female and as far as I knew at 
the time he had no other sexual partners other than this woman. 
(Bisexual 26-35, HIV negative I1/056)

I think my straight fuck buddy is safer because he has a girlfriend. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I1/043)

Yes. I asked him what he wanted to do and he said he didn’t want to use them, 
that he never does. And I just gave into it. One of these heat of the moment 
things. I have done in the past. There have been occasions in the past that I’ve 
been quite reckless but that was alcohol fuelled but not on this occasion.  I know 
it sounds silly, but I think I felt safe that he was married. But why would he do 
that if he’s married? I, actually because of the type of person he was and how he 
looked, I became at that point very reckless, and I asked the question to see if it 
was his preference. I would have gone either way. I was overwhelmed by the way 
he looked and it was just the most amazing experience. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I1/040)
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Men committed to condom use or who expect condom use also report examples of men trying to 
have condomless sex forcibly or removing condoms when having anal sex.

Yes we talked about them at the beginning. And I explained that I always used 
condoms and he agreed to use one, or so I thought. We got back to his place and 
I actually put a condom on him. I took control of the situation and put it on him 
and inserted him into me. At about 15 minutes, I felt him and he had taken it 
off, hoping I wouldn’t notice. When I confronted him he admitted it… After 
he stopped I got dressed and shouted at him and asked about his HIV status 
and he said no, he was negative. But I can’t be sure. I’m not the most trusting 
person… I would be fairly confident that he would tell the truth but I know that 
26% of people who are infected don’t know their status so overall, not hugely 
confident. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative I1/006)

He was trying to go in without protection. He just kind of jumped into things. 
I told him I would prefer condoms and I kind of resent it went some guys think 
that just because I’m a bottom they can automatically have it their way. I’m quite 
instinctive…I didn’t like the way he acted. I was not comfortable. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative I1/005)

Worries about condomless sex
In the second phase of FAQ online, we asked men if they worried about the risks of getting an STI 
or HIV from anal sex. This question was asked in two of the surveys, both anal and bareback.
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Most men do have some degree of worry about HIV/STI acquisition. To investigate this further, 
we looked to see if those men who do not attend a sexual health clinic relative to those who do 
were more likely to have greater worry about HIV/STI acquisition. In order to do this analysis, 
the answers to the question pertaining to worrying about HIV/STI acquisition in the two FAQ 
surveys were collapsed into either ‘yes’ or ‘no.’ Based on the 235 respondents from the FAQ anal 
survey, there was no significant association between visiting a clinic and worrying about HIV/STI 
acquisition. Despite not being statistically significant, we find that men who have attended a sexual 
health clinic are more likely to report they worry about HIV/STI acquisition during anal sex than 
men who have not attended a clinic (85.2% compared to 79.8%)

An identical analysis was done on the data from the FAQ bareback survey of 259 men. Although 
there was no statistically significant association here, we note that the proportion of men who worry 
more about HIV/STI risks is the opposite of that found in the FAQ anal sex survey. Instead, the 
data from the FAQ bareback survey suggests that among those men who report never attending a 
sexual health clinic, 78.9% express some worry about HIV/STI, compared to 67.6% of the men who 
have attended a sexual health clinic in the past. It is possible that the theme of this survey attracted 
men who systematically differ in some way from those who took the FAQ anal survey which may 
explain the discordance between the results.

Thoughts and feelings about condomless sex
In FAQ interviews men discussed what thoughts or feelings they had when having condomless 
sex. Findings reflect other issues already highlighted in terms of the influence on choices and 
behaviours around anal sex and condoms. This includes a focus on pleasure and being in the 
moment, on being unable to interrupt the moment with a decision or discussion about condoms 
and feelings and enjoyment of the intimacy of condomless sex. 

Thinking that I should be wearing one, why am I not wearing one. Keep going 
probably cos of embarrassment. I’m not sure, just be embarrassing to say while 
I’m doing it, do I have one? 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I1/011)

I think at that moment I’m not sure I can explain. I suppose its desire. It’s not 
something I’m thinking about when I’m having sex. It’s usually overtaken by 
lust and desire. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative I1/030)

Probably just to be honest, about it’s somebody I would really like. And the fact 
that it’s really horny doing it without a condom. And because you really like 
that person, there’s no real barrier. I suppose its animal instinct and it is more 
horny and more enjoyable. If it was somebody I really liked, I probably would 
want them to cum up me. Cause I really like them and I was enjoying having 
sex. I can feel it maybe a wee bit. Just probably it reinforces the sexual roles of 
you being really passive and them being really active and penetrating you and 
fucking you really. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative I1/027)
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HIV positive men and condomless anal sex 
HIV positive men also talked with us about condomless anal sex. Some HIV positive men are 
committed to condom use for all anal sex, some particularly so because of concerns about other 
STI risks. Decisions not to use condoms can be related to confidence in having an undetectable 
viral load (and so little risk of HIV transmission), or refraining from using condoms only with other 
HIV positive men. Men living with HIV also indicate they have different strategies for informing (or 
not) other men about status and so enquiring about their HIV status too. 

Yes, I’m HIV positive, he knows me and that I’m positive so I made it clear that 
no condom isn’t an option. He agreed easily, no big discussion about it. So, it’s 
not the easiest discussion, but for me it’s not really a discussion.
(Gay, 26-35, HIV positive, I1/016)

I only have anal sex with guys who are HIV positive. I just don’t feel comfortable 
having anal sex with guys who don’t have it. It’s just my mind-set. Never. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV positive I1/105)

It has an impact on the sex I have. I’m undetectable, I know I’ll use a condom 
but I’m undetectable so I don’t worry. In general it’s a condom because I’m 
paranoid about syphilis and Hep C. If I catch something like Chlamydia or 
Gonorrhoea it’s treatable, but syphilis and Hep C that’s not so easy. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV positive I1/111)

My profile is up front and explicit. It is almost a forgone conclusion in people’s 
minds that I bareback. I don’t know whether they would make the next leap 
into status, but the implication is that I bareback. I can’t remember what we 
were talking about specifically, but just to confirm, we both had assumed the 
status and he wanted to clarify: ‘I’ve been meaning to say, I am positive’. We 
both assumed correctly that we were both positive. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV positive I1/074)

Did you talk about using condoms? Not on this occasion, no. It was myself that 
brought it up because I’m HIV, so it’s always best to be up front. So he was a big 
boy he knew the risk so we decided not to use condoms. He did not know his 
status at that point. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV positive I1/067)

For more see the FAQ HIV Status/Talking about HIV chapter.

The importance and meaning of anal sex
In discussing recent and past sexual experiences, of the 118 men interviewed in the first wave of 
FAQ telephone interviews, all but one interviewee indicated that anal sex is a part of the sex they 
have with other men. A common view among the men interviewed is that anal sex is core to gay 
men’s sexual relationships, that it’s often an expected element of sexual hook-ups, in essence that 
it’s what gay men do.

First anal at 32. I wanted to do it. It just goes with what you’d expect to do as a 
guy. It was quite liberating. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I2/024)
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8 out of 10. years ago it wasn’t so important but more so later. Guys want it and 
expect it. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative I2/114)

When I was sexually active fucking was important. If somebody was wanting to 
hook up but wasn’t up for getting fucked, I’d probably pass on it. So sex without 
fucking, I felt was a bit of an anti-climax. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I2/110)

Everything else is just foreplay leading up to it. If you’re not fucking, you’re not 
having sex. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I2/088)

Men responding to our second phase of online FAQ surveys also report on whether their role in 
anal sex is receptive/bottom or active/top. This question was asked in two different surveys, one 
titled anal the other bareback. 

From these online surveys it was possible to investigate whether or not there were systematic 
differences between the role preferred during anal sex and sexual orientation. The results from the 
anal sex survey (n=236) and the bareback survey (n=261) show no significant association therefore 
we cannot conclude gay men relative to bisexual men are any more likely or less likely to prefer a 
specific role during anal sex based on the men participating in these surveys. 

The men interviewed in the second round of FAQ telephone interviews (64 men who had been 
interviewed previously), and men responding to the online anal sex survey (via an open ended 
question with 159 responses), were asked how important anal sex is to them now.

27 men (42.1%) taking part in FAQ telephone interviews and 96 men (60.3%) responding to the 
Anal Sex survey say that anal sex is important, essential or preferred.

If it’s not penetrative, it’s just not worth it. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I2/104)

It’s the only real sex with an intimate connection. 
(Online respondent)
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Everything else is just foreplay leading up to it. If you’re not fucking, you’re 
nothaving sex. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I2/088)

22 men (34.3%) taking part in FAQ telephone interviews and 44 men (27.6%) responding to the 
Anal Sex survey say that anal sex is quite important, fairly important, or of some importance.

I think it’s a bit over rated. I am one of those people who has very rarely had anal 
sex on random meets and one night stands. I don’t see it as the only sex. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I2/103)

It’s only important at certain times. I don’t need it every time I have sex. 
(Online respondent)

15 men (23.4%) taking part in FAQ telephone interviews and 19 men (11.9%) responding to the 
Anal Sex survey say that anal sex is of little, low or no importance.

I would say it’s fairly low. I like the cuddling aspect, being in bed and talking. 
Kissing and the tactile nature of it. If someone wants me to fuck I’ll do it but it’s 
not something I place on an altar. I don’t dislike it I will do it. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I1/095)

Not important - does not attract me at all. 
(Online respondent)

When men discuss experiences – past and present – FAQ interviewees and men responding to 
FAQ online surveys relate enjoyment of anal sex to mood, so that it is most pleasurable when 
it is what they want. For some men, anal sex might be avoided because it is experienced as or 
perceived to be something that has to be prepared for or is ‘messy’.

I like it but it’s not be all and end all. Depends on my mood. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I2/115)

I enjoy it with the right people, but not everyone 
(online response)

I can go months and months without it. I can wank or do oral but if I’m not in 
the mood I’m not doing it. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV positive I2/105)

I kind of go through phases so there are sometimes when I want to have anal sex 
with someone. But other times that it just takes so much energy out of me, so 
I’m not a huge fan of it. I prefer oral sex because it’s less hassle and less messy. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I2/086)
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As has already been established, anal sex is an important part of gay and bisexual men’s sexual 
lives, and it can have both positive and negative meaning to men. For some men it is central (in 
their sex lives in general or particularly in a relationship) for other less so but has a part to play. To 
reiterate an important aspect of understanding anal sex already identified, anal sex means being 
close and intimate.

Absolute pleasure and intimacy. I’d rather do without a condom and be in a 
relationship. It’s the whole point of having intimacy in a relationship and using 
condoms sometimes interferes with that. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative I2/072)

I would only have anal sex with someone I was in a serious relationship... I just 
wanted it to be more intimate with my boyfriend. It just felt right. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative I2/064)

I’d say it is quite important. But in my relationship it feels more special and 
intimate, I’d say 8 or 9 out of 10, that important. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I2/113)

Yes, we both came inside each other. It was a kind of positive experience it was 
different quite a nice change. I almost kind of felt closer more kind of intimate. 
We didn’t really discuss it at length but it seemed to be kind of positive for 
both…. It just kind of felt different and in a good way. It was the closeness that 
was so positive. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I2/060)

Don’t do UAI but I find that fucking is intimate, you don’t get that from oral 
sex. I want sex to be close and intimate. It’s very erotic, arousing. I think it’s the 
intimacy, a sensitive act. OK, often I can get growly, or into power play, being 
ravished. It’s between those two places - an intimate act and a ravishing act. 
Both are good. It can start as intimate, gentle, comfortable, tender then once I 
know someone I can be more lustful, then it might go back to intimate. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I2/088)

In their FAQ interviews, men highlight the specific significance as a bottom/receptive partner of 
ensuring their partner’s pleasure. Men who enjoy bottom/receptive or top/insertive role identify 
the importance and intimacy of a man ejaculating inside his partner. Top or bottom anal sex is 
experienced as the most intimate act with a sexual partner and may also be something a man feels 
he can offer to connect to another man or even as a marker of giving oneself totally.

Cum is sort of the pinnacle climax if you’ll pardon the pun. I do like to have the 
guy shoot inside me. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I2/094)

Not as important as the guys I’m with probably think it is to me. I actually 
prefer more “tactile” elements. Not that I feel pressured to do anal - I don’t 
mind, but I only do it mostly to please the guy I’m with. 
(Online respondent)
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I’m not considered an attractive guy but I work out and guys say I have a nice 
tight ass so that’s at least something I can give them. Something to draw them. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I2/005) 
It’s a way of connecting in a relationship. 
(Online respondent)

I want to do it for EMOTIONAL reasons, to give yourself totally. 
(Online respondent) 

However some men also recognise that anal sex can be experienced as something to feel guilty 
about, or be ashamed of, particularly when first coming out and having early sexual encounters; 
anal sex might need to be a secret.

I didn’t have anybody to talk to because at that point nobody knew I was gay. I 
just heard about it at school and it was wrong and sore. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I2/015)

This was my wee secret jaunt into having sex with a man. I was never going to 
discuss this with anyone. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I2/013)

Nothing was planned, he tried pushing it but I stopped it. But then I fucked 
him. I wasn’t sure how I felt after, that maybe I’d done something wrong. I 
was totally paranoid that I’d made a mistake. I just wasn’t able to accept it yet. 
Insecure feelings.  Not happy at the time, thinking bad things, that somebody 
would know, that I shouldn’t have done it. 
(Bisexual, 16-25, HIV negative, I2/014)

Continuing this notion of anal sex as something not to be spoken about, both when young, but also 
in adulthood, anal sex may be perceived by some men as ‘unmanly’ and in order to protect a sense 
of masculinity, a matter which is not easily discussed.

That’s maybe when you get into issues of manliness. I’ve known a lot of guys 
who won’t admit to loving getting fucked even if they’re in a room full of guys 
who have fucked them. It’s a macho thing. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I2/110)

Questions about anal sex, condoms or condomless sex
In the second phase of online surveys men were asked if they had any questions about anal sex, 
condoms or condomless sex, questions which might then form part of a dialogue with a member of 
clinic staff. 

Men responding to the anal sex survey asked questions which can be organised around the 
following themes (some men asked questions about more than one issue). Examples of questions 
asked are given:

14 men asked questions about risk associated with HIV/STI transmission and acquisition •	

and making anal sex safer. For example they asked: Is it true that it is less likely to 
contract HIV as a top rather than a bottom? What are the risks to me if being fucked, 
how can I prepare for it so it won’t hurt/be dangerous?
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8 men asked questions about how to make anal sex more comfortable and how to reduce •	

pain, for example: How to ease sphincter muscles so being passive/bottom doesn’t hurt so 
much at start.
6 men asked questions about damage or harm that anal sex might cause, for example: •	 Is it 
safe with condoms and does it have a negative effect physically on one’s body too much 
fucking!
6 men asked questions about preparing for anal sex/cleanliness, for example questions •	

such as: How do you keep your anus clean? Whether I’m douching too much, and if it is 
aggravating haemorrhoids?
5 men asked questions about increasing pleasure associated with anal sex, for example •	

asking for: Tips for enjoying yourself while being as safe as possible.
2 men asked about making bareback safer, one man said: •	 I would want to know as much 
as possible about minimising the risk of HIV and being in a situation where you’re not 
using condoms. I can’t ignore the fact that I might meet a guy who was just like let’s 
fucking do it.

Men responding to the condoms survey asked questions which can be organised around the 
following themes:

5 men asked questions about fit and size of condom, for example: •	 Why are the sizes and 
fits available so limited? When I’m putting a condom on my erect penis I feel like it’s 
going to rip my foreskin off. I don’t know if this is because the condom is too tight or 
my foreskin is too loose and pulls back too easily :(
3 men asked about confidentiality and availability of free condoms, for example: •	 Getting a 
postal service back, it is not discreet or convenient going to a gum clinic for them and 
they are expensive to buy, especially if two or three guys are going to be having sex with 
you in one session.
2 men asked about quality and safest condoms to use, for example: •	 Which are the best 
condoms to use and lube?
2 men asked about lube, for example. •	 Could I damage my anus for not using lubes? I 
understand the difference between silicon-based lube and water-based lube but is there 
any difference in terms of risk of thrush infections or irritation for people with sensitive 
skin between the various thicknesses and clear/milky appearances of water-based lubes?
2 men asked about maintaining erection, for example. •	 Why do I lose erection when I put 
on a condom?
One man asked about how to negotiate condom use: •	 Ways / phrases to suggest condom 
use before critical moment in sex?

Men responding to the bareback survey posed questions which can be organised around the 
following themes:

11 men asked about risks associated with condomless sex, for example: •	 What’s the risk of 
infection as a percentage?
6 men asked about risks specific to being top or bottom: •	 Who’s more at risk a top or 
bottom? How likely are you to get HIV from barebacking as a top?
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6 men asked about strategies or ways to make condomless sex safer, for example: •	 Is there 
anything I can do to protect myself without using a condom? What are the safest ways 
to do it? As in what lowers your risk of getting something?
6 men asked questions about how common bareback it is, does it feel better, is it painful, for •	

example: Does it feel better? Is it sore?
2 men asked about condom use when both men know they are HIV negative: •	 If both 
people are clean, is it still possible to contract something? Should I always have condoms 
on even if that person is HIV negative?

Further questions were asked about condomless sex once in relation to: stopping condoms in 
a relationship; risk of HIV infection when positive man has low viral load; how to know if you are 
seroconverting; should gay men donate blood; what is the safety/risk of oral sex without a condom.



BISEXUAL MEN
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bisexual men/men who have 
sex with men and women

This FAQ chapter presents the views and experiences of men who have sex with men and 
women; some men will use the term bisexual. We begin with some quotes from men below, 
and continue to represent what we have been told in the pages that follow. 

It’s not easy mentally dealing with bisexuality, but it is definitely a more satisfying 
human experience than just heterosexuality or homosexuality. 
(Online respondent)

People don’t really discuss it because people are quite into, you are gay or you’re 
straight. There is an issue for me when you first have sex with someone you have 
that discussion and there’s a lot more risky potentially saying it to a girl, that I 
have been tested and have had sex with one man and one woman since the test. 
They don’t really believe me that I have sex with men. 
(Bisexual, 16-25, HIV negative)

It’s hard to get over but once you do, you feel more comfortable in your self. I 
feel sorry for people who first come out because they don’t know what to expect. 
Nobody expects how much bullying there is going to be. I was bullied and it 
wasn’t just people on the street it was from members of my family as well… A 
few friends drifted away when I first come out. 
(Bisexual, 16-25, HIV Negative)

Listen to my circumstances, the fact that I’m attached, but obviously I do have 
sex with men. 
(Bisexual, 36-45, HIV negative)

Maybe just more information because I think a lot of bisexual guys don’t get 
information. Because of stigma they don’t get the information other people do. 
(Bisexual, 26-35, HIV negative)

I prefer someone who is open to bisexuality. Bisexual as an identity. I wouldn’t 
want someone who would be put off. 
(Bisexual, 45+, HIV negative)

When I have sex with women, I lead them to believe I’m totally straight. When 
I have sex with men, I lead them to believe that I’m totally gay. It seems to me 
that being bisexual is very off-putting to many people. Maybe people feel that 
having sex with both men and women would complicate things at the clinic and 
it would take twice as long. I can understand saying that you have sex with men 
and then don’t bother about mentioning having sex with women since you’re 
more likely to have developed problems from the gay sex. 
(Online respondent) 

FAQ Scotland is part of a larger project that wants to prevent HIV infections in Scotland among 
gay and bisexual men. The larger project is called an HIV Needs Assessment, undertaken by NHS 
Greater Glasgow and Clyde and NHS Lothian. For more about FAQ and other FAQ chapters go to 
www.faqscotland.co.uk
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overview

What we learned from men about their experiences:

In interviews and online, an important message from bisexual men has been their experi-•	
ence of labelling, stereotyping and discrimination. On line, men talk about bisexual men 
being viewed as indecisive, greedy, confused or promiscuous. FAQ interviewees sense that 
others are often unaccepting or dismissive of their bisexuality.
Experiences of discrimination and negativity impact on relationships and feelings of self-•	
worth.
FAQ contributors experience living as bisexual men in different ways. This can be positive •	
and	affirming.	But	some	men	find	their	desires	at	odds	with	the	life	they	can	lead	publicly,	
leaving	them	conflicted	about	the	sex	or	intimacy	they	want	with	men.
For bisexual men in long-term relationships with women, having sex with men requires them •	
to make decisions about the extent to which they can share this with a partner; for many 
men in such circumstances sex with men remains undisclosed. In such circumstances men 
can	have	a	specific	worry	about	STI/HIV	risk.
Bisexual men may think differently about the sex they have with men and with women; for •	
some bisexual men sex with men might be seen as more casual, ‘rougher’ or less engaged 
emotionally.
Bisexual	men	are	less	likely	to	engage	with	sexual	health	services;	the	most	significant	bar-•	
riers are reported as concerns about privacy and a lack of discretion alongside fears that 
staff will be judgemental.
As younger men are also less likely to attend clinics, younger bisexual men may be particu-•	
larly vulnerable to not accessing sexual health services.
Bisexual men recognise that when attending a sexual health service some men may not •	
want to discuss their bisexuality because they are embarrassed or ashamed or have experi-
enced (and fear) stigma. 
When they do attend, a minority report they discuss their bisexuality but a majority would do •	
so if barriers to engagement are addressed. 
Bisexual men will come to services, and will discuss their sexuality, when staff are open-•	
minded, non-judgemental and clear in acceptance of bisexuality. Information about services 
welcoming bisexual men is required. 
When bisexual men engage with a community-based, outreach or clinical service it may be •	
the	first	opportunity	they	have	had	to	discuss	the	role	sexuality	has	in	their	lives.
Bisexual men engaging with FAQ have indicated an interest in talking further about the •	
pressures bisexual men face, highlighting the need to have a safe space in which to explore 
sexual identity and talk about how bisexuality is shared and discussed with a partner.
Bisexual men engaging with FAQ express a preference for a general sexual health clinic •	
for men, or for both men and women, or indicate that they had no preference. A minority of 
bisexual	men	express	an	interest	in	a	clinic	specifically	for	gay	and	bisexual	men. 

What findings mean for HIV prevention and HIV/Sexual Health clinical services

Services should review and refresh their efforts to attract bisexual men. Services need to •	
make it clear that bisexual men are welcome.
Clinic staff need to build an understanding of the discrimination or negative messages bi-•	
sexual men can receive across society. Services need to understand how this might impact 
on	how	bisexual	men	access	and	use	HIV/Sexual	Health	services.	
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Bisexual men will have developed individual approaches to talking about their bisexuality •	
with sexual partners. Men in long term relationships with women who have sex with men 
too may have to navigate a complex set of choices. With this in mind clinical staff need to 
ensure an individualised approach, with time to build an understanding of each man’s cir-
cumstances. 
As	bisexual	men	do	not	necessarily	want	to	attend	a	targeted	gay/bisexual	men’s	clinic,	•	
services must consider how generic services understand and meet their needs.
Services should ensure that staff who work with bisexual men have the skills, knowledge, •	
language	and	confidence	to	be	effective.	Part	of	any	engagement	with	a	bisexual	man	
should begin with an understanding that experiences of discrimination and negativity can 
impact on relationships and feelings of self-worth.

Reflective questions for practitioners

Throughout FAQ reporting we ask individual practitioners, teams and services to read the detail of 
findings	and	then	take	time	to	reflect	on	important	questions.	In	terms	of	the	FAQ	findings	reported	
in this chapter we pose these questions for practitioners:

Have	I	reflected	on	why	a	bisexual	man	would	be	less	likely	than	a	gay	man	to	use	my	ser-•	
vice?
When	I	think	of	bisexual	men,	do	I	consider	them	first:	As	male?	As	bisexual?	Do	I	ask	or	•	
expect the man to name his sexual identity? How do I discuss sex with men if the man does 
not use the term bisexual? 
How ready am I, or is my service, to talk about the sex bisexual men have with partners of •	
both sexes? 
What can I do in my engagement with bisexual men to assure them of the key things they •	
want from a service: a friendly welcome, reassurance that they will not be judged, and a 
service which is discreet? 
In	the	consulting	room,	do	I	create	a	space	for	reflection	and	dialogue?•	
In my engagement with bisexual men how do I consider and address their feelings of •	
shame and embarrassment about attending services? 
If	my	service	is	more	than	a	‘test	and	treat’	service,	what	role	do	I/we	have	in	building	confi-•	
dence, self-esteem and self-worth in bisexual men who need such support? 
What role does my service have in addressing the labels, stereotypes and discrimination •	
bisexual men experience in society in general and also in the LGBT community?

For more about the FAQ approach and project participants go to the About FAQ chapter at
www.faqscotland.co.uk
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Throughout the chapter direct quotes from participating men are in blue. When direct quotes are 
taken from an FAQ interview it is possible to identify sexual orientation (all quotes in this chapter 
are	identified	as	coming	from	bisexual	men,	although	the	man	himself	might	not	use	or	identify	with	
this term), age category and HIV status (actual or perceived); an internal interview code is also 
given.

involving ParticiPants 

This chapter explores what men who have sex with men and women told us in the course of FAQ 
interviews and via FAQ online. FAQ is part of a larger HIV Needs Assessment process and as 
such our interest in exploring bisexual men’s experiences has been with a particular focus on HIV 
prevention and the delivery of HIV and Sexual Health services. 

FAQ interviews•	 :	In	the	first	three	waves	of	FAQ	interviews	24	men	(from	the	136	men	
interviewed) reported that they have sexual relationships with both men and women; some 
men use the term bisexual. Later in the FAQ process a fourth wave of interviews targeted 
recruitment of bisexual men and a further 18 were interviewed. This means that from across 
the	FAQ	interviews	with	154	men	42	men	(27.27%)	have	sex	with	men	and	women/are	
bisexual. 
FAQ online•	 :	The	first	wave	of	FAQ	online	was	the	Diary Room survey; 78 men (18.9% 
of respondents) reported their sexual orientation as bisexual. The second phase of FAQ 
online included the thematic survey Bisexual which had 117 respondents who describe 
themselves as bisexual. In a third phase of FAQ online a survey called Men Having 
Sex with Men and Women Survey targeted bisexual men only and a further 73 men 
responded. 
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In	terms	of	a	broad	profile	of	the	310 bisexual men who contributed to interviews or targeted 
online surveys for bisexual men, we can also report on age, engagement with sexual health 
services	and	HIV	status	as	follows	(figures	state	the	number	of	response	to	a	given	question).

Age: Diary	Room	bisexual	respondents	(n=77)	

Age:	Bisexual	Survey	respondents	(n=116)
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Age: Men	Having	Sex	with	Men	and	Women	Survey	respondents(n=71)	

Age: Interviews	with	Bisexual	men	(n=42)
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Have you visited a sexual health clinic?: Diary	Room	bisexual	respondents	(n=78)

Have you visited a sexual health clinic?: Bisexual survey	respondents	(n=111)
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Have you visited a sexual health clinic?: Men Having Sex with Men and Women Survey 
respondents	(n=69)

Have you visited a sexual health clinic?: FAQ	interviews	respondents	(n=42)
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HIV status: Diary	Room	respondents	(n=78)

HIV status: Bisexual	survey	respondents	(n=112)
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HIV status: Men	Having	Sex	with	Men	and	Women	survey	respondents	(n=73)

HIV status: FAQ	interviews	respondents	(n=42)

This	chapter	draws	on	the	contributions	of	these	310	men	but	also	reflects	on	findings	from	other	
FAQ	thematic	surveys	where	bisexual	men	have	responded;	for	more	analysis	on	specific	themes	
we point you toward other FAQ chapters also published at www.faqscotland.co.uk

Through their contributions, bisexual men allow FAQ to explore a number of areas connected to 
HIV prevention and sexual health services.
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Findings

The experience and impact of labels, stereotypes and discrimination
In interviews and online, an important message from bisexual men has been their experience of 
labelling, stereotyping and discrimination. Some men do not choose to use the term bisexual but 
understand that it is a label that in some ways is inevitable. On line, men talk about bisexuality as 
being viewed as indecisive, greedy, confused or promiscuous. FAQ interviewees also report that 
others are often unaccepting or dismissive of bisexuality.

Nowadays, I think people like to brand people gay, bi, or straight. I don’t like these 
boxes that we all associate people with. With my good friends being a mix of gay or 
straight, I just think if you like someone and you’re attracted to them, I don’t think 
gender really matters. 
(Bisexual,	26-35,	HIV	negative,	I1/056)

People don’t really discuss it because people are quite into, you are gay or you’re 
straight. There is an issue for me when you first have sex with someone you have 
that discussion and there’s a lot more risky potentially saying it to a girl, that I have 
been tested and have had sex with one man and one woman since the test. They 
don’t really believe me that I have sex with men. 
(Bisexual,	16-25,	HIV	negative,	I3/136)

It’s hard to get over but once you do, you feel more comfortable in your self. I 
feel sorry for people who first come out because they don’t know what to expect. 
Nobody expects how much bullying there is going to be. I was bullied and it wasn’t 
just people on the street it was from members of my family as well. I got bullied 
from my brothers for a while. A few friends drifted away when I first come out.
(Bisexual,	16-25,	HIV	Negative,	I4/141)

Some bisexual men feel and experience discrimination and negativity which impacts on 
relationships and feelings of self-worth.

The straight community and the gay community think bisexuals are selfish. 
(Bisexual,	36-45,	HIV	negative,	I3/121)

My first relationship was in college and I kind of strayed away from relationships 
because I thought people would make fun of me or something. I thought they 
would judge me for something like that even though they were being judgemental 
and laughing and stuff. About bisexuality. 
(Bisexual,	16-25,	HIV	negative,	I3/135)
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Bisexual men recognise progress made in the acceptance of gay sexual identity but feel that 
bisexual	men	have	not	benefited	equally.

The gay community has made advances like marriage. It’s not spoken about the 
bisexual thing and it’s really quite frustrating. 
(Bisexual,	36-45,	HIV	negative,	I3/121)

Although in the minority, some men interviewed did report they have not experienced stigma for 
being bisexual. 

No it’s been fine for me.
(Bisexual,	16-25,	HIV	Negative,	I4/138)

Not at all. I have many friends who are gay and they have no issues with myself 
either. I’ve never encountered that at all. Some of them know I have sex with men.
(Bisexual,	36-45,	HIV	Negative,	I4/153)

These themes will continue to be addressed as this chapter looks further at the experience of 
bisexual men and how they engage with clinical service and HIV prevention. For one online 
respondent however, the key message is acceptance and permission to be himself.

Why aren’t more people talking about it? Why can’t more men and women admit 
to sexual attraction to both genders, and why does sexuality have to be so rigid in 
our society, why can’t it change over time and why can’t society be more open about 
this - and how do you tell your girlfriend about it without it freaking her out, and 
should I even tell my girlfriend? I definitely would like to ask people about this. The 
only people I know who are bisexual are men who are married or in relationships 
like me, they have no interest in leaving their women, not because of society, but 
because they are like me, they like tits and pussy, so what? I also like dick and ass. 
I just like people, is that so unusual? Unfortunately it is. World would be better if 
more people liked other people.
(Online respondent)

The experience of being bisexual
Through FAQ, men share different personal experiences of life as a bisexual man; some positive 
and	affirming	while	some	men	find	themselves	in	difficult	or	conflicted	states.	
 
One interviewee with a positive view and experience of bisexuality describes his experience of sex 
and relationships as follows.

Gay guys don’t really ‘get’ bisexuality, and most straight guys I know would never 
admit to having gay thoughts because they are not able to mentally cope with it, 
they think it will make them become gay or their worst fear is they won’t be able 
to get it up with a woman. It’s not easy mentally dealing with bisexuality, but 
it is definitely a more satisfying human experience than just heterosexuality or 
homosexuality; I tried doing both at different stages in my life. 
(Online respondent)
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While maintaining positive views, for many bisexual men who have engaged with FAQ, sex with 
men might remain a secret from others.

I’ve got a regular partner at the moment who doesn’t know that I’m bi. I’ve 
definitely got like a main life and then probably you could say a closeted life that 
I go into now and again that very few people know about. I don’t have a problem 
with it at all. It’s something I can pick up and put down whenever I want. 
(Bisexual,	26-35,	HIV	negative,	I1/054)

Married, to a woman for over 20 years now. We have not had as much sex as we 
used to but I’ve always been bisexual. It’s something I declared to my wife when 
we first were going out with each other. There is a part of me that needs contact 
with men, not just physical, but intimacy an emotional connection and the sex just 
comes from that. It has varied over the years, sometimes more activity, sometimes 
less. 
(Bisexual,	45+,	HIV	negative,	I3/122)

Men	who	find	their	desires	to	be	at	odds	with	the	life	they	can	lead	publicly,	can	feel	conflicted	
about the sex or intimacy they want with men. 

Nobody knows. I’m married. It’s okay, I’m okay with it. I do worry about people 
finding out. That’s why I only have sex about 2 or 3 times a year, I’m cagey with 
who I’m meeting, I don’t actively seek it… It does worry me and sometimes I don’t 
do it. I try to stop. I try to think about not having sex with men again. It’s very 
difficult. I actually prefer sex with a man. I think it will be difficult as I get older, 
the conflict and lying and stuff I think it would be too much. I’d need to make 
a decision I think. I’d need to decide. If I need to decide if I want to just actually 
stick with men. It can be difficult.  When I’m with a guy, sometimes I feel really a 
bit that I’d just rather be doing that. 
(Bisexual,	36-45,	HIV	negative,	I1/052)

Talking with sexual partners about bisexuality
FAQ interviewees have discussed keeping the sex they have with men from a regular or long-term 
female	partner.	An	issue	for	some	men	is	a	concern	about	STI/HIV	risk	for	their	female	partner.

I have a female partner. She does not know I’m bisexual. It depends on when I see 
men. Sometimes I go months then I see a few in the space of one month. I have 
never felt an emotional connection to a guy. Having sex with men is just a hobby. 
I’ve never wanted to cuddle up with a man and have breakfast the next morning. 
(Bisexual,	36-45,	HIV	negative,	I3/132)

With women I don’t use condoms. I have a long term partner and there are other 
women I sleep with. My partner does not know about the men or the women. 
(Bisexual,	36-45,	HIV	negative,	I1/092)
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It was more to do with pregnancy avoidance, my wife come off the pill and I didn’t 
want to have a vasectomy so we decided on condoms. She’d be clean on all counts. 
I do worry about her health because of the situation I’m in. That’s why I avoided a 
vasectomy. I don’t know what I’ll do when she reaches menopause.
(Bisexual,	45+,	HIV	Negative,	I4/144)

I have a girlfriend and she doesn’t know. I don’t think she’d understand the concept 
to be honest I do have occasional relations with men. For me it’s completely 
different I’m in love with my girlfriend but I don’t fall in love with guys. I’m sure 
people can but I just don’t. I think most men with the right opportunity and if 
they were open minded enough would be just as turned on by a man, but obviously 
we’re not at that point. …the majority of the men I have sex with, they usually are 
bisexual as well, they have girlfriends or are married or whatever. I don’t usually 
sleep with exclusively gay men. 
(Bisexual,	36-45,	HIV	negative,	I3/121)

In discussion about the level of openness with a long term female partner about sex with men 
some interviewees have described that while they are not open with their female partner they may 
tell their male sexual partners that they are also in a long-term relationship with a woman.

Does	your	(wife/girlfriend/female	partner)	know	about	the	sex	you	have	with	men?	No. 
Because I’m still alive. She knows things happened before we were married. 
When we met I was self-identifying as bisexual. She made it clear that it was not 
going to continue if we were going to be married so that was the end of that. I’ve 
been interested in men and uninterested in men and it never fixes itself in one 
particular state or another. Do	your	male	sexual	partners	know	about	your	relationship	
with	a	woman/women? Yes. In the getting to know them stage cover enough details 
that I’m not 100% gay. It’s to do with expectations and making sure I’m not 
misleading people as to who I am.
(Bisexual,	45+,	HIV	Negative,	I4/143)

Does	your	(wife/girlfriend/female	partner)	know	about	the	sex	you	have	with	men?	No. 
There is a big bit of guilt. I came to a decision when I started acting on it 10 years 
ago that the man upstairs could judge me. In a warped sense, the fact that I’m 
not cheating on her with a female would make me feel better. I think it would be 
worse for her if she knew. It’s already been described that if I was found cheating 
in any way that would be the end of the relationship. Do	your	male	sexual	partners	
know	about	your	relationship	with	a	woman/women? Yes. I’m quite open about that, 
about my status and the fact that my bi side is secret and I’m trusting them to be 
discreet with that so….
(Bisexual,	45+,	HIV	Negative,	I4/144)
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In	the	final/fourth	wave	of	FAQ	interviews	with	bisexual	men	interviewees	were	asked	if	they	
communicated with male and female partners similarly or differently about having sex with people 
of both genders. Some men report similar approaches to being open with all sexual partners. 

[About telling women] Some yeah. Mainly just being honest about being bi and stuff. 
Some of them have maybe been the same.
[About telling men] Yeah, yeah. Just basically gets brought up in conversation if we’re 
sitting having drinks or anything else.
(Bisexual,	16-25,	HIV	Negative,	I4/154)

[About telling women] Yes. I would usually tell them within an hour of meeting 
them. Very occasionally they do not know but that’s very rare. I always make them 
aware.
[About telling men] Yes. Because I identify as bisexual so they would know that. 
Meeting people in a club I would tell them if they asked, UI usually make a point 
of saying it.
(Bisexual,	45+,	HIV	Negative,	I4/151)

[About telling women] Yeah. I’m open I tell them that I’m bisexual. I’m not shy about 
my sexuality, because all my family know. We had spoke before we actually met in 
person and she wasn’t exactly overwhelmed with it but I think she accepted it. You 
can’t change anyone.
[About telling men] Yes. I’m honest, I tell them.
(Bisexual,	16-25,	HIV	Negative,	I4/140)

Others described differing approaches in the way they communicate with male and female sexual 
partners about being bisexual; with decisions made based on individual judgements about possible 
reactions. 

[About telling women] No. I don’t want them to know that I’m like that and that 
they might tell somebody else. I wouldn’t want them to know. I have told one 
female that I’ve tried the other way and she seemed almost fascinated in a way.
[About telling men] Yes. Some are quite intrigued with what I have done and want to 
see photographs of my second ex-wife who was much younger and I have a bikini 
photo and a topless one and it makes them quite excited if they think I’m bi.
(Bisexual,	45+,	HIV	Negative,	I4/150)

[About telling women] Yes. I’m always up front about it.
[About telling men] I suppose so if it comes up in conversation. It’s not something I 
say up front but I don’t lie. I wouldn’t bring it up.
(Bisexual,	45+,	HIV	Negative,	I4/149)
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[About telling women] Yes. I think it just comes up in natural conversation. I’m quite 
open if someone was to ask me. If I have sex with a woman it’s usually someone 
I’ve known personally so I know them a lot better than the guys I have sex with.
[About telling men] Yes, if they ask. Probably, most of the time. I don’t tend to bring 
it up.
(Bisexual,	16-25,	HIV	Negative,	I4/147)

[About telling women] Yes. I would tell them first of all. I supposed they would know 
I was gay or liked guys.
[About telling men] No. Just because I think I would be shunned. That I was being 
selfish, greedy. Not something they would do. The person I was seeing before just 
couldn’t understand how a gay guy could function with women.
(Bisexual,	26-35,	HIV	Negative,	I4/148)

Thinking about sex with men and women as ‘different’
The fourth wave of FAQ interviews with 18 bisexual men provided an opportunity to discuss 
whether these men view sex and relationships with men and women as different. All but one of 
the 18 men interviewed answered yes. The quotes from interviews illustrate the differences men 
identify; these focus on sex with men as more casual, ‘rougher’ or less engaged emotionally.

Relationship with my partner is full on and pretty uninhibited. The men are just 
spur of the moment kind of thing.
(Bisexual,	36-45,	HIV	Negative,	I4/153)

I tend to have more sex with men. Men tend to be a lot more promiscuous and 
tend to have casual sex. Women want to have relationships in my experience so I 
think they are pretty different, yeah.
(Bisexual,	45+,	HIV	Negative,	I4/151)

Yes. When I go with guys it tends to be anonymous sex. Turn up do it and then 
leave. When I go with women I’m more likely to stay the night, things like that. 
I tend not to have relationships. I have sex, so it’s more or less the same male or 
female.
(Bisexual,	45+,	HIV	Negative,	I4/149)

I’d say they’re very different. With men it’s a lot quicker. It’s shorter, less serious. 
Whereas with women I tend to be with someone I’ve known for a while and 
it’s the opposite with men. I’d say I have sex with more men than women but I 
tend to have sex with the same woman more than I have with men. More of a 
connection with women I’d say.
(Bisexual,	16-25,	HIV	Negative,	I4/147)
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I’ve known my wife for a long, long time and we are where we are. For a guy, to 
be honest, it’s really about sex more than emotions. The sex obviously it’s different. 
I don’t feel as emotionally attached with a guy having sex as I do with my wife. I 
do have feelings for the man I’m seeing but it’s not the same attachment. I only see 
him a couple of times a month so I don’t form the same attachment.
(Bisexual,	45+,	HIV	Negative,	I4/146)

I do not have relationships. I never had one and I don’t think I will ever. But there 
is a difference in having sex with a woman and a man. I would say that with a 
woman I’m more dominant. With a man I’m more on the receiving end but not 
getting fucked. With women I’m pleasing myself and with men I’m pleasing them. 
(Bisexual,	26-35,	HIV	Negative,	I4/145)

I think the female is all love and cuddles and male is physical and achieving an 
outcome, just fun and pleasure and that’s it. That’s the way it is for regular male 
partners as well.
(Bisexual,	45+,	HIV	Negative,	I4/144)

I tend to be maybe a bit rougher sexually with a bloke and I don’t mean slapping 
each other about but it tends to be more aggressive. In my experience, that’s kind 
of a guy thing. The guy’s I’ve been with have been into that. When they’re giving 
you oral, being forced into it. And fucking really hard. It tends to be less sensual 
with a bloke.
(Bisexual,	36-45,	HIV	Negative,	I4/142)

Kind of, because I enjoy men more than I enjoy women. It’s just that men are 
more adventurous than women  Men have got more hormones in their body than 
women do so they like adventure more. Not the same thing boring all the time, 
they like to try new things, women are not always up for that.
(Bisexual,	16-25,	HIV	Negative,	I4/141)

Yes. Sex life with women I think is more intimate. Where with guys it’s just sex 
‘cause we’re men. My feelings, mostly women I like I like having sex with them. 
The guys I don’t have feelings for, it’s just sex.
(Bisexual,	45+,	HIV	Negative,	14/139)
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Attending sexual health services
As highlighted at the outset of this chapter, bisexual men are less likely to engage with sexual 
health	services.	Of	the	310	bisexual	men	(across	FAQ	interviews	and	FAQ	online	Diary	Room,	
Bisexual survey and Men Having Sex with Men and Women survey) who responded to a question 
about clinic attendance 129 men (41.6%) are not engaged with services. 

The	finding	that	bisexual	men	are	not	attending	services	is	supported	by	data	from	other	FAQ	
online thematic surveys and a consistent message emerges:

Based on those men responding to the FAQ online •	 Anal Sex	survey	(n=210)	we	can	
say that a higher proportion of gay men (65.4%) relative to bisexual men (41.2%), report 
attending a sexual health clinic in the past. 
Based on those men responding to the FAQ online •	 Condoms	survey	(n=78)	gay	men	
(72.5%)	are	significantly	more	likely	to	have	attended	a	sexual	health	clinic	in	the	past	
relative to bisexual men (31.2%). 
Based on men responding to the FAQ online •	 Bareback	survey	(n=213),	significantly	more	
gay men (74.8%) report attending a sexual health clinic in the past than bisexual men (32%).

Specifically	from	the	Bisexual survey, it has also been possible to look at age of bisexual men and 
clinic attendance. From this sample, while we cannot conclude that men who have been to a clinic 
in the past, compared to those who had not, were more or less likely to be a particular age the data 
suggests that men who had never attended a sexual health clinic were more likely to be younger, 
compared	to	those	who	have	attended.	This	finding	reflects	broader	FAQ	findings	that	younger	
men are less likely to attend clinics and suggests that younger bisexual men may be particularly 
vulnerable to not accessing sexual health services.

With the rate of non-engagement with services evidently higher for bisexual men than gay men 
opportunities	were	sued	across	FAQ	to	find	out	more	form	men	about	what	stops	them	attending	a	
clinic and what might encourage them to attend. 

In the survey Men Having Sex with Men and Women we asked men to tell us the things that 
would stop them coming to a sexual health clinic. 55 men told us what would discourage them from 
attending (some mentioned more than one thing). 

What would stop you coming to a sexual health clinic?

Concerns about privacy and discretion: 24 men•	
Judgement, stigma, staff attitudes: 11 men•	
Embarrassment: 7 men•	
Waiting times: 7 men•	
Distance,	location	of	clinic:	5	men•	
Fear: 5 men•	
Poor	condition,	poor	service	or	reputation	of	clinic:	5	men•	
Spouse	or	partner	finding	out:	3	men•	
No urgent need or not being sexually active: 3 men•	
Hours not being convenient: 3 men•	
Waiting areas: 2 men•	
Worry about symptoms or disease: 2 men•	
Worried	that	GP	would	find	out:	2	men•	
Shame: 2 men•	
Medical jargon, unrelated questions: 2 men•	
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Individual respondents mentioned these factors as discouraging clinic attendance: having to pay; 
not being comfortable with sexuality; mental illness; appointment times not soon enough; female 
staff; social life; unfriendly.

Subsequent sections of this chapter discuss the experience of attending a clinic and discussing 
being bisexual in more detail however the online surveys Bisexual and Men Having Sex with 
Men and Women also invited men in an open question to tell FAQ what would encourage you to 
come to a clinic? A combined total of 105 men responded (some mention more than one thing) and 
identify a range of factors shown below. 

What would encourage you to come to a sexual health clinic?

Privacy	and	discretion:	34	men•	
Worry about symptoms or sexual activity: 29 men•	
Short waiting times, fast treatment and results: 23 men •	
Good health, peace of mind: 23 men•	
The qualities of the staff (open minded, non-judgemental, conversational): 22 men•	
A relaxed clinic atmosphere: 11 men•	
Flexible opening hours including evening or weekend: 11 men•	
Convenient location: 9 men•	
If	I	knew	where	they	were/better	promotion	or	advertising:	8	men•	
Drop	in	services	and	no	waiting:	7	men•	
Having someone to talk to about being bisexual: 5 men•	
Making appointments: 4 men•	
Free condoms and lube: 4 men•	
Beginning a relationship, ensuring partner’s health: 3 men•	
Staff who are trans aware: 3 men•	
Gay or bisexual staff: 2 men•	
Non-clinic setting: 2 men•	
Encouragement: 2 men•	

Individual respondents mention these factors as encouraging clinic attendance: knowing their 
GP	would	not	receive	a	report;	inexpensive	testing;	going	with	a	friend;	not	having	to	wait	in	a	
waiting room; burst condom; a service that is offered not pushed; no labels applied; testing without 
counselling.

Discussing bisexuality at a sexual health clinic
We asked FAQ interviewees and respondents to the Bisexual survey whether they have ever, or 
would ever, discuss being bisexual with someone at a sexual health clinic. 

FAQ interviewees report on some positive experiences of talking about being bisexual when 
attending a service.

Yes, I did. I think the guy I was talking with, I was quite embarrassed, but he was 
fine he was like, ‘I understand it’s the last taboo’. 
(Bisexual,	36-45,	HIV	negative,	I3/121)

The first time I went they asked me how many partners I had and were they male or 
female and they asked the number for both and I told them. 
(Bisexual,	16-25,	HIV	negative,	I3/136)
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Across FAQ online, we learned that bisexual men are less likely than gay men to attend sexual 
health	services.	Keeping	in	mind	the	significant	number	of	men	who	do	not	attend	services,	when	
asked if they had ever discussed being bisexual with someone at a clinic, men responding to the 
FAQ online Bisexual survey report that most have not. Indeed after considering non-attenders 
and those who attend but answer ‘no’ only 1 in 4 bisexual men report talking about their sexual 
orientation at the clinic. 

Have you ever discussed being bisexual with someone at a sexual health clinic? 
Respondents	(n=116)	

Responses	to	an	open	ended	question	in	the	FAQ	Bisexual and Men Having Sex with Men and 
Women surveys provide understanding of why bisexual men do not discuss their sexual orientation 
when they attend a clinic. The surveys prompted men as follows: When bisexual guys come to 
clinics they might not say they have sex with both men and women: why do you think that is? 
Across both surveys 137 men provided a response, these are grouped and shown below (some 
men mentioned more than one issue). 

Bisexual guys might not say they have sex with men and women: why? 

They are embarrassed or ashamed or feel guilt about being bisexual: 36 men•	
There	is	stigma/bisexual	people	are	stigmatised:	24	men•	
Fear of being judged: 22 men•	
There	are	stereotypes	about	bisexuality/being	bisexual:	19	men•	
Being or feeling insecure, shy, or uncomfortable with self or sexuality: 18 men•	
Feeling scared, worried: 10 men •	
Not wanting partners to know about bisexuality: 8 men•	
Just not wanting to talk about it, no one’s business: 7 men•	
Shame: 6 men•	
Fear of being perceived as promiscuous: 2 men•	
A lack of privacy or discretion: 2 men•	
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One	online	respondent	reports	finding	it	easier	not	to	mention	sex	with	women	when	attending	a	
gay and bisexual men’s clinic.

When I have sex with women, I lead them to believe I’m totally straight. When 
I have sex with men, I lead them to believe that I’m totally gay. It seems to me 
that being bisexual is very off-putting to many people. Maybe people feel that 
having sex with both men and women would complicate things at the clinic and 
it would take twice as long. I can understand saying that you have sex with men 
and then don’t bother about mentioning having sex with women since you’re 
more likely to have developed problems from the gay sex. 
(Online respondent) 

FAQ	interviewees	also	discuss	similar	issues,	confirming	that	matters	which	impact	negatively	on	
discussing bisexuality in a clinic setting are complex and diverse.

The negative impact of societal views of bisexuality, in all settings, makes some FAQ interviewees 
feel they are not welcome or their sexual orientation is not valid in a clinic.
 

If they class themselves as bisexual there’s a discrimination that can come from the 
straight community and the gay community. 
(Bisexual,	16-25,	HIV	negative,	I3/063)

I know plenty of reasons I wouldn’t tell people I’ve had sex with men but in a clinic 
I don’t have any reason not to talk about having sex with women and men.  In 
society though, it’s deemed unusual. 
(Bisexual,	16-25,	HIV	negative,	I3/136)

There’s so much there. It’s upbringing, social environment, positive images of gay 
men, social acceptance of homosexuality. It’s not really out there to be bisexual. 
The bi community hasn’t marketed itself like the pink pound the way the gay 
community has. There’s also the religious element. 
(Bisexual,	26-35,	HIV	negative,	I3/130)

Some men resist labels or a clear articulation of the sex they have with men

A lot of men who are with women and also have sex with men, you know, would never admit 
to being gay or having any label attached to them that would make them seem 
effeminate. I don’t give off any signals that would show that I have a homosexual 
side, but a lot of guys in that situation, a lot of guys probably just don’t like to admit 
that they are having sex with guys. 
(Bisexual,	45+,	HIV	negative,	I3/122)

I’m not really concerned about anybody else. I don’t know why they wouldn’t, 
maybe they’re just playing the straight men and don’t want to admit to shagging 
and all. There is still a stigma. 
(Bisexual,	36-45,	HIV	negative,	I3/039)
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Others might feel judged, embarrassment or shame.

Worried they’ll be judged. There’s the stereotypes of bi people being indecisive or 
greedy. 
(Bisexual,	26-35,	HIV	negative,	I3/129)

They think the other person is going to judge them and they’re going to get caught. 
But for me I know what my rights are and I assume that going into a place for gay 
men is going to have people who are professionals but I really think it’s the fear of 
being judged for other people. Being bisexual is hard enough. 
(Bisexual,	36-45,	HIV	negative,	I3/121)

I think it could be they think it’s dirty and ashamed of saying it. I’m proud of who I 
am, always have been. 
(Bisexual,	45+,	HIV	negative,	I3/120)

FAQ interviewees recognise that they do not see bisexual men (or men who have sex with men and 
women)	reflected	in	information	or	descriptions	of	services.

Some men might not identify as bisexual. That might not be the way they see 
themselves. A case of denial maybe. They might think that people are going 
to judge them… As far as I’m aware there’s not much literature in clinics that 
addresses bisexual men. It all tends to be gay really... 
(Bisexual,	45+,	HIV	negative,	I3/128)

It is clear from the contributions of bisexual men that they face a number of barriers to service 
engagement and discussing bisexuality with clinic staff. With this in mind FAQ also asked men if 
they would ever discuss being bisexual at a clinic. 

Some FAQ interviewees report that they already do, or if space was created to do so they would.

I can discuss it, it’s confidential and anonymous. 
(Bisexual,	16-25,	HIV	negative,	I3/014)

If it was relevant, then yeah, yeah I would. 
(Bisexual,	16-25,	HIV	negative,	I3/063)

I do. I think it is pretty easy now. Leaflets and posters and internet sites are useful 
in saying this is an open forum. 
(Bisexual,	26-35,	HIV	negative,	I3/130)
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In	spite	of	some	of	the	issues	already	identified	in	this	chapter,	and	a	low	level	among	men	when	
it comes to discussing their bisexuality in the clinic, FAQ online respondents also considering this 
question show a willingness to discuss their bisexuality; 70% of men responding to the Bisexual 
and Men Having Sex with Men and Women surveys say they would either be happy to do so or 
might do so. 

Would you ever discuss being bisexual with someone at a sexual health clinic? 
Respondents	(n=185)	

Supporting men to discuss bisexuality at the clinic
In	FAQ	interviews	and	online,	we	asked	men	to	reflect	further	on	why	men	might	not	discuss	their	
bisexuality at a clinic, and what would encourage them to do so.

FAQ	interviewees	identify	a	number	of	things	services/staff	can	do	to	encourage	discussion.	This	
includes remembering that the individual man might be nervous or cautious; that staff need to 
listen and show understanding; that if staff take the initiative and normalise the discussion, men 
will be open to it; and importantly, that services need to reach out to bisexual men to give them 
information. 

It’s hard for me to talk about these kinds of things. 
(Bisexual,	16-25,	HIV	negative,	I3/135)

Listen to my circumstances, the fact that I’m attached, but obviously I do have sex 
with men. 
(Bisexual,	36-45,	HIV	negative,	I3/052)

If they wanted me to I suppose. More a case of them bringing it up, unless I had a 
specific issue. 
(Bisexual,	36-45,	HIV	negative,	I3/132)

Maybe just more information because I think a lot of bisexual guys don’t get 
information. Because of stigma they don’t get the information other people do. 
(Bisexual,	26-35,	HIV	negative,	I3/129)
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When	bisexual	men	engage	with	any	form	of	outreach	or	service	it	can	sometimes	be	the	first	
opportunity they have had to discuss the role sexuality has in their lives. Men who are generally 
not open with friends and family have welcomed the chance to talk to FAQ and have found ‘talking’ 
beneficial.	

I’ve been curious for a while and you don’t normally get much chance like this, 
where you can talk about your sex life with men and women.
(Bisexual,	45+,	HIV	Negative,	14/139)

I just wanted to speak to someone because I’ve not told many people about myself. 
So this has been good.
(Bisexual,	26-35,	HIV	Negative,	I4/148)

I speak about it to my wife to an extent, but we’ve never had a conversation in 
great detail. 
(Bisexual,	45+,	HIV	Negative,	I4/146)

It’s something that obviously in my situation I haven’t spoken about. I told you 
that I’ve come out to only two people. I might sound light-hearted but I do beat 
myself up every day about cheating on my wife. This is a bit like therapy. 
(Bisexual,	45+,	HIV	Negative,	I4/144)

These things are things I’m trying to deal with in my own head. Once you have to 
express your thoughts vocally it helps you understand them in your head.
(Bisexual,	45+,	HIV	Negative,	I4/143)

In FAQ interviews we gave bisexual men the opportunity to pose any questions they have about 
sex,	relationships	or	sexual	health.	Responses	give	insight	into	the	topics	or	needs	of	men	with	
whom services seek to engage. FAQ interviewees respond with questions and comments about 
the pressures bisexual men face, the need to have a safe space in which to explore sexual identity, 
and questions about how bisexuality can be shared and discussed with a partner.

Sometimes I’m not sure. It’s confusing which way to go. Maybe they could help me 
deal with the confusion, I don’t have anyone to talk to. 
(Bisexual,	16-25,	HIV	negative,	I3/014)

Why do I do it? Sex with men. 
(Bisexual,	36-45,	HIV	negative,	I3/052)

As a guy who has sex with men and women, if you could ask any questions about 
sex, relationships or sexual health, what would you like to know? Why nature made 
me like this because it’s not the easiest thing to live with to be honest. I don’t think 
I’m like every other guy because people who are uniquely heterosexual or gay, they 
know where they are and what they need to do. My areas between men and women 
is kind of fuzzy. I often wish I could just be completely heterosexual with no 
thoughts of having sex with men because it’s hard work. 
(Bisexual,	45+,	HIV	negative,	I3/122)
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Is it important to disclose to your girlfriend? I want to have children one day. What 
do I do about that? It’s difficult to figure out. I don’t want to be like the bisexual 
guys I meet who are secretive. So I guess it doesn’t matter that much whether the 
woman knows, just so she’s not in any danger. There’s a huge problem with people 
who think I’m not being faithful but it’s not the same. Like, I don’t sleep with other 
women. 
(Bisexual,	36-45,	HIV	negative,	I3/121)

Specific characteristics of the clinic
In the FAQ Bisexual and Men Having Sex with Men and Women	surveys,	and	in	the	final	round	
of 18 telephone interviews with bisexual men, we asked men to identify whether they would like a 
sexual health clinic to be for all men, for all men and women or targeted at gay and bisexual men. 
Respondents	identify	a	preference	for	a	general	clinic	for	men,	or	for	both	men	and	women,	or	
indicate they have no preference. A minority of bisexual men responding to both surveys express 
an interest in a clinic for gay and bisexual men. 

If you were to come to a sexual health clinic which would you prefer? 
Respondents	(n=203)

FAQ interviewees have also discussed their preferences in terms of the sexuality or gender that 
a	service	seeks	to	engage.	Their	views	reflect	a	diversity	of	opinion	but	these	quotes	illustrate	the	
issues	which	underpin	a	bisexual	man’s	consideration	of	attending	a	targeted	gay/bisexual	clinic	or	
a general service. Of particular importance is the quality and skills of staff, but gender and sexual 
orientation of staff can also matter.

I’d probably prefer one that was mixed. That way people wouldn’t think you were 
gay just by walking through the door. 
(Bisexual,	16-25,	HIV	negative,	I3/136)
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I’d prefer it to be bi men’s to be honest. I’d prefer that it would be just men’s clinic, 
drop the sexuality component… You know a male bisexual [clinician] would be 
fantastic, but political correctness aside, if I could talk to someone who knows what 
I’ve been through that would be great. But if anyone offers help, I’m not going to 
reject it. 
(Bisexual,	36-45,	HIV	negative,	I3/121)

Probably prefer men only clinic. Orientation would not be an issue though. 
(Bisexual,	26-35,	HIV	negative,	I3/123)

It wouldn’t really bother me as long as they were qualified. I think I would prefer 
someone younger, but if they were older I don’t think it would stop me. No to 
sexual orientation. Wouldn’t matter. 
(Bisexual,	16-25,	HIV	negative,	I3/063)

I prefer someone who is open to bisexuality. Bisexual as an identity. I wouldn’t want 
someone who would be put off. 
(Bisexual,	45+,	HIV	negative,	I3/128)

I purposely go to the dedicated gay men’s health clinic. I prefer that to a general 
STD clinic. It’s a lot more discreet. Most of the doctors that I’ve seen before are gay. 
I feel better than seeing a woman doctor. It happened once and I couldn’t speak 
to her. I think it happened to do more with the fact that I’m a married guy and 
bisexual. I say that not because I’m being judgemental about them. Years ago I went 
for a full screen and she had a female junior doctor and it was clinical. I felt quite 
humiliated. 
(Bisexual,	45+,	HIV	negative,	I3/122)
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Finally, in terms of clinic preferences, in the Men Having Sex with Men and Women survey and 
in	the	final	phase	of	18	FAQ	telephone	interviews	with	bisexual	men,	respondents	were	asked	
if	they	would	like	to	attend	a	clinic	that	has	the	provisions/characteristics	listed	in	the	graphic	
below. The FAQ chapter Visiting the Clinic also addresses these issues (this is also published 
at www.faqscotland.co.uk) and reports on the preferences of all men involved with FAQ. The 
characteristics of services which bisexual contributors favour, as indicated in the graphic below, 
are	also	reflected	in	the	findings	of	men	from	across	FAQ,	giving	a	consistent	message	about	how	
services might develop. 

Signposting to other FAQ findings
A	full	report	on	FAQ	findings	is	available	in	a	series	of	thematic	chapters	published	at:
www.faqscotland.co.uk. 

With	such	a	wide	scope	of	findings	and	discussion,	we	point	towards	a	number	of	significant	
chapters where the needs of Bisexual men merit further exploration. 

In the •	 Anal sex, Condoms and Condomless Sex chapter FAQ discusses the importance 
of discussing anal sex directly with men. In the chapter we report that from the Anal Sex 
survey	(n=224)	a	higher	proportion	of	gay	men	would	be	willing	to	discuss	anal	sex	with	
someone at a sexual health clinic (86.2%), versus bisexual men (68%). In the same survey 
while similar proportions of gay and bisexual men report never attending a clinic, gay men 
are more likely to report having discussed anal sex with someone at a sexual health clinic 
(56.1%) compared to bisexual men (22.6%). Again in the Bareback	online	survey	(n=243)	
gay men (48.4%) are more likely than bisexual men (12.7%) to have reported discussing 
anal sex with someone at a sexual health clinic. However, the results must be interpreted 
with caution since, unlike the results from the anal sex survey, bisexual men were more 
likely to have never attended a sexual health clinic (40%) compared to gay men (13.8%).

Reflecting	themes	in	this	chapter,	when	we	look	at	the	FAQ	chapter	•	 Feeling Down/Mental 
Health and Wellbeing, we see that bisexual men fear reactions to their bisexuality; this 
impacts	on	confidence	and	isolates	the	individual.	FAQ	contributors	who	experience	mental	
health problems report real isolation and a lack of support alongside concerns that poor 
mental health impacts negatively on choices and experiences in personal and sexual 
relationships.
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This FAQ chapter presents the views and experiences of men in relation to drug use 
(sometimes also known as chems). Other FAQ chapters deal separately with Alcohol and 
Poppers. We begin with quotes from men below, and continue to represent what we have 
been told in the pages that follow. 

GBL similar to GHB. Gives you the horn quite badly.
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative)  

I’d had Conagra… If I’m going to go into a scenario of looking for sex and it 
might be several tries with different people, I would always take something like 
that to make sure I was performing.
(Bisexual, 36-45, HIV negative)

I have to make sure I’ll be with someone I don’t mind having risky sex with 
because it will probably happen. 
(Online respondent)

I had drunk some gin and tonics and then some beers… I had a line of cocaine. 
I was quite a lot more adventurous and liberated than normal. Now that I think 
about it I probably had a few lines… There may have been a couple of guys who 
were involved but because it was late, I was saved by the bell. I broke it off early 
when I realised it was unprotected.
(Gay, 45+, HIV positive)  

At the time, I really enjoyed it but I didn’t feel so great afterwards. The combination 
of the drugs I think, and now that I wouldn’t have done some of the stuff that I 
did if I hadn’t been on drugs. A hindsight, realising that’s not for me anymore. 
After a couple of days I think it was just a self-realisation. Thinking, why am I 
doing this?
(Gay, 36-45, HIV positive)  

FAQ Scotland is part of a larger project that wants to prevent HIV infections in Scotland among 
gay and bisexual men. The larger project is called an HIV Needs Assessment, undertaken by NHS 
Greater Glasgow and Clyde and NHS Lothian. For more about FAQ and other FAQ chapters go to 
www.faqscotland.co.uk

drugs/Chems
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The numbers of men who have talked with FAQ about drug use are relatively small but point to 
some experiences and needs which should be considered in terms of HIV prevention and the 
provision of services. 

What we learned from men about their experiences

From contributions to FAQ, information on drug use would suggest that a range of •	
recreational, illegal substances are used by a minority of men: 1 in 12 of Diary Room 
respondents use drugs/chems when having sex and 1 in 5 of our FAQ interviewees talk 
about drug use in the context of recent sex. 
Men also report that drugs/chems are often taken in combination with each other. •	
With nearly half of men reporting alcohol and poppers use, it is likely that drug/chems are •	
used in association with these other drugs. 
Some men report that decisions they make when having sex are affected by drugs/chems, •	
and particularly so when taken with alcohol.
In the context of FAQ interviews, men discuss drug use in terms of increasing sexual •	
pleasure and ability to perform with multiple partners. Drugs mentioned in this context are 
GBL/GHB and Viagra or generic versions of it. 
Older, HIV positive men may be more likely to engage with multiple partners while using a •	
mix of drugs/chems.
Online respondents indicate that drug/chems use is rarely addressed while attending a •	
service, but that there is willingness for some men to do so. 

What findings mean for HIV prevention and HIV/Sexual Health clinical services

With a minority of men reporting using drugs/chems, some recognising that their use •	
can affect choices or decisions about anal intercourse and condom use, services should 
consider how to introduce discussion of drugs/chems in consultations.
Individualised care should provide an opportunity to discuss and plan risk reduction •	
strategies that are specific and appropriate to the individual’s circumstances and use of 
drugs/chems.

Reflective questions for practitioners

Have I considered the role that drugs/chems plays in the sex men have? In particular do I •	
consider the link with alcohol and poppers use?
How do I approach a conversation with a man about his use of drugs/chems? •	
If we talk about drugs/chems what is the starting point or focus: Health risks? Pleasure? •	
Why drugs are used? Men’s own questions?
With a relatively small number of men inputting on drug use to FAQ, does my service need •	
to do more to ascertain how drugs/chems are impacting on individuals and risk? 
Is there a need for a refreshed and constructive dialogue about drug use among gay and •	
bisexual men/across the community?

For more about the FAQ approach and project participants go to the About FAQ chapter at 
www.faqscotland.co.uk
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involving PartiCiPants

Men have responded to questions about their use of drugs in FAQ telephone interviews and both 
phases of FAQ online work - in the phase 1 Diary Room survey and a phase 2 thematic survey, 
called Drugs. 

Across FAQ we have discussed Alcohol, Poppers and Drugs. Recognising that both alcohol 
and poppers are drugs we have considered their use in separate FAQ chapters, so this chapter 
reports on information gathered in discussion of drugs other than alcohol and poppers. In everyday 
language the term chems is also used to mean drug use.

Throughout the chapter direct quotes from participating men are in blue. When direct quotes are 
taken from an FAQ telephone interview it is possible to identify sexual orientation, age category 
and HIV status (actual or perceived); an internal interview code is also given. Quotes taken from 
online responses are labelled as such. 

Findings

Drug use
To contextualise the use of drugs other than alcohol and poppers, it is useful to report on findings 
from the Diary Room (421 respondents) about each.

Do you like to use any of these things when you have sex with guys? Percentages of men 
responding ‘yes’:

Poppers: 44.7%•	
Alcohol: 41% •	
Drugs/Chems: 8.6%•	

When age of respondents is looked at, this figure for drug use is fairly consistent; by age category 
drug use during sex as reported to the Diary Room survey is as follows:

16-25 year olds: 7.7% •	
26-35 year olds: 9.5% •	
36-45 years olds: 8.1% •	
45+: 9.0% •	
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In the first round of FAQ telephone interviews we asked 118 men about drug use in the context of 
recent sexual contacts. The following drugs were reported as being used, with numbers of men 
using in brackets. In terms of this recent sex, drug use was reported by 23 men.

FAQ interviewees: Drug use during recent sex

Cannabis/Hash (9 men)•	
Cocaine (6 men)•	
Viagra (6 men)•	
Ecstasy/MDMA (3 men)•	
GBL/GHB (4 men)•	
Legal High/NRG3 (3 men)•	
Ketamine/K-mex (3 men)•	
Heroin (2 men)•	
Drugs/not specific (2 men)•	
Specific combination co-codamol and diclofenac (1 man)•	

The online FAQ Drugs survey also asked men questions about drug use. The response to this 
survey was small, but of the 24 men who responded 13 reported drug use as follows:

Viagra/Cialis (7 men)•	
Ecstasy/MDMA (6 men)•	
Ketamine/K-mex (4 men)•	
Cocaine (3 men)•	
Cannabis (3 men)•	
GBL/GHB (2 men)•	
Mephedrone/Speed (2 men)•	
Legal High (1 man)•	

Contributions to FAQ, in both telephone interviews and online information on drug use, suggest 
that a range of recreational, illegal substances are used by a minority of men: 1 in 12 of Diary Rom 
respondents use drugs/chems when having sex and 1 in 5 of our FAQ interviewees talk about drug 
use in the context of recent sex. Men also report that they often take drugs/chems in combination 
with each other. In addition, with nearly half of men reporting alcohol and poppers use, it is likely 
that drug/chems are used in association with these other drugs. 

Drug use and risk
FAQ interviewees and respondents to the FAQ Drugs survey have considered HIV risks 
associated with drug use. 

While few men responding to the Drugs survey report worrying that they are using drugs/chems 
too much, a greater proportion of men report they cannot always remember what they have done 
when they mix sex and drugs/chems, and that drugs/chems can affect decisions they make about 
sex. 
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FAQ interviewees also considered risks associated with drug use. While increased risk should not 
be assumed,(the first contributor below expresses a commitment to safe sex when using drugs) for 
others decisions are affected by drugs, and particularly so when taken with alcohol.

Cannabis. Possibly about 5 or 6 joints in an evening. We always use safe sex. It’s 
just the norm, how it goes.
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I1/093)

We had one beer each, so I wasn’t drunk whatsoever… Cannabis, we smoked 
cannabis. That was the first time and the second time he met me, we done 
that. Did you talk about condoms? Eh, let me think back, we didn’t use them 
[condoms] but I can’t remember the reason. There must have been a reason but I 
can’t remember. You know what in fact, we did at the start but we ended up…I 
was a wee bit nervous, sometimes you have a little accident, I did have one so it 
put me off so we just sat back and smoked some cannabis. Then we had a beer 
and started kissing again and because we were naked and lying there it just sort 
of happened and I let him slip it in.  Basically I had good intentions but it didn’t 
work out that way then.
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I1/070)   

Quite a lot to drink before. I had drunk some gin and tonics and then some 
beers… I had a line of cocaine. I was quite a lot more adventurous and liberated 
than normal. Now that I think about it I probably had a few lines. I’d been 
at a party beforehand and it was offered, so it was Christmas so why not. He 
was fucking me although I was pretty drunk and not totally aware of what was 
going on. There may have been a couple of guys who were involved but because 
it was late, I was saved by the bell. I broke it off early when I realised it was 
unprotected.
(Gay, 45+, HIV positive, I2/044)  

In the FAQ interviews, men discuss some drugs in terms of increasing sexual pleasure and ability 
to perform with multiple partners. Drugs mentioned in this context are GBL/GHB and Viagra (or 
generic versions of it). 

GBL similar to GHB. Gives you the horn quite badly.
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I1/106)  

GHB not that much to be honest. Just enough to make you horny. If you take 
too much it will knock you out. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I1/098)

I’d had Conagra… If I’m going to go into a scenario of looking for sex and it 
might be several tries with different people, I would always take something like 
that to make sure I was performing.
(Bisexual, 36-45, HIV negative, I1/092)

One interview identified risks of using Viagra with Poppers, but others did not:

Conagra, the generic Viagra you can get online. I only take about a quarter to a 
half. I don’t take too much because obviously we’re doing poppers.
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I1/098)
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Some online respondents report risks associated with drug use as follows:

Makes me horny and adventurous but I can’t maintain erection. 
(Online respondent)

Risk aversion is reduced. 
(Online respondent)

Usually lowers inhibition increases sexual appetite and improves experience. 
(Online respondent)

I have to make sure I’ll be with someone I don’t mind having risky sex with 
because it will probably happen. 
(Online respondent)

Although small in number, it is interesting to note that older, HIV positive men talk about multiple 
partners and a mix of drugs. For one FAQ interviewee reflection on this scene has seen recent 
changes to behaviour. 

Did you use drugs? Yes. G and also Ketamine. G is GBL or GBH. G is similar to 
ecstasy. We all basically had a go at each other everyone fucked everyone. Did you 
talk about condoms? Yeah, but since we’re all HIV, we decided not to. It was quite 
an easy chat. I think it was myself that asked if you prefer covered or bareback 
and the reply came back bareback. That was all online.
(Gay, 36-45, HIV positive, I1/067)  

Did you use any drugs? Yes, cannabis and a legal high which I don’t know the 
name of. It was fine but I didn’t really enjoy it very much. So took more than 
I normally do. Difficult to say, cannabis maybe five or six joints shared and 
a couple of pills… We all know our status so. Yes, they are positive… When 
I was playing around a lot, I was taking people at their word that they were 
undetectable and that would reduce risk but I think that’s why I’m not doing it 
anymore, because it’s bordering on self-destructive behaviour. Basically it’s all 
about self-esteem. My thinking now is the reason gay men do drugs and play 
around has to do with low self-esteem; a need for affection. I think it’s about 
fulfilling a need, you’re not really aware that you’re doing that or why you’re 
doing that. It’s part of gay culture. Lowers your inhibitions, makes you do things 
you wouldn’t normally do but I decided I didn’t want that to be part of my life 
any more… At the time, I really enjoyed it but I didn’t feel so great afterwards. 
The combination of the drugs I think, and now that I wouldn’t have done some 
of the stuff that I did if I hadn’t been on drugs. A hindsight, realising that’s 
not for me anymore. After a couple of days I think it was just a self-realisation. 
Thinking, why am I doing this?
(42, Gay, HIV positive, I1/068)  

Some men report drug use in the context of payment for sex – the vulnerabilities of men in such 
situations are discussed in more detail in the FAQ chapter Payment for Sex. 
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Discussing drugs/chems at a Sexual Health clinic
Although a small number of men responded to the FAQ Drugs survey, we asked respondents if 
they have ever discussed taking drugs/chems at a sexual health clinic, and whether they would 
consider doing so.

While few men have had such a discussion, shown in the first chart, just over half of men would 
consider doing so.

When it comes to the discussions FAQ interviewees have when attending a sexual health service, 
none of the men interviewed report discussing drug/chems use. However it is important to note that 
the while the FAQ interviewer asked about drug use during sex, when it did occur, we did not ask 
explicitly if the man or clinic staff raised the subject during a clinic consultation. This leaves a gap in 
our understanding which might usefully be addressed further.

Finally, in terms of discussion and support for men, one online respondent posed this question 
in an open text box: Why aren’t you doing anything for gay men with drug problems? (Online 
respondent)



FEELING DOWN/
MENTAL HEALTH
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This FAQ chapter presents the views and experiences of men in relation to their mental 
health and wellbeing. For the purposes of the FAQ community engagement process, 
mental health is considered in more everyday language, so we talk about feeling down or 
feeling low, feelings or experiences of depression and about feeling/being anxious. We 
begin with some quotes from men below, and continue to represent what we have been 
told in the pages that follow. 

It comes and goes. I have a lot of doubt in myself but other times not as much. 
My friends tell me I look fine and I don’t believe it. 
(Bisexual, 16-25, HIV negative)

Its peaks and troughs, it’s my trough. Occasionally I need help, I know what to 
do. Some men will hide away, smoke, drink too much. You can see it in your 
friends. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV positive)

It makes sex a chore as opposed to a pleasurable experience as such; it is difficult 
when you’re with a partner. You try to explain to them, they ask if you don’t find 
them attractive anymore and you can’t give them that level of intimacy. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative)

My depression and anxiety have been contributing factors to taking extra risk 
sexually; acting on compulsions causing me to be unfaithful to my partner. 
(Bisexual, 26-35, HIV negative)

I think I had some fairly negative relationships that I wouldn’t have now because 
I was feeling bad about myself and the bar for what you accept in that situation 
is lower… My GP prescribed anti-depressants and I had them at various times 
until my early 20s. There really wasn’t any follow up. I felt the GPs would 
prescribe drugs and that would be it. 
(Bisexual, 26-35, HIV negative)

When I was younger I had the feeling that if I could pull a good looking person 
it would build my self-esteem, I still do sometimes. I do think probably I’m 
more concerned about my image than probably the majority of guys my age that 
are straight. There is more pressure on gay guys on how you look, act, whether 
you are camp, straight-acting - all the assumptions about top and bottom… Out 
on the scene you feel surrounded by people you don’t like. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative)

I said before, at the clinic there’s a view that sex is physical, not psychological. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative)

FAQ Scotland is part of a larger project that wants to prevent HIV infections in Scotland among 
gay and bisexual men. The larger project is called an HIV Needs Assessment, undertaken by NHS 
Greater Glasgow and Clyde and NHS Lothian. For more about FAQ and other FAQ chapters go to 
www.faqscotland.co.uk

Feeling doWn/mental health
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What we learned from men about their experiences:

Men interviewed as part of the FAQ community engagement process describe experiences •	
of mental health problems; this includes low self-esteem, loneliness, panic attacks, anxiety, 
depression and thinking about suicidal. They also talk about how these experiences can 
happen at different ages and ebb and flow depending on circumstances, sometimes 
triggered by difficult situations. 
Some interviewees connect being HIV positive or having a partner who is HIV positive to •	
mental health problems. 
Bisexual men also fear reactions to their bisexuality; this impacts on confidence and •	
isolates the individual.
For some men, anxiety or low mood means they do not want to have sex or feel unable to •	
have sex; this might also be influenced by medication, and can have a particular impact on 
relationships with a partner.
Body image is an issue of concern for some men who identify pressures on them to look a •	
certain way; muscular, fit, ‘masculine’. Sex can also be used to address low self-esteem and 
a negative view of one’s body.
FAQ contributors identify the impact of mental health problems on risk taking; sex might •	
be used to try to feel better or experience intimacy. Some men describe themselves as 
being less discriminating in who they will have sex with. Others may look to an increased 
number of sexual partners. Medication for a given condition, used alongside alcohol, might 
also affect behaviour and choices. On reflection, men see these behaviours as further 
influencing low mood.
Responses to the FAQ online •	 Feeling Down survey show a higher proportion of gay 
men tend to engage in riskier sex when they feel down, relative to bisexual men. Similar 
proportions of gay and bisexual men report that feeling down makes them feel more 
inclined to isolation.
Men report that mental health problems may not be spoken about when attending a clinic. •	
The Feeling Down survey tells us that men who associate feeling down with riskier sex do 
attend sexual health services in response to risks taken, however when at the clinic only 
1 in 5 men with a mental health problem say they have spoken about their mental health. 
Further, only 1 in 6 of FAQ interviewees who experience mental health problems, use 
sexual health services for support or onward referral. 
Some FAQ interviewees perceive a lack of interest in their mental health in the clinic. Other •	
FAQ interviewees would not choose a sexual health clinic as a service in which to discuss 
or seek help. Others might seek help if the nurse, doctor or health advisor was explicitly 
interested in their mental health. Half of respondents to the FAQ Feeling Down survey say 
they would discuss mental health at a sexual health clinic; gay men are more likely to say 
that they would be willing to discuss their mental health compared to bisexual men, as were 
older men aged over 45.
When it comes to seeking and accessing support elsewhere, FAQ interviewees report •	
poor experiences of support from GPs (where they are often just offered or prescribed 
medication) and positive experiences from specialist psychiatric services and counselling 
services. 
FAQ interviewees living with HIV think that counselling support should be available from •	
a professional person who understands what it is like to live with HIV, even if the focus of 
support is not directly about HIV.
Men tell us that they would value counselling and mental health services with specialist •	
knowledge of gay and bisexual men’s needs and lives.
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Men point to a positive rapport with the sexual health service provider as a necessary •	
precursor to any successful engagement around mental health. They also want to sense 
that the sexual health service would welcome the discussion, being open and not overtly 
directed towards a certain outcome.
Men have questions about mental health that could be addressed in the context of HIV/•	
Sexual Health service provision. Most commonly these are about how to manage and stop 
mental health problems as well as where and how to get help and support. Men want to 
know more about how mental health problems impact on the decisions they make about 
sex and relationships. 
FAQ contributors who experience mental health problems report real isolation and a lack •	
of support, alongside concerns that poor mental health impacts negatively on choices and 
experiences in personal and sexual relationships. 

What the findings mean for HIV prevention and HIV/Sexual Health clinical services

With men reporting that mental health problems lead to isolation and increased risk •	
in sexual behaviour, HIV and Sexual Health Services need to respond by building 
individualised and person-centred relationships with men, to better understand each man’s 
needs and risks.
Services need to consider why they miss opportunities to talk with men about their mental •	
health. This might include reviewing prompts or questions used by staff, but this also 
highlights the need to clarify for men that they can talk about how they feel/their mental 
health.
With bisexual men and younger gay men less likely to talk about their mental health in a •	
clinic setting the needs of these men must be considered explicitly when services consider 
approaches to discussing mental health.
Insights given to HIV and Sexual Health Services via FAQ, in relation to the mental health •	
and wellbeing of gay and bisexual men, should be shared with colleagues in Primary Care 
so they can improve care and treatment for gay and bisexual men in those settings. With 
men identifying a need for mental health support and interventions that have specialist 
knowledge of gay and bisexual men’s needs and lives, including those of men living with 
HIV, services should explore what this means in terms of staff skills, knowledge and 
understanding and broader issues of service capacity. 
There needs to be a dialogue across the LGBT community about the meaning and •	
importance of mental health and how feelings of low mood, isolation, feeling down, anxiety 
or depression impact on the decisions that an individual makes about sex and relationships. 
This community conversation needs to take place while recognising and rejecting any 
stigma associated with mental health problems.

Reflective questions for practitioners

Throughout FAQ reporting we ask individual practitioners, teams and services to read the detail 
of findings and then take time to reflect on important questions. Some FAQ subjects touch on the 
experiences of professional staff. In terms of mental health, it may be the case that staff across 
clinical services also need to reflect on their own mental health and wellbeing, and seek help where 
necessary. With this in mind we pose these reflective questions for practitioners: 

How ready am I, or is my service, to talk about mental health?•	
In the consulting room, do I make space for individuals to pause, reflect, and talk about how •	
they feel?
Is my service more than a pragmatic ‘test and treat’ service: do I provide a holistic service •	
which has a concern for all aspects of sexual health and wellbeing?
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How does fear and stigma about mental health problems affect me personally and •	
professionally? 
How do I approach and engage a man in a conversation about his mental health?•	
If a man is resistant to talking about his mental health, perhaps because of embarrassment •	
or shame, or concerns about stigma, how do I raise it and engage him in the discussion?
If a man needs further information or specialist services regarding mental health problems, •	
do I know where he can go and do I support him to get there?
What role can I and my service play in fostering a refreshed and constructive dialogue •	
about mental health and wellbeing for gay and bisexual men across the LGBT community?
Discussing mental health can make me reflect on my own experiences and needs: is •	
support in place for me should I need it?

For more about the FAQ approach and project participants go to the About FAQ chapter at:
www.faqscotland.co.uk

http://www.faqscotland.co.uk
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Throughout the chapter direct quotes from participating men are in blue. When direct quotes are 
taken from an FAQ telephone interview it is possible to identify sexual orientation, age category 
and HIV status (actual or perceived); an internal interview code is also given. Quotes taken from 
online responses are labelled as such. 

involving ParticiPants

The World Health Organisation defines mental health as “a state of well-being in which the 
individual realises his or her own abilities, can cope with the normal stresses of life, can work 
productively and fruitfully, and is able to make a contribution to his or her community”. In the 
context of this study, mental health is used as an umbrella term to refer to both mental health 
problems and mental wellbeing, understood as positive mental health or wellbeing. As examples of 
mental ill health, we look at mental illness or symptoms which interfere with emotional, cognitive, or 
social function; this may include depression or anxiety. A sense of control, having a purpose in life, 
a sense of belonging and positive relationships with others are examples of what may be seen as 
positive mental health and wellbeing.

FAQ is part of a larger HIV Needs Assessment process and as such our interest in exploring 
mental health has a particular focus on HIV prevention and the provision of HIV and Sexual 
Health services. For the purposes of the FAQ community engagement process, mental health is 
considered in more everyday language, so we talk about feeling down or feeling low, feelings or 
experiences of depression and about feeling/being anxious. 
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In the first wave of FAQ interviews (with 118 men) we asked men to discuss the extent to which 
they were involved with the gay commercial scene, with social or voluntary sector activity, and 
also asked whether men could talk with others about being gay/bisexual; it is possible from this 
to ascertain to some extent the degree to which the men engaged in FAQ connect to the LGBT 
community and to other support. From the original group of 118 men who took part on the first 
wave of FAQ interviews we find that:

Fewer than half the men (45.8%) regularly go to gay bars or clubs•	
Slightly more than one in four FAQ interviewees (28%) are involved in some way with social •	
groups (for example a sports club), fundraising or volunteering associated with the LGBT 
community.
Slightly more than one in 10 men (11%) report they do not have anyone with whom they can •	
talk about being gay or bisexual. 

In the 3rd FAQ interviews we asked specific questions about mental health. Those who currently 
experience feeling down or feeling low, or have past experience of depression or feeling/being 
anxious (39 men) discussed these experiences with the FAQ interviewer. 

Online, one of the thematic FAQ surveys was called Feeling Down and asked a range of 
questions; 194 men completed the survey. 

This FAQ chapter uses the views and experiences men shared with us to further explore how this 
issue of mental health might influence the way we plan and deliver HIV prevention and sexual 
health services. 
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Findings

Experiences of mental health problems
Men interviewed as part of the FAQ community engagement process describe experiences 
of mental health problems; this includes low self-esteem, loneliness, panic attacks, anxiety, 
depression and thoughts of suicide. They have talked about how these experiences can happen 
at different ages and ebb and flow depending on circumstances, sometimes triggered by difficult 
situations.

I’d say just kind of anxiety in general, nervousness. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I3/131)

It comes and goes. I have a lot of doubt in myself but other times not as much. 
My friends tell me I look fine and I don’t believe it. 
(Bisexual, 16-25, HIV negative, I3/135)

I give up, there’s no reason for me to live anymore and I’m going to be alone 
forever so what’s the point. I am going to be alone all my life. At one point I 
just broke down and lost my will. And after I have a lot of crying and stuff and 
after crying I feel better somehow and I get on with it and okay it’s my life and 
I just deal with it. Yes it affects sex and relationships, it avoids me from having it 
because I’ve stopped having it because for me there will never be a relationship... 
I’ll be alone forever. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I3/012)

I’m not diagnosed with depression or anything but I do have panic attacks and 
I’m conscious of trying to get into positions that make me happy because I 
don’t do it naturally. I exercise because I need that release of endorphins and it 
keeps me from having panic attacks. It keeps me from having bad thoughts and 
thinking of suicide which I don’t consider but I do think about it sometimes. 
(Bisexual, 16-25, HIV negative, I3/136)

I’ve had depression and I don’t have it anymore but I can be quite melancholic 
or introspective. 
(Bisexual, 26-35, HIV negative, I3/127)

On the whole I’m usually a positive person so I don’t let things get to me. But 
when I was younger I did have a sort of eating disorder. I was 17. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I3/031)

I would say I’ve been depressed 3 times in my life that I know about. The first 
was just after coming out to my friends. The second, I was partying too much. 
All I was living for was going out for a night out. Then I realised I had a lot of 
friends but I didn’t really have a life. Then just before me and my partner split 
up I was depressed because I knew it was coming to an end. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I3/125)

Times I have on a couple of occasions, like the time I told you I was ill and 
had to get an HIV test, I made myself more ill and I had ridiculous anxiety. I 
couldn’t drive sometimes, couldn’t eat or sleep. I’ve probably had times where I 
felt it wasn’t worth it. Feeling like this wears you down a bit. Then I give myself 
a kick up the arse and get on with it and I’m usually okay. 
(Bisexual, 45+, HIV negative, I3/122)
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Some interviewees connect being HIV positive or having a partner who is HIV positive to mental 
health problems.

I have a mid-level of anxiety continually. There are days when I would say I was 
depressed but the majority of the time I’d say it is very low mood. I’ve spoken to 
my HIV consultant and to my GP. In the past I’ve had counsellors… Gay men 
and certainly guys with HIV are more prone to depression. The drugs, the HIV. 
That can influence behaviour. I know it influenced mine. In hindsight I had 
bouts of depression before my diagnosis and being diagnosed didn’t help. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV positive, I1/068)

I have experienced depression. It was more just since his positive diagnosis, it got 
to me that we were in denial, too much denial, feeding each other’s depression, 
a reluctance to admit it. He wouldn’t even say it. My behaviour changed. I went 
to counselling, it’s helped. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I3/022)

Some interviewees express concerns about the common experience of mental health problems 
among gay and bisexual men.

The bulk of my friends suffer from depression, but won’t do anything about it. 
It’s common for gay men, a lot of us suffer. Its peaks and troughs, it’s my trough. 
Occasionally I need help, I know what to do. Some men will hide away, smoke, 
drink too much. You can see it in your friends. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV positive, I3/111)

Of the 39 men interviewed who shared more detailed experiences of mental health problems in 
FAQ interviews, 11 are bisexual. Two men made direct links between stresses associated with 
living as a bisexual man and their mental health. 

Do I feel down about sex, being bisexual in particular, of course I do. 
(Bisexual, 36-45, HIV negative, I3/121)

I suppose so, sometimes yeah. I suppose it’s down to the guilt more than anything 
else. 
(Bisexual, 26-35, HIV negative, I3/123)

The impact of mental health problems on choices and experiences of sex and 
relationships
Interviewees and online respondents were asked whether and how feeling low, depressed or 
anxious might affect their choices or experiences. 

From the FAQ interviews, for some men, anxiety or low mood means they do not want to have sex 
or feel unable to have sex; this might also be influenced by medication, and can have a particular 
impact on relationships with a partner.

It can make you feel withdrawn and uninterested in sex. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I3/108)

Yes. It has prevented me from engaging in sex and just to some extent it’s 
prevented me from wanting to be up for sex and being able to do it. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I3/126)
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If I’m feeling those kinds of feelings the last thing on my mind is having sex. 
(Bisexual, 45+, HIV negative, I3/122)

It’s a loss of interest to be honest. That’s the mild end of the spectrum. Once 
you undergo treatment and take drugs, it affects your ability to perform. It 
makes sex a chore as opposed to a pleasurable experience as such; it is difficult 
when you’re with a partner. You try to explain to them, they ask if you don’t 
find them attractive anymore and you can’t give them that level of intimacy. An 
added stress I would really wish to not have to worry about. Other times, you 
are out and about and see someone attractive but questions of sex just don’t arise 
because you can’t be bothered with that it will cause so much hassle. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I3/119)

It’s probably that I’ve had a day where I felt very anxious and it’s nothing from 
home. I probably come home at night not in a particular sexual mood so it does 
have an impact on sex with my partner. I just wouldn’t be in the mood. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I3/038)

Anxiety or fear about contracting HIV can influence choices:

In terms of I’m not like crazy about sexual health but I know that if I ever 
became HIV, I would kill myself so I talk to people about sex. Because of this 
dreaded fear of HIV that I have I’ll never have a one-night stand ever because I 
couldn’t deal with not knowing that person’s sexual history. 
(Bisexual, 16-25, HIV negative, I3/136)

Bisexual men also fear reactions to their bisexuality; this impacts on confidence and isolates the 
individual. Seeking professional help to address fears or anxiety can in itself be risky. 

My first relationship was in college and I kind of strayed away from relationships 
because I thought people would make fun of me or something. I thought they 
would judge me for something like that even though they were being judgemental 
and laughing and stuff. About bisexuality. 
(Bisexual, 16-25, HIV negative, I3/135)

I saw a psychologist at the clinic, a guy who was very nice and understanding. 
He was quite good because I could pour it out and cry. He helped me get 
perspective. He advised me on where I could go for counselling on sexuality. 
I’ve never done it. I’m probably more gay than bisexual if I’m more than 100% 
honest. My wife was aware of that advice and she encouraged me to go for it but 
I didn’t want someone telling me that I was gay because I didn’t want to damage 
my relationship. For me it would be like throwing a stick of dynamite into a 
room in terms of my family relationships and friendships. I know something 
about their prejudices, particularly among family members so it would cause 
havoc. 
(Bisexual, 45+, HIV negative, I3/122)
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An issue also raised by men is body image with men identifying pressures on them to look a 
certain way - muscular, fit and ‘masculine’. – and what happens if they do not present in this way. 
Sex can also be used to address low self-esteem and a negative view of one’s body.

When I was younger I had the feeling that if I could pull a good looking person 
it would build my self-esteem, I still do sometimes. I do think probably I’m 
more concerned about my image than probably the majority of guys my age that 
are straight. There is more pressure on gay guys on how you look, act, whether 
you are camp, straight-acting - all the assumptions about top and bottom. Then 
there’s a huge pressure to be a type - twink, bear, where do I fit? If you don’t 
fit in, probably more so on the scene, you can feel excluded, a minority within 
a minority. People probably think that being camp influences all your life - it’s 
like a pressure to be masculine. I don’t live up to that ideal. So at work they’ll say 
‘oh you’re in touch with your feminine side’. When I was on Grindr you’d get 
messages saying ‘you’re too fat’. Out on the scene you feel surrounded by people 
you don’t like. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I3/023)

I don’t go out much anymore because I don’t like the lack of attention. 
Everybody’s looking at you and judging you in the bars… Unless you’re huge, 
you’re nothing… Other people find you attractive, you feel better about yourself. 
The more times you have sex the more likely you are to have a slip-up. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I2/005)

I don’t like my body too much so there have been times when I felt down I’d 
probably score on Grindr but that’s before I was in a relationship. That was 
maybe to get my confidence back. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I3/031)

An issue that came up across interviews and online, has been the impact of mental health 
problems on risk taking. A significant part of the risks men report connect sex to trying to 
make oneself feel better or experience intimacy. Some men describe themselves as being less 
discriminating in who they will have sex with, others may turn to an increased number of sexual 
partners. Medication for a given condition, used alongside alcohol, might also affect behaviour and 
choices. On reflection men see these behaviours as further influencing low mood.

I suppose it kind of helped to feel sort of promiscuous, having lots of sex, much 
less so now. It was a feeling of being out of control. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV positive, I3/044)

Sometimes it can but really it depends on your mood. Because if you’re moods 
down you feel like you’re on your own so you go looking for more sex. But when 
you’re up you make better choices when you’re not feeling so down. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I3/047)

Probably you get into it faster than you know you should. It’s a bit of desperation 
probably. Sort of like for affection and stuff. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I3/124)
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Probably the drink and anti-depressants don’t go together. It probably put you 
out of control of your own decisions. You were just happy to go along with what 
everybody else were doing sort of thing. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I3/032)

There were times when I just wanted to be with someone. A bit of comfort. I 
might have compromised myself, just to get some affection. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV positive, I3/083)

Yes it did, you’d go to the sauna and just be less choosy. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV positive, I3/111)

… when you’re feeling low and down, it factors to the choices you make. You go 
with a mug that you realise in your normality, you wouldn’t touch him. 
(Bisexual, 36-45, HIV negative, I3/039)

My depression and anxiety have been contributing factors to taking extra risk 
sexually. Acting on compulsions causing me to be unfaithful to my partner. 
(Bisexual, 26-35, HIV negative, I3/129)

I’ve sometimes gone and had sex with men when I was feeling particularly 
vulnerable and I did unsafe sex during that time... I was feeling anxious or 
whatever. When I feel anxious I seek the company of a male. But it depends. I 
don’t have a rule about it. Sometimes my girlfriend makes me feel less anxious. 
If you’re feeling particularly vulnerable like to be with a strong guy is a different 
kind of thing. It just makes you feel good. You feel safer and whatever. Especially 
if you feel down it makes you feel euphoric. 
(Bisexual, 36-45, HIV negative, I3/121)

Possibly in the past. With low self-esteem not being choosy with sexual partners 
maybe. 
(Bisexual, 45+, HIV negative, I3/128)

I think I had some fairly negative relationships that I wouldn’t have now because 
I was feeling bad about myself and the bar for what you accept in that situation 
is lower. 
(Bisexual, 26-35, HIV negative, I3/127)

In terms of responses to the FAQ online Feeling Down survey, men also reflect on the impact of 
mental health on choices. We found that a higher proportion of gay men tend to engage in risker 
sex when they feel down (36.5%), relative to bisexual men (17.6%) and that similar proportions 
of gay (26%) and bisexual men (23.5%) report that feeling down makes them more inclined to 
isolation. 
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An analysis of the survey also looked for relationship between ever attending a sexual health 
clinic and the impact of mental health on sexual decision making. Based on the responses we 
find that among those men who have never attended a sexual health clinic few men (only 6.7%) 
report that feeling down made them engage in riskier sex, whereas among those men who have 
attended a sexual health clinic 42.7% reported feeling down made them engage in riskier sex. This 
suggests that men who associate feeling down with riskier sex are attending sexual health services 
in response. Subsequent sections of this chapter explore whether engagement with services is 
leading to conversations about mental health and risk. 

Support from professionals 
From the respondents to the FAQ online Feeling Down survey, men report contact with helping 
professionals in terms of mental health as follows:

Of the 39 men interviewed who discuss mental health in greater detail in the third FAQ interview, 
17 of these men have spoken with their GP about worries. 1 man currently uses a Community 
Psychiatric Nurse service and 12 have used or are using counselling from a range of providers; 
6 men reported that a sexual health service had been involved in providing or referring on for 
support. 

Some men interviewed report a negative experience of support from their GP practice; this 
includes being prescribed medication, with repeat prescriptions, but little or no therapeutic support 
to address issues.

I’m actually on anti-depressant like after [incident described] and all that. Just 
from the doctor… I was feeling down and didn’t want to do anything and all 
that and really getting into a rut. GP didn’t suggest talking to a counsellor or 
anybody. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I3/032)

My GP. I was on anti-depressants for a while. I don’t’ remember them asking 
about counselling. Not particularly good experience with drugs. I wanted to 
come off and I had to tell him to reduce the dose. Most of the time I’d go in 
and he’d hand me another prescription. That was a few years ago things might 
be different now. 
(Bisexual, 45+, HIV negative, I3/128)
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My GP prescribed anti-depressants and I had them at various times until my 
early 20s. There really wasn’t any follow up. I felt the GPs would prescribe drugs 
and that would be it. 
(Bisexual, 26-35, HIV negative, I3/127)

Years ago I went to see a counsellor at my GP and it was not good. That led to 
me not getting any help for years. I have a private therapist now. My therapist 
can’t prescribe medication but has recommended it through my GP and that’s 
where I get it. I’ve been on medication a year and a half. Ostensibly my GP is 
monitoring it but it’s mostly through my therapist. 
(Bisexual, 26-35, HIV negative, I3/129)

I felt suicidal. And I went to the doctor, just my GP… I’ve been on them for 
years, since December again. I don’t know how long it will be I know treatment 
is supposed to be for 2 years. They start to kick in and give you that balance so 
the doctor will ask how I’m feeling and she starts cutting down the dose and sees 
how I’m going. This is a new doctor. The rest weren’t this good. They’d give you 
a script and say see you in 4 weeks. 
(Bisexual, 36-45, HIV negative, I3/039)

But the follow up care on the anti-depressants is not good. I’ve been on them for 
5 years and I’ve tried twice to get off them and failed miserably. I’ve cut down 
by half but that was on my own without my doctor. My view is the GP was 
quite liberal in giving me the medication without much follow up. They just 
give them to me and they don’t ask questions about whether I should continue 
taking them or if I need them. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I3/013)

Approaching a GP for help has meant some men have accessed counselling, but access might be 
dependent on availability of such a service or the individual requesting it. Waiting times also vary.

The second time, I went to the doctor, GP, and he tried to give me medication 
for it but I didn’t want medicine I wanted to talk about it so he sent me to a 
counsellor. He referred me. It took about 2 months to see somebody. I thought 
it was going to take a lot longer. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I3/125)

Progress is slow but it is being made. We changed medication a couple of months 
ago and that helped. Cognitive Behaviour therapy and work with my support 
worker have helped. I had to wait ages for my referral, quite a long period 18 
months the first time I got referred. Then the second time it was 6 months. It 
was a case of suck it and see, the doctor the GP gave me pills. I went every 6 or 
7 weeks, but there wasn’t much the GP could do. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I3/119)
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One man resists seeking professional help because of fears that the response would mean being 
prescribed medication.

No because I feel like I don’t want to be prescribed medicine that would make 
me numb to the world. I don’t want to live the rest of my life on pills. I know 
exercising makes me happy so I will exercise every day. And I have friends I can 
speak to and it’s a good support network. Whenever you want to die it’s good to 
talk to people who will remind me that I want to stay alive. 
(Bisexual, 16-19, HIV negative, I3/136)

Men do not always experience professional support as helpful. 

I had some counselling from mental health nurses. Just for a couple of times and 
group counselling and it didn’t help it made me more depressed. 
(Bisexual, 45+, HIV negative, I3/120)

There’s a lack of support from the NHS generally, there’s a long waiting list. And 
there’s the effect it has on your body, not just libido but weight gain and fatigue 
and nobody to discuss them with. If you go to your doctor, the only way to be 
referred is to go through your GP. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I3/119)

Some men resist seeking help.

I probably don’t think that it’s serious enough to speak to someone. I have 
discussed my feelings with my partner and he thinks I should talk to someone 
but I don’t think it’s serious enough. And in the back of my mind, I think what 
would come of it if I went to a doctor? Would it be medication? However the 
company I work for provides a counselling service and I would be able to phone 
up at any time and discuss. I also feel it’s things that I need to go over myself. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I3/038)

Some men report positive, helpful experiences after seeking support and suggest more men need 
information about seeking help. 

I was happy to have been referred on to the Community Psychiatric Nurse. I was 
seen quickly, help was available whenever I needed it. I had a mobile number so 
I could text. I saw them weekly at that time. I could contact them at any time. 
I had no doubts about using it. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV positive, I3/111)

It was the first time in 32 years talking to anybody. Just the release was helping 
a lot. There’s probably a lot more that I can do. 
(Bisexual, 26-35, HIV negative, I3/130)

The domestic abuse that I went through, I did go through counselling and like 
that, to find out that I could do other things. It was helpful. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/051)

Maybe people need to know where to get help. A chance to chat, in a safe 
friendly place and ask any questions. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I2/110)
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Support from sexual health services
The role of sexual health service professionals in addressing mental health is recognised by one 
interviewee as follows:

Guys need conversations about risk and reducing risk, associated with whatever 
activities. We do that with everything else. It’s how education on drugs works, 
we know they’re bad but we want to give information to help people make their 
own minds up. At same time unless you’ve seen someone being unwell with 
HIV they underestimate the impact it would have. I was offered counselling at 
a Glasgow clinic when I was very young but it wasn’t therapeutic. What’s not 
addressed is self-esteem and mental health and that sex can be used to validate 
who they are – ‘they like me so I can’t be that bad looking’. You need to explore 
the reasons why people have sex. It’s not simply about sex drive it’s about how 
they use that experience of sex and relate to how they feel. So that relates to 
condoms. It’s hard to be that person who initiates the conversation. If you don’t 
feel good, you can’t do the right things. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I2/023)

For FAQ interviewees living with HIV, the view is that counselling support should be available from 
a professional person who understands what it is like to live with HIV, even if the focus of support is 
not about HIV.

I think it’s quite useful to have someone with insight into the particular issues of 
HIV. They’re knowledgeable about the gay lifestyles and that’s quite important… 
I’ve had some really good input and some terrible input as well but mostly good. 
People who I see now are pretty damn good, dedicated to working with people 
with HIV. A number of years ago I saw general mental health people who were 
pretty atrocious. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV positive, I3/044)

I have a mid-level of anxiety continually. There are days when I would say I was 
depressed but the majority of the time I’d say it is very low mood. I’ve spoken 
to my HIV consultant and to my GP. In the past I’ve had counsellors… I’ve 
had different medications which help for a while but stop working very soon, 
a couple of months. One of them increased my anxiety. I don’t know if HIV 
brought it on but I know it didn’t help… It goes in cycles. Sometimes quite 
long, and sometimes short cycles of being okay and then being down. You want 
your brain to stop analysing. First time I spoke about it, it was with an HIV 
counsellor… I think it would be preferable to have counselling with someone 
who has an understanding of HIV and how HIV can affect your mental state. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV positive, I3/068)

 
Counselling services with specialism in gay men’s mental health and wellbeing are also identified 
as valuable by men who are not living with HIV.

I Googled and found it at GMH. Took about a month or so to see someone. 
They’re alright. I stopped going when I felt better, others might need it. I thought 
the specialist counsellor might have expertise, that they would have HIV and 
gay mans’ specialism, I thought after all I’m not going to be the first one with 
these issues for sure. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I3/022)
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Some FAQ interviewees experienced support within a sexual health service but indicate more time 
with specialists is required.

I had been on medication from the GP. Its only recently he asked for the first 
time again how I was. Once you are on the pills they forget about you. At the 
clinic they always have been better at checking up on how I feel, more than the 
GP ever did. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV positive, I3/083)

The Psychologist needs longer than 10 minute slots. If you need to talk, you’d 
need more than 10, kind of rushed. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV positive, I20016)

FAQ interviewees also suggest that sexual health services miss opportunities to discuss concerns 
or provide support even when the individual raises a concern in a consultation. 

I’ve sort for touched on this in the clinic. I’ve asked if there is any help but 
they don’t respond other than waiting lists are long. Just feel that they haven’t 
responded. I’m not in a place to talk about it at my GP. I don’t know what help 
I’d get but how would I know that? A lot of gay men I know, it’s the same. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I3/048)

I have spoken about it a bit at the clinic. I’d said I was worried about having 
unprotected sex but she just said ‘oh well, just be careful, don’t worry about it’. I 
know it’s my choices ultimately. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV positive, I3/016)

Some men do not see the sexual health clinic as an appropriate space to discuss feeling low, 
depressed or anxious. 

I don’t see what good would come from that. I don’t really see what a health 
professional could offer me. I don’t want to take pills I don’t see the point in it. 
(Bisexual, 16-25, HIV negative, I3/136)

No. They’re just there for sexual health and all. I don’t see them as qualified 
professionals, I suppose. 
(Bisexual, 36-45, HIV negative, I3/039)

No. It really is none of their business to deal with your mental health. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I3/047)

Others view the subject of mental health as not necessarily relevant territory for a consultation 
but would discuss the issue if the health professional raised it. Men report that mental health is 
not commonly raised in consultations; but in response to the question would you ever discuss 
feeling low, depressed or anxious with someone at a sexual health clinic several FAQ interviewees 
respond as follows. 

I might do, but I haven’t. I said before, at the clinic there’s a view that sex is 
physical, not psychological. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I3/108)
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Probably not. No. Unless I was asked, but it’s not something I’d bring up myself 
because I don’t know if it would be the appropriate place for it. 
(Bisexual, 16-25, HIV negative, I3/063)

Never have. But maybe I’d consider it. It doesn’t seem appropriate or occurred 
to me. You just go to get your blood checked. I haven’t been for 18 months and 
the last time I went it was just a follow up from my previous appointment. It’s 
all about blood borne viruses and not mental health. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I3/119)

I don’t think I have, but I probably would. I’ve never been asked. I know the link 
between the 2 but I’ve never thought it would be relevant. 
(Bisexual, 26-35, HIV negative, I3/127)

Yes. But it’s never come up but if it did I would. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I3/125)

I would probably be brief but if it came up I would do. I don’t think it’s something 
I would attempt to have treated or seek help with at a sexual health clinic. 
(Bisexual, 26-35, HIV negative, I3/129)

Probably not. I think you kind of segment things in your brain. You know how 
you go to a mental health facility rather than tying it in to your sexual health… 
I suppose people should be as open and empathetic as possible but I know the 
services are overworked. 
(Bisexual, 26-35, HIV negative, I3/130)

Maybe. If I was asked. I’d rather avoid the topic. 
(Bisexual, 16-25, HIV negative, I3/135)

Yes. If they asked. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I3/134)

Yes, if they asked me about it then I would. I just think it’s a really random thing 
to bring up, to say to someone… 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I3/131)

The FAQ online Feeling Down survey also asked respondents, would you ever discuss feeling 
low, depressed or anxious with someone at a sexual health clinic? Approximately half the men 
responding to this question indicate they would do so (49.7%), a further quarter of men (27.9%) are 
‘not sure’ and the remaining quarter (22.4%) indicate they would never do so.

Based on the responses obtained from the survey data, we have looked for associations between 
willingness to discuss feeling down with someone at a sexual health clinic with sexual orientation 
and with age. In terms of sexual orientation, despite there not being a statistically significant 
association (from 173 responses) we find that gay men are more likely to say that they would be 
willing to discuss feeling down compared to bisexual men (51.7% vs. 36.4%). Looking at age, 
although again the results are not statistically significant, they suggest older men (45+) are the 
most willing to discuss feeling down with someone at a sexual health clinic. 
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Men point to a positive rapport with the sexual health service provider as a necessary precursor to 
any successful engagement around mental health. They also want to sense that the sexual health 
service would welcome the discussion, being open and not overtly directed towards a certain 
outcome. Again, men respond below to the question would you ever discuss feeling low, depressed 
or anxious with someone at a sexual health clinic?

I might. I’m not really that sure on that one, but I might do if I felt comfortable. 
If I had dealt with the same person before and there was a rapport maybe, a 
friendly but professional rapport. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I3/126)

Probably would. But I probably wouldn’t see it as something they would be the 
best to treat you for it. I might if I thought it was connected to my sexuality. 
If someone told me you could go in and make an appointment to speak to 
somebody instead of just having tests, that might be a positive thing. I have 
spoken to my GP but never to the extent of disclosing my sexuality to my GP. 
(Bisexual, 45+, HIV negative, I3/122)

Maybe yeah. Knowing that they weren’t going to impose things on me and just 
offer advice. Sort of. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I3/124)

Questions men have about feeling down/mental health and wellbeing
The online ‘Feeling Down’ survey provides an opportunity for men to pose any questions they 
have about feeling low, depressed or anxious. 52 respondents ask questions in relation to mental 
health, most commonly these are about how to manage and stop mental health problems as well 
as where and how to get help and support. The questions posed reflect a sense of isolation and 
lack of support, with men wanting to know more about how mental health problems impact on the 
decisions they make about sex and relationships. 

Men also pose a range of questions as part of FAQ interviews. Reflecting the questions posed in 
the FAQ online survey, these centre on the following issues and areas. 

Some men express a sense of isolation and wanting to know if such experiences are common or 
normal, and why mental health problems are impacting on them. Other men have questions about 
whether mental health problems are hereditary. 

I just kind of wonder if it’s a lot more people that have it. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I3/131)

Just other people in the situation, what they feel. 
(Bisexual, 26-35, HIV negative, I3/123)

Why? Why I feel that way. Maybe if these people knew that other people were 
suffering from depression. Are these things linked up? Maybe they should be. 
They could offer counselling as well. 
(Bisexual, 36-45, HIV negative, I3/039)
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It’s not a big issue for me but I am curious to know if I have an underlying 
tendency to depression. My father was a very dark depressed person in his life, so 
I wonder if there is a degree inherited and how much is about my choices. And 
how much was related to my subvert my sexuality for so many years? 
(Gay, 50, HIV negative, I3/013)

Why doesn’t it affect some people? 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I3/005)

Why was I born with mental health issues? 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I3/047)

Men want to know whether mental health problems are lifelong, if there is the possibility of better 
management of their condition and if there is hope for recovery and being well again:

Is it ever going to stop? 
(Bisexual, 26-35, HIV negative, I3/129)

It would have to be will this condition get worse and how long it might last? 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I3/126)

How to maybe overcome it? 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I3/124)

How can I control it better? 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I3/038)

Men also expressed concerns about the consequences of seeking help and the treatment they 
might receive.

 
I suppose I would like to know that there are other people like me who have 
these thoughts; is it normal? I wouldn’t want to speak to a counsellor because 
you know, fuck it, they’ll probably look at the one thing when you were a child 
and say that’s all it. I think I’m managing quite fine. 
(Bisexual, 16-19, HIV negative, I3/136)

One question relates to living with both HIV and mental health problems.

Is it genetic? Is it to do with the virus and has some kind of effect on the way 
the brain functions. Does the virus change the brain’s chemistry. Why aren’t 
therapies more available to people? 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV positive, I3/068)

Questions posed by men online and via FAQ interviews offer some indication to HIV/Sexual Health 
service providers about the issues and areas a dialogue about mental health might cover in the 
context of a clinic engagement.



FETISH, BDSM
AND SEX TOYS
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This FAQ chapter presents the views and experiences of men in relation to fetish, BDSM 
and sex toys. We begin with quotes from men below, and continue to represent what we 
have been told in the pages that follow. 

You try some things with people you meet. I met somebody who was into rubber. 
It’s just something that you try and end up liking. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative)

It’s natural and not weird, far more people are into it or would like to do it/try 
it than you would possibly imagine. 
(Online respondent)

Don’t do anal much. More into spanking, bondage, don’t really meet just for 
sex. Given that I’m quite low risk I don’t see HIV as a big issue. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative) 

I like fisting and rimming. I’m not sure if I’m taking chances. I’d go on the 
internet to find out things but I haven’t spoken to a health person about that. If 
I thought my risk was serious I would ask. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative)

They need to know more about BDSM scene and activity. Have more interest. 
Maybe a clinic or a member of staff who has more knowledge or expertise. 
Generally, both broader health and psychological issues need to be more up 
front. They need to say support is available, individually or as a group. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative) 

It would be helpful to have a conversation at sexual health clinics about more on 
like the fetish scene so guys can ask questions… It would be easier if a nurse or 
doctor brought it up so the guy feels like he can ask anything. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative)

FAQ Scotland is part of a larger project that wants to prevent HIV infections in Scotland among 
gay and bisexual men. The larger project is called an HIV Needs Assessment, undertaken by NHS 
Greater Glasgow and Clyde and NHS Lothian. For more about FAQ and other FAQ chapters go to 
www.faqscotland.co.uk

Fetish, bdsm and sex toys
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overview

What we learned from men about their experiences:

While many people perceive fetishes as outside the norm of sexual activity, when asked, •	
FAQ contributors express varying degrees of interest in a range of fetish activity. 
For some men, initial experimentation can lead to more common engagement with the •	
activity, and then heightened pleasure and intensity of the experience.
Men report different strategies to minimise risk of HIV/STI transmission; most commonly •	
this means using condoms and gloves, not sharing toys, cleaning toys, and care not to 
exchange body fluids. 
When considering their fetish interests, men express some degree of worry about HIV/STI •	
transmission, but men may be unclear about the level of HIV/STI risk actually associated 
with a fetish they enjoy. Few men express worry about HIV/STI transmission when 
discussing their use of sex toys. 
Alcohol and drugs can undermine intentions to play safe. •	
For some men, the line between fetish and violence or abuse within relationships can be •	
difficult to distinguish.
While very few men have discussed sexual fetishes and sex toys in the context of a sexual •	
health clinic, many more would be interested in doing so. 
Men highlight that clinic staff need to be informed, need to normalise the discussion, raise •	
the issues explicitly, and ensure a non-judgemental attitude. 
The facilitation of sexual fetishes can be part of ‘paid for sex’ work. •	

What the findings mean for HIV prevention and HIV Sexual Health clinical services

With some men interested in particular fetishes, BDSM or sex toys, services should •	
consider how to introduce discussion in consultations.
With few men reporting discussion of this nature, clinic staff should consider how more •	
individualised care can provide an opportunity to discuss and plan risk reduction strategies 
specific and appropriate to the individual’s needs.

Reflective questions for practitioners

Throughout FAQ reporting, we ask individual practitioners, teams and services to read the detail of 
findings and then take time to reflect on important questions.

Have I considered the role that sexual fetishes and sex toys play in the sex men have?•	
How do I approach a conversation with a man about this aspect of sexual behaviour? •	
How do I respond (verbally and in my body language) to reports of sexual fetish and sex •	
toys?
If I talk about sexual fetishes and sex toys what is the starting point or focus: Risks? •	
Pleasure? Men’s own questions?

More about the FAQ approach and project participants in the About FAQ chapter.
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Throughout the chapter direct quotes from participating men are in blue. When direct quotes are 
taken from an FAQ telephone interview, it is possible to identify sexual orientation, age category 
and HIV status (actual or perceived); an internal interview code is also given. Quotes taken from 
online responses are labelled as such. 

involving ParticiPants

Words like fetish and kink can have a wide range of meanings to different people. For the 
purpose of this FAQ chapter, the term fetish indicates a sexual interest with objects, body parts, 
or situations not conventionally viewed as being sexual in nature. The term BDSM means use 
of dominance and submission and includes a variety of role play and restraint. The chapter also 
discusses sex toys which might be an object or a device such as a dildo or a vibrator, which 
is used for sexual pleasure. This chapter uses everyday language commonly used by men to 
describe a given activity or object of attraction, such as fisting, watersports or rubber/leather. 

Men have commented on sexual fetishes and toys in both FAQ interviews and via FAQ online 
surveys.

In the FAQ interviews, men were not asked specifically about fetish or toys but their responses 
came in answers to open/general questions about the sex they have and a series of questions 
about the nature and content of engagement with staff in sexual health services. 

The first wave of FAQ online work, a general survey we called the Dairy Room, gave men the 
opportunity to describe the sex they have. In an open ended question some respondents described 
fetishes. 

The theme of fetish was then addressed directly in the FAQ survey called Fetish/BDSM received a 
total of 55 responses. A further FAQ online survey Sex Toys also received a total of 55 responses. 
FAQ online asked men to describe their interests, whether (in terms of their fetish or sex toys) 
they worry about HIV/STI transmission and what they do to minimise risk. They also answered 
questions about what they discuss about fetish/toys when attending a sexual health clinic. Finally, 
as with other FAQ online surveys, men were given the opportunity to pose any questions they 
might have. 
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Findings

Fetish and FAQ respondents
Via the first wave of FAQ online work, the Diary Room survey (427 respondents), 46 men 
mentioned one or more types of fetish. A list of those mentioned and the number of men 
mentioning each is below.

Watersports: 16 men•	
Role-play: 14 men•	
Rough play/CP: 8 men•	
Fisting: 7 men•	
Cross dressing: 7 men•	
Bondage: 7 men•	
Sex toys: 4 men•	
Fetish or BDSM (general mention): 4 men•	
Feet: 3 men•	
CBT: 3 men•	
Nipple play/torture: 3 men•	
Exhibitionism/voyeurism: 2 men•	
Wrestling: 2 men•	
Individual men also mentioned: Gob, sounding, Lycra, biting, CMNM, blindfold, candle wax, •	
leather, scat, fart and underwear.

In FAQ telephone interviews men also talked about fetishes. From a total of 136 men interviewed 
33 mentioned at least one type of fetish as an interest or in a sexual experience. The numbers of 
men naming each fetish are below.

Fisting: 8 men•	
 Watersports: 7 men•	
Rough play/CP: 7 men•	
Bondage: 6 men•	
Leather/rubber: 6 men•	
Role play: 4 men•	
Exhibitionism/voyeurism: 4 men•	
Used socks/underwear: 2 men•	
Individual men also mentioned: Bug chasing, drinking cum from a condom, sounding, play •	
piercing and scat.

In the second phase of FAQ online via a survey called Fetish/BDSM, men were asked specifically: 
What fetish, kink or BDSM activity are you into? 51 men entered at least one fetish in the open-
ended response. Some men named more than one interest. 

Bondage: 21 men•	
Role-play: 14 men•	
Rough play/CP: 12 men•	
Leather/rubber: 11 men•	
Watersports: 6 men•	
Lycra/latex: 6 men•	
BDSM (general mention): 5 men•	
CBT: 3 men•	
Fisting: 3 men•	
Pet play: 3 men•	
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Feet: 3 men•	
Candle wax: 2 men•	
Nipple play/torture: 2 men•	
Biting: 2 men•	
Cross dressing: 2 men•	
Gunge: 2 men•	
Individual men also mentioned: ABDL, breath control, CMNM, sniffing arse, skin, medical, •	
tits on women, baby oil, scat, play piercing, electro, used underwear and toilet. 

Understanding fetish
In recognition that a fetish might be perceived as being out with the norm of sexual experience, and 
that naming and discussing fetish might be somewhat taboo, men were asked to explain why they 
are drawn to their fetish. 

In both FAQ interviews and in the Fetish/BDSM online survey men focus on initial experimentation 
leading to more common engagement with the activity, and heightened pleasure and intensity of 
the experience. Men are also keen to stress that although naming an activity as a fetish might imply 
it is unusual, perhaps the number of people interested in fetish would be higher than expected. 

You try some things with people you meet. I met somebody who was into rubber. 
It’s just something that you try and end up liking. 
(Gay, 26-35HIV negative, I2/051)

It’s a totally different experience being fucked and being fisted. Fucking is more 
sensual and fisting more intense. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV positive, I2/067) 

That I had someone who had that control over me was what made it feel so 
good. It was a very aggressive style of sex, quite rough yeah… 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I1/082)

… and sometimes, it just fun to not just have sex but to have a scenario to play 
in. Kind of a personal porn… without a camera and crew and director. Just set 
a scenario and see where it takes us. 
(Online respondent)

It’s natural and not weird, far more people are into it or would like to do it/try 
it than you would possibly imagine. 
(Online respondent)

It is different and exciting. 
(Online respondent)

It’s just what turns me on. 
(Online respondent)
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Fetish, Sex Toys and HIV prevention
FAQ is part of a larger HIV Needs Assessment process and as such our interest in exploring 
fetish has been with a particular focus on HIV prevention, so this frames our discussions about 
behaviours.

In the survey Fetish/BDSM respondents were asked via an open question: Do you do anything to 
make sure you don’t get an STI or HIV or pass on an STI/HIV to someone else? Their responses 
are categorised in the table below. Many men mentioned more than one method.
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When discussing sexual fetish and toys in the context of FAQ interviews, some men report a full 
understanding of associated HIV/STI risk and take steps to prevent transmission.

Guys into the fetish scene are more upfront about their status, so like guys 
on Recon, rather than Gaydar. They push themselves further; have better 
knowledge, done everything. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I1/114) 

Don’t do anal much. More into spanking, bondage, don’t really meet just for 
sex. Given that I’m quite low risk I don’t see HIV as a big issue. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I1/108) 

The fisting side, I have barehanded fisted a guy before, but only safe stuff in the 
recent months. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I1/098)

I feel the fetish thing comes into the HIV issue cause like sounding, the rod 
comes into your urethra and if you stretch too much you can have blood. I 
only use the same rod with myself and one friend, but they’re sterilised and 
cleaned with alcohol. You don’t use them on each other until they’re cleaned and 
sterilised. And play piercings, if it’s done properly there’s not much blood at all, 
but there’s always going to be someone who doesn’t do it properly. Sometimes 
there can be a wee bit of blood in nipples and places like that. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I2/051)

We shared toys but they were washed in between being used on one person to 
the next person. I just did bare fisting. There was one poz and one negative. 
We had that conversation ages ago. The one I fucked was the positive one. The 
negative one only gets fisted but we do check to make sure we have no cuts on 
our hands or anything. If we do we use liquid skin. It’s a brush on coating. I 
think it’s latex. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV positive, I2/067) 

I tend to wear a condom for fucking negative guys but I don’t like to wear gloves 
because they can cause more damage because you can’t always tell if it’s covered 
in lube. A dry spot can hurt and cause friction. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV positive, I2/067) 

Men recognise that intentions to always play safe can sometimes be undermined by drugs or 
alcohol.

I always wear gloves and I’ve got dry skin from the job I do so I often have open 
wounds. I know it sounds very weird to fuck bareback and then put a glove on 
for fisting, but these things happen when you’re ripped. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I1/095) 
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FAQ interviewees also voice concerns about heightened risks of HIV transmission on the fetish/
BDSM scene. 

Some gay guys do want bareback, then for me it’s an automatic no. In some 
fetish scene stuff perhaps there’s more chance of guys suggesting it. So there’s 
more on Recon. It’s about sex/fetish not just the look of the guy. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/113)

I don’t do anal without a condom. I just go in a bit sometimes. But, thinking 
about Recon, I’ve been to a couple of fetish nights and there’s a lot of bareback 
goes on. I suppose it’s more horny, its taboo, it makes it exciting somehow. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I1/112) 

Considering HIV/STI risk it may be that men are unclear about the level of risk that is associated 
with their particular fetish. 

I like fisting and rimming. I’m not sure if I’m taking chances. I’d go on the 
internet to find out things but I haven’t spoken to a health person about that. If 
I thought my risk was serious I would ask. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I2/114)

I’m into water sports, not sure about safety of that. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I1/112) 

Some men also express broader health concerns that indicate a need for better information.

I could probably have had a real interest in fisting, being fisted at one time. But 
when you’re doing things like that you have consequences and I wouldn’t want 
to have anal incontinence. 
(Bisexual, 45+, HIV negative, I3/122)

About fisting, I know it’s a lot more dangerous because I know it’s a lot easier to 
catch something. I’ve done it before but it’s not something I do regularly. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I3/125)

For some men, the line between fetish and violence or abuse within relationships can be difficult to 
distinguish.

One partner I was with I’d say it was like experimental, some slapping my face, 
a kind of game. Partly I enjoyed it, almost an extension of him being active. So 
emotional abuse was sort of present as well, perhaps not intended. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I2/112)

One time I tucked the tag on his shorts inside his shorts and he hit me. 
Interestingly enough it was like master slave stuff mind games but the whole 
thing I was concerned with was the physical. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I2/104)
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Worries about HIV risk and discussing fetish and sex toys at the clinic
In the context of FAQ interviews, men were at ease discussing their interests. The FAQ Fetish/
BDSM and Sex Toys surveys gave FAQ the opportunity to ask men if they had ever or would ever 
discuss fetishes when attending a sexual health clinic.

While men indicate they rarely talk about fetish at a clinic they indicate a willingness to do so. 
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Due to the small numbers of men who participated in the FAQ Fetish/BDSM survey, we were 
unable to explore associations between visiting a clinic, age, or sexual orientation. Yet, we did find 
that most men who participated in this survey expressed a degree of worry about the risks of HIV/
STI transmission in regard to fetish/kink/BDSM. 

The FAQ survey Sex Toys, posed similar questions regarding whether or not men worry about the 
risks of STIs or HIV when using sex toys, and if and whether they would discuss toys at a sexual 
health clinic. The majority of men report not worrying about HIV/STI risks (71.2%) however it is 
important to note that the sex toy survey was not explicit in that the toys had to be used during sex 
with other men.
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Men who participated in the Sex Toys survey were also asked have you ever discussed sex toys 
with someone at a sexual health clinic, and would you ever discuss sex toys with someone at a 
sexual clinic. A large majority of men report never having discussed this, while most expressed a 
willingness to do so should they ever be asked. 

FAQ interviewees also indicate a willingness to talk about fetish and sex toys in a clinic, but 
highlight that clinic staff need to be informed, need to normalise the discussion, raise the issues 
explicitly, and ensure a non-judgemental attitude. 

The nurse should be comfortable so you’ll be comfortable as well. And they 
should be ready to hear things they might not have heard before, like which 
fetishes are dangerous. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I2/035)

They need to know more about BDSM scene and activity. Have more interest. 
Maybe a clinic or a member of staff who has more knowledge or expertise. 
Generally, both broader health and psychological issues need to be more up 
front. They need to say support is available, individually or as a group. If they 
were more proactive, with a positive focus on health, physical or psychological, 
groups might work, especially for younger men. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I3/114) 
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… it wasn’t a space to talk about my sexuality. It was about ‘have you done 
various things’. Very fixed view of gay male sexuality. If I were into heavier CP 
stuff, where there might be blood issues, their list of questions wouldn’t have 
found that out. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I2/108)

They need to be more clued up on the different expressions that are used in sex 
and what the different acts are….I’m not dissing them, they do a wonderful 
service but it would be easier if I could just go and talk….I had to explain 
rimming to one person and to a health advisor and a doctor I had to explain 
sounding to two of them. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I2/051)

It would be helpful to have a conversation at sexual health clinics about more 
on like the fetish scene so guys can ask questions for example you need to feel 
able to ask ‘is it safe to piss up someone’s ass’? Should I use gloves for fisting? It 
would be easier if a nurse or doctor brought it up so the guy feels like he can ask 
anything. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/023)

To be honest, it would depend on the questions they ask me. I’m happy to 
respond to queries. 
(Online respondent)

One interviewee had a particularly useful conversation about safer practices in the context of a 
clinic. 

One piece of advice the girl gave me because I’m into fisting…Even though 
you’re not sticking your dick in some guy you can get HIV. I kind of knew that 
but I didn’t really think about it much. After that I stopped going to the fisting 
club. At that point I was suffering from eczema and dermatitis and the latex 
gloves were making me break out. She gave me latex free gloves. I’ve done it a 
couple of times since, but that was good advice. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I2/095) 

In the Fetish/BDSM survey, we gave men an opportunity to pose any questions they might have; 
5 men asked questions in relation to having more/better information about their fetish/behaviour 
and HIV/STI risk and 2 in terms of seeking an opportunity to talk about and better understand their 
interest. 

Fetish and paid for sex
FAQ interviewees describe fetish in the context of prostitution. 

He asked me to knee him between the balls and be rough with him. He said he 
would give me £60 to be rough with him and aggressive… 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I2/061)
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If someone wants bondage or something it goes up the more the person wants 
to do. If they want more than one person it goes up in price. I charge £65 for 
a basic rate, but I know there are people out there who charge 3 times that. I 
usually charge £150 for bondage if they’re wanting leather, military role-play. If 
they want water sports, whipping caning, it goes up to £200. 
(33, Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/047)

We do shows for money on cam so we just kind of pick people up from there 
who might be keen to watch or be beaten up. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I2/104) 

However engaging in bondage in the context of payment for sex can limit control and consent.

… he basically had me in the hotel room and he tied me up and he basically 
done what he wanted. He tied me up through the sex play. He hit me and 
whipped me and fucked me very aggressively, spoke to me like I was shite. 
(Heterosexual, 26-35, HIV negative, I2/080) 

More on this issue in the FAQ chapter Payment for Sex. 



HIV STATUS/
TALKING ABOUT 
HIV
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This FAQ chapter presents the views and experiences of men in relation to HIV status and 
talking about HIV. We begin with some quotes from men below, and continue to represent 
what we have been told in the pages that follow. 

Talked about ‘clean’. But we didn’t use the word HIV. To be honest, no one ever 
says have you got HIV. ‘Are you clean’ or ‘I hope you’ve not got anything’, those 
are the terms that I hear. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative)

We did talk generally over the evening, how it is out there, how you get worried. 
He was aware he was clean; he hadn’t had sex for 4 months. I think he probably 
was honest. He was a teacher, so had some level of integrity. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative)

Normally if I’m meeting somebody online, I do ask about it. I would only go 
with somebody if I knew they were negative. In a pub I take a chance unless I 
ask. Not very often I must admit. I just assume that if somebody is cruising in 
a pub they wouldn’t be positive. Cos I know there are cases where people who 
gave it to someone and got sued. So the people going out I would assume they 
would be open about it. 
(Gay, 26-35 HIV negative)

Yeah. I think I tend not to have sex with a guy if he was HIV, full sex. But then 
I’m doing it every time I don’t ask them, because they could be HIV. It’s not 
bothering me then, so why am I saying it does bother me when I’ve been having 
sex with guys and not asking them their status? You know if you ask if they have 
HIV and they don’t know, I think they’re going to say they’re negative anyway.
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative)

It seems that there are a lot of guys out there prepared to have bareback sex 
without disclosing status, but if you tell your status then they run a mile. So I 
think that’s pretty un-educated really. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV positive)

FAQ Scotland is part of a larger project that wants to prevent HIV infections in Scotland among 
gay and bisexual men. The larger project is called an HIV Needs Assessment, undertaken by NHS 
Greater Glasgow and Clyde and NHS Lothian. For more about FAQ and other FAQ chapters go to 
www.faqscotland.co.uk

hiv status/talking about hiv
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overvieW

What we learned from men about their experiences:

FAQ participants paint a complex picture in terms of knowing about and talking about HIV •	
status.
It is not common to ask a direct question about the HIV status of another man. There is •	
little evidence of men discussing HIV status of partners prior to anal sex and men make 
assumptions about HIV status, yet men tell us that knowing a partner’s HIV status is an 
important component of sexual decision making. 
There is an expectation amongst HIV negative/untested/presumed negative men that HIV •	
positive men would and should disclose their status in all sexual encounters.
Young men in particular say HIV status matters and they want to know the status of a •	
sexual partner. Men who attend sexual health services are more likely to report that HIV 
status does not matter. 
Without talking and the availability of accurate information about status, men make •	
decisions about sex based on assumptions: some men will assume a sexual partner’s HIV 
negative status (40% of online respondents); others assume all sexual partners are HIV 
positive (26% of online respondents). 
Other assumptions about HIV status are also at work. Men might base assumptions •	
(of negative status of a sexual partner) on professional status, how fit the man looks or 
educational attainment. HIV positive men might assume a sexual partner is HIV positive 
when the man wants condomless anal sex (bareback). 
Conversations about condom use (if they take place) act as a proxy to indicate HIV status •	
or the risk associated with having sex with this individual. A general commitment to condom 
use is also seen as making the discussion about HIV status either irrelevant or avoidable.
Social media can facilitate conversations about status, providing a space for direct or •	
indirect questions or statements about HIV status.
Across FAQ interviews and in online responses, men often use the term ‘clean’ to describe •	
HIV negative status. 
Men living with HIV take different approaches to sharing HIV status; some men are •	
unequivocal and want to ensure partners make informed choices to have sex; others do 
not feel an obligation to share and use knowledge of low/undetectable viral load while 
maintaining a commitment to condom use as protective.
FAQ interviewees express concern that younger men are less likely to enquire about HIV •	
status (although our surveys suggest younger men are more likely to want this information) 
or consider condom use in the absence of such information. Some view this as young men 
perceiving HIV as a condition affecting only older men. 
Men reporting HIV negative status have different levels of ‘worry’ about HIV. Men who know •	
people living with HIV and view it as a treatable/manageable condition have less worry. 
Some FAQ interviewees identify a need for further awareness-raising about HIV; others 
express ambivalence or a sense of resignation about HIV acquisition.
Around half of FAQ online respondents agree with the statement: •	 I would not have sex 
with someone if he is HIV positive. Many FAQ interviewees agree, others say knowledge 
of HIV positive status would only affect choices made about anal sex. Interviewees also 
acknowledge that they may already have sex with men without being aware of the man’s 
HIV positive status. 
An important aspect of men’s’ attitudes toward sex with a man living with HIV is described •	
as the need to be ‘at ease’ with HIV; while men understand that condom use is a barrier to 
transmission, worries it seems are founded in a less rational place.
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Across FAQ interviews men express a commitment to condom use for anal sex, recognising •	
that this is the most important protective behaviour in terms of HIV risk. When it comes to 
sex with a partner who may be HIV positive, this is emphasised by men who adapt what 
might be a ‘don’t ask/don’t tell/play safe’ approach which depends on condom use every 
time. 
For some men, living with HIV means a preference or exclusivity for sex with other positive •	
men. 
Men who state or presume they are HIV negative will sometimes seek or consent to •	
condomless anal sex without information about the HIV status of a sexual partner.
The most common response from HIV negative men about the prospect of a positive •	
diagnosis was that they would be fearful of what this would mean to their physical and 
mental health, and their relationships with others. Some would be anxious about onward 
transmission, perhaps they could no longer consider having sex, or might only be able to 
have sex with other HIV positive men.
When FAQ interviewees (HIV negative or presumed so) reflect on what life might be like •	
living with HIV they recognise that an HIV diagnosis means managing discriminatory 
attitudes and behaviours, perhaps being judged by others, many men used the term stigma. 
FAQ interviewees living with HIV talk about the impact of diagnosis on mental health and •	
an increased sense of isolation; sex or relationships can feel out of reach. For men with 
late diagnosis there can be an immediate impact on physical wellbeing, time is needed for 
recovery. For some positive men sex now tends to be with other HIV positive men and/or 
includes a commitment to condom use or other protective strategies. Men report that the 
impact of medication varies. 
HIV positive men see many HIV negative (or presumed negative) men as having no or little •	
information; they then make poorly informed choices about looking after themselves. 
Men living with HIV experience enduring stigma and discrimination from negative/untested •	
men and risk rejection if they disclose to sexual partners. 

What the findings mean for HIV prevention and HIV/Sexual Health clinical services

While hoping to encourage men to discuss HIV status, or to develop effective strategies to •	
reduce their risk of HIV infection, engagement with men needs to include some discussion 
of the assumptions they might make about the HIV status of a sexual partner. 
If men do not ask or want to know the HIV status of a sexual partner they need to be •	
supported to identify risk reduction strategies that will be protective; this might include work 
to strengthen commitments to condom use. 
Clinic staff need to have a good understanding of men’s use of social media in order to •	
mitigate risk in this key space where men live their sexual lives. 
An expression of ‘worry’ about HIV provides an opportunity to explore men’s behaviour and •	
build protective behaviours. Men who express ambivalence or a sense of inevitability about 
HIV need services to build a personal relationship so that they can address their hopes and 
needs. 
Men who state or presume they are HIV negative who sometimes seek or consent to •	
condomless anal sex should be a key concern for services. Individualised approaches are 
required. Helpful questions to put to men might include: Do you assume a partner is HIV 
positive or HIV negative? Do you expect a man to tell you his HIV status/How do you ask? 
How do you decide if not? If a man does not want to use a condom, what does that mean to 
you? What does it say on your profile on (name app) about your HIV status or your interest 
in the status of sexual partner? Do you worry about HIV? Would you have sex with a guy 
who said he was HIV positive?
Support for men living with HIV needs to consider the impact on their psychological •	
wellbeing as a consequence of an HIV diagnosis, long-term life with HIV, the expectation 
of disclosure to sexual partners and the negative or discriminatory response this might get 
when they do. 
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In the context of relationships with individual men, and with the LGBT community, HIV •	
prevention and HIV/Sexual Health clinical services need to give continued consideration to 
their role in education and prevention which tackles ignorance, discrimination, and stigma 
about HIV.

Reflective questions for practitioners

Throughout FAQ reporting we ask individual practitioners, teams and services to read the detail of 
findings and then take time to reflect on important questions.

How do I respond (verbally and in my body language) to reports of condomless anal sex or •	
ambivalent attitudes towards HIV risk? 
How do I engage each man in a conversation which allows me to understand the •	
assumptions they might make about HIV status of sexual partners?
If men are resistant to unambiguous discussion about HIV status (their own or that of •	
others) what other protective attitudes or behaviours can I help them develop?
How do I work with men to raise awareness of HIV risk without unduly worrying them?•	
Do I know enough about the social media men use and understand how discussions about •	
HIV status (including the language used such as ‘clean’) or condom use play out in this 
space? 
Do I know enough about the experience of living with HIV? Can I learn anything from those •	
who do? In the consulting room, do I make space for individuals living with HIV to pause, 
reflect and talk about how they feel? Do I know what support, advice or information a man 
living with HIV wants and needs, to be able to manage discussions about his status? 
How do I feel about and respond to prejudicial views expressed about men living with HIV? •	
How do I respond to the use of terms such as ‘clean’? How do I encourage men to reflect 
on the use of language that contributes to HIV stigma and discrimination? 
What role does my service play in tackling HIV stigma?•	
Discussing HIV status can make me reflect on my own experiences and needs if I am HIV •	
positive too: is support in place for me should I need it?

For more about the FAQ approach and project participants go to the About FAQ chapter at:
www.faqscotland.co.uk

http://www.faqscotland.co.uk
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Throughout the chapter direct quotes from participating men are in blue. 
When direct quotes are taken from an FAQ telephone interview it is possible to identify sexual 
orientation, age category and HIV status (actual or perceived); an internal interview code is also 
given. Quotes taken from online responses are labelled as such. 

involving ParticiPants

FAQ is part of a larger HIV Needs Assessment process and as such our interest in exploring views 
and experiences around HIV status has been central to the project. In FAQ interviews and online, 
men have discussed their own HIV status, the HIV status of others, how, if and when they talk 
about HIV status, whether HIV status matters in terms of sexual partners, views on (and experience 
of) being HIV positive and strategies men use to minimise risk of HIV acquisition/transmission. Men 
have also discussed HIV testing; this is dealt with in a separate chapter HIV Testing.

Men have talked about HIV status in both FAQ interviews (136 men) and via FAQ online: the first 
Diary Room survey (429 respondents) and then via a thematic online survey called HIV Status 
(115 respondents).

Participants in each of these elements have reported their HIV status. This profile of men sets the 
scene for the information we report in this chapter of the FAQ project.
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From our first wave of FAQ telephone interviews (with the initial cohort of 118 interviewees) we 
asked do you know someone living with HIV? Approximately half of interviewees (64 men: 54%) 
said they knew someone (friend, acquaintance, partner, family member or colleague) who is living 
with HIV; the other half did not.
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Findings

When HIV ‘negative’ men talk about HIV status
Across FAQ interviews and in online responses, men often use the term ‘clean’ to describe HIV 
negative status. This appears in numerous quotes from participants in this chapter. The inference 
is that not being ‘clean’ (i.e. HIV negative) means that you are HIV positive with the implication that 
being HIV positive is ‘dirty’. The shorthand some men use is explained by this FAQ interviewee: 

Talked about ‘clean’. But we didn’t use the word HIV. To be honest, no one ever 
says have you got HIV. ‘Are you clean’ or ‘I hope you’ve not got anything’, those 
are the terms that I hear. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/051)

Use of the term and other suggestions about HIV being dirty or men being riddled are shown in 
contributions from these FAQ interviewees.

We talked briefly some weeks ago, made sure we were both clean before we did 
anything. 
(Gay, 16-25, HV negative, I1/087)

He had tested too. And that was fine for me because we’re totally clean. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I1/096)

I make sure I trust the people. I check they’re clean. You can ask. I get myself 
checked. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I1/087)

… so there’s a level of trust, none of us are riddled. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I1/115)

Yes. I wouldn’t normally go with somebody who’s HIV. There’s’ always a risk 
the condom could break. If someone looked dirty, I wouldn’t trust them and 
I wouldn’t have sex with them. That would apply if they didn’t have HIV and 
were dirty. 
(Bisexual, 45+, HIV negative, I1/102)

In later sections of this chapter when men recognise and talk about stigma, the impact of a positive 
diagnosis, and living with HIV, such language must frame some of these experiences. 

Talking about HIV status with sexual partners (FAQ online)
FAQ online gave men the space to comment on their understanding of HIV status of a sexual 
partner, how or whether they talk about this, and assumptions they make.  The online survey HIV 
Status posed a number of statements relating to the HIV status of a sexual partner; statements 
and responses are presented and discussed in the following paragraphs.
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The HIV Status asked: How do you know the HIV status of any guy you have sex with? 
Respondents could agree with a number of options; equal amounts of men (nearly half of 
respondents) say they would ask or expect the other man to tell them, but nearly 40% also report 
they usually don’t know.

A number of further statements followed; responses are represented in the diagram below, with 
explanatory text to follow in regards to each statement.

First, consideration of the statement: I think most guys know their HIV status. While there is an 
expectation (as shown above) that men will share status, responses to this statement recognise 
that men think other men might not actually know their status; only one-quarter of respondents 
agree that most guys know their HIV status. 
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Men were asked to agree or disagree with the statement: It doesn’t matter to me if a sexual 
partner is HIV negative or HIV positive: One-third of men agree that HIV status does not 
matter, however two-thirds do. On exploring this data further we found that men who agree with 
the statement that the HIV status of a partner doesn’t matter to them are more likely to have 
reported attending a sexual health clinic in the past, compared to those men who disagree with the 
statement. 

When asked to agree or disagree with the statement I want a positive guy to tell me he is HIV 
positive a large majority of men agree. Based on those men responding to these questions in 
the online survey (n=111) we found that those men who want a sexual partner to disclose an HIV 
positive status are more likely to be younger. 

We asked men to agree or disagree with this statement: I’d rather not know the status of a guy 
I’m just meeting for sex: A minority of men, just over one-quarter, agree that they would rather 
not know the status of a man they are just meeting for sex; a majority then would rather know, 
confirming that men want to know HIV status of a sexual partner. 

The final statements reported here concern the assumptions men make when a sexual partner 
does not explicitly share his HIV status.

To the first statement I presume everyone is HIV negative unless they say otherwise, two-
fifths of men presume a negative status where none is shared. To the second statement about 
assumptions made when status is not discussed: I presume everyone is HIV positive unless 
they say otherwise, around a quarter of men report they presume a man is HIV positive when 
status is not shared. 

These responses paint a complex picture in terms of knowing about and talking about HIV status of 
a sexual partner. Respondents recognise that many men do not accurately know what their status 
is yet they want sexual partners to share status, men say they will ask or expect to be told, this 
is particularly so if a man is HIV positive. Without talking and without the availability of accurate 
information about status, men might then make decisions about sex based on assumptions: 40% 
of men agree they do so by assuming HIV negative status, while 26% agree their assumption is of 
HIV positive status. 
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Talking about HIV status with sexual partners (FAQ interviews)
The issues and areas raised in the online survey were discussed with FAQ interviewees when they 
were asked to talk about recent sexual experiences. One of the questions asked was: Did you talk 
about HIV status – yours or his? 

Men explain that it would not be common to ask outright what another man’s HIV status is; this may 
be too personal. But conversations about condom use (if they take place) act as a proxy to indicate 
HIV status or the risk associated with having sex with this individual. A general commitment to 
condom use is also seen as making the discussion about HIV status either irrelevant or avoidable. 

Meeting someone I wouldn’t routinely ask. I use condoms anyway and it’s the 
most personal question you can ask a gay man. If it’s a casual meet I wouldn’t 
expect to get that information, but equally if I was in a situation where they 
wanted unprotected sex maybe I’d expect they were negative or they’d say? 
Some guys want condomless sex. It depends on whether it comes up during sex, 
or beforehand. If it’s during sex I’d bring condoms out and insist. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/023)

I wouldn’t be confident that he would know his. You don’t make any assumptions 
do you? No it doesn’t matter. Not these days no. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I1/097)

Men also describe how social media facilitates conversations about status. Online conversations 
provide some distance and so it can feel more appropriate to pose direct or indirect questions 
about what the person’s status might be, and certainly identify plans for condom use or not. (More 
about social media in the FAQ chapter Apps).

When I meet someone it’s harder to ask face-to-face than online (just met the 
person you do not want to scare them off) 
(Online respondent)

It’s on Gaydar as his status that he’s negative and he just said are you clean and 
I said yes are you? And he said yes. How confident are you that he would know his 
status and tell you honestly? Not very confident. I hardly know the guy. It was just 
casual sex but he seemed honest and genuine enough. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I1/095)

We might have. I think I asked him when we were chatting on Recon, I usually 
bring it up. He said he was clean as well, I assume disease free. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I1/117)

We did talk online and they said they were positive. It’s definitely not on my 
profile that I am but it is a conversation you need to have and it’s best to do it 
before you actually meet up. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV positive, I1/067)
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A theme across interviews was concern that younger men are less likely to either enquire about 
status (although our surveys suggest younger men are more likely to want this information) or 
consider condom use in the absence of such information. Some view this as young men perceiving 
HIV as a condition affecting only older men. 

We used condoms, he went to go for it. I stopped and said we needed to use 
condoms. So not a long chat. But later he was kind of like ‘I don’t see the point, 
I’m young, so we don’t have HIV’. But I said I know young guys, it’s not an age 
thing, it’s relevant, one of these things. You could tell he hadn’t thought of it… 
Generally, it’s so lax about it. Guys don’t think it’s a thing anymore. I mostly 
meet guys my age, up to 25 but I’d say it’s much younger guys under 20 who 
haven’t been around so much. They’re less sure. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I1/118)

Everybody I’ve been with it’s been like ‘there’s a condom’. It a given. I think 
younger guys are a bit more nonchalant, older guys have them on the table.
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I1/115)

For some men any discussion or assessment of another man’s status is undermined or negated by 
desire for sex, this can override all the other considerations a man might normally take into account 
and only come to mind again after sex. 

If he’s clean I’d consider raw, otherwise a condom. If he was definitely positive 
I’d probably not do it. It would depend on how drunk I was, how good looking 
he is, how long I’d been without having sex. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I1/087)

I probably wouldn’t have had sex with him if he was HIV because he was quite 
happy for me to fuck him without a condom... Looking back, I should have asked 
him as soon as he wanted to fuck without a condom, it should have registered 
that he’s fucking other people and they’re fucking him without a condom but I 
was horny and wanted sex and that’s why it wasn’t an issue at the time. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I1/071)

The FAQ HIV Status survey, discussed earlier, shows that men understand that many men will 
not accurately know their HIV status. Again, in FAQ interviews, men report different levels of 
confidence in the accuracy when a sexual partner shares his HIV status as negative. While men 
asserting negative status might say when their last HIV test was, and men want to trust that a 
sexual partner knows and wants to be truthful, some men recognise that declaring a negative 
status does not necessarily make it so.

We have talked about it. Yes. I suppose taking his word for it that he’s negative. 
I wouldn’t take that as gospel. From anyone. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/064)

I’m sure he would be 100% honest. But maybe like myself, about 60% or 70% 
sure of his status. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I1/100)
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How confident are you that he would know his HIV status and tell you honestly? Not 
confident at all. When you’re in a sauna, people are likely to say what they want 
just to get what they want. Not at all. 
(Bisexual, 45+, HIV negative, I1/102)

On the profile, there is a tick box thing where you can tick positive or negative or 
unsure. He ticked negative. I ticked my box as negative. No other discussion of 
status… Obviously you can never be 100% confident. Certainly the behaviour 
he wanted was risky. He was gay in a relationship but seeking routine, random 
sex with other men. So he’s clearly in a high risk group. But he himself could 
not be completely certain, though I had no reason to doubt he was telling the 
truth.
(Bisexual, 36-45, HIV negative, I1/092

The FAQ HIV Status survey, cited earlier, suggests that men (who are HIV negative or presume 
so) expect a man living with HIV to share his status. Some FAQ interviewees also report that this is 
what they expect. This expectation appears to be unconnected to other thoughts about how safer 
sexual practices can ensure the virus is not transmitted. 

I think that if someone is positive that it’s very much their responsibility to 
disclose it. 
(Bisexual, 16-25, HIV negative, I1/063) 

Obviously I think it’s important to look after one another. If he is HIV positive 
he should tell me. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV positive, I1/105)

Obviously I’m against where somebody is diagnosed and having sex without 
disclosing their status. I’m against their spreading what they’ve got. It’s just nice 
to know the status. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/033)

Again however, as with around one-quarter of our HIV Status survey respondents, some FAQ 
interviewees describe a view that an assumption of every man being HIV positive is protective and 
ensures condom use.

Well he said he was negative but I wouldn’t have trusted him, or someone might 
not be tested so I take it that everyone’s positive. Personally it’s safer to assume 
that everyone is positive, then you take precautions. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I1/086)

On the other hand, men making assumptions of negative status report making those assumptions 
based on the professional status, how fit the man looks or educational attainment of a sexual 
partner. 

Did you talk about HIV status – yours or his? Not till afterwards. He told me he was 
negative… he was a healthcare professional so he’d know. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I1/110)

On a percentage basis, probably 90% I would trust him. I’m saying that because 
of the job that he holds. He’s a police officer. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I1/053)
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We did talk generally over the evening, how it is out there, how you get worried. 
He was aware he was clean; he hadn’t had sex for 4 months. I think he probably 
was honest. He was a teacher, so had some level of integrity. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/019)

I wouldn’t know that he would tell me about it but I’m confident that he didn’t 
have it because he was quite intellectual. 
(Heterosexual, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/080)

I suppose you never know 100% but he was a medical student and he looked 
like he takes care of himself. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I1/085)

The setting in which men meet may also inform assumptions men make about HIV status. This 
FAQ interviewee feels that face-to-face meetings minimise risk.

Normally if I’m meeting somebody online, I do ask about it. I would only go 
with somebody if I knew they were negative. In a pub I take a chance unless I 
ask. Not very often I must admit. I just assume that if somebody is cruising in 
a pub they wouldn’t be positive. Cos I know there are cases where people who 
gave it to someone and got sued. So the people going out I would assume they 
would be open about it. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/069)

A further set of assumptions can also be made where one or both partners express an interest in 
condomless anal sex, ‘bareback’ sex. In such situations HIV positive men can assume the other 
man is HIV positive (because he does not seem to be concerned about risk).

No, don’t know his status, assume he’s positive - he’s let me bareback him, that’s 
just changed. I’m positive. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV positive, I1/111)

No, I didn’t know if he was positive or negative and he didn’t know about me. 
It occurred to me at the time that because he was willing to be quite reckless in 
the way that we had sex that he might also be positive. Not being 100% sure I 
was not wanting to take the risk. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I1/037)

I do know that he is positive but I only found out on Saturday. Given that we’d 
fucked many times previously, it didn’t come as a particular surprise. When we 
first met off Gaydar it was clear that we were both into bareback sex and there 
was no discussion regarding status. On the tick boxes, I leave a lot of the sections 
blank, that one included. My profile is up front and explicit it is almost a forgone 
conclusion in people’s minds that I bareback. I don’t know whether they would 
make the next leap into status, but the implication is that I bareback. I can’t 
remember what we were talking about specifically, but just to confirm, we both 
had assumed the status and he wanted to clarify: ‘I’ve been meaning to say, I am 
positive’. We both assumed correctly that we were both positive. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV positive, I1/074)
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Finally, in terms of sharing HIV positive status, men living with HIV have different approaches. 
Some men are unequivocal and want to ensure other men make the choice to have sex with that 
information; others do not feel an obligation to share because they understand that they have a low 
viral count and maintain a commitment to condom use. 

We discussed it. I’m HIV positive, so it was kind of, I like to put it out there to 
start with so people can make an informed choice. He’s negative but it’s not an 
issue... It concerns me that he’s negative but it just means that if and when we 
actually do have penetrative sex, it will be safe. 
(Gay, 36-44, HIV positive, I1/068)

It was a case of he just basically came, we had a quick chat, went into the 
bedroom and we had sex. I don’t know his status actually, no. Are you confident 
that he would know his status? Probably about 80% confident that if I asked, he 
would know and he would tell. No. It’s his business. I know that I’ve already got 
HIV and I’m on meds, so whether he’s HIV positive, it doesn’t really matter.
(Gay, 36-44, HIV positive, I1/067)

Thoughts and ‘worries’ about HIV
Having talked about men they have had sex with, and discussed knowledge of their own and their 
sexual partners HIV status, FAQ interviewees who shared their status as HIV negative were asked 
to consider in a general sense: What are your thoughts about HIV? Do you ever worry about HIV?

Some men describe a lot of worry about HIV, a view that living with HIV would be ‘scary’.

Very scary. I think that if I have it that’s the end of the world. Yeah, because I 
know I won’t live that long and the maximum age I will reach is just 40. And 
I’ll be ostracised by society and it’s hard to get a job and everything. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I1/012)

HIV is something I find very scary, the way it’s portrayed that people still think 
it’s a gay disease. Scary that it can devastate your life in a radical way. I think it’s 
a very real threat. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I1/079)

While some men describe some degree of worry, others do not; for some FAQ interviewees this 
can be based on personal knowledge of how friends live with HIV and a belief that treatment 
makes the condition manageable. 

We’re in an open relationship, it is a worry that one of us could catch it but 
having said that, these days the treatments are better, a lot better for it. I suppose 
I do worry about it because I think that gay men are more likely to get it as well. 
Not a lot of worry but it is kind of in the back of your mind sometimes. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/034)

It’s definitely out there at the moment and you have to be careful and nowadays 
it can be treated better. I have two friends who have HIV and they manage it 
very well. They are on their medicine and they don’t get ill. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/076)
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I’ve got friends who are positive, it doesn’t bother me. It’s a condition, overstated, 
it’s not an illness. People can lead normal lives, a full life. It’s the status that its 
fatal that’s wrong. People are ignorant. Just not educated. Online and in person 
people are ignorant. People don’t speak about it, it’s not on the table. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV status not shared I1/109)

I know that it is much more treatable now and people who are diagnosed now 
have a normal life expectancy. I have a couple of friends who are HIV positive 
and live healthy normal lives. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I1/081)

Discussion about general views on HIV and worries also saw men reiterate condom use as their 
key strategy in HIV prevention. 

Just that at my age, I should be extremely responsible and do everything I can to 
avoid catching it. The progress they’ve made in treating it doesn’t mean I should 
be lax or casual about any infection including HIV. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I1/013)

It’s... I don’t really know a lot about it to be honest, just that gay men and bi 
men are in high risk of getting HIV from their partner or fuck buddy. There 
is treatment to stop it. Yes, I just worry that I may catch it sometime in my life 
so I’m trying to be as careful as I can be. I’m gonna be making sure that I use 
condoms to make sure I don’t catch it. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I1/0008)

I don’t worry about it but I’m aware of it that it’s out there, but I don’t think 
about it on a regular basis. When it comes down to sex, a condom has to be 
there so that’s when it crosses my mind. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I1/073)

Some interviewees worry about a lack of information and campaigns to raise awareness, 
particularly among younger men.

I do think about it. You’re aware but it was a long time ago there was adverts. 
When I was single it was a worry. There’s something missing. We need more 
health promotion. Younger guys don’t know about HIV, you need to make it 
appropriate, advertise on social networks. Younger guys know less. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I1/110)

The one thing that concerns me is the number of young guys who actively 
seek unprotected sex, particularly online. I don’t think the message is getting 
through. I have to say, probably no I don’t really worry about it. I take care and 
I know that it is treatable. In the wider population, I do worry. I think people 
aren’t sufficiently aware of the implications. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I1/081)
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However, in discussing HIV, some men express ambivalence or a sense of resignation to HIV 
acquisition. 

What are your thoughts about HIV? Do you ever worry about HIV? I suppose all the 
general things you’d expect. Something you’d rather not have but if you do 
there’s treatments and stuff. It’s not what it was 20 years ago. To be honest 
it’s not something I really think about that much… I don’t worry on a day to 
day basis. I’ve had moments where I’ve worried. I’m kind of behaving myself 
presently. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I1/106)

There’s not really much to say. If I was to test positive now it probably wouldn’t 
affect me that much. Doing what we’re doing there’s a good chance that we’re 
going to catch it anyway. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/047)

HIV negative men and views on sex with HIV positive men
We asked respondents to the FAQ online survey HIV Status to agree or disagree with the 
statement: I would not have sex with someone if he is HIV positive. The chart below presents 
only those responses from men who also told us in the survey that their status is HIV negative, 
presumed HIV negative or ‘don’t know’. As the graphic shows, approximately half of men report 
they would not have sex with someone who is HIV positive. 

We asked FAQ interviewees who describe their status as negative or presumed negative to reflect 
further on whether the HIV status of a sexual partner matters, and if so how? 

For some men, the HIV status of a partner does not matter; this might be because of a commitment 
to condoms for anal sex or because of personal/close relationships with people living with HIV, 
perhaps a partner. FAQ respondents with this view also highlight the benefits of knowing a sexual 
partner is living with HIV rather than sex with a man who does not know his status, may be HIV 
positive, but behaves as if he were HIV negative. 

Status wouldn’t matter to me because some of my friends are positive so it’s 
neither here nor there for me. I’m not prejudiced. 
(Gay, 36-44, HIV negative, I1/110)
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We’ve discussed it many times. I do know he’s HIV positive so we’ve discussed 
this from the onset of the relationship… It did matter slightly at the very 
beginning but not particularly now. I’m very comfortable with it now... I’d say 
it’s certainly changed since I’ve started this current relationship… Yes, I worry. 
When I started this relationship, I actually went to the health service to find out 
what would be the risks and they gave me a lot of information. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I1/093)

I can guarantee that all of us are who are having sex with one-offs, we’ve all 
had sex with somebody who has HIV. My approach is just treat everyone as if 
they’re positive. I wouldn’t have any qualms about having a partner who is HIV 
but I think people should be open and honest with it. I don’t really worry about 
it, I don’t get paranoid. Since I split up with my partner, I’ve been with a lot of 
people but it’s always been safe. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I1/098)

No, it wouldn’t matter. I’m committed to safer sex. Why do you think some guys 
will say they will never have sex with a guy they know is positive? It’s about avoiding 
people who are positive. Personally, regardless they are people. Risk is really 
when you don’t know the guys status - you tell yourself you’ll be fine. If you 
know the status your mind says you’re at risk, even if you use a condom. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I1/118)

Some FAQ interviewees report that while they would have sex with a man they knew to be HIV 
positive this would affect specific decisions about anal sex.

If I’m being truthful I rarely bring that up. I have positive friends, they bring 
it up. I have met guys who are positive, we’ll have sex but it’s safer. Probably 
wouldn’t fuck even with a condom, normally just masturbate, that’s it. I’d like 
to think if I met someone and really liked him it wouldn’t be ‘be all and end all’. 
But maybe I wouldn’t have a sexual relationship. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I1/117)

I’m going to be honest and say yes it would. It wouldn’t be enough for me to say 
we’re not going to have sex but it would make me think more about what we 
were going to do in the bedroom. I would pay more attention to how long we 
were using the same condom, changing the condom more often in case it got 
warm. If it was my partner, I would let him fuck me with a condom but if it was 
someone I didn’t know, I wouldn’t. No way to know what his viral loads were 
like. I’d be looking more carefully for sores, any gaps in blood barriers and that 
sort of thing but I don’t think it would keep me from having sex but it would 
not be anal. It would definitely give me more to think about. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/006)

Deciding who tops. I suppose I’m more likely to be active. Knowing a guy is 
positive, I would still top probably but I don’t think I would knowingly bottom 
for a positive guy. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I1/106)
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Reflecting the HIV Status survey findings, most FAQ interviewees report they would not have sex 
with a man they know to be HIV positive, citing fear of HIV transmission. However, interviewees 
also acknowledge that they may already have sex with men who they do not know are positive, and 
again many men state that they always use condoms for anal sex in any case. In their reflection 
men also recognise some of their attitudes as discriminatory. 

It’s vital, I guess. Like if he was to say he was HIV positive then I wouldn’t meet 
him. I’d be concerned for my own safety. 
(Bisexual, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/054)

It’s just not something I’d want to contract, so I’d be worried if the person was 
carrying it, it could be passed on. More of a worry thing. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I1/096)

I’ve chatted with people who told me ‘I’m HIV positive’ and I decided not to 
meet them, not to have sex with them. The whole thing was I’m sorry; it’s not 
something I feel comfortable with... I wouldn’t want to get something. I can’t 
quite pin it down for you. It’s just scary, probably scarier than it is. It’s probably 
the ghost of the gay world. It’s there for you. I’m scared but I’m cautious. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/103)

Yeah. I think I tend not to have sex with a guy if he was HIV, full sex. But then 
I’m doing it every time I don’t ask them, because they could be HIV. It’s not 
bothering me then, so why am I saying it does bother me when I’ve been having 
sex with guys and not asking them their status? You know if you ask if they have 
HIV and they don’t know, I think they’re going to say they’re negative anyway.
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I1/071)

His status would matter to me although I feel guilty about saying that. I don’t 
want to discriminate but probably would. It’s complicated. I know HIV is much 
less serious but still wouldn’t do sex with a positive guy. Feels like discrimination 
but I’m risk averse. I know that sex with positive guys is safer than with guys 
that don’t know. I always play safe anyhow. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/089)

Neither of us have tested, we are pretty sure we are HIV negative. But HIV 
status would have mattered. I would never have a sexual relationship with a 
positive guy. It’s too risky. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/116)

His HIV status would matter to me. If I knew he was positive it’s like I’d be 
extra careful, well I mentioned the half penetration so I wouldn’t allow that to 
happen… It depends on the person. If it was casual and I knew he was positive 
I don’t know if I’d enjoy it. It would be in my head, put me off.
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I1/112)

I would discriminate that’s bad but I probably would put myself first if I was 
with an HIV+ guy. One of my pals just told me a short time ago that he is HIV+. 
I would think twice now about having sex with him again. I wouldn’t because 
I have a partner anyway but if I didn’t I would be too scared that I would catch 
it. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I1/100)
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Yes, his status does matter, if I’m honest. I would have to be hook line and sinker, 
head over heels in love with someone to enter a relationship with someone who 
is HIV positive. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I1/030)

I would not under any situation have sex if I knew the guy was positive. It’s not 
possible to tell with everybody. I suppose my behaviour is somewhat in denial 
about it. I’m having sex with guys who don’t look ill and I know that isn’t 
everything. 
(Bisexual, 36-45, HIV negative, I1/092)

I have encountered a positive guy, we dated, but we didn’t have sex. To be brutally 
honest, if a guy is positive I wouldn’t have sex, no matter how safe. You think 
about it more. If I was keen on somebody I might reconsider but I probably 
wouldn’t have sex with someone if they said they were positive. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/019)

One interviewee identified the need for a personal connection which might mitigate fears.

To be honest if someone said on their profile they were positive I wouldn’t 
pursue them. Probably just for a bit of self-protection. I know that’s ill-founded 
cos there’s plenty of others not upfront that I meet anyway. If I’m actually there, 
and there’s a connection, it would be better and easier to talk and be okay with 
him being positive. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/023)

Across FAQ interviews, men often express a commitment to condom use for anal sex, recognising 
that this is the most important protective behaviour in terms of HIV risk. When it comes to sex with 
a partner who may be HIV positive, men emphasise this with what might be a ‘don’t ask/don’t tell/
play safe’ approach which depends on condom use every time. 

If he told me outright that he was positive it probably would matter, but I don’t 
ask. If they’re random there is risk, and they won’t be honest so you can’t believe 
them so its condoms every time… It would matter to me because I’m worried 
about HIV. Anyone positive, well I’d be nice about it but too paranoid. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/113)

I don’t directly ask about his HIV but I always use condoms, so I play safe. If I 
knew he was positive I think it would be okay but I think I would be a little bit 
scared. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/101)
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An important aspect of men’s attitudes toward sex with a man who is living with HIV is described 
by this next contribution as the need to be ‘at ease’ with HIV. Men understand that condom use is 
a barrier to transmission and that it is likely they have had sex with an HIV positive man without 
knowing it but worries are founded in a less rational place.

If I slept with a guy and he told me he was HIV+ there is no way I could feel at 
ease sleeping with him. Knowing that there is a chance that I could be infected 
with a possibly life threatening disease. I’ve had sex since an early age but it’s 
not like every single night. I don’t think I really do have a discussion with guys 
if they have HIV or not. It’s just use a condom. I probably have slept with some 
positive guys but I have no idea. That sounds bad. Even with a condom there’s 
a slim chance I could get it but why risk it. If I knew I wouldn’t sleep with him 
but it wouldn’t change the way I feel about the person. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I1/085)

HIV positive men, status and sex 
We also asked FAQ interviewees who describe their status as HIV positive to reflect further on 
whether the HIV status of a sexual partner matters, and if so how? 

For some men living with HIV means a preference for sex with other positive men or at least a 
consideration of only having anal sex with other positive men. 

I only have anal sex with guys who are HIV+. I just don’t feel comfortable having 
anal sex with guys who don’t have it. It’s just my mind-set. Never. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV positive, I1/105)

If I meet somebody I do tell them my status. I think it should be known. I would 
prefer to meet somebody of the same status; I’d just feel more comfortable. 
Usually I do use condoms but if they guy doesn’t want to, I will bareback. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV positive, I1/083)

As I’ve said, I’m HIV positive. I let all my partners know that I am. If they want 
to use a condom, fine. So it makes not a jot of difference if they are or if they’re 
not. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV positive, I1/067)

HIV positive men reflect that sharing HIV status with a potential sexual partner can mean 
rejection; but men who state or presume they are HIV negative will sometimes seek or consent to 
condomless anal sex without information about status. 

It seems that there are a lot of guys out there prepared to have bareback sex 
without disclosing status, but if you tell your status then they run a mile. So I 
think that’s pretty un-educated really. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV positive, I1/068)
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Some men living with HIV do not share their status with sexual partners because they have 
an understanding of their viral load and maintain a commitment to condom use; meaning HIV 
transmission is not a concern. They also see condom use as protective of them, in consideration of 
other STIs. 

It has an impact on the sex I have. I’m undetectable, I know I’ll use a condom 
but I’m undetectable so I don’t worry. In general it’s a condom because I’m 
paranoid about syphilis and Hep C. If I catch something like Chlamydia or 
Gonorrhea it’s treatable, but syphilis and Hep C that’s not so easy. When I go 
with someone they won’t guess my status. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV positive, I1/111)

No. It wouldn’t matter because I adopt safe sex practice. I’m not going to be in a 
situation where I could infect a guy. I’m not going to risk getting another strain. 
I would treat him as a potential risk and if you have potential risk you take steps 
to protect yourself. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I1/075)

I know that I protect myself and he’s negative but that doesn’t mean I can’t have 
a sexual relationship with somebody. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV positive, I1/026)

Im undetectable and have been for over 6 years, so I think there’s a difference 
there… He’s a bright human being. Likewise if he asked me my status I would 
tell him but we’ve not had that conversation. The conversation we had skirted 
around it, I said I would not have sex without condoms. It means that we would 
have to have a discussion about disclosing our HIV status if we were to not use 
them. And we’ve never quite got round to doing that. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV positive, I1/044)

If you’d asked me years ago, I would say I would probably run a mile. Before I 
knew I was HIV positive. It was a fairly condescending view. Now, I just make 
sure I use a condom… And I make sure no cum gets into his mouth or eyes or 
anything like that. I wouldn’t like to think that someone else could get it and 
ruin their lives or whatever. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV positive, I1/107)

HIV negative men and perceptions about living with HIV
FAQ interviews provided an opportunity to ask men who are HIV negative (or presume they are) 
to reflect on these questions: What do you think it would be like to get HIV? How would your life 
change? As with all FAQ questions the purpose was to identify how such perceptions might inform 
HIV prevention initiatives. 

The most common response from HIV negative men about the prospect of a positive diagnosis 
was that they would be fearful of what this would mean to their physical and mental health and their 
relationships with others.

I’d be shocked, scared, not knowing who to tell. I’d re-evaluate a lot of my life, 
wish I’d been safer. I know it’s not the end of the world. I’d try to stay positive. 
I could never tell my Mum. I’d adapt. If I was positive and my partner negative 
we’d use condoms again. We’d need to discuss the sex we have, just be more 
careful. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I1/110)
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I can imagine it would be depressing. I used to suffer from depression. You 
might get used to it. It might kill you but not in the short term. I’d probably 
stop having sex. I wouldn’t want to risk passing it on. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/116)

It would probably make me more cautious. A lot of what I do is very low risk 
but I’d be more cautious. It would impact on my mental health. I have suffered 
from depression, so think that’s where it would affect me. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I1/108)

Some men highlight anxieties about onward transmission, and think a positive diagnosis might 
mean keeping this information to themselves, perhaps they could no longer consider having sex. 

I’d be a lot more selective because if you don’t tell someone you’re HIV+ you 
could go to jail for it. I wouldn’t let other people know. I know people are on the 
scene and no-one knows because they keep it to themselves. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/046)

I have no idea - don’t know. That would be really hard to think about. I have one 
or two friends who are positive but being positive, I don’t know…. I don’t know 
if I’d want to consider having sex, for safety reasons. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I1/115)

For one respondent for whom condomless sex is a part of intimacy with a partner a positive 
diagnosis would have significance. (For more on intimacy, go to the FAQ chapters on Anal Sex, 
Condoms and Condomless Sex and Relationships).

It sounds weird but if I were to get it I’d be sad that we’d always have to use 
condoms, never be completely together. At some point when you’re with someone 
you want not to use condoms. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I1/086)

For men who are not out as gay or bisexual to family or in the workplace an HIV diagnosis might 
force them to come out.

It would be devastating partly because I would have to reconsider my job and 
explain it to my family because they don’t know about my sexuality. It would 
force me to come out. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/069)

For many HIV negative men, the prospect of an HIV diagnosis would mean that they consider they 
would only be able to have sex or a relationship with other HIV positive men.

Something like Grindr would be a minefield. Finding a partner would be a 
minefield. A negative person wouldn’t want to be with you. Probably positive 
guys have to be with positive guys. . 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/019)

I guess I’d have sex with a different group of people. People who were positive.
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I1/043)
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I would have to be with somebody who had HIV or somebody who would be 
happy to use a condom. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I1/070)

While many men worry about the impact an HIV positive diagnosis would have on their lives and 
relationships, others recognise the challenges of living with HIV, but show a sense of resilience, 
that they would cope.

I think it would be a learning process. I would definitely need to know more 
about it. I know there’s support out there and a couple of friends who are dealing 
with it would be supportive. But life doesn’t have to change that much. You 
should be able to carry on the normal living your life I think. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/076)

I don’t think it would stop me having sex in any way. I hope I’d like my life as 
much. I’m at an age where I need to pay attention to my health anyway. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I1/114)

I’d be fine. It’s not like it was 15 years ago. It’d just be another hassle in my 
life. Just the wouldn’t bareback with my boyfriend unless I wasn’t alone in that. 
There would be stigma. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I1/104)

A common theme in FAQ interviewee’s responses when reflecting on what life might be like 
living with HIV is recognition that an HIV diagnosis means managing discriminatory attitudes and 
behaviours and being judged by others, with many men using the term stigma. 

You’d need to stay fitter. Be open about it, warn people. I don’t like the sound 
of it… Yes, you’d need to tell. Then they’d judge you, I understand that. If 
someone said they were positive I’d meet for a drink, but I wouldn’t do sex, it 
kind of puts you off. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I1/024)

I’d change my profile to say that I’m positive. I’d have to tell everyone I met 
and make sure they don’t catch anything by it. They would probably see me in 
a different light, that I have a disease and keep me at arm’s length. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/061)

A different reaction from people, pity or they would throw a stigma on you 
because you carry infectious illness. They would make assumption that you had 
a really wild, slutty life. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/103)

I would be devastated. Knowing the gay scene, people who have it would probably 
understand it a bit more. Those who don’t would see you as a dirty, you caught 
it because you slept around. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I1/095)
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I worry a lot about the stigma that is attached to HIV and within the gay 
community as well, there is a lot of stigma. There is a catastrophic lack of 
understanding about what it is to have HIV and the way the virus is transmitted… 
The other part of the problem is people think that if you get HIV, you can get 
easy treatment and it’s like taking a paracetamol. People have these views on 
either side of the argument but very people have a view of what it’s really like to 
become HIV positive. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/006)

There is a stigma, people whisper, ‘he’s got HIV’ and you try not to think of 
them differently but you do. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/005)

I’ve had a partner with HIV and many friends with HIV. I think it’s an awful 
shame that there’s so much prejudice about HIV. It’s not a death sentence and 
there are treatments. As a society we need to educate better to relieve some of 
that stigma. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/036)

To catch it, it is much more treatable than years ago and if you got it it would 
be kind of like a scarlet letter on your chest. It would be something difficult to 
talk about in relationships. To find a partner with HIV would be complicated… 
If I discovered I had HIV, it would be a big blow and play with my mind, quite 
a lot. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/103)

HIV positive men: How has life changed?
Reflecting the conversations with men who state their status as ‘negative’, FAQ interviewees who 
shared their HIV positive status with us were also asked to talk about living with HIV has changed 
their life. These men were asked: When it comes to men who don’t have HIV, what is it you think 
they do not understand?

In terms of effect on life men talked about the impact of diagnosis on their mental health and a 
sense of isolation. Men say that it can seem that either sex or relationships are now out of reach. 
At times, particularly for men with a late diagnosis there can be an immediate impact on physical 
wellbeing, with time needed for recovery. For some positive men, as has been discussed earlier, 
when they have sex this tends to be with other HIV positive men and/or includes a commitment to 
condom use or other protective strategies. Men report that the impact of medication varies. FAQ 
interviewees also identify that being HIV positive has exposed them to discriminatory attitudes and 
actions. 

When it comes to what men (HIV negative or presumed so) do not understand about life with HIV, 
interviewees identify several issues but primarily men can be ignorant. They view the men as 
having little or no information and making poor choices as a result. They also experience offensive 
responses based on prejudicial views about HIV status. 
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The final quotes from FAQ participants below are lengthy but offer insight into the diversity of 
experience of life lived with HIV. 

How has life changed? It’s not just psychological it’s a physical thing. It’s stressing 
in both ways… It’s a chronic condition. I tend to try to separate that from my 
life. I try to pigeon hole. Obviously it’s still a problem with on-going impact if 
you sneeze you worry. But medicines do a pretty good job of controlling. My 
health is very good. It’s actually something that I don’t always have success in 
pigeon holing it. I have not told my family, more because of the effect it would 
have on other people. I feel it is something that would be unfair on me to share 
with other people. My mother doesn’t want to know or think her son may die 
before her. I can talk to professionals. No one else knows. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV positive, I1/075)

How has life changed? At the moment, I’m working but not as much as I normally 
do because I’m not feeling good. I’m getting healthier in other ways. I’ve stopped 
smoking and eat healthier. How has your sex with other men changed? Cautious, 
and certainly protecting other people as well as myself. At the same time, freer, 
if I tell someone that I’m positive it’s out there and I don’t have to feel like I’m 
hiding something. 75% of the time, they’re fine with it. When it comes to men who 
don’t have HIV, what is it you think they do not understand? They think it’s a deadly 
disease that you’re a sleazy person if you have it. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV positive, I1/026)

My life sometimes revolves around going to clinics. For a while I was fucked up 
in the head, for the first year. I was with a partner who was very supportive. I 
don’t actually because I’m healthy it doesn’t impact on my life. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV positive, I1/074)

How has life changed? Probably quite radically. I think it has had quite a big 
impact on my mental health and wellbeing. It’s changed my employment status. 
It’s in many ways made me feel quite isolated sometimes. Something about it is 
more manageable in terms of my health and the medication. How has your sex with 
other men changed? That’s fluctuated. Before I became positive, I was very very 
safe. At one point it seemed impossible to meet someone again. When it comes 
to men who don’t have HIV, what is it you think they do not understand? Some guys 
are really well informed. Others are kind of like the early 90s mentality that it’s 
something horrific. Some people are blasé about it. It seems to be like, I know 
numbers of people who think it’s no problem whatsoever and you can go to a sex 
party and have unprotected sex with x number of people and that�s no problem  
At work, I would worry hearing some comments that people would make in 
reference to HIV  people, not everybody, but quite a lot of educated people were 
quite anti-gay. I remember my boss would describe getting an aids awareness 
badge for her car because she thought it would deter people from breaking in to 
her car which I thought was incredibly stupid. She later became very supportive 
of my situation when I explained to her that I was HIV positive.
(Gay, 45+, HIV positive, I1/044)
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How has life changed? I’m a lot more withdrawn. I used to be an extrovert. It’s 
hard to explain. My personality changed. How has your sex with other men changed? 
Yes it’s had an impact. I don’t meet many guys now. I start with friends, shut 
down that sexual side. They haven’t talked about this at the Brownlee. They just 
talk about what you do. When it comes to men who don’t have HIV, what is it you 
think they do not understand? They think it’s not going to happen to them. Not 
realising how much an impact it has. Ignorant of the risks. To them if someone 
is positive, they just assume if someone is positive you’ll give it to them. Do you 
have an example of that kind of situation? This guy wanted to meet me, to have sex. 
I told him I was positive and the guy said anyone who had HIV should go kill 
themselves and leave healthy people alone, like a massive rant. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV positive, I1/016)

When it comes to men who don’t have HIV, what is it you think they do not understand? 
They don’t understand it’s not the big deal, but they still need more information, 
and that you can be with someone that has it. But I wouldn’t raise it. Sometimes 
people are so ignorant, that they wouldn’t even kiss someone. Maybe I would 
have been in the past. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV positive, I1/022)

How has life changed? Within the circle of positive guys I’m quite careful of 
relations. I try to chat to them a bit first. Get to know what they’re doing etc. I 
don’t sleep with anyone who’s not got it now. So that’s a major change. I’m more 
picky, I try to chat to people first, more conversation and chat before we actually 
do things. I am more open-minded. I wouldn’t have done some of the stuff I’ve 
done in the past, open to different types of fun… It’s more that I’m concerned 
about risk. It’s me maybe my mind-set as opposed to what they’re concerned 
about. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV positive, I1/105)

How has life changed? It hasn’t really changed that much. Obviously I have to 
take tablets every day, but that’s the only real change. No side-effects that I’ve 
actually noticed. I’ve been lucky I’ve had friends who have had a nightmare 
with side effects. I’m probably a lot more upfront about my status. Just through 
personal preference, I prefer to meet people for play who are HIV… You get on 
the scene bug chasers. Men who deliberately want to be HIV. I’ve not so much 
met a couple but I’ve talked [online] to a few who say oh yes, I want HIV. And 
I’m like I think we’ll just talk and I don’t think we’ll actually meet. Some men 
are the complete opposite and won’t go near a man with HIV. It goes in swings 
and roundabouts. That’s why I prefer to meet people who have HIV. 
(Gay, 36-44, HIV positive, I1/067)

I live with HIV now, I don’t live for HIV. When you are given 48 hours to live 
and you survive it, you have to look forward. My friend, we just use normal 
regular thick strength condoms, just for fucking. We use KY and that’s about 
it. I don’t want to have any more problems that way with HIV, so we just use 
condoms. Safer for him, safer for me. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV positive, I1/107)
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How has life changed? It’s changed definitely. When I got diagnosed I was scared 
of infecting someone. As years go on you learn more, it’s less risky than you 
think. I always tell someone. I don’t bareback someone but I might let them 
bareback me. People can reject you even though you’re open. But on the whole 
life is changed but not changed so it’s a struggle to such an extent. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV positive, I1/083)

For a while, it was very difficult. I remember leaving the clinic and thinking 
everyone was staring at me that they knew. I don’t think it’s… it’s not something 
that goes away. I’ve tried going to support groups but I found them too depressing. 
Whinging about drugs and side effects. I was looking for a positive role model 
but there weren’t any around, so I took it on myself to do that. I’m a lot more 
cautious now. If I do have sex, it’s very low risk… They just don’t get it at all. It’s 
not on their radar at all, especially with people living longer, young guys don’t 
have the same understanding of what it means to be HIV positive. They don’t 
see it as such a big issue. When I grew up it was like AIDS death. Now people 
are less cautious and less concerned. Shingles, diarrhoea are things they should 
know that are associated with being positive. You’re constantly aware of it. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV positive, I1/068)

It doesn’t impact on my life now, but it used to worry me a lot. I have an 
undetectable viral load, but I don’t bareback because of STIs. Since I got 
diagnosed I’ve had to recover from serious illness but really just got well and got 
right back to work. I had some rejections back then, when I declared my status 
they rejected me, saw HIV as a problem. It took 8 months to formally appoint 
me to one job I had got, made me jump through hoops. In practice they made it 
okay when I was there. Now legislation says you can’t discriminate, things have 
changed but just 4 years ago at (company named) I got a job, declared my status 
and the job was withdrawn. So for some it’s really not making a difference, so it 
means you have to decide to declare or not. People still screech in horror, so in 
the workplace you still have to fight. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV positive, I1/111)



HIV TESTING
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This FAQ chapter presents the views and experiences of men in relation to HIV testing. We 
begin with some quotes from men below, and continue to represent what we have been 
told in the pages that follow. 

Go twice a year, it’s a habit for years, like going to the dentist. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative)

Just a regular MOT screen. It’s something I’ve always done. I would describe 
it as I know I’m daft but I’m not stupid. I would want to know if anything is 
wrong as soon as it happens.
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative)

I’ve never had an HIV test. I’ve never been to a clinic. I don’t know where they 
are, sure I’d find it, just never felt the need. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative)

I suppose I’m not 100% sure of how to go about it, and a fear of how you’re 
perceived when you get it done. I think personally I would be embarrassed. I 
don’t think professionals would judge you but I would be embarrassed. I think 
that I have recently been definitely considering getting it done… I supposed if 
my partner was going as well and the two of us could go. 
(Bisexual, 16-25, HIV negative)

It was just a regular check-up. It did come as a surprise. I was shocked and upset 
about it at first. I didn’t play safe all the time but nobody highlighted to me how 
I could get it. I just got a 6 month check-up and I got a call and was told to come 
in and see them.
(Gay, 16-25, HIV positive)

My concern would be risk of false positives or false negatives. If I got a home 
test for HIV and I took that test and got a positive result, I would completely 
freak out. 
(Bisexual, 45+, HIV negative)

FAQ Scotland is part of a larger project that wants to prevent HIV infections in Scotland among 
gay and bisexual men. The larger project is called an HIV Needs Assessment, undertaken by NHS 
Greater Glasgow and Clyde and NHS Lothian. For more about FAQ and other FAQ chapters go to 
www.faqscotland.co.uk

hiv testing
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overvieW

What we learned from men about their experiences:

The men involved in the FAQ community engagement process represent a range of •	 regular 
testers (tested within the last 12 months), infrequent testers (more than 1 year since their 
last test) and never testers. 
Regular testers have established a pattern of regular attendance at a sexual health service. •	
This commitment to testing might be backed up by regular advice or information that 
promotes testing.
Irregular attenders do not maintain such adherence to a timetable of testing; this may be •	
because they do not perceive they are exposed to HIV risk.
Men who have never tested may not yet engage in any way with a sexual health service, •	
they may have concerns about doing so; they may decline HIV testing or fear a positive 
result.
Men who have never tested at a sexual health clinic may have been in situations where HIV •	
testing could have been undertaken, but was not; for example at their local GP practice or 
attending another specialist service within the NHS. 
Regular clinic attendees have established a pattern of testing; for many men the most •	
common trigger is an episode of ‘risky’ sex.
Men report that concerns about other STIs, not necessarily HIV, might trigger a visit to a •	
service which can then involve HIV testing.
Men in relationships often choose to test when they want to confirm HIV negative status, •	
perhaps as a precursor to stopping condom use with a partner.
Men living with HIV report that their first HIV test may have been at the point of diagnosis. •	
While most gay and bisexual men who have engaged with FAQ have tested in a sexual •	
health service in Scotland, FAQ online surveys (two different surveys) find that between 1 
in 3 and 1 in 4 men were last tested in another part of the UK or in another country and so, 
although they have tested, they are not connected to or regularly attending a local sexual 
health service.
Men identify that HIV home testing and enhanced access to clinical services would •	
encourage them to test more regularly. 
Men’s questions about home testing – in terms of the current model of home-sampling or •	
thinking ahead to home testing which gives instant results – focus on accessing test kits, 
accuracy, confidentiality, reassurance about ease of use, how often HIV home testing can 
be used and support for someone receiving an HIV positive result. 

What the findings mean for HIV prevention and HIV/Sexual Health clinical services

While HIV testing rates among men are good, further improvements need to be made, both •	
in terms of getting men who have never tested to do so, and to encourage men who test 
irregularly to test more regularly. 
HIV testing should be promoted as part of regular health check-ups for gay and bisexual •	
men, rather than just a response to a ‘risky’ episode. 
Information about testing should address men’s concerns about doing so and promote the •	
benefits of knowing HIV status.
HIV/Sexual Health clinical services should engage with colleagues across the NHS to •	
ensure that HIV testing is undertaken in other settings, including Primary Care, where this 
would benefit the patient.
When men in relationships use HIV testing to inform decisions about condom use in the •	
relationship this is a key opportunity to discuss choices and support other HIV prevention 
strategies.
Services should consider how to extend access to home sampling/home testing and focus •	
on responding to men’s questions and concerns about how this works.
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Reflective questions for practitioners

Throughout FAQ reporting we ask individual practitioners, teams and services to read the detail of 
findings and then take time to reflect on some important questions.

What role does HIV testing play in a broad and holistic approach to gay and bisexual men’s •	
health?
How do I engage with men who attend my service after an episode of risk, to try to •	
establish a more positive risk/harm reduction relationship with my service?
What can my team and I do to ensure we offer a flexible, accessible and welcoming •	
service?
How can my service motivate men who have never engaged with a sexual health service to •	
attend?
Has my service considered what acts as barriers to testing among irregular testers and •	
men who have never attended a sexual health service?
Does my service have a plan as to how we engage those men who have never connected •	
with a local sexual health service?
How can my service engage with other NHS services – primary care/GPs and others •	
specialisms – to make sure that HIV testing is undertaken where and when necessary?
How do I envisage HIV home testing as a future option for gay and bisexual men; as it •	
develops, what role does my agency have in this emerging service?

For more about the FAQ approach and project participants go to the About FAQ chapter.
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Throughout the chapter direct quotes from participating men are in blue. When direct quotes are 
taken from a FAQ telephone interview, it is possible to identify sexual orientation, age category and 
HIV status (actual or perceived); an internal interview code is also given. Quotes taken from online 
responses are labelled as such. 

involving ParticiPants

Men reported on HIV testing in FAQ interviews and via FAQ online. In this chapter we use 
responses from two thematic online surveys called HIV Testing (53 respondents) and HIV Home 
Testing (79 respondents) and from the first wave of FAQ online the Dairy Room (424 men) where 
men also reported on their HIV status. 

When speaking with men in FAQ interviews or engaging with them online we have used the term 
‘home testing’. The proper term for the model of home testing which is currently available in the UK 
is actually ‘home sampling’ whereby a kit is given or posted to the individual, they then take a pin 
prick of blood or sample of saliva and post it back. Results are given back in about a week by text 
or on the phone. This is the model of home testing we discuss in this chapter. It should be noted 
however that from April 2014 the selling and advertising of self-testing kits will become legal. These 
new kits will mean a person can take a saliva sample and use the kit to test for HIV without sending 
off to a lab. 
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Findings

How often men test, where and why
We asked FAQ interviewees (118 men involved in the first wave of FAQ telephone interviews) when 
their last HIV test had taken place. While 71% of men tested within the currently recommended 
period of 12 months, a further 29% tested outside of that timeframe, or never tested. 

Men reported last HIV test as follows:

These FAQ interviewees represent a range of regular testers (tested within the last 12 months), 
infrequent testers (more than 1 year since their last test) and never testers. Regular testers have 
established a pattern of regular attendance at a sexual health service. This commitment to testing 
might be backed up by regular advice or information promoting testing.

I just do it. Every now and again. I’d had sex with someone, so thought I’d go 
along and get a check-up. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I1/115)

Go twice a year, it’s a habit for years, like going to the dentist. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I1/109)

Nothing in particular. I just go for a routine sexual health check every couple 
of years. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/091)

Just a regular MOT screen. It’s something I’ve always done. I would describe 
it as I know I’m daft but I’m not stupid. I would want to know if anything is 
wrong as soon as it happens.
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I1/106)

Last year. Can’t remember where I read it but the advice was to try to get tested 
every year for HIV. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I1/084)
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Because it was the beginning of the year, I thought it was time for a fresh new 
start. I was tested at the beginning of the year last year and you’ve got to test. 
There’s’ all these campaigns to get tested so I make a point of being tested. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I1/097)

Irregular attenders do not maintain such adherence to a timetable of testing; this may be because 
they perceive themselves at a low risk for HIV acquisition. 

I think I’m negative but I haven’t tested for 5 years. I used to get a gay MOT, 
get tested regularly, every couple of years. But because I don’t get fucked, and 
use condoms, I feel safe. Though it has been preying on my mind, I know the 
advice. I don’t like going, I’m just mulling it over. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I1/117)

FAQ interviewees who have never tested explain this is because they have not yet engaged in any 
way with a sexual health service and have concerns about doing so, they may have declined HIV 
testing, or possibly fear a positive result.

I’ve never had an HIV test. I’ve never been to a clinic. I don’t know where they 
are, sure I’d find it, just never felt the need. I’ve heard of Sandyford but couldn’t 
say where it is. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/116)

I’ve never been tested, no. Some discretion. Privacy. If someone could make it 
private it would possibly make me go. It is probably better to know, but maybe 
there’s a fear of knowing if it was positive. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/066)

I’ve tested for STIs, never for HIV. Went to the Sandyford, I haven’t felt at all 
pressured to get an HIV test. There was some discussion, form filling, questions, 
very impersonal, not so open. No discussion about sex I like, just a checklist. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I1/108)

I suppose I’m not 100% sure of how to go about it, and a fear of how you’re 
perceived when you get it done. I think personally I would be embarrassed. I 
don’t think professionals would judge you but I would be embarrassed. I think 
that I have recently been definitely considering getting it done… I supposed if 
my partner was going as well and the two of us could go. 
(Bisexual, 16-25, HIV negative, I1/063)

Men who have never tested at a sexual health clinic may have been in situations where HIV testing 
could have been undertaken, but was not. One interviewee recognised this when attending their 
GP practice: 

Never tested. I don’t understand why they don’t test for it when they are doing 
bloods. I guess it may just have been expense. I was having bloods taken and I 
asked the nurse to test for HIV also and she asked: Why? Do you think you’ve 
done something unsafe? She didn’t use the word stupid but it was something 
along those lines. It was at my GP. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I1/100)
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FAQ interviewees also talk about what prompts them to test. As stated above, for regular attenders 
at a sexual health service testing is established as routine, although they may recognise it should 
be more often. For many men, the most common trigger is an episode of sex they perceive has put 
them at risk and a need for reassurance that they remain HIV negative.

What made you go get a test? The condom incident, just to be sure. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I1/081)

Just to be safe really. I never had a reason it was just to be safe. I had had 
unprotected sex but there was no thought in my head, nothing to make me 
paranoid to make me think I’ve got it. It was just to make sure I was safe. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I1/090)

When I split up with my ex I found out he’d been cheating so I got tested. Now I 
just check up as I’m experimenting with my sexuality. In the relationship we had we 
decided not to use condoms because we tested negative over a 6 month period. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/113)

It was prompted by sex with guy without a condom, 3 months ago, but I also 
intended to go back and get a check-up. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I1/114)

Men also identify that concerns about other STIs, not necessarily HIV, might trigger a visit to a 
service which can then involve HIV testing.

The last time, I guess I hadn’t had anal sex so I wasn’t worried but they tested me 
for everything. I was just reconfirming my status. I was more concerned about 
Gonorrhea and Syphilis because you can catch them through oral sex. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/061)

Because I had the syphilis thing and I have to test it every six months and I 
always check my status because I want to be calm. I want to know everything’s 
fine. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I1/101)

Men in relationships have a further motivator for testing; wanting to confirm HIV negative status 
before stopping using condoms with each other. (More on this in the FAQ chapter Relationships).

We wanted to stop using condoms. 
(Bisexual, 45+, HIV negative, I1/089)

I tested last month. Before that I was with a partner and haven’t tested for 5 
year. Now I’m with a new partner and previously I’d have UAI with strangers.
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I1/110)
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In their FAQ interviews, we asked men living with HIV what prompted the test which had resulted in 
their diagnosis. Of the 11 men who shared this information 4 tested as a result of serious illness, 6 
learned their status in a regular visit to the clinic, 1 man tested positive after a sexual assault. 

I was just ill all the time. Kind of felt sick all the time and we did all sorts of 
tests, and I said I think you should test for HIV. This was my GP clinic. I don’t 
know why they didn’t suggest it. I think they were scared of approaching it. It’s 
not like they didn’t know I was a gay man. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV positive, I1/083)

I knew that I was positive… I knew my body wasn’t right. I went in February 
to get the test. I was having diarrhoea constantly. I had classic sero-conversion 
of flu but not flu. I had a rash on my chest. I had friends who were HIV positive 
so I knew their stories so I put two and two together. 
(Gay, 36-45, HV positive, I1/068)

I was one and a half months in hospital 1 and a half months recuperating and 
then I went back to work. In one way I was glad I was diagnosed because I had 
so many tests and they kept coming back without proving anything. I was in 
hospital when I was diagnosed with PCP. They told me straight away that you 
can only have PCP if you have HIV. Then they took blood tests. Then they 
started telling me all these things having to do with HIV and I didn’t know 
what they were talking about. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV positive, I1/107)

Just over a year ago. I found out that my boyfriend was cheating on me so I went 
to get a health screening and it came back positive. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV positive, I1/026) 

It was just a regular check-up. It did come as a surprise. I was shocked and upset 
about it at first. I didn’t play safe all the time but nobody highlighted to me how 
I could get it. I just got a 6 month check-up and I got a call and was told to come 
in and see them.
(Gay, 16-25, HIV positive, I1/105)
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The FAQ HIV Testing and HIV Home Testing surveys also provide insight into the experience of 
testing for gay and bisexual men. Respondents who have ever had an HIV test report testing in the 
following settings. Men could identify more than one setting but responses indicate that the most 
common setting is a sexual health clinic.

FAQ interviews and FAQ online surveys also confirm that men have different commitments 
to testing: nearly 80% of FAQ interviewees are regular testers (tested in the past year) while 
approximately 60% of men responding to the HIV Testing survey are ‘regular testers’ and even 
fewer men, around 40% responding to the HIV Home Testing survey, could be considered ‘regular 
testers’. 
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In the HIV Testing survey, we asked men to highlight what motivates them to come for a test, what 
might encourage them to test more regularly and to identify anything that puts them off testing. 
They could also pose questions about HIV testing. 

Online respondents (35 men) identify that •	 motivations for testing include: testing is habitual 
and part of a good healthy regime (10 men); testing for reassurance and a general worry 
about HIV risk (10 men); a feeling that the person would rather know if they were HIV 
positive and access treatment (6 men); testing after risk of HIV infection (3 men); being 
in a new relationship and wanting to establish status (2 men). Individual respondents 
also identify reasons for testing as: being in a sero-discordant relationship; as a work 
requirement; attendance at a clinic with a friend. 

Online respondents (28 men) identify that they would be •	 encouraged to test more regularly 
if: home testing/postal kits were available (6 men); the service was more local and had 
extended hours (5 men); you could book an appointment that happened on time (5 men); 
if they felt they had had risky sex (3 men); if they were sent reminders (3 men). Individual 
respondents also said they would be encouraged to test more regularly if: a friend advised 
them to; if they could get a ‘no-talk’ test; an instant test; quick results; a print out of their 
results to share; if there was more discussion in the community about testing; if services 
were discreet. 

Finally, online respondents (25 men) identify that they are put off testing by a number of •	
reasons: fear of results (5 men); waiting times at drop-in services (4 men); the amount of 
time you have to give/it’s a hassle (4 men); lack of appointments (3 men); restricted opening 
hours of services (3 men); a lack of anonymity in waiting areas (2 men); intrusive personal 
questioning (2 men), embarrassment (2 men). Individual respondents also say they would 
be put off testing because of: taking time off work; knowing staff; no privacy; no instant 
testing; slow results; use of needles.

General questions about HIV testing asked by men online include: seeking clarification •	
about how the test is given in a clinic setting, how long it takes and what it involves; 
questions about how frequently to test; why clinics ask questions about sexual history and 
activity; and why ‘instant’ testing and quick results are not available in every setting.

HIV Home Testing
An FAQ online survey HIV Home Testing and the FAQ interviews gave the opportunity to ask men 
about their interest and the acceptability of HIV home testing. Broadly, with some concerns detailed 
below, there was support for greater access to home testing. 

The HIV Home Testing survey was prefaced with the following short statement to give some 
information about the process of home testing: 

This Quickie is about TAKING AN HIV TEST AT HOME using a kit where you take a pin •	
prick of blood and post it to a lab and you get your result back in about a week. 
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The survey provided an opportunity to ask men: Would you consider using a home test kit? Most 
respondents would consider this option.

The HIV Home Testing online survey gave men space to pose questions they might have. Their 
questions focus on these areas: how to access home testing; confidentiality of the process; how 
discreet the packaging will be; accuracy of the test; reassurance that it will be clear and easy 
to use; what support might be available after a positive result; how and whether it can be used 
regularly. 

The final phase of FAQ interviews engaged with 45 men (27 who had been interviewed previously 
on one or two occasions and with 18 new men). We asked these men if they would you be 
interested in a number of ideas for service development (such as telephone consultations, couples 
clinics) and one of the options was home testing kits for STIs and HIV. The men were asked: 
Would you be interested in ideas like… Home testing kits for STIs and HIV? Of the 45 men asked, 
41 express an opinion on home testing: 28 men answer YES, 10 men NO and 3 men indicate 
‘possibly/maybe’. 

Men who answer YES see several benefits, particularly convenience, especially if they felt they had 
been at risk of acquiring HIV. They also stress the need for assurance of accuracy and reliability. 

Yes: if it’s safe and reliable I wouldn’t have any objections. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I3/134)

That would be good as well, as long as there were proper instructions and stuff. 
That would be handy. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I3/031)

Men who answer NO share a view that HIV testing should be conducted by a professional person 
who interacts face-to-face with the patient

No: you should have an interaction with the health professional. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV positive, I3/111)

Not interested. I’d probably prefer a professional to be doing it. 
(Bisexual, 16-25, HIV negative, I3/063)

I’d be frightened I would get it wrong. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I3/032)
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Men who were unsure have concerns about the support an individual might need on hearing a 
positive diagnosis. 

That sounds like a good possibility and I know there’s one for Chlamydia, 
however I wouldn’t be quite so sure about a home testing HIV kit. That’s a result 
you need to have someone around you. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV positive, I3/068)

Yes and no. It is a good idea but it could actually give you the wrong results or 
what you aren’t expecting. If you’re home and find out you are HIV, what do 
you do? You end up panicking and is life worth living? 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I3/047)

If they are reliable. Yes. My concern would be risk of false positives or false 
negatives. If I got a home test for HIV and I took that test and got a positive 
result, I would completely freak out. 
(Bisexual, 45+, HIV negative, I3/122)



MEN LIVING 
WITH HIV
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In this chapter we draw on the views and experiences of gay and bisexual men who have 
had an HIV diagnosis and are living with HIV. These are already reported in detail across 
FAQ chapters but with a wide scope of findings and discussion in this chapter we provide 
an overview and point towards a number of significant areas where the needs of men living 
with HIV merit specific exploration. We begin with quotes from men below, and continue to 
represent what we have been told in the pages that follow. 

I live with HIV now, I don’t live for HIV. When you are given 48 hours to live 
and you survive it, you have to look forward. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV positive)

I was just ill all the time. Kind of felt sick all the time and we did all sorts of 
tests, and I said I think you should test for HIV. This was my GP clinic. I don’t 
know why they didn’t suggest it. I think they were scared of approaching it. It’s 
not like they didn’t know I was a gay man. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV positive)

It was just a regular check-up. It did come as a surprise. I was shocked and upset 
about it at first. I didn’t play safe all the time but nobody highlighted to me how 
I could get it. I just got a 6 month check-up and I got a call and was told to come 
in and see them.
(Gay, 16-25, HIV positive)

It seems that there are a lot of guys out there prepared to have bareback sex 
without disclosing status, but if you tell your status then they run a mile. So I 
think that’s pretty un-educated really. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV positive)

We did talk online and they said they were positive. It’s definitely not on my 
profile that I am but it is a conversation you need to have and it’s best to do it 
before you actually meet up. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV positive)

I only have anal sex with guys who are HIV+. I just don’t feel comfortable having 
anal sex with guys who don’t have it. It’s just my mind-set. Never. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV positive)

It’s not just psychological it’s a physical thing. It’s stressing in both ways… It’s 
a chronic condition. I tend to try to separate that from my life. I try to pigeon 
hole. Obviously it’s still a problem with on-going impact, if you sneeze you 
worry. But medicines do a pretty good job of controlling. My health is very 
good. It’s actually something that I don’t always have success in pigeon holing 
it. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV positive)

men living With hiv
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They think it’s a deadly disease, that you’re a sleazy person if you have it. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV positive)

I think it’s quite useful to have someone with insight into the particular issues of 
HIV. They’re knowledgeable about the gay lifestyles and that’s quite important… 
I’ve had some really good input and some terrible input as well, but mostly good. 
People who I see now are pretty damn good, dedicated to working with people 
with HIV. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV positive)

My consultant is really good. The nurses at the clinic are really good they’re very 
honest with me and I’m honest with them so it works well. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV positive)

Smile. Be non-judgemental. Be open about sex and sexual acts, talking about anal 
sex, and you know, gay sexual practices. Be sort of friendly. Be non-authoritarian 
and non-disapproving. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV positive)

FAQ Scotland is part of a larger project that wants to prevent HIV infections in Scotland among gay 
and bisexual men; the project is called an HIV Needs Assessment, undertaken by NHS Greater 
Glasgow and Clyde and NHS Lothian. FAQ has included men who know their HIV status - negative 
or positive - and men who do not know their HIV status. While we frame the work in terms of HIV 
prevention FAQ is also interested, in the broadest sense, in the sexual health and wellbeing of all 
gay and bisexual men, whatever their HIV status. The intention is to make HIV and Sexual Health 
services the best they can be, so they can support all men to experience safe, happy and healthy 
sexual lives.

Reflective questions for practitioners

Throughout FAQ reporting, we ask individual practitioners, teams and services to read the detail 
of findings and then take time to reflect on important questions. This chapter is unusual in that it is 
largely an overview and points towards more detailed findings elsewhere; however, when it comes 
to men living with HIV, FAQ poses these questions for practitioners.

Do I know enough about the experience of living with HIV? Can I learn anything from those •	
who are? 
In the consulting room, do I make space for individuals living with HIV to pause, reflect, and •	
talk about how they feel? 
Do I know what support, advice, or information a man living with HIV wants and needs to be •	
able to manage discussions about his status? 
Do I provide opportunities for the man living with HIV to talk about what a safe, happy, •	
healthy sex life means to him? 
Does my service provide an appropriate balance between sexual health support and advice •	
and HIV treatment and care?
How do I feel about and respond to prejudicial views HIV negative/untested men express, •	
and how men living with HIV experience them?
Discussing HIV can make me reflect on my own experiences and needs if I am HIV positive •	
or putting myself at risk: is support in place for me should I need it?
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FaQ ParticiPants and hiv status 

Men have taken part in FAQ in these ways:

136 men took part in •	 telephone interviews over 2 phases of recruitment through 2013. 
The •	 Diary Room was a broad based survey completed by 427 men in October and 
November 2012.
The second phase was a number of thematic surveys that we called •	 Quickies. There were 
24 quickie surveys, which attracted a total of 2,423 responses. The surveys were available 
for men to complete from mid-June to mid-July 2013.

More about how FAQ approached the work in the chapter About FAQ.

In terms of HIV status, 9% of men interviewed by telephone report their status as HIV positive. 

Online, in the Diary Room and the Quickie Surveys an average of 7% of respondents report their 
status as HIV positive 
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signPosting to other FaQ Findings Where the needs oF men 
living With hiv merit sPeciFic exPloration

A full report on FAQ findings is available in a series of thematic chapters published at    
www.faqscotland.co.uk. 

In this chapter we point towards a number of significant areas where the needs of men living with 
HIV merit specific exploration.

In the FAQ chapter Bisexual Men we raise a number of issues and explore them in more detail: 

Bisexual men are less likely to engage with sexual health services; they are less likely to •	
test and know their HIV status.
As younger men are also less likely to attend clinics, younger bisexual men may be •	
particularly vulnerable to not accessing sexual health services and knowing their HIV 
status.

In the FAQ chapter Drugs we raise a number of issues and explore them in more detail: 

While our FAQ Drugs chapter draws on a small number of respondents, FAQ suggests that •	
services should consider that older HIV positive men may be more likely to engage with 
multiple partners while using a mix of drugs/chems.
The provision of individualised care for men living with HIV should provide an opportunity •	
to discuss and plan risk reduction strategies that are particular and appropriate to the 
individual’s circumstances, this may include their use of drugs/chems.

In the FAQ chapter Feeling Down/Mental Health we raise a number of issues and explore them in 
more detail:
 

Some FAQ interviewees connect being HIV positive or having a partner who is HIV positive •	
to mental health problems. 
Support for men living with HIV needs to consider the impact on their psychological •	
wellbeing as a consequence of an HIV diagnosis, long-term life with HIV, the expectation 
of disclosure to sexual partners and the negative or discriminatory response this might get 
when they do. 
FAQ contributors who experience mental health problems report real isolation and a lack •	
of support, alongside concerns that poor mental health impacts negatively on choices and 
experiences in personal and sexual relationships. 
FAQ interviewees living with HIV think counselling support should be available from a •	
professional person who understands what it is like to live with HIV, even if the focus of 
support is not directly about HIV.
The LGBT community needs to begin a dialogue about the meaning and importance •	
of mental health, and it needs to take place while recognising and rejecting any stigma 
associated with mental health problems.

In the FAQ chapter HIV Status/Talking about HIV we raise a number of issues and explore them 
in more detail:

FAQ participants paint a complex picture in terms of knowing about and talking about HIV •	
status.
It is not common to ask a direct question about the HIV status of another man. There is little •	
evidence of men discussing HIV status of partners prior to anal sex. 
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Men make assumptions about HIV status, yet tell us that knowing a partner’s HIV status is •	
an important component of sexual decision making. 
There is an expectation among HIV negative/untested/presumed negative men that HIV •	
positive men would and should disclose their status in all sexual encounters.
Across FAQ interviews and in online responses, men (who state they are HIV negative or •	
presume so) often use the term ‘clean’ to describe HIV negative status. 
Men living with HIV take different approaches to sharing HIV status; some men •	
unequivocally want to ensure partners make informed choices to have sex; others do 
not feel an obligation to share and use knowledge of low/undetectable viral load while 
maintaining a commitment to condom use as protective.
FAQ interviewees express concern that younger men are less likely to enquire about HIV •	
status (although our surveys suggest younger men are more likely to want this information) 
and less likely to consider condom use in the absence of such information. Some view this 
as young men perceiving HIV as a condition affecting only older men. 
Around half of FAQ online respondents agree with the statement: •	 I would not have sex 
with someone if he is HIV positive. Many FAQ interviewees agree, others say knowledge 
of HIV positive status would only affect choices made about anal sex. Interviewees also 
acknowledge that they may already have had sex with an HIV positive man but were 
unaware of his status. 
An important aspect of men’s attitudes towards sex with a man living with HIV is described •	
as the need to be ‘at ease’ with HIV; while men understand that condom use is a barrier to 
transmission, worries it seems are founded in a less rational place.
Across FAQ interviews men express a commitment to condom use for anal sex, recognising •	
that this is the most important protective behaviour in terms of HIV risk. When it comes to 
sex with a partner who may be HIV positive, this is emphasised by men who adapt what 
might be a ‘don’t ask/don’t tell/play safe’ approach which depends on condom use every 
time. 
For some men, living with HIV means a preference or exclusivity for sex with other positive •	
men. 
FAQ interviewees living with HIV talk about the impact of diagnosis on mental health and an •	
increased sense of isolation; sex or relationships can feel out of reach. 
For some men, late diagnosis can have an immediate impact on physical wellbeing, with •	
time needed for recovery. 
For some positive men sex now tends to be with other HIV positive men and/or includes a •	
commitment to condom use or other protective strategies. 
HIV positive men see many HIV negative (or presumed negative) men as having no or little •	
information, therefore making poorly informed choices about looking after themselves. 
Men living with HIV experience enduring stigma and discrimination from negative/untested •	
men and risk rejection if they disclose to sexual partners. In the context of relationships 
with individual men, HIV prevention and HIV/Sexual Health clinical services need to give 
continued consideration to their role in education and prevention which tackles ignorance, 
discrimination, and stigma about HIV.

In the FAQ chapter HIV Testing we raise a number of issues and explore them in more detail:

Some men living with HIV report that their first HIV test was point of diagnosis.•	
Only half of FAQ interviewees have had an HIV test in the past 6 months. Around 1 in 5 •	
of FAQ interviewees has not tested in the past year, or has never tested. Many men who 
report their HIV status as negative might more accurately describe their status as either 
negative at last test, or unknown.
Men who have never tested may not yet engage in any way with a sexual health service. •	
They may have concerns about doing this, so they may decline HIV testing or fear a 
positive result.
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In FAQ interviews and via FAQ online, men identify that HIV home testing and enhanced •	
access to clinical services would encourage them to test more regularly. 
Information about testing should address men’s concerns about doing so and promote the •	
benefits of knowing HIV status.
HIV/Sexual Health clinical services should engage with colleagues across the NHS to •	
ensure that HIV testing is undertaken in other settings, including Primary Care, where this 
would benefit the patient.
Services should consider how to extend access to home sampling/home testing and focus •	
on responding to men’s questions and concerns about how this works.

In the FAQ chapter Oral Sex we raise a number of issues and explore them in more detail:

Men report that giving and receiving oral sex is part of most sexual encounters.•	
In general, men consider oral sex as low risk for HIV transmission. •	
Men (across all ages and sexual orientation) report that they generally do not and would not •	
consider using condoms for oral sex. 
Men consider HIV risk increases in terms of oral sex with a partner who is HIV positive. •	

In the FAQ chapter PEP we raise a number of issues and explore them in more detail:

Awareness of PEP among gay and bisexual men remains low.•	
Confusion exists among men as to when an experience of condomless anal sex requires •	
PEP as a response. 
Some men report poor experiences in terms of accessing PEP through hospital based •	
Accident and Emergency services.

In the FAQ chapter Relationships we raise a number of issues and explore them in more detail:

Many men see open relationships as a positive choice. •	
Men living with HIV may see sex with friends as a means by which they can be open about •	
their HIV status.
Concurrent sexual partnerships are situations in which an individual has overlapping sexual •	
relationships with more than one person. Concurrency is only an HIV risk if one or more of 
the individuals is HIV positive and has condomless anal sex with a partner.

In the FAQ chapter Social Media and Apps we raise a number of issues and explore them in 
more detail:

The basic information provided in an online profile can be the only exchange of information •	
men might have about HIV status or condom use; others will use chat/messaging to explore 
these issues further before any meeting is finalised.
Rather than in a public profile, HIV positive men can use an online conversation to discuss •	
status.
Some FAQ interviewees report that social media/apps facilitate more openness about HIV •	
status.
Men make assumptions about HIV status and condom use according to the app men have •	
a presence on. In particular, if a man has a profile on a site that has a focus on ‘bareback’ 
sex it will be assumed that condomless anal sex is what they want and/or they are HIV 
positive.
In online environments HIV positive men can experience rejection, discrimination and •	
stigma.
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In the FAQ chapter Visiting the Clinic we raise a number of issues and explore them in more 
detail:

FAQ interviewees living with HIV identify the opportunity to talk openly and frankly about •	
sex and sexual health as a positive feature of some services; however they also recognise 
that a ‘tick-box’ experience can mean not enough time and care is taken to speak in detail 
about sex, relationships and sexual health. 
HIV positive men report that HIV/Sexual Health services should not assume that an HIV •	
positive man has the information, knowledge or skills he needs to maintain a healthy 
approach to sex. 
While HIV positive men tell FAQ that HIV/Sexual Health services are good, they might •	
also choose to limit the information they are willing to share, particularly when it comes to 
partner numbers or instances of condomless anal sex.
HIV positive men identify the need for better integration across HIV treatment and care •	
services and Sexual Health services when it comes to meeting their sexual health needs.
HIV positive men report that they can still encounter negative attitudes towards their HIV •	
status when engaging with other parts of the NHS. 
While practical arrangements and issues of access are important, what really defines a •	
service and ensures that men return, is the relationship built between people.
HIV positive men echo two key messages that emerge from talking with men of all ages, •	
sexual orientation and HIV status. First, clinic staff should remember that men might be 
nervous or anxious, either when first approaching a service or when they attend with a 
worry about their sexual health. Second, men need clinic staff to be non-judgemental, 
respectful, informative, interested, friendly and professional. 



ORAL SEX
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This FAQ chapter presents the views and experiences of men in relation to oral sex. We 
begin with quotes from men below, and continue to represent what we have been told in 
the pages that follow. 

I would only have anal sex with someone if I was in a serious relationship. And 
if it was just screwing around, I wouldn’t even give oral sex. So I think I’m quite 
safe. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative)

The last time, I guess I hadn’t had anal sex so I wasn’t worried but they tested me 
for everything. I was just reconfirming my status. I was more concerned about 
gonorrhoea and syphilis because you can catch them through oral sex. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative)

Condoms for anal. I don’t know anyone who’d use a condom for oral. If he 
insisted on that I’d be worried it meant he was HIV positive and he wasn’t 
telling me. No-one wants to catch anything but other than HIV it can all be 
treated. Protection diminishes sexual enjoyment. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative)

I’ve been told condoms for oral but I know the science and it would be silly to do 
that. A lot of it stems from cuts in your mouth, or if a guy comes in your mouth, 
but diluting factors down protects you. Dilutes risk. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative)

They did say the safest option was to have oral sex with a condom but that’s not 
an option. I don’t know anybody who does that. 
(Gay, 45+ HIV negative)

How common it is to get an STI from oral sex? 
(Online respondent)

FAQ Scotland is part of a larger project that wants to prevent HIV infections in Scotland among 
gay and bisexual men. The larger project is called an HIV Needs Assessment, undertaken by NHS 
Greater Glasgow and Clyde and NHS Lothian. For more about FAQ and other FAQ chapters go to 
www.faqscotland.co.uk

oral sex
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overvieW 

What we learned from men about their experiences:

Men report that giving and receiving oral sex is part of most sexual encounters.•	
While 60% of men responding to our FAQ online survey express some level of worry about •	
STI transmission during oral sex, the remainder do not or have not thought about it. Men 
who have not attended a sexual health clinic report less worry about the risk of STIs from 
oral sex. 
In general, men consider oral sex as low risk for HIV transmission. •	
Men (across all ages and sexual orientation) report that they generally do not and would not •	
consider using condoms for oral sex. 
Some men are aware of the risks of STI and HIV transmission due to cuts or bleeding •	
gums, others avoid taking ejaculate in their mouths. 
Men consider HIV risk increases in terms of oral sex with a partner who is HIV positive. •	
When it comes to discussing oral sex only 1 in 4 online respondents had discussed the •	
issue at a clinic, but 3 in 4 men would do so. While gay and bisexual men are equally willing 
to discuss oral sex, gay men are more likely than bisexual men to have done so in the past. 
FAQ contributors want accurate information about STI and HIV risk but reject any •	
suggestion by clinical staff that men should wear condoms for oral sex. The suggestion of 
condom use is often perceived of as a marker of how out of touch a member of staff must 
be with gay and bisexual men’s sexual experiences and enjoyment. 
While men generally believe oral sex is ‘safer’ than anal sex, and that condom use for oral •	
sex is not a serious consideration, they remain concerned about STI/HIV risk and seek 
assurances and good information on the matter.

What the findings mean for HIV prevention and HIV/Sexual Health clinical services

HIV/Sexual Health clinical staff•	  need to talk with men about oral sex. Useful conversations 
about oral sex should be framed by an acceptance of oral sex as a regular and important 
part of gay and bisexual men’s sexual lives.
In the context of men rejecting condom use for oral sex, clinic staff need to talk with men so •	
that they can be aware of the concerns men have about HIV/STI risks, answer questions, 
and provide the best advice to minimise risk of infections. 
Men who do not attend sexual health services also need to access information about oral •	
sex and minimising risk; other means of engaging with these men should be identified so 
that accurate information is available to them. 

Reflective questions for practitioners

Throughout FAQ reporting we ask individual practitioners, teams and services to read the detail of 
findings and then reflect on important questions.

How do I approach a conversation with a man about oral sex? •	
In my conversations with men what do I focus on: risk or pleasure?•	
How do I ensure my conversations about oral sex are individual and personalised, based on •	
what I know or need to know about the man in front of me? For example, would my advice 
on condom use be the same for a man in a relationship as for a man having oral sex with 
multiple partners?
How do I respond (verbally and in my body language) to a rejection of condom use for oral •	
sex? 
Knowing that men reject messages about condom use for oral sex, what other strategies to •	
minimise STI/HIV risk am I aware of? And which ones am I comfortable in promoting?

More about the FAQ approach and project participants in the About FAQ chapter.
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Throughout the chapter, direct quotes from participating men appear in blue. When direct quotes 
are taken from an FAQ telephone interview, it is possible to identify sexual orientation, age 
category and HIV status (actual or perceived); an internal interview code is also given. Quotes 
taken from online responses are labelled as such. 

involving ParticiPants 

Men commented on oral sex both in FAQ interviews and via a thematic online survey called Oral 
Sex.

In FAQ interviews, we did not ask men specifically about oral sex, but their responses came in 
answers to open/general questions about the sex they have. These were about condom use, 
whether a sexual partner’s HIV status would matter to them, about how the individual protects 
himself from HIV infection/transmission and a series of questions about engagement with staff in 
sexual health services. 

The FAQ survey called Oral, received a total of 177 responses. It asked men a range of questions 
including; how important oral sex is to them, whether they have or would discuss oral sex at a 
sexual health clinic, whether they worry about HIV/STI risk via oral sex, views on condom use and 
oral sex, other strategies for HIV/STI prevention and whether they had any questions about oral 
sex. 
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Findings

The importance of oral sex
In both the FAQ online survey and in FAQ interviews, men talk about the importance of oral sex, 
responses locate oral sex as a central part of sex between men. From the Oral Sex survey, we find 
that giving and receiving oral sex is part of most sexual encounters. 

Some men interviewed in the FAQ project consider oral sex an intimate part of sex with a partner, 
and may choose not to have oral sex out with a relationship.
 

I would only have anal sex with someone if I was in a serious relationship. And 
if it was just screwing around, I wouldn’t even give oral sex. So I think I’m quite 
safe. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/064)

I don’t do oral sex unless I’m in a relationship. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I1/094)

Some men do not necessarily think of oral sex as ‘sex’, perhaps it is less than they would consider 
anal sex which for them would be ‘proper’ or ‘full sex’. In this case men might share these 
respondents view of oral sex (we discuss this further in the FAQ Anal Sex chapter).

It was kind of like not sex. I don’t consider oral sex to be sex. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/057)

It’s just I went to one guy’s house and all he wanted was oral. I was disappointed. 
If it’s not penetrative, it’s just not worth it. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I1/104)
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Oral sex and STIs/HIV
Men reflect on the risk of HIV acquisition in both FAQ interviews and in the Oral Sex survey. 

The Oral Sex survey asked men if they ever worry about risk of STIs/HIV in relation to oral sex. 
While half of men responding report they worry a little, and 1 in 10 a lot, the remaining 4 in 10 do 
not worry or have never thought about it.

We were interested to see if there were associations between worrying about the risks of STIs 
during oral sex and sexual orientation; based on survey responses we cannot conclude that gay 
men, relative to bisexual men, worry more or less about the risks of contracting an STI during oral 
sex. 

Furthermore, we were interested in the behaviour of men who had never attended a sexual health 
clinic, specifically, associations between worrying about the risk of STIs and going to a sexual 
health clinic in the past. Although not statistically significant, those men who had never attended 
a clinic report they worry less: roughly equal proportions of clinic non-attenders report worrying 
(54.5%) and not worrying about the risks of STIs (45.5%) whereas among those men who had 
attended a clinic in the past 70% of these men said they worry about the risks and 30% said they 
did not. 

Overall, in FAQ interviews, men identify oral sex as low level in terms of risk for HIV transmission 
but recognise a higher risk of acquiring other STIs from oral sex.

The last time, I guess I hadn’t had anal sex so I wasn’t worried but they tested me 
for everything. I was just reconfirming my status. I was more concerned about 
gonorrhoea and syphilis because you can catch them through oral sex. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/061)

The online survey also asked men if they would wear a condom for oral sex or would want a sexual 
partner to do so. The vast majority of men (83.2%) say ‘no’ while a smaller number (15%) say they 
sometimes do. Only 1.7% of respondents say they always do.

Tests were performed to look for associations between whether or not men would want a sexual 
partner to wear a condom, or if they would be willing to wear one, and age or sexual orientation. 
Based on the results from the Oral Sex survey gay and bisexual men and men of all age 
categories are equally more or less willing to wear a condom during oral sex or expect a partner to 
do so.

From the FAQ interviews it is clear that for the most part men do not, and would not, use condoms 
when having oral sex.

If I have anal sex, I use condoms. But I don’t use condoms for oral sex. The only 
thing is I don’t brush my teeth. I’m not into anything that would involve blood 
or other fluids. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I1/013)

One FAQ interviewee indicates that any suggestion of condom use for oral sex would suggest to 
him that a sexual partner was HIV positive. 

Condoms for anal. I don’t know anyone who’d use a condom for oral. If he 
insisted on that I’d be worried it meant he was HIV positive and he wasn’t 
telling me. No-one wants to catch anything but other than HIV it can all be 
treated. Protection diminishes sexual enjoyment. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/113)
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In FAQ interviews, men did report strategies for HIV/STI prevention when it comes to oral sex. 
Men know about STI/HIV transmission risks and identify risk associated with cuts in their mouth, 
bleeding gums and maintaining good oral hygiene. Strategies might also include not allowing 
ejaculate in their mouth.

I don’t take cum in my mouth, I don’t swallow. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I1/071)

I do follow advice like not brushing my teeth beforehand and things like that… 
My gums do bleed sometimes so if I’ve been feeling like my mouth is exposed 
with sores or anything like that I don’t have oral. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I1/007)

I’ve been told condoms for oral but I know the science and it would be silly to do 
that. A lot of it stems from cuts in your mouth, or if a guy comes in your mouth, 
but diluting factors down protects you. Dilutes risk. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I1/118)

I take good care of my gums, I go to the dentist and take good care of my gums 
and teeth, so looking after my oral health is just looking after my orals sex. I 
don’t let the guy ejaculate in my mouth. I’ll probably be swallowing some pre-
cum but the difference between pre-cum and ejaculate is big. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I1/003)

For one FAQ interviewee, lack of awareness regarding oral sex and risk led to HIV infection.

I had classic sero-conversion of flu but not flu. I had a rash on my chest. I had 
friends who were HIV positive so I knew their stories so I put 2 and 2 together. I 
wasn’t having unprotected sex however I was cottaging quite a bit and I had half 
a broken tooth, so I think it was through that. Apparently it’s not very common, 
but half the tooth was missing down to the root. My doctors said that that was 
likely. I hadn’t had unprotected sex, condoms hadn’t split or anything like that 
but I enjoy sucking cock. Yes, I was taking cum in my mouth. The problem with 
my tooth didn’t occur to me at all. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV positive, I1/068)

For some men consideration of HIV transmission risk and oral sex comes to the fore explicitly if 
their sexual partner is known to be HIV positive. (We discuss how men know the status of a sexual 
partner and assumptions which can be made in assessing HIV status in the FAQ chapter HIV 
Status/Talking about HIV).

I mean I don’t take stupid risks. I’m very serious nowadays about being safe 
sexually. I have friends with HIV and I just don’t see any issue with it whatsoever. 
Just a normal person. I maybe would be a bit more cautious about oral sex. Like 
if I had a really sore throat I wouldn’t have oral sex with a guy with HIV. 
(Bisexual, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/036)
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Obviously I don’t have unprotected sex with random strangers so it would be 
safe sex. But if he told me he was HIV positive I would be a lot more careful. I 
don’t use a condom for oral; I think I’m part of the majority. I would make sure 
that I didn’t have any cuts on my penis and he didn’t have any cuts on his mouth 
etc. I’d make sure that I didn’t have cuts in my mouth and obviously he didn’t 
in his penis. Just to make everything as safe as it possibly could be. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/051)

I don’t suck the other guy off unless I know his HIV status and make sure his 
ejaculation won’t be inside me or near any cuts on my body. I try to limit kissing 
unless in a relationship. I also bath myself in HiBiscrub, which is a body wash 
just to make sure I’m less likely to contract an STI. Also the main thing is 
knowing my partner’s HIV status. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/072)

In an open question in the FAQ thematic survey we asked men if you give/get oral sex what do you 
do to make sure you don’t get a STI/HIV? The men suggest the following strategies (with numbers 
of men identifying each).

Not allowing a sexual partner to ejaculate in my mouth/not swallowing ejaculate (16 men)•	
Only have oral sex with my partner (9 men)•	
Visually check the man’s penis/make sure he’s clean (8 men)•	
Ensure my mouth has no cuts, ulcers, sore gum or throat (8 men)•	
Get regular check-ups at the clinic (7 men)•	
Use a condom (7 men)•	
Use a mouthwash before or after oral sex (6 men)•	
Don’t brush my teeth before (3 men)•	
Don’t have oral sex with unknown men/men who I know have lots of partners (3 men)•	
Make sure my partner doesn’t bite/is too rough (2 men)•	
Brush my teeth before oral sex (1 man)•	
Ask his HIV status (1 man)•	

Discussing oral sex at a sexual health service
The Oral Sex survey asked men two questions in relation to services: have you ever discussed 
oral sex with someone at a sexual health clinic and would you ever do so? While only 1 in 4 
respondents had discussed the issue at a clinic nearly 3 in 4 would do so. 

Tests were performed to see if there was association between ever discussing oral sex with 
someone at a sexual health clinic and sexual orientation. Although not statistically significant, a 
higher proportion of gay men (29.5%) report discussing oral sex at a clinic at some point in the past 
compared to the number of bisexual men (17.6%) who had. When we look at willingness to discuss 
oral sex in future visits to a clinic we find similar proportions of gay (76.2%) and bisexual men (74%) 
who would be willing to discuss oral sex at a clinic, with very few reporting that they would never 
discuss it. 
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In FAQ interviews men also comment on sexual health clinics as a setting for discussion of oral 
sex. A common theme across FAQ interviews was an experience of having clinic staff propose 
that men should wear a condom for oral sex. Men’s accounts of these interactions suggest they 
are unlikely to take it on board with some interviewees regarding this advice as ‘lecturing’ or simply 
unrealistic. 

I do have a chat then, not really a chat, they just ask about my sex life and how 
safe I’ve been. We do have a chat about STIs. They ask if I use a condom in oral 
sex and I answer no and then I get this speech about how important it is to use 
condoms in oral sex. And I sit there and nod my head politely until they stop 
talking. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I1/041)

I always wear a condom if I’m having anal sex. I don’t believe in condoms for 
oral sex. You know when you go to get a sexual health screening, if you listened 
to all the lectures they give you’d never have sex again. As a top only guy, I have 
very little risk but I use condoms. I know there are minimal risks in other areas, 
oral sex and like that. 
(Bisexual, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/036)

But last time I went, it didn’t feel like there was much conversation offered, 
just obvious questions, no discussion of any detail. One of the Health Advisors 
said I should be using condoms if I’m giving oral sex, she said I’d be exposed 
to all sorts. My response was ‘well you’re not going to give much oral sex if 
you use condoms’. That was the end of that conversation, a breakdown in the 
consultation. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/023)

Reiterating this rejection of condom use for oral sex, the issue of advice on the matter came up in 
several responses to the FAQ interview question: Did the doctor, nurse or health advisor give you 
any advice or suggest you do anything when it comes to the sex you are having that you just won’t 
do?

They did say the safest option was to have oral sex with a condom but that’s not 
an option. I don’t know anybody who does that. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I1/081)

Wearing a condom while giving oral sex… They are up on statistics and 
treatments but they need to understand there’s one per cent of the population 
that will use a condom for oral sex. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/051)

Yes, very much so, she’ll say the importance of using condoms including for oral 
sex but I’ve said I could name on one hand number of guys who’d use a condom 
for oral sex. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I1/048)

Using condoms for oral sex. They said it would minimise the risks of infections. 
It’s just not something I’d ever consider. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/018)
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One FAQ interviewee reports that when he raised the issue of condom use and oral sex in a 
consultation, the staff member did not pursue discussion. 

I remember saying when they asked if I was using condoms I said yes, but not 
for oral and it seemed like quite a flippant remark when they said nobody does. 
They knew they were onto a losing battle. I didn’t use condoms for oral after 
that. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I1/060)

It seems that any attempt to encourage men to use condoms for oral sex results in gay and 
bisexual men managing the conversation by lying.

They asked me questions about what contact, what sex I had, but basic. I just tell 
them I’ve used condoms, for the most part I do. But you had said previously you 
don’t always? Yes, but they say use condoms for things like oral and that would 
be crazy so you just say the same things. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I1/115)

Questions about oral sex
In the course of FAQ interviews and via the Oral Sex survey, FAQ gave men the opportunity to ask 
questions they might have about oral sex; specifically in the survey an open question asked: If you 
could ask any questions about oral sex, what would you like to know? 

The dominant theme was about risk of STI and HIV infection from oral sex; 4 FAQ interviewees 
posed such questions and 40 online respondents asked questions on this issue. While some 
questions were general, asking what are the risks of oral sex, others were more specific, for 
example seeking guidance on allowing a man to ejaculate in their mouth or not. Some men also 
want ‘facts and figures’ about levels of STI/HIV transmission from oral sex. These questions are 
typical of those posed:

Maybe some statistics around oral sex, unprotected would help. Anal sex I’m 
pretty sure I know all the facts. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I1/010)

I’ve always never been 100% sure about oral and swallowing cum. Mixed 
reviews. What is the safety of that? 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I1/112)

I have questions about oral and rimming, about safe that is. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/019)

Can the HIV virus be contracted though oral sex either way? 
(Online respondent) 

How common it is to get an STI from oral sex? 
(Online respondent)

If a guy cums unexpectedly in your mouth should you spit or swallow? 
(Online respondent)
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Whether or not HIV passes through saliva and mouth fluids that are produced 
by oral sex? 
(Online respondent)

How unsafe is it really to suck and swallow? I mean, people talk about viral load, 
but how likely is it to be dangerous? 
(Online respondent)

It seems that while men generally believe oral sex is ‘safer’ than anal sex, and that condom use 
for oral sex is not a serious consideration, they remain concerned about STI/HIV risk and seek 
assurances and good information on the matter.

Individual men asked further questions in the FAQ survey which focus on: how best to give oral 
sex; the general safety/health impact of oral sex; whether to use a mouthwash before or after oral 
sex; whether it is possible to tell a man has an STI from examining his penis; and whether it is ‘the 
law’ that a man should wear a condom for oral sex. 



PAYMENT 
FOR SEX
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This FAQ chapter presents the views and experiences of men in relation to being paid or 
paying for sex. We begin with some quotes from men below, and continue to represent 
what we have been told in the pages that follow. 

Old men on dating apps and websites regularly offer me and other friends my 
age money for sex. 
(Online respondent)

Yes, I was an escort for about 2 weeks. It wasn’t for me. Just the whole thing of 
having sex with random guys I didn’t know. I got contacted by an agent and 
they asked me if I was interested and because I needed the money I said yes, but 
once I started doing it, it wasn’t for me. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative)

Much older man pursued me for ages. Then I found myself struggling with rent, 
council tax and a maxed out credit card. Around the same time the guy jokingly 
suggested he’d pay me for it. The rest is history! Found myself doing this with 
the same guy a few times over a two year period. 
(Online respondent)

I just didn’t feel good about myself. I mean it was great that I could feed myself 
because I had some money but I wasn’t proud of what I did. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV positive)

Probably had sex without condom quite a few times, without he paid me cash 
and it was extra to go without and he supplied me with alcohol. 
(Bisexual, 36-45, HIV negative)

I get affection from the guys, I get wasted on the drink and drugs and have 
them touch me and use me, it’s the body contact. If you’ve not been loved in a 
while and just to get the affection from a complete stranger, who will touch you, 
feel you, it’s a bit of a buzz a thrill out of it. You feel like you’re being loved but 
actually you’re not being loved because when they finish they go back to their 
partner or their wife and you go back to square one again. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative) 
 
I regard it as a community service. If there’s people out there and that’s the only 
way they can get it why wouldn’t you. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative) 

FAQ Scotland is part of a larger project that wants to prevent HIV infections in Scotland among 
gay and bisexual men. The larger project is called an HIV Needs Assessment, undertaken by NHS 
Greater Glasgow and Clyde and NHS Lothian. For more about FAQ and other FAQ chapters go to 
www.faqscotland.co.uk

Payment For sex
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overvieW

What we learned from men about their experiences:

In the course of FAQ it has become clear that there is a culture of offering men, particularly •	
younger men, payment for sex. Young men tell us that such approaches are most often 
made on social networking sites but also happen in bars and clubs or in the street.
Decisions to take money for sex are often based on financial difficulties. Men may also •	
accept alcohol, drugs, gifts or a place to go in return for sex. For some younger men, 
agreement to having sex for pay might be spur-of-the-moment or influenced by alcohol.
Some men who have been paid report the experience as something to be regretted.•	
For some the occasional experience of being paid for sex can become normalised through •	
contact with a regular man who pays. The need for money might be a driver for future 
possible occasions when payment for sex will be agreed.
The entry of young men into prostitution can be facilitated by acquaintances, friends or •	
approaches from agencies providing escort services. 
FAQ contributors also report that they have paid for sex. This is often a one-off or infrequent •	
experience, some men report they enjoy the experience, others regret it. 
Paying for sex is described as pragmatic, as making sex accessible, particularly to younger •	
men who might not choose to have sex with the older man paying. Paying for sex can 
ensure that sex is disconnected from emotions and the experience is in the control of the 
man paying.
Men who are paid for sex may also have a female partner whose knowledge of their work •	
can vary. Men report concerns about their partners HIV/STI risk as a consequence of the 
decisions they make when paid for sex. 
Men report that they assess HIV risk on an individual basis. The man paying for sex might •	
be a regular contact. The men being paid report they will believe that the man paying will 
know his HIV status and be honest with them about it.
FAQ interviewees also report that some men will offer more money for condomless anal •	
sex. Men might also offer condomless anal sex for more money.
For some men, alcohol and drug use/addiction can drive the need to make money in •	
this way. Sometimes alcohol and drugs are also supplied by the men paying for sex. On 
occasions drug use can leave the individual at very high risk of violence and HIV/STI 
infection.
There can be a desire to get out of prostitution but money, addiction and stigma can make •	
that difficult. 
Men who are paid for sex can be exposed to violence.•	
While some men recognise that prostitution is about power and that involvement can be •	
driven by alcohol, drug addiction and isolation, other men view prostitution as the provision 
of a service.
FAQ asked online respondents if they would ever discuss payment for sex within a •	
consultation: 1 in 3 men would never discuss it, a similar number were not sure, with the 
remaining 1 in 3 open to discussing this issue, clearly indicating that there is some way to 
go to convince and enable men to talk about this issue when attending services. 

What findings mean for HIV prevention and HIV/Sexual Health clinical services:

When men talk about payment for sex they rarely use the term •	 prostitution; rather they 
might use the term escort or possibly sex work/sex worker. As with findings across the 
FAQ project this points to the need for sensitivity to the man’s preferred language in clinic 
consultations. 
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With young men indicating that they can be offered payment for sex, there is a need to •	
explore how services identify vulnerable young men and support them to make choices. 
Assessing vulnerability means sexual health services need to give some consideration to •	
the financial circumstances and other support systems around a young man. 
Men who pay for sex may also be at increased HIV/STI risk, particularly if sex involves •	
condomless anal sex. 
Men who are paid for sex need support so that they can build better strategies to protect •	
themselves from HIV/STI infection. 
The female partners of men involved in prostitution have specific health needs.•	
For some men who are paid for sex there is a need for support around alcohol and drug •	
addiction.
Services need to engage with men on these issues through routine questioning about •	
payment for sex. 

Reflective questions for practitioners:

Throughout FAQ reporting we ask individual practitioners, teams and services to read the detail of 
findings and then take time to reflect on important questions. In terms of the FAQ findings reported 
in this chapter we pose these questions for practitioners:

How ready am I, or is my service, to talk about payment for sex?•	
Do I provide a space within which a young man might be able to reflect on any past •	
experience of being paid for sex?
How do I approach and engage a man in a conversation about payment for sex, particularly •	
in light of feelings of embarrassment, shame or concerns about stigma?
Is my service more than a pragmatic ‘test and treat’ service: do I provide a holistic service •	
which has a concern for all aspects of sexual health and wellbeing? With a holistic view, is 
the social or financial circumstance of a vulnerable young man relevant? If a man needs 
further information or specialist services as a result of involvement in prostitution, do I know 
where he can go and do I support him to get there?
How might I/my service work across the LGBT community to encourage reflection and •	
dialogue on the issue of payment for sex?
Does my service have a role in engaging with social network providers to address the •	
practice of young men being approached by other men or by escort agencies to accept 
payment for sex?

For more about the FAQ approach and project participants go to the About FAQ chapter at www.
faqscotland.co.uk . 
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Throughout the chapter direct quotes from participating men are in blue. When direct quotes are 
taken from an FAQ telephone interview it is possible to identify sexual orientation, age category 
and HIV status (actual or perceived); an internal interview code is also given. Quotes taken from 
online responses are labelled as such. 

involving ParticiPants

FAQ is interested in the issue of paying or being paid for sex because in the context of a broad look 
at HIV prevention and service improvement we need to explore whether men involved in payment 
for sex might need specific responses from HIV and Sexual Health services. 

How services work with men who are paid for sex, might be influenced to some extent by the 
experience of working with women. For example when a woman uses a sexual health service 
she will routinely be asked if she ever receives payment for sex. If a woman is paid for sex then 
a sexual health service will recognise that there is an increased risk of HIV and other STIs, and 
women are given testing and support services to meet their needs. 

FAQ has also started with the view that we do not know enough about men’s experiences of being 
paid for sex; and we know even less about how men who pay men for sex feel and think about 
that. Thinking about HIV prevention and services for men who are paid for sex, concerns might be 
based around numbers of sexual partners, potential higher risk behaviour expected when paid for 
sex, experiences of violence, drug use, or the detrimental impact of being paid for sex on mental 
health. These are some of the issues this chapter explores.

One important point should also be made about language. When men talk to FAQ about payment 
for sex they rarely use the term prostitution; rather they might use the term escort or possibly sex 
work/sex worker. In the context of a sexual health service staff will use the term’ paid for sex’. In 
other NHS material or policy documents the term prostitution might be used; NHS staff would 
never call a person ‘a prostitute’ because that is demeaning, but services do not like to use terms 
such as escort or sex worker because they feel this legitimises something which is harmful to the 
individual. As far as FAQ goes we have used the terms an interviewee has been comfortable with 
and generally have used neutral language in questions, for example: have you ever paid or been 
paid for sex? 

Payment for sex was discussed across FAQ interviews and via an online thematic survey called 
Paid for Sex. 
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In the first round of FAQ interviews with 118 men, they were asked to talk about recent sexual 
experiences and one question asked if payment for sex had taken place. However, on the second 
round of interviews (with 64 of these men) interviewees were asked if they had ever paid or been 
paid for sex. From this round of interviews with 64 men; 5 men report they have paid for sex; 15 
report they have been paid for sex; 3 men have both paid and been paid. From these discussions 
it also emerged that men might be offered money for sex, 13 men report they have been offered 
payment for sex but declined.

Via the FAQ online Paid for Sex chapter a further 100 men (they may not have responded to every 
question and so totals may vary) have shared experiences and opinions. Again, we asked men to 
report whether they had been approached or offered payment for sex, have paid for sex or been 
paid. They responded as follows:

This FAQ chapter uses the views and experiences men have shared with us to further explore 
how this issue of payment for sex might influence the way we plan and deliver HIV prevention and 
sexual health services. 

For men who are involved in prostitution/being paid for sex a project exists in Glasgow 
which can offer support and advice. You can phone Open Road on 0141 420 7284 or email 
advice@nhsopenroad.org 

More about Open Road here: http://www.openroadproject.com

mailto:advice@nhsopenroad.org
http://www.openroadproject.com
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Findings

Being offered payment for sex
In the course of the FAQ community engagement, it became clear that there is something of a 
culture of offering men, particularly younger men, payment for sex; 1 in 5 of our FAQ interviewees 
and 1 in 3 of our online respondents to the Paid for Sex survey report they have been offered 
payment. Men tell us that such approaches are most often made on social networking sites but 
also happen in bars and clubs or in the street. FAQ interviewees and online respondents give 
further detail. 

I’ve been approached. Fairly frequently I get messages on (social network GPS 
app). You get approached in a bar. Just being young some men take it you’re a 
rent boy. Older guys would think you’d want to follow them to the toilet. Don’t 
know if this is a common experience for younger guys. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I2/115) 

I’ve not been paid but I’ve been offered twice. Once in person through a friend, 
the other time over (social network site named), a straight question. I asked how 
much, I said £200 then I thought ‘what’s wrong with them? 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I2/087) 

But occasionally on (social network GPS app) someone approaches you and says 
they’d pay, but usually for something I wouldn’t do. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I2/019) 

It’s not that uncommon for the occasional drunk old guy walking home at half 
3 to ask you to have sex with him for money. 
(Online respondent)

Old men on dating apps and websites regularly offer me and other friends my 
age money for sex. 
(Online respondent)

If I get offered it’s usually online. Guys either think they have to, or ask if I’m 
available for rent, or they get off on paying. 
(Online respondent)

All the time online, especially when I was younger, by older/fat guys. 
(Online respondent)

Numerous occasions... Typically offers come from older men. 
(Online respondent)

This has always been by men in their forties, never under and rarely over - 
it’s been a fairly consistent age bracket that has approached me with such 
propositions. Often it’s online… usually by people who have created picture-less 
profiles for the occasion, generally in (social network site) chat. The term ‘skint 
student’ comes up a lot, seemingly fetishised - the idea of pushing someone 
into something they’d rather not do through being in a position of economic 
advantage. 
(Online respondent)
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Some younger men also report approaches online from agencies that provide escort services.

Yes, I was an escort for about 2 weeks. It wasn’t for me. Just the whole thing of 
having sex with random guys I didn’t know. I got contacted by an agent and 
they asked me if I was interested and because I needed the money I said yes, but 
once I started doing it, it wasn’t for me. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I2/008)

Being paid for sex: infrequently or in the past
Men have also talked with FAQ about experiences of being paid for sex, perhaps in the past, on 
a few occasions or infrequently. Decisions to take money for sex are often based on financial 
difficulties. Men may also accept alcohol, drugs, gifts or a place to go in return for sex. 

I have had sex for money whilst my benefits were sanctioned and I had no other 
income available. 
(Online respondent)

When I was a teenager, as pocket money and because it was exciting. 
(Online respondent)

Much older man pursued me for ages. Then I found myself struggling with rent, 
council tax and a maxed out credit card. Around the same time the guy jokingly 
suggested he’d pay me for it. The rest is history! Found myself doing this with 
the same guy a few times over a two year period. 
(Online respondent)

When I was sixteen I met a thirty-year old professional who lived round the 
corner. I would go to his regularly and have sex with him even though I didn’t 
enjoy it because he would allow me access to his well-stocked drinks cabinet and 
also because it was somewhere that I could escape from my family situation. I 
had never thought of it as prostitution (just something unpleasant that I wish I 
hadn’t done) until completing this survey. I have also been offered money for sex 
many times, mainly when a teenager/student. I’ve taken money once or twice 
for performing sex acts and have taken the money and left without performing 
the sex act on another occasion when I was in great financial difficulty as a 
student. 
(Online respondent)

I was paid for sex a couple of times when I was younger. It kind of gets into your 
definitions of paying for sex. When you’re out partying if you’re taking their 
drugs it’s known you’ll have sex. Had sex with people who bought him drugs or 
vice versa. I think it’s something that a lot of people deny. They would be aghast 
at the suggestion that laying on drink and drugs for sex is buying it. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I2/106) 
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For some younger men agreement to having sex for pay might be spur-of-the-moment or 
influenced by alcohol.

I got in a guy’s car in the Merchant City, he offered me £30 for a BJ. I had been 
drinking and was feeling horny so I agreed. 
(Online respondent)

I was very young, the guy offered to pay, and I thought why not, he was old and 
wouldn’t have gone with him if he hadn’t paid, it was quite unpleasant. 
(Online respondent)

Some men who have been paid report the experience as something they wish they had not done.
 

I have been paid, yes. But not paid for. It happened about 3 times. Not for anal 
sex, I wouldn’t agree to it. It was for narcissistic thrill not because I needed the 
money. It was people I would not have chosen to go with older guys 15 to 25 
years older. In one instance I felt really worried because it was a hotel room 
and the hotel was dark. It’s something I’ve done and I’ve never made a mystery 
of it. If I am asked by friends, I will tell them. I think the feeling afterward, I 
felt I had no respect of myself. I wasn’t doing something good towards me. It’s 
something I wanted to explore and I was curious. But it’s an experience that’s 
done I don’t regret but it was not respectful of me. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I2/103) 

That was a couple of years ago. An older guy wanted company and a blow job. 
This was in Glasgow and we’d been chatting for a while on (social network GPS 
app) and I was feeling particularly low and had no finances at the time. He 
offered £100. So that was a driver for it. I didn’t feel particularly great afterwards. 
I just didn’t feel good about myself. I mean it was great that I could feed myself 
because I had some money but I wasn’t proud of what I did. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV positive, I2/068)

For some men the occasional experience of being paid for sex can become normalised through 
contact with a regular man who pays. The need for money might be a driver for future possible 
occasions when payment for sex will be agreed.

And there was one person that I did get paid for but it wasn’t for sex it was for 
other stuff. Basically the person just had a fantasy of someone stripping for them 
and they take care of themselves, sit and masturbate. Then it leads to oral. Like 
I’m stripping and they put the money in my boxers. Then I cum and that leads 
to oral. I give it to him. Yes, with the same person. About 4 or 5 times. £100. 
It is a bit weird and stuff but it does do a bit of wonder for money. Something 
different really. It’s cause I’m benefitting more from it. I’m making them feel like 
they’re enjoying it. It’s kind of awkward standing there taking my clothes off. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I1/035)
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There was this one time going back about a year ago when I was really strapped 
for cash and it was on (social network GPS app) this man offered me money for 
sex. So he was a bit of a weird character. He asked me to knee him between the 
balls and be rough with him. He said he would give me £60 to be rough with 
him and aggressive and when I went around to his place he gave me the money 
as soon as I walked in… It was the only time. But if he did message me I would 
have gone back. Considering what I’d done it was easy money. Probably now, if 
it was the same person I’d probably say yes again even though I’m working I’m 
still strapped for cash so I’d probably say yes again. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I2/061) 

While many of the reports to FAQ about being paid for sex have been about occasional 
involvement, other men are involved in receiving payment for sex on a more regular basis, we 
return to their experiences later in this chapter. 

Paying for sex
FAQ contributors (5 interviewees and 27 online respondents) report that they have paid for sex. 
This is often a one-off or infrequent experience, some men report they enjoy the experience, others 
regret it. 

I was bored horny and I had just got my Christmas bonus and I’d never done 
this before so I decided to try it. I think it was through a magazine. This was 
2004 maybe. That was the only time. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV positive, I2/068)

Yes. Once. Met a guy online who wanted paid. I’ll try anything once, just wanted 
to try it, to see if sex would be different, maybe better if it’s what he did for a 
living. It’s a bit unique because you can ask for what you want and get it. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I2/023) 

About autumn of 2011. That was extremely rare and came about surprisingly. 
On (social network site) there is a section for escorts and these two guys I was 
chatting to, one of them I had been with several years ago…I paid for sex with 
him and another guy on another occasion. They were both in the normal (social 
network site) chat rooms and they both still are even up until this morning. 
Both times I probably agreed to it when I was under the influence of alcohol. 
To be honest I didn’t enjoy or remember so much about it. I feel humiliated and 
stupid that I would do such a thing. It made me feel quite cheap. I would never 
do such a thing again. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I2/040) 

For other men paying for sex is a regular thing they enjoy. Paying for sex is described as pragmatic, 
as making sex accessible, particularly to younger men who might not choose to have sex with 
the older man paying. Paying for sex can ensure that sex is disconnected from emotions and the 
experience is in the control of the man paying.

Just get a thrill from paying for it. 
(Online respondent)

Use escort maybe 3 times a year. Just one of those things, friend uses it too. 
(Bisexual, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/025) 
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I have had many sessions with escorts over the years and have loved every minute 
of it. 
(Online respondent)

Only way to have sex with the kind of guys I am attracted to at my age. 
(Online respondent)

I’ve paid a few guys to satisfy my sexual needs. I want sex and don’t always have 
time or energy to find a guy and talk him into bed so paying gets me what I want 
when I want it. It’s always been safe and mostly oral with only one penetrative 
sex experience. 
(Online respondent)

I was very nervous about sex and decided to go with a rent boy I met on (social 
network site). It was actually amazing and have me a lot more confidence about 
being gay and having sex. We were safe and it was worth the money. 
(Online respondent)

Once during a period of depression. It was the best way of fulfilling a need with 
no conversations, questions etc. 
(Online respondent)

Good things for me about rent boys are control. It’s without expectation or 
emotional commitment on either side. If I pay for a good meal, I don’t mind 
paying for a good fuck. It would be physical as opposed to emotional, convenient 
and relatively inexpensive. Most guys are about a hundred quid an hour. There’s 
not much variation in that. It’s a hundred quid you could spend on something 
else. Moral, ethical and religious issues are not a downside to me about paying 
for it. It allows me to have sex without worrying about emotions. I could go to 
the sauna for that I suppose, and sometimes do. I go to saunas when I travel but 
sometimes I’m back in the hotel and do I go to the sauna or get a takeaway… No 
bother about it at all. I’m pretty closed down psychologically. I’m pretty hard to 
get to emotionally despite years of therapy. 
(Gay, 45+ HIV negative, I2/002) 

One FAQ interviewee has alluded to the movement of men (who might not be UK citizens) from 
London who provide escort services to Scottish clients.

Also the cost of escorts is quite expensive at least the ones that come up from 
London. The Scottish young man is not very attractive or offering anything special 
on the sites. On (escort agency named) the guys advertising are spectacularly 
ordinary and it seems they are for the ones who couldn’t pull in a club. The ones 
you see on (social network site) are up from London and are stunning, 6’4’ and 
Brazilian or whatever. 
(Gay, 26-30, HIV negative, I2/005)
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Paid for sex: men involved in sex work/prostitution 
FAQ interviewees have also shared experiences of ongoing or longer-term work as an escort/sex 
worker. While this information comes from a relatively small group of men, their experiences point 
to a range of needs in terms of HIV prevention and service provision. 

Here, FAQ interviewees indicate how they first got involved in being paid for sex, the shared 
experience is that someone, perhaps a friend, facilitates that first involvement. 

I was about 17 and I was gay then when I first started doing it and when one of 
my friends came up he said he got money. And I went out with him one time 
and I went out and done it and he introduced me to that (social network) site. 
(Heterosexual, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/080)

It was a few years ago my friend and guys were willing to pay and I don’t really 
have morals in that sort of area, so guys were willing to pay so I figured why not 
get paid for something you enjoy doing. 
(Gay, 26-35, Bisexual, I1/054)

One man’s entry into sex work resulted from being exposed to his mother’s involvement in 
prostitution.

My mum used to go out and have sex with lots of different guys and I would be 
left with my brothers and sisters to look after them… That’s how I came on the 
scene was from one of her clients. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/047)

As is clear from other direct quotes from men throughout this chapter, social networking sites 
facilitate payment for sex.

But if I meet someone on the internet it’s usually for sex. 
(Heterosexual, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/080)

Three of the FAQ interviewees who are paid for sex have female partners, their partner’s 
knowledge of this work can vary and men give consideration to HIV/STI risks for them. If a partner 
also works in prostitution then both need to make decisions about HIV risk.

My girlfriend knows that I used to be doing it but doesn’t know that I’m still 
actively doing it... I had a scare. I used to go with men all the time but now I’m 
with a woman. We use a condom, not all the time but most of the time. About 
4 out of 10 times with a condom. 
(Heterosexual, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/080)

I’ve got a regular partner at the moment who doesn’t know that I’m bi. I’ve 
definitely got like a main life and then probably you could say a closeted life that 
I go into now and again that very few people know about. I don’t have a problem 
with it at all. It’s something I can pick up and put down whenever I want. It’s 
something I don’t have to do. Something I can do in a spare half hour kind of 
thing. I have been afraid in the past but the chances of them finding out are 
miniscule. The guys I meet are over the age of 50 and I would never be in the 
situation I might meet someone I know kind of thing. 
(Gay, 26-35, Bisexual, I1/054)
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My girlfriend knows what I do so she’s like it’s up to you and as long as I’m 
doing it safe, using a condom and all that. When I have sex with (her) I don’t 
wear a condom. I’ve said to her I’m going to go and get checked again and I’ve 
said to her I’m a bit worried. I’ve never asked her if she uses condoms for her sex 
with punters. I’d like her to go along and get tested. She would do if I asked her, 
yeah.
(Bisexual, 36-45, HIV negative, I1/078)

Men report that they assess HIV risk, often on an individual basis with the man paying for sex. 
Often, the men paying for sex might be regular contacts. The men being paid report they will 
believe that the man paying will know his HIV status and be honest with them about it. (How men 
discuss HIV status and the issue of trusting that a sexual partner will know and be honest about his 
HIV status is discussed further in the FAQ chapter HIV Status/Talking about HIV).

I asked him if he had any sexual diseases and he’s like no he was clean… Yeah, 
he’s very truthful. I don’t know how he would lie about anything like this because 
he’s an older man and he’s very clean and he’s no doing it with a group of gays 
on the scene or anything. He only phones me and maybe 2 other people. 
(Bisexual, 36-45, HIV negative, I2/078) 

A couple of times there was one guy who wasn’t a massage, who was staying in 
a hotel and he fucked me but that was protected. There was another guy who I 
met regularly who fucked me. This guy paid me but not as much as the other 
guys because it was so regular and I felt kind of guilty because he had strong 
feelings for me. He had been with his partner for like 20 years and they didn’t 
have sex so he turned to (social network site) so we started having sex regularly... 
No, never fucked any of the guys that I met for sex. I’ve never fucked a guy no. It 
would because I met them online the topic came up with the guys. It was always 
a ‘are you HIV free kind of thing’… The guy I met regularly, I was confident 
because he had a regular partner and was open about not having seen other 
people. But the guy I met a couple of times in the hotel, I more or less just took 
his word for it. But he was married, so that’s always a good thing in my book 
because they’ll always be extra careful. 
(Gay, 26-35, Bisexual, I1/054)

FAQ interviewees also report that some men will offer more money for condomless anal sex. Men 
might also offer condomless anal sex for more money.

Probably had sex without condom quite a few times, without he paid me cash 
and it was extra to go without and he supplied me with alcohol. 
(Bisexual, 36-45, HIV negative, I1/078)

I used a condom and he used a condom but when I go out and work I say if 
you want to go without a condom its £50 extra… With condoms I cum inside 
them, inside the condom because I’m quite comfortable with them. They cum 
inside the condom in me but sometimes they pull out and ejaculate somewhere 
else. The bisexual and the straight guy go without condoms and they both pay 
£50 extra. 
(Heterosexual, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/080)
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For some men being paid for sex, alcohol and drug use/addiction can drive the need to make 
money in this way. Sometimes alcohol and drugs are also supplied by the men paying for sex. On 
occasions drug use can leave the individual at very high risk of violence and HIV/STI infection.

Yeah, I got cash £60 and alcohol and we took drugs together. I stayed at his 
house… Half the money was going to heroin and half was going to going out 
and drinking. 
(Bisexual, 36-45, HIV negative, I1/078)

I don’t know what kind of drugs are being used on me I just take what I’m given. 
Usually it’s Ketamine, sometimes E, sometimes coke or cannabis. Sometimes it’s 
date rape drug that’s used on me… Sometimes it takes a wee while, with the 
drugs and alcohol I sometimes pass out and wake up after a few hours alone 
and with my trousers around my ankle. Sometimes I see the condom and know 
what happened but a lot of time I can’t remember who done it. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/047)

There can be a desire to get out of prostitution but money, addiction and stigma can make that 
difficult. 

I want to stop it. I don’t know, cause of the money I’m getting paid for it. In 
a week you can make up to maybe 200 quid 250 a week. Most weeks I make 
that. It’s quite a bit of money. Because I’m drinking a lot, I’ve got an addiction 
to alcohol. I want to go on detox. I’m off of heroin but I take cocaine now and 
again with a client. Most of the money is getting spent on alcohol and the rest 
goes on food. Just the cash is all I enjoy. Sometimes I get a thrill, sometimes I 
enjoy it, sometimes I don’t enjoy it. 
(Bisexual, 36-45, HIV negative, I2/078) 

I’d rather be in a relationship, but when people get in a relationship they find 
out what I used to do, it ended up not happening. My mood drops and I go back 
to doing street work. I meet someone again and they find out what I used to do 
and I do it again. I am putting myself too much at a risk. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/047)

FAQ interviewees also share insight into what being paid for sex means to them, again this is 
diverse. Men recognise that prostitution is about power. Involvement can be driven by alcohol, drug 
addiction and isolation. 

I don’t enjoy it at all. I just know it’s easy money. They try and rule you, you 
know what I mean. And so many things they ask you to do, it’s just horrible. It’s 
just sometimes they want me to dress up and things and just kind of degrade you 
and one guy asked me to pee on him. Sometimes it’s just dress up in suspenders 
and that. A couple of people want to tie you up and have some sex… I prefer 
going with older people because I feel as if I’m using them. If I go with someone 
younger than me they know they’re using me but I want to use them… Just 
what am I doing? I’m ruining my life and possibly another person’s life. 
(Heterosexual, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/080)
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For me it’s like comfort. I get more comfort out of doing this than being single. 
It’s not just about the drink and sex. It’s the body contact. Being single for so 
long it doesn’t help with my mental health. It’s just meeting people sometimes 
meeting the same people again. I get affection from the guys, I get wasted on 
the drink and drugs and have them touch me and use me, it’s the body contact. 
If you’ve not been loved in a while and just to get the affection from a complete 
stranger, who will touch you, feel you, it’s a bit of a buzz a thrill out of it. You 
feel like you’re being loved but actually you’re not being loved because when 
they finish they go back to their partner or their wife and you go back to square 
one again. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/047) 

Quite enjoyed it. The situation that he likes to put me into, I think. It’s kind 
of progressed from just meeting up normally to him becoming more assertive 
and I’m submissive. And he’s said I’m going to come in and you’re going to be 
naked…. and leave without speaking to you. And that was a big turn-on for me. 
It’s just the submissive side of it. Being told what to do, being someone’s play 
thing being used. 
(Gay, 26-35, Bisexual, I1/054)

But being paid for sex is also described to FAQ in terms of providing a service.

We do shows for money on cam so we just kind of pick people up from there 
who might be keen to watch or be beaten up. They are a good distraction from 
real life. Good horny chat that makes you stop the more important things in life 
which can be stressful. They waste time… I regard it as a community service. 
If there’s people out there and that’s the only way they can get it why wouldn’t 
you. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I2/104) 

In the context of being paid for sex two FAQ interviewees have shared experience of violence from 
men. One of these had a positive experience reporting to the Police, the other felt reluctance to 
report. 

I was just starting to get into escorting and the man wanted me to do something 
and I thought I called the shots and he basically had me in the hotel room and 
he tied me up and he basically done what he wanted. He tied me up through the 
sex play. He hit me. And whipped me and fucked me very aggressively, spoke 
to me like I was shite. I jailed him. I got the police involved. The police treated 
me well. They took a report and they said if it happened again I was to phone 
them. 
(Heterosexual, 26-35, HIV negative, I2/080)
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When I was working down in Kelvingrove Park I picked a guy up and we went 
to an industrial estate and we were in the car and he pulled out an iron bar and 
hit me over the head with an iron bar. But my friend stayed just up the hill so 
I went up to his place and he took me to hospital. It was scary. No report to 
the police. When I went to hospital I just said that I had fell. It’s happened a 
few times inside Kelvingrove park itself. I used to go inside the park at night 
and when it got to be 6 o’clock, I’d just sit at the benches and watch the cars 
go by. You could get students walking by so they could actually see what was 
happening. So I felt safer that way. It was the violence that stopped me going 
into the park. 
(Bisexual, 36-45, HIV negative, I2/078)

Talking about payment for sex in an HIV/Sexual Health service
In both FAQ interviews and FAQ online – via the Paid for Sex survey – men report on their use of 
services and the extent to which they would talk about payment for sex in a consultation. 

One of the FAQ interviewees involved in payment for sex over a long period has established a 
good relationship with a local sexual health service.

I attend the GUM clinic every 3 months because I’m high risk. I get the full 
range of treatments going. All the injections and all the test done just to be on 
the safe side. I also get the home testing kit and test myself every month and if 
I have any concerns I go straight into the GUM Clinic. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/047)

However FAQ online has also evidenced (as discussed across a number of FAQ chapters) that 
many men are not connected to their local sexual health service. We asked respondents to the 
FAQ Paid for Sex survey if they have ever visited a sexual health clinic; nearly 4 in 10 have not 
done so.
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We also asked online respondents (if they did or were to attend a service) if they would ever 
discuss payment for sex within a consultation: 1 in 3 men would never discuss it, a similar number 
were not sure with the remaining 1 in 3 open to discussing this issue, clearly indicating that there is 
some way to go to convince and enable men to talk about this issue when attending services. 

In terms of these responses we were interested to see whether or not there was a difference 
between gay and bisexual men and whether or not they would be willing to discuss payment for 
sex with someone at a sexual health clinic, we found no difference. Looking at the data we also 
found that men who had attended a clinic were just as likely to have paid someone for sex (27.5%) 
compared to those men who had never attended a clinic but have paid for sex (28.1%). Finally, 
exploring the data also revealed that those men, who had attended a sexual health clinic in the 
past, were more likely to report being paid for sex, compared with those men who had never 
attended a clinic (41.2% vs. 16.4%). This would indicate that there is a missed opportunity within 
services to explore this issue with men already engaged with them. 

Thinking about what the content of discussions with men might focus on, FAQ asked online 
respondents if they had any questions they would pose in relation to payment for sex. 10 men 
posed questions: 

3 men asked about what men pay or what the ‘market rate’ is.

3 men asked about the legal aspects of being paid or paying for sex.

2 men asked questions about risk: 

Is it a much higher risk than having casual sex with a stranger? 
(Online respondent)

What are the precautions that I should take to consider being paid for sex or 
paying for sex?
(Online respondent)

1 man asked: Are there networks for those working to talk to each other? 
(Online respondent)
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Finally, one man stressed the need for sexual health services to prioritise the needs of men being 
paid for sex in terms of access to free condoms and regular sexual health check-ups:

Where can I get free condoms AND why are sex workers not seen as more 
important to be check-up and have to wait weeks for an appointment. We need 
access ASAP and can’t afford to wait as the clinic is fully booked. 
(Online respondent)



PEP
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This FAQ chapter presents the views and experiences of men in relation to PEP. We begin 
with quotes from men below, and continue to represent what we have been told in the 
pages that follow. 

That should be good to know. I didn’t know it was out there. 
(Gay, 16-21, HIV negative)

I’ve heard of PEP but I haven’t thought about it. I know it’s at A&E or the clinic. 
Don’t know if I’d use it. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative) 

I had the worse experience of my whole entire life at A&E trying to get PEP. I’d 
never go back... The receptionist didn’t know what I was even asking for. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative)

The medication was fine and I didn’t have major problems taking it. Subsequent 
tests confirmed me to be HIV negative. 
(Online respondent)

I know that it doesn’t affect everyone like me but the PEP was horrendous. 
Everything in the book. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative)

Did use condoms, then stopped, my partner is now HIV+ so we are using 
condoms again… I’ve heard about PEP but don’t know what it is exactly. It 
was mentioned at my partner’s diagnosis but from my understanding its only 
if there’s exposure, so we just use condoms, we got minimal information really. 
Yes, the doctor mentioned it but we haven’t sought out any other information. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative) 

I have to say when I read about PEP, it’s not very well publicised. I’d heard about 
it and I do know but it’s not in the forefront of my mind. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative) 

FAQ Scotland is part of a larger project that wants to prevent HIV infections in Scotland among 
gay and bisexual men. The larger project is called an HIV Needs Assessment, undertaken by NHS 
Greater Glasgow and Clyde and NHS Lothian. For more about FAQ and other FAQ chapters go to 
www.faqscotland.co.uk

 

PeP
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overvieW

What we learned from men about their experiences:

Awareness of PEP among gay and bisexual men remains low.•	
There is some confusion among men as to when an experience of condomless anal sex •	
requires PEP as a response. 
When men know about PEP they might make their own assessment about whether •	
condomless anal sex has been risky enough to consider its use. 
Men report poor experiences of attempting to access PEP via hospital based Accident and •	
Emergency services.
Some men can experience difficulties using PEP because of side effects. •	
FAQ participants support further efforts to raise awareness of PEP.•	

What the findings mean for HIV prevention and HIV/Sexual Health clinical services 

Further work needs to be done to raise awareness of PEP.•	
Education about PEP should support gay and bisexual men to understand when they •	
should seek professional advice about the appropriateness of PEP.
If men are advised to attend Accident and Emergency services for PEP then these services •	
need to have appropriate knowledge, skills and attitudes toward providing this service. 

Reflective questions for practitioners

Throughout FAQ reporting, we ask individual practitioners, teams and services to read the detail of 
findings and then take time to reflect on important questions.

What role should I play in raising awareness of PEP with individuals at risk of acquiring •	
HIV?
How does knowledge or use of PEP sit alongside other risk reduction work with the •	
individual?
Do I know enough about PEP, its recommended use and its management? •	
What needs to be done with colleagues in Accident and Emergency services to improve the •	
service they provide when it comes to accessing PEP?

More about the FAQ approach and project participants in the About FAQ chapter.
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Throughout the chapter, direct quotes from participating men appear in blue. When direct quotes 
are taken from an FAQ telephone interview it is possible to identify sexual orientation, age category 
and HIV status (actual or perceived); an internal interview code is also given. Quotes taken from 
online responses are labelled as such. 

involving ParticiPants 

We asked FAQ participants to consider awareness of, access to, and use of PEP. Men have done 
so via FAQ interviews, (with our first wave cohort of 118 men) we raised discussion of PEP when 
men described condomless anal sex, and in an FAQ online survey called PEP (completed by 46 
men). 

In both interviews and FAQ online, when it was necessary to explain what PEP is to men, we used 
the following:

PEP is short for post-exposure prophylaxis. If you have been exposed to HIV it can help •	
prevent you becoming HIV positive. It’s a course of tablets that you need to take for 4 
weeks after you have been exposed to HIV infection, for example after having unprotected 
anal sex with someone who is HIV positive. For it to work it needs to be started no more 
than 72 hours after the risk of HIV exposure, and is more likely to work if it is taken sooner. 
You can get PEP from a sexual health clinic or by going to a hospital A&E (Accident and 
Emergency).
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Findings
Via interviews and online, men discussed PEP from a number of perspectives, covering men’s 
knowledge of PEP, accessing PEP, using PEP (or deciding not to) and how awareness of PEP 
should be raised. 

Knowledge of PEP
When discussing recent episodes of condomless anal sex with FAQ interviewees, we raised the 
issue of PEP, allowing us to ascertain whether men are aware of PEP and how it is used. Generally 
FAQ interviewees have been unaware of PEP.

That should be good to know. I didn’t know it was out there. 
(Gay, 16-21, HIV negative, I1/031)

I got positive because a condom burst, it was a year ago. I didn’t know about 
PEP. In all fairness the person didn’t know he had it. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV positive, I1/016) 

Did you talk about using condoms? Yes. I asked him what he wanted to do and he 
said he didn’t want to use them, that he never does. And I just gave into it… 
(After some discussion about PEP and an explanation of its use) Really? I’ve never 
heard of that. Thank you for that. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I1/040)

Did you talk about using PEP? Is that like a screening for Gonorrhoea and HIV, 
going to the GUM clinic? No, I didn’t know about that. 
(Gay, 42, HIV negative, I1/071)

Men responding to the FAQ online PEP survey were also asked these questions: Have you heard 
of PEP (before you opened this page)? Have you ever used PEP? 
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While some FAQ interviewees have no awareness of PEP, others have some, perhaps acquired 
recently, maybe from a clinic after an episode of risk, however these contributions continue to 
evidence poor awareness. 

A couple of other times he fucked me but I don’t think he ever came inside me. 
I didn’t know what PEP was at the time. Now I do know what it is though. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I1/098)

No, we didn’t use them [condoms]. I trust him. I know him fairly well, I know 
he’s tested and I do too so there’s a level of trust, none of us are riddled. Did you 
ever think about using PEP after having anal without a condom? No didn’t use it. I 
think I’ve heard of it, but it doesn’t sound pleasant. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I1/115) 

I didn’t actually know what it was then. After that I wasn’t very well and I was 
terrified basically, so I eventually went to a clinic and they told me about PEP 
but this was 2 or 3 weeks later. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I1/013)

Although in a sero-discordant relationship, one interviewee also had low awareness of PEP or the 
role it could play for him.

Did use condoms, then stopped, my partner is now HIV+ so we are using 
condoms again. But since the diagnosis we rarely have sex. I’ve heard about PEP 
but don’t know what it is exactly. It was mentioned at my partner’s diagnosis 
but from my understanding its only if there’s exposure, so we just use condoms, 
we got minimal information really. Yes, the doctor mentioned it but we haven’t 
sought out any other information. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/022) 

Accessing PEP
Six men (3 FAQ interviewees and 3 respondents to our online PEP survey) shared experiences 
about accessing PEP. While one experience, accessing PEP via a sexual health service was 
straightforward and positive all other experiences point to difficulties, including staff ignorance of 
PEP, negative responses to an individual’s request for treatment and discriminatory attitudes. 

I used PEP about a year and a half ago. Went straight to Sandyford and they got 
me on it quickly. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I1/114) 

I got PEP at the sexual health clinic after a drunken unprotected sexual encounter 
in 2005. I’d never heard of it until I did some ‘morning after’ research on the 
internet. I wasn’t offered it at the centre because the staff felt that the unprotected 
anal encounter was not as high risk as many - my sexual partner claimed he was 
HIV negative but I’d no way of proving this. However I was given PEP after 
specifically requesting it. I was actually made to feel like they were pandering to 
my anxiety. 
(Online respondent)
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I had the worse experience of my whole entire life at A&E trying to get PEP. 
I’d never go back. It was at the Royal Infirmary in Glasgow, I waited 4 hours 
before they saw me, reducing the chance of the PEP to work. I ended up quite 
angry, a nurse took me into the hallway where she asked me questions and took 
my blood pressure. I told her other people could hear our conversation. They 
made me feel really stupid, kept asking me if I knew if he was HIV+, four times. 
I kept saying he told me, so, I have to take that at face value. Then they were 
asking about his medication - I said I don’t know. Then the doctor gave the same 
kind of treatment and argument. If it hadn’t been for my friend I wouldn’t have 
managed. I went to Sandyford after and they gave me information to make a 
complaint but I couldn’t face it. I felt so ill on the PEP, exhausted, I didn’t follow 
up. I’m not the only one who’s been through this. It’s how guys are treated I’ve 
been told. The receptionist didn’t know what I was even asking for. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I1/017)

I got PEP from the A &E at Monklands. Was turned away from Wishaw General 
as they “didn’t do that”. Getting it was difficult as no one other than me seemed 
to know what PEP was and was used for, which was really frustrating. It took 
a long time and many separate, repetitive conversations to finally get it. Taking 
PEP was fine for me. Thankfully only mild side effects. 
(Online respondent)

I tried to access PEP but after hours hospital GP had no idea about it, A & E 
had no idea about it, and the HIV hotline I called, a lady abruptly said I don’t 
have HIV and to stop worrying about it. 
(Online respondent)

Basically it tore, it was after he went to take it off and it was torn. He told me but 
I saw. I went for PEP. To the A&E because the clinic was closed in Edinburgh. 
It was okay but the doctor and nurses seemed a bit unpleasant. It came across 
that they thought I’d just not been bothered to use a condom. Kind of clipped 
short kind of communication. I think it was because of why I was there, just the 
way they responded to me, everything I said. I was unwelcome. Anyway, I just 
went to reception and just was clear with them about what happened. I waited 
for half an hour or so in one of the spaces that they close the curtain. They gave 
me enough pills to get to GUM and I went there. At GUM it was fine and they 
dealt with me quickly. The side effects weren’t fun, mostly nausea, I completed 
the course. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I1/086) 

Using PEP
Nine men (5 FAQ interviewees and 4 online PEP survey respondents) shared experiences of taking 
PEP. As indicated above, the experience of using PEP varies for men; some report side effects as 
problematic.

The medication was fine and I didn’t have major problems taking it. Subsequent 
tests confirmed me to be HIV negative. 
(Online respondent)
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I was going on holiday at the time, they told me the reaction might be bad but 
it was fine, no major side effects, just diarrhoea. They were okay at the hospital, 
got the impression that the doctor didn’t know too much. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I1/112) 

Horrific made me ill. Terrible runs. 
(Online respondent)

I couldn’t finish it; the side effects were horrendous after 3 days. I called in and 
said I couldn’t do it. I tested again and I was negative. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/018) 

I know that it doesn’t affect everyone like me but the PEP was horrendous. 
Everything in the book. It was disgusting, 28 days and 10 days I was a complete 
mess. I had known about it, about side effects, I took other pills for diarrhoea, 
headaches and sickness but it was still awful. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I1/017)

Deciding not to use PEP
Men who know about PEP also tell us that after an episode of condomless anal sex they decide 
that PEP is not required because they assess the risk as low. Men also report, in the context of 
discussing PEP as an option, that they use other strategies to minimise risk (such as being a top). 
FAQ interviewees also share a view that HIV testing in itself is protective. The chapters entitled HIV 
Status/Talking about HIV and HIV Testing also address some of these issues.

Yes, he came inside me. No PEP. You can’t really make that decision but I’d 
assessed him as low risk so I thought there was nothing to worry about. We’d 
had unprotected sex about a year before. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I2/005)

Did you use condoms? No, we didn’t use them. Didn’t talk about it. Got carried 
away on the poppers, we both felt guilty, not knowing each other, knew it was 
wrong, regretted it. Did you think about using PEP? Never thought about it, I was 
top.
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I1/110) 

So the first time it was assured we’d use condoms, the second time was in the 
middle of the night, but he didn’t come inside me. Did you consider using PEP? 
No… I’d been recently tested, I’m fine. I don’t believe he was positive. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I2/019) 

I get tested every 6 months, if a condom came off I’d get tested within the 
month. I’ve heard of PEP but I haven’t thought about it. I know it’s at A&E or 
the clinic. Don’t know if I’d use it. Someone I know did and it had bad side 
effects so I think from that point of view it might be difficult having time off 
work. If it was someone I knew was positive and the condom was problem then 
sure I’d use PEP, but if it was someone I knew I’d be less likely to. Depends how 
much I knew. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/023) 
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I didn’t think about PEP when he was penetrating me, he wanted to go all the 
way and he said he was clean and had had himself checked. It is in the back of 
my mind but I’m not entirely worried about it. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I2/061) 

Both of us came inside each other... Did you think about using PEP? Yes it thought 
about it but truthfully I don’t actually know why not. Basically it was more like 
a case of well, nah I’ll probably be fine and will just leave it but 2 weeks after I 
did go to Sandyford and have a regular check-up. It went fine, everything was 
clear. But they told me 2 weeks was enough to check for other STIs so I had to 
go back for another test, which I got the results yesterday which was all clear but 
they said it wasn’t conclusive. They said they have better tests now that test for 
antibodies. But I still have to go back in another 3 weeks. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I1/082)

Inaccurate information may also influence men who decide not to use PEP. Being away from home 
and not knowing where or how to access a service can factor into a decision. 

I actually did think of it but I was out of the window period for that occasion. 
That was a weekend in Germany and after I got back it was after that period it 
was too late. 48 hours. I didn’t really think that in another country it would be 
possible. 
(Bisexual, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/036)

Raising awareness of PEP
In FAQ interviews and online, some men recognise that there has been some promotion of PEP, 
and that there should be more.

I have to say when I read about PEP, it’s not very well publicised. I’d heard about 
it and I do know but it’s not in the forefront of my mind. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I2/081) 

We also asked respondents to the FAQ PEP survey: What do you think we should do to make sure 
more men hear about PEP and can get it? 31 men offered a view. Most commonly men suggest 
advertising and promotion in gay commercial venues and publications (bars/clubs/magazines: 14 
men) and in mainstream media (radio, TV soaps, Facebook: 8 men). Men also suggest promotion 
via gay apps/sites (Grindr, Gaydar etc. 5 men) and in saunas (3 men). Individual respondents 
mention using: GP surgeries, A&E Departments, Pharmacies, including information with condom 
packs and with safe sex promotional material. 
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This FAQ chapter presents the views and experiences of men in relation to poppers. We 
begin with quotes from men below, and continue to represent what we have been told in 
the pages that follow. 

It gives you a formidable sexual rush. 
(Online respondent) 

It takes sex to the next level, whether it’s masturbation or with someone else. It 
also helps overcome some psychological barriers to bottoming, and makes the 
whole process of preparing for bottoming quicker. 
(Online respondent)

I try to minimise risk of discomfort and I find that poppers help… But they do 
help me relax and reduce the risk of injury or tearing or anything like that. But 
equally they disinhibit you unless you are quite firm in your mind about what 
you will and won’t do. 
(Bisexual, 45+, HIV negative)

Are using poppers safe? There’s not much information to go on. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative)

FAQ Scotland is part of a larger project that wants to prevent HIV infections in Scotland among 
gay and bisexual men. The larger project is called an HIV Needs Assessment, undertaken by NHS 
Greater Glasgow and Clyde and NHS Lothian. For more about FAQ and other FAQ chapters go to 
www.faqscotland.co.uk 

PoPPers
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What we learned from men about their experiences:

Poppers use by gay and bisexual men is common, yet it does not appear to be discussed in •	
the context of HIV/Sexual Health Service engagement with men.
In the first wave of online FAQ work (the Diary Room) two-fifths of men report that they like •	
to use poppers; men 35+ are more likely to use them.
In the second wave of FAQ online the •	 Poppers survey shows that one in five men use 
poppers most times when having sex, similarly around 1 in 5 often when having sex, with a 
further 2 in every 5 men sometimes using them when having sex. This means that of these 
respondents only 1 in 5 men never use poppers.
In reports of •	 recent sex, approximately 20% of men interviewed by FAQ report use of 
poppers.
From analysis of our surveys there is no difference between gay and bisexual men’s use of •	
poppers.
Men report that the most common reasons for using poppers are that they increase sexual •	
feelings and pleasure and help men relax for anal sex.
Men also report that using poppers disinhibits the individual; this can affect choices or •	
decisions about anal intercourse and condom use.
From the FAQ Poppers survey fewer than 1 in 20 men have spoken to someone at a sexual •	
health clinic about poppers while 3 in 5 would be happy to do so, or might do so. This 
willingness to talk about poppers is true for gay and bisexual men and across all ages.
Men’s questions about poppers are predominantly about safety and both short and long •	
term health impacts.

What findings mean for HIV prevention and HIV/Sexual Health clinical services:

With many men reporting using poppers, some recognising that their use can affect choices •	
or decisions about anal intercourse and condom use, and very few men reporting that this 
is discussed in the context of a sexual health clinical engagement, services should consider 
how to introduce discussion of poppers in consultations.
Individualised care should provide an opportunity to discuss and plan risk reduction •	
strategies that are particular and appropriate to the individual’s circumstances and their use 
of poppers.
Services need to provide basic health information about poppers and the health impacts of •	
their use. 

Reflective questions for practitioners

Throughout FAQ reporting we ask individual practitioners, teams and services to read the detail of 
findings and then take time to reflect on some important questions.

Have I considered the role that poppers plays in the sex men have?•	
How do I approach a conversation with a man about his use of poppers? •	
If you talk about poppers what is the starting point or focus: Health risks? Pleasure? Why •	
poppers are used? Men’s own questions?
Is there a need for a refreshed and constructive dialogue about poppers use amongst gay •	
and bisexual men/across the community?

For more about the FAQ approach and project participants go to the About FAQ chapter at:
www.faqscotland.co.uk 

http://www.faqscotland.co.uk
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involving ParticiPants

Men have responded to questions about their use of poppers in FAQ telephone interviews and both 
phases of FAQ online work - in the phase 1 Diary Room survey and a phase 2 thematic survey 
called Poppers. 

Poppers is the common name given to a drug which is in the class of drugs called alkyl nitrites. In 
Europe poppers contain isopropyl nitrate. They are usually bought on the internet or in gay clubs 
or bars, in sex shops or in shops selling drug paraphernalia. Poppers are inhaled and it is illegal to 
sell them as advertised for human consumption,so they are usually sold as room odorisers. They 
became part of the disco/club scene during the 1970s and are used by gay and bisexual men when 
having sex because they relax muscles and enhance orgasm. 

Findings

Use of poppers
There have been several opportunities across FAQ to establish the level of poppers use among 
gay and bisexual men. 

In the first wave of FAQ interviews, involving 118 men, interviewees were asked to discuss 2 
recent experiences of sex with another man. We asked men about poppers use in each of these 
experiences. In describing the first of their recent sexual experiences 28 men (23.7%) said they had 
used poppers. In the second experience described 24 men (20.3%) said they had used poppers. 
FAQ 2nd interviews then re-engaged 65 men (from the original 118). Again they were asked about 
their most recent sexual experience and 14 men (21.5%) said they had used poppers. 

While FAQ interviewees were asked about recent sex the Diary Room survey posed a more 
general question: Do you like to use poppers when you have sex with guys? 420 men responded 
and from across the full cohort of men, 188 men (44.7%) responded ‘yes’. There was a significant 
association between poppers use and age (described in the table below) so that poppers use is 
particularly associated with men aged 36 and over. 
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The second phase of online work allowed FAQ to focus on a number of themes, one of these 
thematic surveys was about poppers. Respondents were asked about their use of poppers. As 
men chose to respond to a specific poppers survey it might be expected that usage would be high 
but as the chart below indicates, poppers use amongst these men shows nearly 4 in 5 men using 
poppers. 

From the Poppers survey we looked for associations between age and reported frequency of 
poppers use but, unlike in the larger Diary Room survey, found none. Of the men responding 
to the Poppers survey similar proportions of gay and bisexual men (19.3% of gay and 17.1% of 
bisexual men) report using poppers often. More bisexual men (31.7%) report never using poppers, 
compared to gay men (19.3%). 

With use of poppers significant among the men responding to our on line themed survey we also 
asked men if they had ever discussed poppers with someone at a sexual health clinic: only 8 men 
(3.9% of respondents) replied ‘yes’. However, when we asked if men would ever discuss using 
poppers with someone at a sexual health clinic, nearly two-thirds of men indicated an interest in 
doing so.

It has been possible to explore associations between age and sexual orientation and interest in 
speaking with clinic staff about poppers. In terms of age, despite not being statistically significant, 
we found that the lowest proportion of men who reported they would never discuss poppers at a 
sexual health clinic was between the ages 36-45 (11.4%): the same age group who reported using 
poppers the most frequently. This indicates the possibility of having discussions about poppers. 
Looking at the association between sexual orientation and interest in speaking with clinic staff, 
results show that similar proportions of gay (13.7%) and bisexual (14.6%) report never wanting to 
discuss poppers with someone at a sexual health centre, while slightly more bisexual men (68.3%) 
than gay men (59%) report being willing to discuss poppers use. 
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Why men use poppers
The online Poppers survey asked men via an open question, to explain why they use poppers. 
Reviewing the range of responses (from 138 men), men identify these themes. Some men identify 
more than one reason. 

Poppers increase sexual feelings and pleasure/intensifies experience of anal sex/intensifies 
orgasm (cited by 42 men).

It gives you a formidable sexual rush. 
(Online respondent) 

It just gives you a quick blood rush and makes feelings in certain areas more 
intense. 
(Online respondent)

They relax the muscles including in the arteries giving a rush of blood to the 
head and a fuller erection. Very pleasant feeling. Heightens sexual pleasure. 
(Online respondent)

Poppers help relax you for anal sex/makes anal sex easier (42 men)
They give you a horny 20 second rush which makes sex feel a little less painful. 
More often or not they can make you feel more “Relaxed” and more willing. 
(Online respondent)

It takes sex to the next level, whether it’s masturbation or with someone else. It 
also helps overcome some psychological barriers to bottoming, and makes the 
whole process of preparing for bottoming quicker. 
(Online respondent)
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Poppers give a high, rush, buzz/to feel euphoric (36 men)
For a rush during sex. 
(Online respondent)

Poppers make you feel horny/sexy (cited by 18 men)
A rush that makes me horny and more into the moment. 
(Online respondent)

Poppers help you to lose yourself/escape into the moment by lowering inhibitions (cited by 4 men)
Expands your mind, removes your inhibitions. 
(Online respondent)

Makes me horny / dirty as fuck. Inhibitions out the window. Usually the best 
(and longest) sex I have. 
(Online respondent)

Poppers are fun (cited by 3 men)
A bit of extra fun. 
(Online respondent)

Some men taking part in FAQ telephone interviews, took an opportunity to reflect on poppers. 
These men also report they use poppers because they enjoy the ‘high’ and poppers enhance 
sexual enjoyment and orgasm; they also help men relax and make anal sex more comfortable.  
Men also report that using poppers disinhibits the individual, which can affect choices or decisions 
about anal intercourse and condom use.

Nice and sexual a bit of foreplay you get kissing and get really horny on the 
poppers so it naturally progresses into fucking… Just the enjoyment of it, getting 
high on the enjoyment of it. Sometimes if it’s poppers, the poppers take over it’s 
just the enjoyment of it. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative I1/069) 

I try to minimise risk of discomfort and I find that poppers help… But they do 
help me relax and reduce the risk of injury or tearing or anything like that. But 
equally they disinhibit you unless you are quite firm in your mind about what 
you will and won’t do. 
(Bisexual, 45+, HIV negative. I3/122)

Saunas are made up of married guys, once they get in there, a sniff of poppers, 
it’s a different world, a comfort zone and they feel invincible, no harm will come 
to them… They get a bottle of poppers up their nose, a few beers, logic goes out 
the window.
(Gay, 45+, HIV positive I2/111)

He was using poppers and we got turned on. He penetrated me without condoms 
and I was very turned on so I let it happen. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative I1/013)

Interviewees also showed interest in knowing more about the safety of using poppers.

Are using poppers safe? There’s not much information to go on. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative I3/134)
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Questions men have about poppers
FAQ is interested in the questions men might ask about aspects of sex, sexual health or 
relationships, given the opportunity. These questions might form part of a dialogue with men in 
sexual health settings. The thematic poppers survey asked men: If you could ask any question 
about poppers what would you like to know? 

Reviewing the range of online responses (93) men identify these themes. Some men identify more 
than one question/theme of interest.

27 men asked about the long term health impacts of poppers use:  
Do they cause any permanent damage?
Health detrimental effects? Don’t know what they are.
Is it affecting my long term health? My eyesight feels bad after I use them.

20 men asked about the immediate harmful effects, side effects, damages or health risks of 
poppers use:  

What are the risk factors in taking poppers apart from feeling disinhibited?
Are they harmful to me, if so in what way?

16 men asked about how safe or dangerous poppers are, including when they are used with other 
drugs: 

How safe are they?
Can they be used with Viagra?

9 men asked about how poppers work/what they do:  
What exactly do poppers do when inhaled? I mean, what happens on a medical 
point of view. 
How dangerous are they really and can one have an overdose? If yes, how easily? 
Where did it come from and what’s in it. And also, what was the original purpose 
of it?

7 men asked questions about legal issues or poppers showing in drug tests: 
Do they show up on drugs test/are they legal?

5 asked questions about the range of brands, poor quality of some and how to access good quality 
poppers:  

Where are the cheapest and what are the effects of different brands?
Why do the new formula poppers, give me a headache & make my chest wheezy, 
thought they were meant to be safer?

5 men asked questions about how much poppers use is safe use:
How much, is too much?

3 men asked about what poppers are made from:
What is in poppers? What are they? 
What are they composed of?

2 men asked why men use them: 
Why do you use them?

Individual men asked these questions: 
Why are they so hard to get? 
Can women use them as an anal relaxant? 
Are there alternatives that do the same thing? 
What’s the best way to store them?



RELATIONSHIPS
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This FAQ chapter presents the views and experiences of men on a number of areas 
regarding relationship: open relationships, concurrency (this is when a man has overlapping 
sexual relationships with more than one person) and sex with friends. We begin with some 
quotes from men below, and continue to represent what we have been told in the pages 
that follow. 

We both felt we should get tested, so now we know we are negative we’re not 
using condoms. We’re exclusive now… it’s a commitment to trust each other. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative)

With my partner we just established that we wouldn’t use condoms. We did 
chat about it again about a year ago, just after I went to the sexual health clinic. 
The advice from the clinic had been if you’re having any sex, even with your 
partner, you should use condoms. They said things can happen and people in 
relationships end up with HIV. We spoke about our open relationship and they 
said I should definitely be using condoms. But for us it’s a lot less intimate using 
condoms. Our conversation was like we’d be very sure to use condoms with 
others - if there’s issues, like a problem with a condom, we’ll talk. We don’t use 
condoms because there’s trust, and because it’s more pleasurable. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative)

No condoms, he prefers not to so I go for that. It’s a monogamous relationship, 
so not using is his preference… We were friends for a while, it got serious, not 
interested in anyone else so became monogamous. We’re both the kind of people 
who wouldn’t sleep around. It’s a mutual thing… No, didn’t talk about that, 
stopped using condoms 6 months ago (been together 3 and a half years). Can’t 
really remember how it came about. Lots of fore play, just he said he wanted to 
try without… Neither of us have tested, we are pretty sure we are HIV negative. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative)

Sex isn’t anonymous. We know the guys through social media, you feel like 
friends. You use the apps you need to be safe, have our lifestyle, but be responsible 
for each other. Not just STIs but the psychological effects of sex. Sex is about 
fun and your whole wellbeing, no regrets. 
(Gay, HIV negative, 26-35)

If they were to ask, yeah I probably would, but I don’t think I would bring it 
up myself. If they asked what’s your relationship status I think I would say that 
it’s open but it’s usually just a check-up I go for. Why might a man in an open 
relationship not bring it up in a clinic? It could just be that it’s not conventional, 
not traditional, so they could be embarrassed, afraid of being judged that way. I 
don’t think I would mind. I’m quite open that way. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative)

FAQ Scotland is part of a larger project that wants to prevent HIV infections in Scotland among 
gay and bisexual men. The larger project is called an HIV Needs Assessment, undertaken by NHS 
Greater Glasgow and Clyde and NHS Lothian. For more about FAQ and other FAQ chapters go to 
www.faqscotland.co.uk 

relationshiPs
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What we learned from men about their experiences:

Open relationships

Open relationships are seen by many men as a positive choice. •	
Most men in open relationships report these have been agreed with their partner; however •	
when it comes to what sex they have with other men, agreements might not always be 
explicit.
Most men in open relationships would welcome discussions about their relationship in a •	
sexual health service, but may not talk about it for fear of judgemental attitudes. 
Men stop using condoms for anal sex in a relationship for several reasons; this can •	
include trust, a commitment to monogamy, that condomless anal sex is more intimate, or a 
preference for condomless sex. 
Men are concerned that clinic staff do not understand the meaning of ceasing condom use •	
within relationships.
In some relationships men use HIV testing as an integral part of decisions about •	
discontinuing condom use; others may not, preferring to discuss the issue and base 
decisions on a belief that a partner knows his HIV status. 
Men will make decisions to stop condom use with their partner at different stages of a •	
relationship; some men months after being together; some men considerably longer. 
For some men a commitment to condoms for anal sex remains, even in context of a •	
monogamous relationship; this might reflect a long term commitment or preference for anal 
sex with condoms. Or they may view it as a pragmatic self-protection strategy in case a 
partner has sex with someone else without their knowledge.
Decisions about condom use with a partner can also change; not using condoms on some •	
occasions might be influenced by alcohol or desire for intimacy.
FAQ participants gave a common description of open relationships as one in which both •	
men have sex with others, they have talked about and agreed rules about how this works, 
they have anal sex with men other than their partner, condoms are not used when having 
anal sex within the relationship but they are used with other men. 
Compared to other age groups taking part in the FAQ project, men aged 26 to 35 are most •	
likely to be in an open relationship. 
Sustaining agreements about condom use with other men can be difficult.•	
Some FAQ participants who have considered or attempted contact with services as a •	
couple have found this is not possible. 
Men are interested in discussing their open relationships. They would like to reflect on how •	
they feel about them, how others view them and make sure they have best advice and 
information on HIV/STI testing and prevention. 

 
Sex with friends

A theme across FAQ interviews has been sex with men who are considered friends. Men •	
describe on-going contact with a sexual partner who they do not consider a partner/
boyfriend but someone with whom a relationship has been built, the central part of which is 
sex. 
Sex with friends is a considered choice for men, sometimes in the absence of a relationship •	
and sometimes in addition to a relationship. Men also identify that sex can be with one 
friend or with several.
Social media plays an important role in establishing and maintaining relationships and •	
arranging contact.
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The importance of testing and trust (including being open about HIV status) is of importance •	
to men making decisions about condom use. Condom use for anal sex with a friend might 
be dispensed with when there is a trust that the friend knows his status and he says he is 
not having condomless sex with others. 
Men living with HIV report that sex with friends is a means by which they can be open about •	
their HIV status.
FAQ interviewees also describe ‘sex with friends’ which is perhaps less clear, and in the •	
emerging relationship – potentially from friends to partners – there can be a lack of clarity 
about condom use and expectations about sex with others.

Concurrency

Concurrent sexual partnerships are situations in which an individual has overlapping sexual •	
relationships with more than one person. Concurrency is only an HIV risk if one or more of 
the individuals is HIV positive and has condomless anal sex with a partner.
Men in open relationships or men having sex with friends would meet this definition of •	
concurrency.
Men who split from one partner while starting another relationship, men who have •	
concurrent sexual partners at the beginning of a relationship and men who have sex with 
more than one man in a given period would also meet this definition of concurrency. 
With this broad picture of concurrency in mind, and given the different arrangements or •	
behaviours men might have with concurrent sexual partners, circumstances are often 
individual to the man concerned. 

What the findings mean for HIV prevention and HIV/Sexual Health clinical services

Sexual Health and HIV services are well placed to support men in defining the parameters •	
of their relationships and planning for risk reduction in different contexts.
Clinic staff need to engage with men on an individual basis to understand how they •	
frame and describe concurrent sexual relationships; this might include sex with a partner 
and other men, or sex-only relationships with a number of men (fuck-buddies), or sex 
with friends. Given different arrangements or behaviours it is important for clinic staff to 
ascertain a full picture of a man’s sexual behaviour and relationships to discuss HIV risk 
and prevention. 
Clinic staff should use discussions around intimacy, trust and monogamy as a starting •	
point for safety in relationships. Men should be helped to incorporate decisions around HIV 
testing and negotiated safety into their existing approaches for risk reduction.
Men in open relationships who have not discussed with their partner that they have sex with •	
other men, or who have not agreed rules for sex outside the relationship, should be helped 
to initiate such discussion.
Clinic staff should not routinely recommend condom use within relationships as this risks •	
alienating men and devalues the establishment of trust within a gay relationship.
Services should respond to MSM couples that wish to stop using condoms with the same •	
positive and facilitative approach that would be offered to a heterosexual couple making the 
same decision. 
Services should consider how they can offer services to couples without compromising •	
individual client confidentiality. 
Services should develop an approach to work with couples and support them to negotiate •	
and agree the parameters of their relationships and how to manage situations where 
commitments are not kept. 
Services need to be better at explaining the purpose and management of Partner •	
Notification; as they do so, men will need assurance that they will not be judged if they 
honestly discuss concurrency and numbers of partners. 
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Reflective questions for practitioners

Throughout FAQ reporting we ask individual practitioners, teams and services to read the detail of 
findings and take time to reflect on important questions.

What are my personal feelings about monogamy and open relationships?•	
What are my personal feelings about a man having sex with friends?•	
What are my personal feelings about a man having overlapping sexual relationships with •	
more than one person?
How do societal views, which see open relationships or concurrency as taboo, affect me •	
personally and professionally? 
How do I approach a man about his relationships?•	
If a man is resistant to talking about his personal and sexual relationships, perhaps because •	
of feelings of embarrassment or shame, how do I raise it and engage him in the discussion? 
How ready am I, or is my service, to talk to men about their decisions regarding open •	
relationships, sex with friends, or concurrency and their intentions to minimise HIV risk. How 
ready am I or is my service to accept men’s decisions on these issues. 
Do I have a clear understanding of and empathy toward men’s decisions about condom •	
use?
How do I respond (verbally and in my body language) when men report open relationships •	
or sex with friends? 
How does or can my service work with couples?•	
What role can I and my service play in fostering a refreshed and constructive dialogue •	
about HIV risk among gay and bisexual men in open relationships or who report sex with 
friends?

For more about the FAQ approach and project participants go to the About FAQ chapter at:
www.faqscotland.co.uk

http://www.faqscotland.co.uk
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Throughout the chapter direct quotes from participating men are in blue. When direct quotes are 
taken from an FAQ telephone interview it is possible to identify sexual orientation, age category 
and HIV status (actual or perceived); an internal interview code is also given. In this chapter, where 
it is helpful to understand context and when men have indicated a length of time they have been 
with their partner this is also given. Quotes taken from online responses are labelled as such. 

involving ParticiPants
 
Men have commented on their relationships in FAQ interviews and also online: in the first wave of 
FAQ online the Diary Room and via a later thematic online survey called Open Relationships. 

FAQ is part of a larger HIV Needs Assessment process and as such our interest in exploring men’s 
relationships has a particular focus on HIV prevention. In this chapter we discuss HIV prevention 
within relationships by examining: condom use and key factors of monogamy, trust, intimacy and 
HIV testing which influence choices and behaviour; the HIV prevention strategies men adopt within 
open relationships; sex with friends; concurrency (having sex with more than one man in a given 
time); and contact with sexual health services as a couple. 

In FAQ interviews, men discuss relationships in answers to open questions about the sex 
they have, on condom use, about how they describe their relationships, and questions about 
engagement with staff in sexual health services. 

The Diary Room questions about relationship status received 411 responses. The FAQ survey 
called Open Relationships received a total of 89 responses. It asked men to describe their open 
relationship in terms of whether they, their partner, or both have sex with other men; whether they 
have talked about having an open relationship; what has been agreed about anal sex and condom 
use; whether they would discuss their relationship with a sexual health service provider and what 
might prevent them from doing so. We also gave men the opportunity to ask any questions about 
sex, relationships, or sexual health.
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Findings

HIV prevention and relationships 
In FAQ interviews men discussed decisions about condom use with partners. For some men a 
commitment to condoms for anal sex remains, even in the context of a monogamous relationship. 
This might be because it is what men have always done; ‘cleanliness’ has been mentioned as a 
benefit of condom use; or a continued commitment to condoms is seen as pragmatic, as a means 
of self-protection in case a partner has sex with someone else without their knowledge.
 

Before we got together I got tested and got all checked out and everything was 
fine. And he hadn’t been with anyone before... I trust him. It [HIV status] 
would determine what we would do but knowing he hasn’t been with anyone 
takes that worry away. Even though we only have sex with each other, we’ve just 
always used condoms, mostly for cleanliness really. We find it easier. We pretty 
much started out that way and we just continued… I’ve never had sex without 
condoms, anal sex anyway. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/004 with partner for 2 years)

We have our 6 monthly check-up, we don’t sleep with other people. We are 
monogamous but I know that 14% of new transmissions are guys who thought 
they were in monogamous relationships. We kind of use the condoms as a 
protection in case one of us has too much to drink and makes a mistake. Stops 
any issues. 
(Gay, 25-36, HIV negative, I1/006 with partner for 2 years)

Condom use with a partner can also change, not using condoms on some occasions might be 
influenced by alcohol or desire for intimacy, but even with occasional condomless anal sex men 
might return to a commitment to use them.

We usually use condoms now. Certainly if we fuck each other but there have 
been points where we’ve not used condoms… We got caught up in the moment 
and didn’t use a condom... I guess maybe we were having sex. And there was 
a bit of alcohol involved and we just end up going for it. We always use lube. 
When we use condoms now it’s not really about HIV but cleanliness and that 
kind of stuff… We probably spoke about it afterwards and said ‘um we should 
have used a condom’ but now it’s understood that if we are going to have sex 
he would put on a condom without really discussing. I mean, again it was not 
really like we were too worried about catching anything from each other… It 
didn’t really bother me but I know that he prefers to use a condom as well. I 
don’t really know that he does prefer it, he just usually uses one. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I1/010 with partner for 3 years)

Have you had anal sex without condoms? Yes, that was probably about 9 or 10 
months ago… It’s something we were thinking about because we both knew 
our status. We normally use condoms. I guess it’s just one of these things that’s 
drummed into you it feels better using them, as in because it’s safe sex. Maybe 
there’s a hygiene thing as well. I guess it’s just in the back of my head, slightly 
paranoid about being hygienic…. Having something to drink, we decided not 
to. It was just a natural progression… Yes, we both came inside each other. It 
was a kind of positive experience it was different quite a nice change. 
I almost kind of felt closer more kind of intimate. We didn’t really discuss it 
at length but it seemed to be kind of positive for both. We used condoms after 
that, I’m not actually sure of why. It’s just that we use condoms. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I1/060 with partner for 4 years)
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Men report to FAQ that they stop using condoms within a relationship for a number of reasons; this 
is often about trusting a partner not to have sex with others and a commitment to monogamy. Men 
also state a preference for not using condoms for anal sex.

Have you talked about HIV status? Yes. Much earlier, when we stopped using 
condoms. Probably about a month or so into the relationship. Negative. Yes 
he told me. Do you ever worry about HIV? I suppose I do worry in a way. I’m in 
a partnership that there’s no risk involved. Whereas if I were single, maybe I’d 
be tempted to take risks. I don’t know. My partner is just really honest and we 
talked about if he was going to have sex with someone else we’d discuss it first. 
He would tell me afterwards. 
(Bisexual, 45+, HIV negative, I1/089)

I’ve only done it (UAI) with 2 people and both times I was in a relationship. It’s 
a matter of trust and I did trust my partner. Obviously it’s much better to do it 
with no condom. The feeling is better. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/101)

No condoms, he prefers not to so I go for that. It’s a monogamous relationship, 
so not using is his preference… We were friends for a while, it got serious, 
not interested in anyone else so became monogamous. We’re both the kind of 
people who wouldn’t sleep around. It’s a mutual thing… No, didn’t talk about 
that, stopped using condoms 6 months ago (been together 3 and a half years). 
Can’t really remember how it came about. Lots of fore play, just he said he 
wanted to try without… Neither of us have tested, we are pretty sure we are 
HIV negative.
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative I1/116 with partner for 3 years)

Decisions to not use condoms within the relationship may not be based on HIV testing:

We’re both negative. Well, yes, but I’m his first sexual partner, ever. Probably 
just in the last 6 months, we’ve been not using condoms… Just from a trust 
perspective, I would expect that he would have told me if he was positive... it’s 
the kind of thing you should disclose and it would be a very big breach of trust if 
it wasn’t disclosed to you. Before my partner I didn’t ask, I suppose it’s a difficult 
subject to approach. It’s not spoken about openly. I suppose there is a risk there, 
which is why I’m considering getting tested. 
(Bisexual, 16-25, HIV negative, I1/063 with partner for 3 years)

Some men base the decision to stop condom use within the relationship on a combination of 
testing, confirmation of HIV negative status, and agreement not to have sex with other men. Time 
spent with a partner before reaching such decisions varies across the experiences shared by men 
engaging with FAQ. 

Don’t use condoms, we talked briefly some weeks ago, made sure we were both 
clean before we did anything. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I1/087 with partner for 2 months)
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We’ve just stopped using them… We both felt we should get tested, so now we 
know we are negative we’re not using condoms. We’re exclusive now… it’s a 
commitment to trust each other. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I1/110 with partner for 6 months)

Do you use condoms for anal? No. But we had discussed it before. It was me, 
asking what he would be more comfortable with. And I asked him and told him 
I’d tested and he said he’d prefer it without. He had tested too. And that was 
fine for me because we’re totally clean. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I1/096 with partner for 9 months)

Do you use condoms for anal? No. But we have talked about it before. It was a 
mutual decision. We both agreed… I’ve never had unprotected anal with anyone 
else. I have been with my boyfriend for 2 years. And we got tested together 
when we stopped using condoms. I wouldn’t sleep with a random guy without a 
condom because of the risk of getting an STI or injuring myself. I never worry 
about him having sex with others. I know him pretty well. He’s not the type 
of person who would want to hurt me. We are monogamous and don’t want 
anyone else involved. If he cheated on me I would leave him. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I1/094 with partner for 2 years)

We’ve been tested together and we’re monogamous so we don’t use them 
anymore. We haven’t for a year and a half... With my partner, I don’t think we 
really think about it now. When we’ve been tested together and first started 
having sex without condoms, it was probably a little more tenuous and scary but 
I don’t think we think about it much anymore 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I1/055 with partner for 3 years)

Yes we discussed it at the start and we’ve had tests together but that was probably 
about 2 years ago… Just we have a lot of trust in each other. We’ve been together 
so long. We do have a couple of friends who have HIV so we are quite open 
together and we trust a lot. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/076 with partner for 7 years)

Sometimes, one partner remains less comfortable with explicit decisions to test and commit to 
monogamy. 

Always condoms used at first, I hadn’t had many sexual partners but just assumed 
it was the best thing to do, my partner hadn’t always used condoms with others. 
Now after 4 or 5 months, we tested and so stopped condoms… We talked about 
it. My partner had had a previous scare. I’ve got quite a sensible head… I do 
worry but now we are screening regularly and it’s monogamous. I prefer to use 
condoms but partner doesn’t so we just don’t. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I1/021 with partner for 18 months)
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Open relationships 
Men discuss open relationships online and in FAQ interviews. Discussions cover a range of topics 
including how couples reach agreements and how men consider anal sex and condom use within 
their relationships and in sex with other men. 
Though the responses below come from a sample of only 78 men, we can conclude that for these 
men, the most common description of an open relationship is one in which both men have sex with 
others. In this context, they talk about and agree rules. In many cases, men do not use condoms 
within their relationships but do use them for anal sex with other men. 
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Using data from the first wave of FAQ online (the Diary Room) we looked for any significant 
association between age and involvement in an open relationship; there was an association and 
the age category with the highest proportion indicating they are currently involved in an open 
relationship is the 26 to 35 age group. 
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In FAQ interviews men are keen to stress that having an open relationship is a positive choice; 
they describe decisions influenced by a desire to seek honesty about sex with others, commonly 
condomless sex within the relationship (but using condoms with others) is seen as increasing 
intimacy.

We’ve been together for 8 years. We both have sex with other men. It’s not anal 
sex with other men but with each other yes. Basically we have discussed if it’s 
okay to visit saunas, and again, no anal sex and if that was to happen obviously 
protection would have to be used. But in general we haven’t really found the 
need to do that. We are quite happy to have relaxed fun together with other 
guys. And basically we would talk about it if it happened. And we have the trust 
in each other that we won’t play out within the rules… I feel that the reason, one 
of the reasons we have gone into an open relationship is to take away the lies and 
the sneaking around behind people’s back. A lot of guys we know play behind 
their partners back and we take away that horrible sneakiness. It was also well 
discussed between us and it was quite a tough thing for us to say this is what we 
want to do because there’s the fear of what if the other person doesn’t want it. 
It has contributed to a very happy relationship and I would recommend other 
guys sit down and speak about it… I think that with an open relationship we’ve 
tried to reduce risk of HIV as much as we can within the boundaries of having 
fun. That’s how I see it. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I3/038)

We’ve spoke about it more recently because we’re going to different places. He’ll 
be here, while I’m going away for university so we’ve decided to open it up a 
bit more… Probably don’t have a plan like that. We’re not going to make it 
a constant habit but we’d obviously use condoms with other people and I’m 
guessing we’ll both get tested separately for convenience… I think it’s giving 
more trust to the other person, that they will use protection and be as safe as 
possible. The emotional side of the relationship, I would want to know about 
that. This is still quite new. But we didn’t want to break up going to separate 
places. We’re both realistic that we both have sexual needs. When we have had 
other people included sexually I think we’ve been able to make a separation 
between sex and an emotional attachment to the other person. As long as we’re 
both being safe and careful that’s the main priority. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative I3/031)

I don’t use condoms in the relationship, always use condoms with others. We 
were monogamous for 3 years when we stopped using condoms. Not using 
condoms in our relationships means you can be spontaneous. Condoms need 
thinking about. If you are having sex and you need a condom you can lose your 
hard-on. Things flow better without, the pause can be avoided. Now if we have 
anal outside the relationship we use condoms… Don’t do much anal, it’s the 
risky thing… My partner tested negative 6 months ago so it feels safe, he had 
felt unwell. I’ve tested for STIs, never for HIV. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I1/108 with partner for 8 years)
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Some open relationships have come about over time and may not have been talked about explicitly 
or in detail.

We’ve had an open relationship for about 2 years. Do you use condoms? We don’t 
use them. We did in the beginning when we first got together but we don’t now. 
Probably about 10 years ago we stopped using condoms. I don’t think it was a 
firm decision, I think it just happened over that first year that we were together. 
He knew his status but I didn’t know mine but I’d never had unprotected sex 
with anybody before him… We both get checked we both tested in June and 
were both negative and we tested last week but the results aren’t in yet. Yeah, it 
does, yeah. I just think it matters because we’re a couple in an open relationship 
and we see other people. I wouldn’t’ want to think of us giving it to each other or 
to anyone else… I think we were at a point where there wasn’t really a sit down 
discussion about should we have an open relationship. I think it just kind of 
started from apps on the phone. But we had always seen other people together 
before we had an open relationship. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/034)

For other men reaching the point of having an open relationship comes about after finding that one 
or both partners had sex with others before agreeing this could happen; meaning the relationship 
had to be reconsidered with a conscious decision to split or agree to an open relationship.

My partner and I have been together 8 years. We split up for about 6 months 
and decided to get back together again and we confronted each other about 
cheating we had done behind each other’s back. We just faced it that we fancy 
other guys. We started to have threesomes with other guys and that led to an 
open relationship. We both can have anal sex with other partners as long as 
it’s safe. As long as we’re using condoms and lube. Never have had UAI with 
another man. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I3/125)

So it originally stemmed from the fact that I would go away with friends, be 
unfaithful and feel bad and have to tell my partner. Then over time through I 
didn’t feel guilty, it’s not about him, so we talked and came to an agreement… 
Fact that we don’t use condoms in our relationship is a major part of that 
relationship. If I had an incident with another guy I’d tell my partner and use 
condoms till we tested. I know this is about trust. It’s healthy that we talk, it’s 
open. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I3/023)

The variation of agreements and how they are reached already emerges from quotes in this 
chapter. Some men agree to no anal sex with others, while others agree to it and commit to 
condom use. 

For the first 3 years we lived apart and it was monogamous, then we lived together 
and we decided it was strong enough for us to have an open relationship. We tell 
each other if we have sex with another guy, there are no secrets. We have anal 
sex and we can have anal sex with other guys. There are no boundaries or rules 
other than if we have anal sex with someone else then we use condoms, we don’t 
use them when we have anal sex. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I3/108)
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We used them for first 3 months of relationship, agreed we wouldn’t have sex 
with others, had HIV tests and both negative. It was to do with trust, a trust 
thing really, that we wouldn’t sleep around. You need to wait for trust to be 
built… Now we have anal sex with other men occasionally as a threesome, they 
top, use condoms. Meet via Grindr or in a bar. We say we’re always safe, it’s not 
discussed before; we discuss this just at the point of going to bed and say we’ll 
use condoms. Usually, me or my partner brings it up. If they say no, we’re not 
interested, but no-one says that. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I1/024 with partner for 9 years)

Sustaining agreements about condom use
Whether they are monogamous or open, a key factor in decisions made within any relationship 
when it comes to condom use is trust.

I’ve got a partner and we have an open relationship but he’s probably inclined 
to play away more than myself which is totally okay with me... I can only take 
my partners word for what he says he’s doing. We’ve been in a relationship for a 
long time and we’re best friends and we trust each other. I can see why a lot of 
people might doubt it. But I don’t think my partner would put me at risk with 
unprotected sex. I think it’s something he would discuss with me before we had 
sex again. I don’t doubt him at all. We’ve been open and honest always we’re 
very fortunate. There was a lot of discussion about the open relationship before 
we started doing it. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/038 with partner for 8 years)

We do threesomes every two or three weeks and when we go on holiday we have 
more. We go to the sauna occasionally… We don’t use condoms between the 
two of us. We talked about it when first started dating. It would be mostly for 
anyone I met on Grindr. I don’t do unsafe sex out with a relationship… Most 
men who have HIV don’t know they’ve got it and that’s frightening. I have just 
told you I’ve barebacked but only within the relationship. It’s just a trust thing 
isn’t it with my partner. I did worry about it a lot when I first started but now I 
just have to go with the flow and trust him. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I1/104 with partner for 9 months)

On occasion, the behaviour of one or both partners undermines this trust. 

Second long term relationship we didn’t get tested but we believed each other 
that everything was fine. There was that kind of trust that I’m clean and you’re 
clean... I believe he was monogamous with me but I was not. I occasionally met 
other people, had unprotected sex with a guy who told me that he gets tested 
regularly and he showed me his test to prove that he was negative. He was the 
only one I had unprotected anal sex with. He showed his past week results.
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/103)
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Men can find difficulty sustaining commitments to condom use with other men in the moment; and 
difficulty dealing with mistakes or mishaps. 
 

With my partner it’s not using condoms, that makes it enjoyable. With other 
guys, you sometimes don’t realise the guy hasn’t put the condom on, and if you 
realise and it’s happening anyway you just get caught up in the pleasure and so 
risk isn’t important. In the past I have had difficulty standing up to guys. You 
have to be strong to make sure this doesn’t happen. Ultimately if you go too far 
its later that it kicks in when I’m back having sex with my partner. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/023)

Some men believe their partner has deliberately misled them to believe they were committed to 
condom use with others when they were not; this raises concern that this increases their HIV risk. 

It was part of the relationship, yes. And after we both were tested, and we were 
both negative, we decided to not use condoms. We discussed that we were 
both negative and we would you know, have bareback sex cause we were in a 
relationship and were both negative. It was easy to come to agreement. I thought 
he would be faithful but I was wrong. I trusted him and didn’t realise he was 
cheating on me, so I found out he’d been sleeping about and not always wearing 
condoms. All I know is he had unprotected sex while we were together. Maybe 
once or twice he came inside me, right at the start of the relationship… I went 
for a test 3 months ago and it was negative… Basically he put me at risk having 
sex with random strangers. He was going to saunas and letting other guys fuck 
him. He knows the risk and was willing to put me at risk. I obviously have to 
test again because of the window period but I think I’m negative I hope so. 
When I started to suspect he was cheating on me we started using condoms. The 
occasional time we would have sex, I would put a condom on. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/051)

Just over a year ago. I found out that my boyfriend was cheating on me so I went 
to get a health screening and it came back positive. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV positive, I1/026)

Men recognise that once an agreement to condomless sex within the relationship is made, it is 
difficult to change, even when they have unplanned sex without a condom with another man. For 
some men, following HIV diagnosis of one partner it becomes necessary to go back to condom use 
within the relationship. 

Obviously if I don’t know the guy I wear one but in a relationship, I don’t. It 
would probably make my boyfriend a bit suspicious of me if I suggested wearing 
one all of a sudden. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I1/094)

Did use condoms, then stopped, my partner is now HIV+ so we are using 
condoms again. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/022)
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Discussing open relationships with services
In both FAQ interviews and in the online Open Relationships survey, we asked men about 
experience and interest in discussing their open relationship with sexual health services. Men 
responding online were asked: Would you ever discuss your relationship agreements (about 
anal and condoms) with someone at a sexual health clinic? Respondents indicate an interest in 
discussing their relationships.

With men expressing a positive attitude towards discussing open relationships with clinic staff, FAQ 
asked them in an open question to consider: A lot of guys who come to clinics choose not to say 
they are in an open relationship, why do you think that is?

Men identify a range of issues that potentially block discussion about open relationships with 
a sexual health service. Predominantly men who responded to the open question identify staff 
judgemental attitudes/being judged (22 men) as a problem, alongside a concern that open 
relationships are stigmatised or seen as taboo and not the social norm of monogamy (15 men). 
Smaller numbers of men also identify these factors as preventing engagement on the issue in a 
clinic: embarrassment (5 men); that the matter is private (4 men); being seen as overtly sexual/a 
‘slut’ (4 men); feeling shame about the choice (4 men); that having sex with other men is a 
secret, even from a partner (2 men); fear of being lectured by the clinic staff (2 men). Individual 
respondents also identified these issues as problematic: guilt; concerns about use of the 
information and confidentiality. 

FAQ interviews with men in open relationships reflect issues raised in the online survey. Men 
express concern about negative views of open relationships, found both in services and from other 
gay and bisexual men. They also point to little indication from clinic staff that it can be spoken 
about. For these reasons, men may resist being open, although confident individuals may talk 
openly anyway. 
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Why might a man in an open relationship not bring it up in a clinic? Maybe they feel a 
bit ashamed about it. Maybe something they don’t tell anyone else. A bit of a 
secret. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I3/010)

Have you talked about your relationship? Only in passing, being at a clinic feels 
like a checklist, it’s not a conversation. There’s an amount of hostility amongst 
people about open relationships. Amongst gay guys, if you are online and you 
say you are in an open relationship you can get different negative responses; 
that you are sex mad or you are denigrating your partner and the relationship. 
Probably it’s this second attitude that you can get at the clinic, there’s a residual 
condemnation of anything other than a monogamous relationship. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I3/108)

An open relationship isn’t the kind of standard. It’s not the relationship that’s 
quote normal it’s a social taboo. When I went to the sexual health clinic I feel 
it’s an open and honest place so I’m open and honest. I don’t feel looked down 
upon in sexual health clinics. There’s no point in holding anything back because 
it can lead to further problems down the line. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I3/125)

Maybe they don’t want the doctor or nurse to be judgemental to them or give 
them any lectures as it were. We have discussed ours and found a little bit of 
lectures. I wouldn’t say they were judgemental, they just say what they have to 
say but they do go on a bit sometimes. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I3/034)

It seems clinic staff miss opportunities to talk about open relationships. They do not ask questions 
and men do not raise the issue. 

If they were to ask, yeah I probably would, but I don’t think I would bring 
it up myself. If they asked what’s your relationship status I think I would say 
that it’s open but it’s usually just a check-up I go for. Why might a man in an open 
relationship not bring it up in a clinic? It could just be that it’s not conventional, not 
traditional, so they could be embarrassed, afraid of being judged that way. I 
don’t think I would mind. I’m quite open that way. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative I3/031)

Stigma, they won’t understand. But I never have, I wouldn’t shy away from it. 
They should be non-judgemental though it’s never come up. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I3/022)
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When clinic staff suggest to men that they need to maintain condom use in an open relationship it 
appears they fail to understand the trust and intimacy men place on dispensing with condoms. 

With my partner we just established that we wouldn’t use condoms. We did 
chat about it again about a year ago, just after I went to the sexual health clinic. 
The advice from the clinic had been if you’re having any sex, even with your 
partner, you should use condoms. They said things can happen and people in 
relationships end up with HIV. We spoke about our open relationship and they 
said I should definitely be using condoms. But for us it’s a lot less intimate using 
condoms. Our conversation was like we’d be very sure to use condoms with 
others - if there’s issues, like a problem with a condom, we’ll talk. We don’t use 
condoms because there’s trust, and because it’s more pleasurable. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I2/023)

In the FAQ online Open Relationships survey we asked: What could we do to encourage men 
to talk about open relationships in a clinic setting? In their responses men suggest that clinics 
should make sure that men know they will not be judged for such choices (6 men) and that clinic 
staff should raise the issue in a matter-of-fact way and not expect men to do so (6 men). Other 
suggestions from individual respondents include: assure men it’s a normal choice; use inclusive 
messages about open relationships in information and publicity about services; encourage staff to 
be open and clear about why they are interested in men’s relationship choices; ensure staff accept 
men’s relationship choices as legitimate and healthy for them; stress confidentiality; ensure forms 
include ‘open relationship’ as an option.

Contact with sexual health services as a couple
So far we have talked about men talking to sexual health staff about open relationships when they 
attend the clinic on their own. Some FAQ interviewees raise experiences of contact with services 
as a couple. Three FAQ interviewees who touch on this matter had negative experiences of 
attending (or trying to attend) as a couple.

I was with my partner and he was nervous so I asked the receptionist if I could 
go in with him and she said go away and be quiet, it’s not as friendly or as 
welcoming as they should be. I didn’t complain, but it’s about customer service. 
So anyway, I didn’t go in with him. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I1/108)

We tested negative together. We were separate. This is something we asked about 
if we could do it together but there was some reason they wouldn’t do it. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I1/098)

One FAQ interviewee in a sero-discordant relationship reports not being given the option of 
attending a sexual health service with his partner after initial contact with the hospital as a couple 
at diagnosis. 

The hospital saw us as a couple but we go in individually to the clinic, never seen 
as a couple. It would be good to have such an option. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I3/022)
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Sex with friends
A theme across FAQ interviews has been sex with men who are considered friends. Some men 
use the term ‘fuck buddy’ but in each of these reports men describe on-going contact with a sexual 
partner who they do not consider a partner/boyfriend but someone with whom a relationship has 
been built, the central part of which is sex. 

Men consider sex with friends a choice, sometimes in the absence of a relationship and sometimes 
in addition to a relationship. Men report sex can be with one friend or with several; sex can be 
the main or only reason for meeting, but meeting with a friend can also include doing other things 
together as friends do.

I would like to have a regular partner, or failing that a fuck buddy. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/005)

Yes, I have sex with other people but only because I’m not in a stable relationship. 
Just friends, mutual understanding. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/072)

This was the fourth time that we’ve met. We met on Scruff. I think we kind of 
hope it would be regular fuck buddies basically, that’s what we spoke about.
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I1/098)

We meet to have dinner or go to the movies and then it happens, it’s not that we 
arrange things just to have sex. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/101)

I have a regular fuck buddy… meet for sex every couple of weeks... It’s sex, 
nothing else. If he doesn’t show its fine. There’s other guys, so if he comes we’ll 
play. He has a partner who doesn’t know he’s messing about… I also have a 
partner… he’s fine with the arrangement… It’s just good sex, no baggage. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV positive, I1/111)

Social media plays an important role in establishing and maintaining relationships, and arranging 
contact.

Sex isn’t anonymous. We know the guys through social media, you feel like 
friends. You use the apps you need to be safe, have our lifestyle, but be responsible 
for each other. Not just STIs but the psychological effects of sex. Sex is about 
fun and your whole wellbeing, no regrets. 
(Gay, HIV negative, 26-35, I1/088)

I’ve known him for about 4 or 5 years. We just meet for sex, casual, now and 
again… We talked on Facebook and Grindr. We’re also friends and occasionally 
we meet up. He comes over and we go for a drive in the car. That’s where we 
have sex… I don’t really have other regular sex partners. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I1/082)
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FAQ interviewees have talked about considerations and decisions regarding condom use when 
having sex with friends. The importance of testing and trust (including being open about HIV status) 
is again of importance to men making decisions about condom use. As with regular partners, 
condoms in anal sex with a friend might be dispensed with when there is a trust that the friend 
knows his status and he says he is not having condomless sex with other men. 

Do you use condoms? No, we didn’t use them. I trust him. I know him fairly well, 
I know he’s tested and I do too so there’s a level of trust, none of us are riddled… 
He’s negative. It did come up a few weeks ago, round the drinks table, in social 
conversation. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I1/115)

He’s regular. About a year or 18 months. Once a month, but not recently. We’ve 
been having regular sex without condoms. He had shown me some records that 
he had because he works in the medical profession… I would say you can never 
be 100% but I do trust him. I think he’s being honest from conversations that 
we’ve had… Sometimes it has worried me because we all go out and we all have 
fun but you have to trust that person as well.
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I1/097)

Men may not always plan sex with friends and alcohol may influence the decision. 

But sex with friends usually happens if we’ve been drinking and one thing leads 
to another. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/022)

Men living with HIV report in FAQ interviews, that having sex with friends is a means by which they 
can be open about their HIV status. The other man makes the decision to have sex or not. This 
negotiation and decision making about sex seems easier if disconnected from a decision about 
having ‘a relationship’ with a man living with HIV.

Both of my sex buddies are negative, or say they are… They know my status (is 
positive) I always establish that before meeting anyone. I would only talk about 
my status if we’re going to meet, if I start to like somebody I want that to be 
upfront... On the whole, we usually use condoms it’s just a few guys who won’t 
and I take that chance because I’ve known them a long time. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV positive, I1/083) 

Men quoted in the preceding sections describe a range of sexual experiences with friends, which 
are negotiated as such. For other FAQ interviewees, ‘sex with friends’ becomes less clear as things 
move from an emerging relationship, potentially from friends to partners where there can be a lack 
of clarity about condom use and expectations about sex with others. 

Regular, he might like to say he’s a partner but I’m not sure that’s what I want. 
It’s a sort of partner, not known him that long, less than a year, so working that 
out, putting it off. So, more of a friend… Yes, we use them (condoms). He has 
teased me without one, half penetrated, and then I’d say ‘that’s not okay out a 
rubber on’. He knows I don’t bareback, but he has half penetrated… When you 
get to know someone you understand how promiscuous they are or aren’t. He’s 
mentioned monogamy to me, which I’d have a problem with. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I1/112)
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About 8 months. Just sort of a regular, or irregular friend. We have sex randomly, 
two, three times a month. He lives abroad a lot... condom use is automatic but 
the condom came off and I have been to the clinic since just to be on the safe 
side. We were just a little too enthusiastic… Since discovering the difficulty with 
the condom we had that conversation which didn’t go well. I went to be tested 
and fortunately it was all clear. But I told him he would have to go and get tested 
just to be on the safe side and he reacted quite badly to that suggestion. I guess 
the inference was that he had been sleeping with other people. He took it as my 
blaming him for having to be tested, though I phrased it diplomatically… but 
now I’m not so sure. He made one remark that made me think. Instead of saying 
we’ve been careful he said I’m careful with other guys, which made me think he 
has been seeing other guys on a regular basis. I wasn’t seeing anybody else but I 
guess he probably was. We had not had the conversation; we had no agreement 
about it. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I1/081)

Concurrency 
Concurrent sexual partnerships are situations in which an individual has overlapping sexual 
relationships with more than one person1. Of course concurrency is only an HIV risk if one or more 
of the individuals is HIV positive and has condomless anal sex with a partner. Other literature/
research on the issue of concurrency exists, but for FAQ reporting, we focus solely on what men 
tell us about the ‘overlapping sexual partnerships’ they have. 

This chapter has already discussed aspects of ‘open relationships’. Sex with one main partner 
while having sex with other men meets the definition of concurrency. As stated above HIV risk 
would be evident if the individual was having unprotected anal sex out with the relationship. 

Concurrency is also described by FAQ interviewees who have a number of regular friends with 
whom they have sex.

At the moment I think they are casual regular. Four partners I see regularly 
but I wouldn’t say relationship in the way most people describe relationship. All 
my partners are male at the moment… I don’t bareback and when I’m meeting 
people casually through sex sites I don’t meet them if they have bareback on 
their profile. 
(Bisexual, 45+, HIV negative, I3/128)

Some men have concurrent sexual partners at the beginning of a relationship, with knowledge that 
one of several may become a regular/monogamous partner at some point. 

Saw him less than a week ago. He’s a regular, kind of an open relationship. 
He’s not a partner, that indicates commitment and he’s not ready for that yet… 
he’s the only regular one although I do sleep with other guys. We always use 
condoms. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/009)

Men find themselves in concurrent relationships having split with one partner and having sex with 
other men, but on occasion going back to their ex. 

After we split up we still had sex now and then. We didn’t use condoms then 
but I was always safe and he said he was. But we only fucked a couple of times. 
It was more oral after that. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I1/098)
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In describing two recent, separate sexual experiences, this FAQ interviewee highlights HIV risk and 
concurrency. 

He is positive so we always use condoms. He was quite up front, he told me 
when chatting online on Recon that he was positive. I said I wasn’t and I’d 
definitely use a condom. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I1/114)

He said he was negative, we used condoms first time, but I was a bit drunk and 
he wanted unprotected, so second time we didn’t use a condom. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I1/114)

Questions men have
In the FAQ Open Relationships survey, we gave men space to pose any questions they had about 
sex, relationships and sexual health. Questions related to relationship status focus on what is 
known about how common open relationships are, understanding why men might want an open 
relationship, and whether they are ‘okay’. Men also want guidance about HIV/STI testing in an open 
relationship. A desire to talk about relationship choices, understanding relationships, and accessing 
information that can help the process present themselves as main themes. 

How many gay couples are in open relationship? 
(Online respondent)

Is it okay to be in an open relationship? 
(Online respondent)

Why do we feel the need to be in an open relationship? 
(Online respondent)

What percentage of guys cheat or break rules? 
(Online respondent)

What should the rules be around testing and open relationships? Setting the 
rules around testing yourself is harder but if there was some information that 
you could point to and say ‘look this says we should go get tested this many 
times’. 
(Online respondent)

(Endnotes)
1 - “Concurrent sexual partnerships describe situations in which an individual has overlapping sexual 
relationships with more than one person. They can be contrasted with serial monogamy, when an individual 
has a sexual relationship with only one partner, with no overlap in time with subsequent partners. A number 
of researchers, including Daniel Halperin, Timothy Mah and Martina Morris have suggested that concurrent 
relationships can increase the size of an HIV epidemic, the speed at which it infects a population and its 
persistence within a population. The explanation for this is that in situations where a significant proportion of 
both men and women have concurrent relationships, even if they only have two partners each, as soon as 
one person in the network of concurrent relationship contracts HIV, then other people in the network are at 
risk (unless condoms are used). More people are more often exposed to the virus, including during the acute 
infection period when people are extremely infectious. In contrast, in situations of serial monogamy, even 
if men and women have a relatively high number of sexual partners during their lifetime, one relationship 
is over before another is started. This means that if HIV is passed on within a relationship, it cannot be 
further transmitted as long as that relationship lasts”. From: http://www.aidsmap.com/Concurrent-sexual-
partnerships-and-the-spread-of-HIV-the-evidence-is-limited/page/1437223/

http://www.aidsmap.com/Concurrent-sexual-partnerships-and-the-spread-of-HIV-the-evidence-is-limited/page/1437223/
http://www.aidsmap.com/Concurrent-sexual-partnerships-and-the-spread-of-HIV-the-evidence-is-limited/page/1437223/
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This FAQ chapter presents the views and experiences of men going to saunas. We begin 
with some quotes from men below, and continue to represent what we have been told in 
the pages that follow. 
 

I go to them looking for sex and get what I am looking for. 
(Online respondent) 

Probably the sex I have out with the relationship is risky in saunas, so I realise 
it’s a riskier context, having sex with guys who have lots of sex. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative)

Sometimes it’s the circumstances. If you’re in a sauna it’s not the thing. People 
don’t talk… There’s very little discussion about status. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV positive)  

Usually safe sex only, plenty condoms and lube available. 
(Online respondent)

I would need to be asked outright, but wouldn’t mind talking about it. 
(Online respondent)

There is a stigma attached to going to saunas which is why most guys prefer not 
to talk about it. Also there is probably a higher percentage of bisexual men that 
use them. 
(Online respondent)

I wish they were rated for cleanliness. 
(Online respondent)

Statistically, what percentages of gay men who pick up STIs do so at saunas?
(Online respondent)

FAQ Scotland is part of a larger project that wants to prevent HIV infections in Scotland among 
gay and bisexual men. The larger project is called an HIV Needs Assessment, undertaken by NHS 
Greater Glasgow and Clyde and NHS Lothian. For more about FAQ and other FAQ chapters go to 
www.faqscotland.co.uk 

saunas
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OVERVIEW

What we learned from men about their experiences:

There is a long history of men meeting other men for sex in the setting of saunas. Saunas •	
operate in both Edinburgh and Glasgow. 
For some FAQ contributors saunas are perceived of as places where condomless anal sex •	
is more likely to happen, generally that they are ‘riskier’ places. For other men they can be 
seen as places to meet men who do not identify as gay who they perceive to be at reduced 
risk of HIV infection.
Many FAQ Interviewees and online contributors talked about saunas as a setting for •	
increased risk of condomless anal sex and so HIV transmission. Sex in saunas might also 
include multiple partners. 
Despite concerns about condomless anal sex FAQ interviewees report that condoms and •	
lube are available in most saunas.
Saunas might also be a setting where men in open relationships meet others for sex.•	
As sex takes place on premises, vulnerable men may be at increased risk in this setting.•	
For some FAQ contributors risk of HIV/STI infection is increased by a lack of communication •	
about safer sex (or condom use) and HIV status in the sauna setting.
Men report that some men do not identify as gay or bisexual and that they might dissociate •	
the person they are before heading to the sauna from the man who wants sex when there; 
in such circumstances choices and behaviour can put men at increased risk of HIV/STI 
infection.
Saunas can be a setting for sexual violence.•	
FAQ interviewees report that sexual health services are present in saunas in both Glasgow •	
and Edinburgh, providing condoms and lube and sexual health screening.
1 in 4 men who responded to the FAQ Saunas survey do not attend sexual health services •	
and only 1 in 10 have engaged with an outreach service in a sauna. 
Only 1 in 5 men who use saunas have ever discussed this at a sexual health service but •	
just over half of me say they would do so. 
Men recognise that discussing saunas in a sexual health service setting might be difficult if •	
they expect to encounter stigma which they perceive to be attached to the practice. 

What findings mean for HIV prevention and HIV/Sexual Health clinical services:

HIV/Sexual Health clinical staff•	  need to talk with men about their use of saunas. Useful 
conversations should be framed by an acceptance of saunas as a regular and important 
part of some men’s sexual behaviour.
Men are willing to discuss their use of saunas with clinic staff, but only when they can be •	
sure that the response they receive will be open and non-judgmental. 
Services should explore how they can reach more men in the setting of saunas by providing •	
HIV prevention information and testing.
With bisexual men less likely to attend sexual health services, connecting with men in the •	
setting of a sauna might be a key opportunity to engage them with services they can trust.
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Reflective questions for practitioners

Throughout FAQ reporting we ask individual practitioners, teams and services to read the detail of 
findings and then take time to reflect on important questions. In terms of the FAQ findings reported 
in this chapter we pose these questions for practitioners:

What are my personal feelings about men having sex in sex-on-premises venues such as •	
saunas?
How do I approach a man about his use of saunas?•	
If a man is resistant to talking about using saunas, perhaps because of feelings of •	
embarrassment or shame, how do I raise it and engage him in the discussion?
How do I respond (verbally and in my body language) to reports of men with female •	
partners using saunas to meet men for sex?
How do I engage a man in conversation about condom use and other risk reduction •	
strategies?
What role does my service have in maintaining an open and constructive dialogue with •	
sauna owners to develop a shared agenda for HIV prevention? 

For more about the FAQ approach and project participants go to the About FAQ chapter at:
www.faqscotland.co.uk

http://www.faqscotland.co.uk
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Throughout the chapter direct quotes from participating men are in blue. 
When direct quotes are taken from an FAQ telephone interview it is possible to identify sexual 
orientation, age category and HIV status (actual or perceived); an internal interview code is also 
given. Quotes taken from online responses are labelled as such. 

involving ParticiPants

There is a long history of men meeting other men for sex in the setting of saunas. The sauna might 
have lockers, wet or dry sauna rooms, showers and small private rooms. The businesses are 
privately owned and men pay to enter the premises, sex between men is a private arrangement. 
Saunas operate in both Edinburgh and Glasgow. 

FAQ is interested in the issue of men using saunas as a setting to meet other men for sex. In the 
context of a broad look at HIV prevention and service improvement we need to explore whether 
men who use saunas might need specific responses from HIV and Sexual Health services. 

Men responded to questions about their use of saunas in FAQ telephone interviews and in an 
online survey called Saunas. Twenty-six of our FAQ interviewees talked about using saunas. 
Online, 145 men responded to the Saunas survey, they asked about how often they attended a 
sauna, while it is likely that this survey would attract men who use saunas 85% report they use 
saunas. 
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Findings

Saunas, sex and risk
Saunas remain a setting for some men to meet others for sex.

I go to them looking for sex and get what I am looking for. 
(Online respondent) 

For some FAQ contributors saunas are perceived of as places where condomless anal sex is more 
likely to happen, generally that they are ‘riskier’ places.

All my sex is safe when I’m sober. I’d like to think my judgement of people is 
good. Not doing risky. Maybe some bareback but not coming. I don’t go to 
saunas or risky places. I don’t mix in risky circles. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I2/019)  

However, this is not always the perception; other men report that meeting a man in a sauna might 
be thought of as less risky than meeting someone in a bar. This may be because bisexual or 
married men (who are thought to be using saunas as the most anonymous way to meet other men 
for sex) are viewed by some gay and bisexual men as less likely to be on a ‘gay scene’ that might 
expose them to HIV; these perceptions and assumptions are discussed in more detail in the FAQ 
chapter called HIV Status/Talking About HIV. 

I always use protection but many guys seem to think that people who frequent 
saunas are somehow cleaner than someone they meet in a bar. 
(Online respondent)

Many FAQ Interviewees and online contributors talked about saunas as a setting for increased 
risk of condomless anal sex and so HIV transmission. Sex in saunas might also include multiple 
partners, particularly if the man intends to spend some time in the sauna. 

Watch out for younger guys wanting bb, esp. after being in the pub. 
(Online respondent) 

Probably the sex I have out with the relationship is risky in saunas, so I realise 
it’s a riskier context, having sex with guys who have lots of sex. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I3/023)

You let yourself go in a sauna if you have been drinking... more than you would 
normally... multiple contacts etc. 
(Online respondent)

I’d had Conagra… If I’m going to go into a scenario of looking for sex and it 
might be several tries with different people, I would always take something like 
that to make sure I was performing. 
(Bisexual, 36-45, HIV negative, I1/092)

… it was after we were all drunk that we decided to go to the sauna… I think 
there were a few, about 2 or 3 probably. Yeah, they all used them [condoms] One 
tried not to and I pushed them away. We didn’t discuss but there is a kind of 
code that if they try it you can push them away. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I1/032)
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Saunas also serve as a setting where men in open relationships meet others for sex.

Yes. Basically we have discussed if it’s okay to visit saunas and again no anal sex 
and if that was to happen obviously protection would have to be used. But in 
general we haven’t really found the need to do that. We’re quite happy to have 
relaxed fun together with other guys. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I3/038)

He’s my boyfriend. Together 9 months… We do threesomes every two or 
three weeks and when we go on holiday we have more. We go to the sauna 
occasionally.
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I1/104)  

One online contributor identifies risks associated with body fluids/used condoms but particularly for 
men with learning disabilities who might use such sex on premises venues.

Even when the owners do their best, you still very easily walk on puddles of cum, 
or touch used condoms by accident. It’s also often a place where handicapped 
gay men go, and might be taken advantage of. 
(Online respondent)

For some FAQ contributors risk of HIV/STI infection is increased by a lack of communication about 
safer sex (or condom use) and HIV status is the sauna setting. Men report that some men do not 
identify as gay or bisexual and that they dissociate the person they are before heading to the sauna 
from the man who wants sex when there, increasing the risk of HIV/STIs. 

Sometimes it’s the circumstances. If you’re in a sauna it’s not the thing. People 
don’t talk… I’m sure they’re furnished with statistics but are they aware of the 
amount of unprotected sex that’s out there. If you go to a sauna, I would suggest 
that more than half is unprotected… When you go to these types of bars and 
saunas there is a lot of bareback sex going on and very few, one percent will tell 
you their status before they fuck you. There’s very little discussion about status.
(Gay, 45+, HIV positive, I1/074)  

When I go with someone they won’t guess my status. But culture in the saunas 
is gung-ho, they’ll bareback anything. Saunas are made up of married guys, 
once they get in there, a sniff of poppers, it’s a different world, a comfort zone 
and they feel invincible, no harm will come to them. They’re through the door 
and they want gratification. You get the ROAM guys in, there’s condoms, lube, 
information everywhere. A lot of guys can’t carry condoms or be prepared. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV positive, I1/111)

A sauna can also be a setting for sexual violence as these contributors report. (More in the FAQ 
chapter Violence on this issue)

I went once but didn’t like it. Because of the set up I think there is a high level of 
(undocumented and unreported) sexual assault - unwanted groping, touching 
etc. 
(Online respondent)
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Yes, not a regular, once at the sauna I’d consider I was raped. I was in a private 
room. I’d ejaculated, next thing I knew he had my legs up and penetrated me 
without protection. I told him to stop, tried to force him off, but he didn’t stop. 
I said after ‘ I hope you’re clean’. He just left quickly. It was just done. I couldn’t 
get him off. It was a shock at the time. I told myself you did go with him; he just 
took it as license to do what he wanted. 
(Gay, 45+ HIV negative, I2/048)

Condom availability in saunas
Despite concerns about condomless anal sex FAQ interviewees report that condoms and lube are 
available in most saunas.

Usually safe sex only, plenty condoms and lube available. 
(Online respondent)

We just used them. It just happened. There were condoms readily available in 
the sauna. If he hadn’t done that I’d have asked him to put one on. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I1/002) 

Yes. There was condoms in all the areas, and it was just a matter of I expected 
it, for him to put it on. It kind of just happened. There wasn’t really a big 
discussion. 
(Bisexual, 16-25, HIV negative, I1/063)  

Sexual health services working in saunas
FAQ interviewees report that sexual health services are present in saunas in both Glasgow and 
Edinburgh, providing condoms and lube and sexual health screening. 

The sauna has good links with ROAM so there’s a choice of condoms. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I2/023)  

I think I seen a few in the sauna, in the locker room where you get changed and 
there are boxes with condoms. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I1/032)

Glasgow sauna has monthly testing sessions which is a really good idea. 
(Gay,45+, HIV negative, I3/048)  

I took a test on Wednesday night and got my result yesterday and it was negative. 
I tested at the Steve Retson Project at the (name) sauna. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I1/050)

Via the FAQ online Sauna survey, we asked men if they had ever spoken with, received information 
from, or had an STI test provided by a sexual health outreach worker in a sauna; 16 men (11% 
of respondents) reported that they have. This small response might indicate a need to increase 
services in saunas to connect with men who have not yet been reached. 
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Talking with a sexual health service about using saunas
Men responding to the FAQ online Sauna survey were asked if they had ever, or would ever, 
discuss going to a sauna with a member of clinic staff. While 25% of respondents had never 
attended a clinic only a minority of those who have, ever had a discussion (15.3% of the total 
number of respondents but 20.3% of men who have ever attended a clinic).

When asked if they would have such a discussion just over half the men indicate they would or 
might do so, 1 in 4 remain unsure but only 1 in 6 say they would never discuss it. This suggests 
that in the clinic setting, the opportunity to discuss experiences of using saunas is available.
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Exploring this data further we were interested to see whether or not there was a difference 
between gay or bisexual men and whether or not they would be willing to discuss going to saunas 
with someone at a sexual health clinic. The results suggest that similar proportions of gay and 
bisexual were as likely to respond that they would be willing to discuss attending saunas with a 
sexual health clinic worker (57.3% vs. 55.6%). 

We were also interested to see if a certain age group of participants would be any more or less 
likely to be willing to discuss using saunas. The results suggest that older men (46+) were more 
likely than younger men (16-25) to report that they would be willing to discuss going to a sauna with 
someone at a sexual health clinic (73.9% vs. 34.4%). 

Thinking about why there might be concerns about discussing saunas with a sexual health service 
men identified the need to be invited to have the discussion and recognise that sauna use may be 
stigmatised. 

I would need to be asked outright, but wouldn’t mind talking about it. 
(Online respondent)

There is a stigma attached to going to saunas which is why most guys prefer not 
to talk about it. Also there is probably a higher percentage of bisexual men that 
use them. 
(Online respondent)

Questions and suggestions for services 
Via the FAQ online Saunas survey, we gave men space to ask any questions they would like to put 
to health workers who provide outreach services in sauna settings. 

5 men asked questions about hygiene in saunas, and particularly risk of infections from shared 
facilities like Jacuzzis or shared baths. For example:

Can the Jacuzzi be contaminated with contagious illnesses? 
(Online respondent)

Anything transmissible through contact/sharing pool, changing area etc. 
anything not protected by condom? 
(Online respondent) 

3 men asked questions about how to access HIV/STI testing, 3 men also asked questions about 
risks associated with oral sex, and a further 3 men questions about what STIs most commonly 
affect gay and bisexual men. For example:

How safe is oral sex? 
(Online respondent)

How often should I get tested for STIs? Should I only get tested if I’m having 
symptoms? 
(Online respondent)
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2 men asked questions about the rates of HIV and STI infection amongst men who use saunas; 2 
men asked questions about why more/a variety of condoms and lube are not available in saunas. 
For example:

How many of the people you test there come back HIV positive? 
(Online respondent)

Statistically, what percentages of gay men who pick up STIs do so at saunas?
(Online respondent)

Why aren’t there more condoms and lube? 
(Online respondent)

Individual men asked questions on these themes: whether sexual health services provided in 
saunas are confidential; advice on enjoying anal sex; on how often men should test; on drug 
treatment and resistance to treatment; on whether there is a syphilis epidemic amongst men; and 
on why men chose to bareback. 

Finally, with saunas as a setting where some men chose to meet others for sex some online 
respondents made suggestions as to how they might be improved; this includes improving 
cleanliness, that relationships with the Local Authority should improve and improving control of 
drug use.

I wish they were rated for cleanliness. 
(Online respondent)

Should be more of them with a better attitude from the local authority. 
(Online respondent)

Drug use not properly stopped. 
(Online respondent)



SOCIAL MEDIA/
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This FAQ chapter presents the views and experiences of men in relation to their use of 
social network GPS apps and social media websites used to connect with other gay and 
bisexual men. We begin with quotes from men below, and continue to represent what we 
have been told in the pages that follow. 

Used apps to meet for sex and make friends. Would only use an app, not a 
website on pc anymore.
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative) 

We’d been speaking for about 2 days and then he said you want me to come 
through and I said yeah and that was it. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative)

We were chatting about 6 months or so. I do like to get to know people. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV positive)

The obvious one is they are quick access to casual sex. Some people use them 
for friendships but for the majority of people it’s I’m available for sex in the next 
hour or tonight and that suits my need. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I2/013)

I have a few regular partners so I use the apps to message people. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative)

I wouldn’t consider doing anything with anyone who says ‘needs discussion’. For 
me that means they prefer no condoms, so I don’t go there. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative)

I was 15 when I first used them… other young guys are using them, they’ll say 
their real age after they’ve had sex. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative)

I brought up meeting guys via Grindr at the (clinic named) and got a very 
negative response from the nurse, feeling massively judged. I won’t mention it 
again. 
(Online response) 

FAQ Scotland is part of a larger project that wants to prevent HIV infections in Scotland among 
gay and bisexual men. The larger project is called an HIV Needs Assessment, undertaken by NHS 
Greater Glasgow and Clyde and NHS Lothian. For more about FAQ and other FAQ chapters go to 
www.faqscotland.co.uk

soCial media/aPPs
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overvieW

What we learned from men about their experiences:

A growing number of social network GPS apps and social media websites target gay and •	
bisexual men who use them to facilitate contact. Across their interactions with FAQ, men 
identify that apps and websites play a significant role in their social and sexual lives.
Men can have a presence across multiple social media platforms, FAQ interviewees report •	
using between 1 and 12 apps or sites to meet other men. Most FAQ online respondents 
report daily use.
The basic information provided in an online profile can be the only exchange of information •	
men might have about HIV status or condom use; others will use chat/messaging to explore 
these issues further before any meeting is finalised. HIV positive men can use this continu-
ing online conversation to discuss status.
The apps/sites ask new users if they are 17 years of age but there are no checks other than •	
the affirmation of the user. 
Apps and websites can also be used to facilitate payment for sex. This might be the case •	
for men who are seeking payment for sex but social media can also be a place where men 
are approached and offered payment for sex.
FAQ interviewees highlight positive aspects of their use of social media. The social aspects •	
of being online are of real benefit. The apps/sites men use are the key means by which 
they can identify and meet others for sex. Online contact also gives the individual a sense 
of control about interaction and it can feel safer than using pubic sex environments to meet 
men for sex. 
A common complaint among FAQ interviewees is that many men with whom they engage •	
are ‘time-wasters’, men who engage in conversation, possibly suggest sex, but do not follow 
through. Men are also aware that an online identity might not be real. 
Some men have concerns about how a presence on social media can lead to the commodi-•	
fication of sex. Men can also experience rejection and be treated badly by others in online 
environments.
Few men report discussing their use of social media at an HIV/Sexual Health service but a •	
majority would do so. Men identify that conversations about social media might help them 
consider personal safety, negotiate safer sex and reflect on worries about using the me-
dium.

What the findings mean for HIV prevention and HIV/Sexual Health clinical services

HIV and Sexual Health clinical services should ensure that staff who engage with gay and •	
bisexual men (and men who do not identify as gay or bisexual but use the medium to meet 
other men for sex) have a good understanding of how social network GPS apps and social 
media websites work.
Staff understanding of social media needs to reflect the positive view men have about its •	
use, as well as concerns about HIV/STI risk that might be associated with the sexual con-
tact which it facilitates. 
With men reporting that social media plays an important part in their social and sexual lives, •	
consideration of this must play a part in the assessment of HIV/STI risk and the develop-
ment of individualised, person-centred approaches to improve outcomes for men.
Individualised care should provide an opportunity to discuss and plan risk reduction strate-•	
gies that are specific and appropriate to the individual’s use of social media to meet others 
for sex.
Staff engagement with younger men should pay particular attention to the support they •	
need to navigate their use of social media. 
Services should consider how they engage with companies who own the apps/sites which •	
provide a service to gay and bisexual men and consider how a shared commitment to HIV 
prevention might best be served. 
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Reflective questions for practitioners

Throughout FAQ reporting we ask individual practitioners, teams and services to read the detail of 
findings and reflect on important questions. 

As a user of social media, what benefits and what concerns do I have?•	
Do I understand the growing market which targets gay and bisexual men and facilitates •	
social and sexual contact?
Should my service be routinely asking men about their online lives?•	
Do I understand the benefits of social media, the social connections it facilitates and remain •	
non-judgemental at all times?
Do I create space in a consultation to find out about how a man uses social media to facili-•	
tate sexual contacts?
Am I informed and confident enough to speak with younger men in their teenage years •	
about how they engage with targeted gay and bisexual apps/sites?
Do I help men to pose questions or worries they might have about their online lives?•	
What role does my service play in engaging directly with the private sector companies who •	
own and manage the apps and sites men use? Are there ways to work together?

More about the FAQ approach and project participants in the About FAQ chapter.
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Throughout the chapter, direct quotes from participating men appear in blue. When direct quotes 
are taken from an FAQ telephone interview, it is possible to identify sexual orientation, age 
category and HIV status (actual or perceived); an internal interview code is also given. Quotes 
taken from online responses are labelled as such. 

The emergence of social network GPS apps and social media websites as a way for men to meet 
other men is a new area of interest for HIV and Sexual Health services. In the course of talking 
with men about how they use social media, FAQ also did some reading to find out what other 
researchers are saying about men’s use of social media. We wanted to think about what this might 
mean to how we think about HIV prevention and HIV/Sexual Health services here in Scotland. 
Although FAQ has been very much about focusing on what men have told us, rather than doing 
other kinds of research, we thought it was useful to report briefly in this chapter on what we found 
and so part 2 of the chapter highlights some work published by other researchers. We hope 
that our initial exploration encourages HIV and Sexual Health Services to think further about the 
importance of social media.
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Part 1 - involving PartiCiPants 

FAQ is part of a larger HIV Needs Assessment process and as such our interest in exploring men’s 
relationships carries a particular focus on HIV prevention, so this frames our discussions about 
how men use social media. 

The term social media refers to the means of interactions among people in which they create, 
share and exchange information and ideas in virtual communities and networks. In terms of social 
media there is now a range of apps that facilitate such contact and there has been a shift from 
people using a website on their PC to phones or other devices such as an iPod or iPad, when 
networking with others. 

Commercial companies provide apps that can be downloaded and a growing number of these 
apps and websites target gay and bisexual men who use them to facilitate contact. Most apps use 
GPS technology to further facilitate contact with men nearby or at least to indicate how far away a 
potential contact is. 

In terms of their engagement with FAQ, men responded to questions about their use of apps and 
websites to meet others, they did this in FAQ telephone interviews and online. Most of what men 
talked about and is described in this chapter relates to the use of apps on mobile devices. 

In the first round of FAQ interviews we asked 118 men about recent sexual experiences. Discussion 
allowed us to explore when and how social networking facilitated contact. Much of FAQ recruitment 
took place online and so this is likely to meanthat the men with whom we engaged will have and 
use online profiles to meet others; having said this 58 of the 118 men interviewed identified apps/
websites as the means used to facilitate the recent sexual contact they described

An FAQ online themed survey called Apps (with 89 respondents) provided an opportunity to 
ask men what apps and sites they use, how often, what they do online, what they like and don’t 
like about online interactions, and whether and if they have discussed use of social media in a 
consultation at a sexual health clinic. 

Across their interactions with FAQ, men identify that apps and websites play a significant role in the 
social and sexual lives of gay and bisexual men. 
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Findings

The social media men use to meet others
Men engaging with FAQ talked about a number of apps and sites they use. For the most part, 
men now use apps on mobile devices rather than websites on their PC and many of the leading 
websites have developed apps to stay in the market.

Used apps to meet for sex and make friends. Would only use an app, not a 
website on pc anymore… Gaydar was first of its kind but haven’t used for a 
while. Grindr and Scruff because the app on the smartphone was good, easier 
to use, and it was free. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I2/110) 

The apps men use depends on particular interests, features an app offers and functionality, with 
technical problems or crashes resulting in loss of attention and favour. While most men have talked 
with us about using apps which target gay and bisexual men, Facebook has also been mentioned. 

It tends to be Squirt, and Fitlads sometimes. Fitlads because basically I’m into 
sporty type lads and it tends to be people looking after themselves. Squirt is free 
and a lot of people use it for cruising and the functions you can get off it, private 
chat and with the app you can see a lot more pictures. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I2/069)

Mostly I use scruff, I tell other guys about it too. It’s better for chat, and it’s 
international. Gaydar is a waste of time, hit or miss. Romeo is just another one 
on my PC, it just runs in the background. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I2/022)

Grindr is the main app now. I use it to meet guys, it’s handy, convenient on the 
phone, more anonymous and straight to the point. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I2/018)

Grindr mainly - the app is good, more younger guys, it’s almost too easy, 
straightforward, very local, lots of guys in Glasgow. I also chat to friends, like 
messaging. I also had memberships to Fitlads, Ladlads, queer personals, plenty 
of fish, manhunt. Gaydar I don’t use now, it’s for older guys. Planet Romeo’s on 
the phone but don’t use much, its more European. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I2/019)

Not that many, really just out and about and through Facebook. You can chat 
to them online and don’t have to wait for a reply. 9 times out of 10 it tells you 
right away if they’re straight. Sometimes there’s not much privacy. There was 
one case about a year ago where a guy I didn’t like that way kept harassing me. 
Eventually Facebook got onto it. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I2/015)
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The FAQ Apps survey asked men where they had profiles. 64 men responded and while only 
representing these men it is indicative of the range of what is available and the popularity of given 
sites. It is also the case that men have a presence on multiple apps, for example in the responses 
to the online survey what apps/websites do you have a profile on across 64 respondents men 
report using 36 different apps/sites, using between 1 and 12 apps/sites each. 

App/site name (n=64 respondents)

From this group of men, smaller numbers used these apps/sites:

3 men also use these sites: BBRT, Ladslads, Hornet, Plenty of Fish.•	
2 men use these: Fabswingers, OK Cupid, Gay Romeo, Planet Romeo, Bendr.•	
Individual men named: Blendr, Badoo, Caffmos, Silver Daddies, Slaveboys, Adam4Adam, •	
dudesnude, vivastreet, Craigslist, Caffmoss, Fabguys, gayhunt, fetlife, collarme, Bigger City, 
wornintheuk, pissboi, scatboi. 

How often men use apps
FAQ interviewees and men responding to the FAQ Apps survey told us about frequency of use of 
apps to engage with other men, whether for conversation or to arrange contact. FAQ interviewees 
talk about the ease of access, being able to dip in and out of the apps, and using the apps as a 
way to pass time. 

Gaydar and Grindr. Easy access easy to view local and to log in. Time consuming. 
Log in through the day all in all about two hours ,10 min here and there. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I2/033)

It’s easy just to put an app on. So using them depends on the time of day, 
sometimes late at night it can be quite busy. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I2/112)

Gaydar, Grindr. It’s convenient and it’s on your telephone. If you’re sitting bored 
and not doing anything. I suppose it’s a way of passing the time. You don’t know 
if you’re chatting to someone or if it’s a windup. I’m always particularly cautious 
in that respect. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV positive, I2/107)
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Most online respondents tell us that use of social media to contact with other men is daily (nearly 
69.3% of men) with a significant second group using them a few times each week (23.9%).

While recognising what they like about the apps (more below), some FAQ interviewees recognise 
the amount of time spent using social media can become problematic.

I am using Gaydar, Scruff, Grindr and Recon. I look at them, occasionally but 
I’m trying to stop using them because I find them addictive… There’s always 
going to be other people out there. You can keep searching and it can take up a 
lot of time. You can start searching early in the day and in the afternoon and it’s 
a waste of time. I think quite a number of people I know who use them think 
it’s a waste of time and we could be doing something more interesting with our 
lives. A number of my friends seem to have reduced the amount of time they are 
spending on them. But that’s maybe just a new year’s resolution perhaps. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV positive, I2/044)

What men use apps for
When asked what they use the apps for, men report a mix of chatting with friends (both old and 
new) and arranging hook-ups (immediately or sometime soon). FAQ Apps survey respondents 
report using the apps for the following reasons (men could indicate a number of purposes for being 
online).
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FAQ interviews confirm that the apps/sites are a means of arranging to meet others for sex; 
this might be immediate or a conversation might develop over time with a hook-up in mind. 
Conversations can also establish what men want from a meeting. 

Grindr is the only one I use. I think most people are there for the same thing. 
Just for random hook-up. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I2/034)

Online. Recon. I have a profile, as does the guy. We had exchanged messages 
over the course of 2 or 3 weeks, but I’ve done the 20 minute hook up messages 
as well. 
(Bisexual, 36-45, HIV negative, I1/092)

On Gaydar. We’d been speaking for about 2 days and then he said you want me 
to come through and I said yeah and that was it. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I2/095)

We’d been chatting for a while on Recon and talking about what he’s experienced 
in, darker stuff, so him and his friend, it was more of a rubber leather thing, role 
play, dominant. Lots of chat before we met. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/113)

We were chatting about 6 months or so. I do like to get to know people. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV positive, I1/067)

Grindr I use a fair bit. It’s basically a good way to pass the time when I’ve 
nothing to do. There are guys who I just chat to as mates, and there are other 
times I’ll meet someone for fun. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I/2046)

FAQ interviewees also use apps/sites to chat with friends.

Grindr is easy to talk to people that are in the area. You can chat to your friends. 
The profiles could be a lot better, more detail in the profile. I don’t meet people 
for sex through these. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I2/049)

Been on Recon for a while, there’s lots of people I know to chat, it’s not just sex. 
It’s the only place I’d talk to some people. Started in Recon when I was 18. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I2/115) 

It’s easy because of working, use for more chatting too, like globally with 
friends. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV positive, I2/111)

We talked on Facebook and Grindr. We’re also friends and occasionally we meet 
up. He comes over and we go for a drive in the car. That’s where we have sex. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I1/082
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I still go on Grindr but not to go for sex. That’s just something I’m put off by, 
but me and my partner are okay to go on Grindr and chat to other guys. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I1/045)

I’m on Grindr but only to talk to friends and that… Grindr is handy. It’s on 
your phone and you can talk to your mates anytime and it’s free. It’s just that 
everybody that’s gay is on Grindr. In fact my best pal is woman and she’s on 
Grindr. Just for gossiping basically. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I2/032)

Men also tell us they use apps to facilitate regular hook-ups with sex partners (more about this in 
the Relationships chapter).

I have a few regular partners so I use the apps to message people. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I1/114)

Apps/sites can also help men find sexual partners when travelling away from home.

Because I travel around the UK quite a lot. Basically wherever I am if I turn on 
the app, guys are there for sex basically. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I2/095)

I like it you can talk to guys all over. Last week we were in New Castle and you 
can talk to guys like on the train on the way down. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I2/042)

Using social media to discuss HIV status and condom use 
FAQ was interested in how men use online engagement with others to discuss HIV status and 
condom use. 

For some men the basic information provided in an online profile can be the only exchange of 
information about HIV status or preferences for condom use. This might lead to further contact or 
men will decide they have no further interest.

On the profile, there is a tick box thing where you can tick positive or negative 
or unsure. He ticked negative. I ticked my box as negative. No other discussion 
of status. 
(Bisexual, 36-45, HIV negative, I1/092)

Used condoms, but not talked about. Met at my flat, I had condoms available. 
He saw on my profile that I was passive; he was active and wanted a fuck. It says 
on my profile safe sex only. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV status not shared, I1/109)

Used condoms without any talking about it. Hadn’t spoken beforehand, had 
shared some body/face shots, chatted but nothing about condoms. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV positive, I2/111)

I wouldn’t consider doing anything with anyone who says ‘needs discussion’. For 
me that means they prefer no condoms, so I don’t go there. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/113)
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Beyond the basic information on a profile, some men use contact/messaging to establish more 
about HIV status and condom use; rather than identifying their status in a public profile HIV positive 
men can use this continuing online conversation to discuss status.

He is positive so we always use condoms. He was quite up front, he told me 
when chatting online on Recon that he was positive. I said I wasn’t and I’d 
definitely use a condom. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I1/114)

We did talk online and they said they were positive. It’s definitely not on my 
profile that I am but it is a conversation you need to have and it’s best to do it 
before you actually meet up. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV positive, I1/067)

Some FAQ interviewees report that apps/sites facilitate more openness about HIV status.

Guys into the fetish scene are more upfront about their status, so like guys 
on Recon, rather than Gaydar. They push themselves further; have better 
knowledge, done everything. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I1/114)

Have profiles on Gaydar, Recon, Grindr... I would describe myself as submissive, 
I like being dominated, so I use the sites to have my needs met. So I don’t 
enquire about HIV. Sometimes it comes up. People in the BD/CP community 
are explicit, more switched on. So questions are dealt with, there’s a commitment 
to safer sex. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV positive, I2/108)

Online conversations can also clarify men’s expectations regarding condomless anal sex 
(bareback); establishing this as an option or not. Some men express concerns about the numbers 
of men they identify online who seek condomless anal sex.

We’d had a general conversation along the lines of ‘do you do bareback’. Before 
we fucked it was more explicit about saying condoms would be used. When I 
ask about bareback, if they say yes they do, I say ‘let’s just be friends’, sex doesn’t 
happen. If they say they don’t do bareback then anal might be part of what we 
do. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/088)

Did you talk about using condoms? Yes, but not in person it was only over Grindr. 
Basically, we just discussed what we were going to do and came to an agreement 
that it was going to be bareback. It was something that I have done and enjoy. 
Something I wanted to do again. And he said he preferred it. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I1/082)

Since I’ve been on Gaydar about 7 months and the amount of guys who want 
to fuck bareback is quite disturbing. They have on their profile bareback only or 
if you speak to them they do want bareback even if they have safe sex on their 
profile and that is quite disturbing. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I2/071)
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Men make assumptions about HIV status and condom use according to the app men have a 
presence on. In particular if a man has a profile on a site such as http://www.barebackrt.com, it 
will be assumed that condomless anal sex is what they want.

Grindr, Scruff, Gaydar and BBRT. BBRT you know who you’re chatting to and 
you know they’re into the same thing. A lot of time wasters are on Grindr, Scruff 
and Gaydar. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV positive, I1/105)

Younger men online
FAQ interviewees raise issues about the use of social media in terms of age. The apps which 
target gay and bisexual men and facilitate social and sexual contact ask new users if they are 17 
years of age, but there are no checks other than the affirmation of the user. 

I was 15 when I first used them. Did anyone ever ask your age? One person blocked 
me after asking me. So you know they ask you if you are 17 or over? Yes I just said I 
was, yes other young guys are using them, they’ll say their real age after they’ve 
had sex. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I2/087)

Maybe something should be done about the age consent for these apps. One of 
the things I first recalled when I first downloaded it, a box said you need to be 
over 18 to open this up and it says, ‘Are you over 18’ and you just click yes or no. 
If there was a way of proving you were of legal age then that should be enforced 
by law. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I1/045)

Paid for sex
Apps and websites can be used to facilitate payment for sex. This might be the case for men 
who work as escorts but the apps/sites can also be a place where users approach men and offer 
payment for sex. . We explore this topic further in the FAQ chapter Payment for Sex. 

I’ve not been paid but I’ve been offered twice. Once in person through a friend, 
the other time over (social network GPS app), a straight question. I asked how 
much, I said £200 then I thought ‘what’s wrong with them? 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I2/087)

On (social network GPS app) people have offered money but I’ve deleted them 
straight away. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I2/070)

Not really, guys offer money sometimes online, on (social network GPS app) 
they’ve offered. Money for a half hour or an hour. I’ve said no. 
(Bisexual, 16-25, HIV negative, I2/014)

I got contacted on (social network site) by the general agent of (company named) 
and they asked me if I was interested and because I needed the money I said yes, 
but once I started doing it, it wasn’t for me. 
(16-25, Gay, HIV negative, I2/008)

http://www.barebackrt.com
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An older guy wanted company and a blow job. This was in Glasgow and we’d 
been chatting for a while on (social network site) and I was feeling particularly 
low and had no finances at the time. He offered £100. So that was a driver for 
it. I didn’t feel particularly great afterwards. I just didn’t feel good about myself. 
I mean it was great that I could feed myself because I had some money but I 
wasn’t proud of what I did. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV positive, I2/068)

On (social network site) there is a section for escorts and these two guys I was 
chatting to, one of them I had been with several years ago…I paid for sex with 
him and another guy on another occasion. They were both in the normal (social 
network site) chat rooms and they both still are even up until this morning. 
Both times I probably agreed to it when I was under the influence of alcohol. 
To be honest I didn’t enjoy or remember so much about it. I feel humiliated and 
stupid that I would do such a thing. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I2/040)

What men like and don’t like about their use of social media
FAQ interviewees highlight positive aspects of social media. It is clear from earlier contributions 
that the apps/sites men use are the key means by which they identify and meet others, men with 
whom they have sex. For other men the social aspects of being online provide real benefit. Online 
contact also gives the individual a sense of control about interaction, and it can feel safer than 
using pubic sex environments to meet men for sex. 

There’s a lot of people in there you do have to watch who may not be who they 
say they are, but I think Gaydar is a safer zone than going around cruising areas. 
You can pull the plug out of the computer you don’t have to continue. You’re 
more in control of your destiny with it. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I1/040)

Men also identify a number of things they do not like about using social media. This includes easy 
access to men with the possibility of arranging sex which might be regretted.  

It was another guy off Grindr I was probably absolutely wrecked after a night of 
going out and drinking and the easiness of switching on your phone and that’s 
what I done. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I2/070)

I’ve deleted all my online profiles from gay sites at the moment. It’s easier to do 
that than if the profiles are there and you just are bored you can log on and see 
who’s on and before you know it you’re in a taxi or someone’s on their way over 
for a shag. I don’t know that I’ll not reopen profiles but at the moment it’s not 
going to happen. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I2/106)

A common complaint across FAQ interviewees was that many men with whom they engage are 
‘time-wasters’, men who engage in conversation, possibly suggest sex, but do not follow through. 
Men are also aware that an online identity might not be real. 

I used to have Grindr but I did not find it useful. People have fake pictures, it’s 
very boring. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I2/057)
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Grindr, seems there are younger guys, its unpredictable, more time wasters, 
maybe a bit new to the whole thing. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I2/112)

I do use Gaydar but haven’t met anybody on it for months and months. It can be 
quite fun sometimes to chat a lot to various guys but I haven’t met any of them. 
A lot of trivia talked about in chat rooms which is dull. A lot of guys use fake 
profiles, which I find a bit tedious. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I2/081) 

I don’t’ think it’s a good way to communicate, to see the real person. It’s very 
much a fiction as far as I’m concerned. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV positive, I2/075)

Men might be using apps but also feel that they can be a waste of time. 

The obvious one is they are quick access to casual sex. Some people use them 
for friendships but for the majority of people it’s I’m available for sex in the next 
hour or tonight and that suits my need. It’s wasting time, less in the last few 
months but at times I have spent nights on them looking for electric sex that 
wouldn’t happen. And I could have been doing something else. A lot of wasted 
energy and time. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I2/013)

In several FAQ interviews men express concerns about how a presence on social media can lead 
to the commodification of sex.

It’s probably a common problem on many of the sites, it’s the self-centred, 
ignorant; sex becomes a commodity. Nothing else going on there, so therefore, 
you can take it or leave it as a commodity and people treat people that way. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV positive, I2/074)

Gaydar is my only way of attracting other gay guys. I don’t drink so I don’t go 
to the bars. I actually don’t like it. When I’m speaking to them, I actually say 
I hate it. It’s like a meat factory and I’m on it farther and fewer. It’s just people 
on it just for sex. People say we’ll meet up and have a coffee and we’ll go to the 
pictures but I want someone to live with, I want a relationship long term. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I2/071)

My social skills are really bad. I find it hard to make conversation with someone. 
You get so many pictures of men and some of them will have their top off. It’s 
almost like flicking through a magazine. You can send them a message and if 
they don’t reply you can just move on and find who else is interested in you 
really quickly. It’s all immediate and convenient. And you don’t have to waste 
any money on getting into a club or buying a drink. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I2/061)
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Men also experience rejection and unkind treatment from others in online environments.

But it can be brutal, impersonal. There’s no guarantee that the people you speak 
to, looking at their photo, are actually them. You can arrange to meet someone 
and they don’t show, or they’re not like their description. And people can be 
brutal online - you’re too fat, too old... General negative thing that they all push 
upgrades to paid elements and it would cost a lot to do that for them all. Like 
options where you can flag up you like someone and they’ll get back if they’re 
interested, at least then they’ll only get back with a positive interest.  
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I2/023)

You get a lot of crap online it’s all nonsense talk, like about bareback. Yet when 
you are honest about being positive and they avoid you. You feel rejected, it does 
affect you. If I’m face-to-face I will say my status. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV positive, I2/083)

Some of our FAQ interviewees recognise that apps/sites use presents challenges to commitments 
and monogamous relationships. 

I don’t use any. I don’t look at any. I don’t think it’s conducive to having a 
monogamous relationship. 
(Bisexual, 45+, HIV negative, I2/089)

Everybody emails you if you fancy a shag. It’s tempting to hook up with guys if 
you’ve had an argument with your partner and that. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I2/032)

Not looking at them now. I’m a type of person who goes away from all those 
sites and chats, because I am happy where I am with my relationship. Don’t feel 
the need to go around and look for something, stimulate my fantasies or nurture 
that narcissistic side. You feel devoted to one person, being monogamous. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I2/103)

Beyond general views on use of social media the FAQ Apps survey asked men via an open 
question to tell us something about what they like or don’t like about hooking up on-line; 54 men 
responded. 

When it comes to the positive aspects of hooking up online men identify that apps and sites •	
are easy to use and accessible (11 men), they facilitate easy access to sex (8 men), provide 
anonymity (4 men), and ways to find new guys (3 men). Men also say the sites are fun (3 
men), exciting or thrilling (2 men), straightforward (2 men), and help you keep in touch or 
make new friends (3 men). Individual men identify further positives as: being able to meet 
guys from your own home, makes it possible to try new things and means you can change 
your mind at any point in the contact. 

When it comes to the things men do not like about hooking up online, men identify time-•	
wasters (4 men), fake online profiles (3 men), the risks of meeting other men having only 
communicated online (3 men). Negative issues raised by individual men were: feeling 
apprehensive, online contact being impersonal, receiving abuse, being left feeling insecure, 
that contact was rarely more than focused on casual sex. Other individuals identify worries 
that using apps/sites facilitate their risk-taking, are emotionally draining, meaningless or 
banal or they prefer to know someone before having sex. 
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Discussing social media at a sexual health clinic
We asked respondents to the FAQ Apps survey if they had ever discussed using apps/website to 
meet guys with someone at a sexual health clinic, and if they ever would consider doing so. Few 
men (12.2%) report discussing apps at a clinic. although this is higher when looking at men who 
have actually been to a clinic (16.4%). However, two-thirds of the men (67%) would be happy to do 
so, or might do so. 

Due to the small number of responses we were unable to explore associations between sexual 
orientation, age, or ever attending a sexual health clinic with these questions. 

The online survey also gave men the chance to pose any questions they had about meeting men 
online and how that affects the sex and relationships they have. A small number of men raised 
questions which point toward information needs or possible topics of conversations in a sexual 
health service. These include questions about: how to meet men safely, how to ascertain the truth 
of what a man tells you/shares with you online, how to negotiate safe sex, whether using apps/sites 
is ‘wrong’, how to build a relationship with a man who you first meet online, how to manage use of 
the apps/sites and control usage when it feels out of hand. 
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While men clearly show a willingness to discuss how they live their online lives, a gap remains 
between wishing to talk and services being able to facilitate discussion. One online contributor 
adds in his response: 

I brought up meeting guys via Grindr at the (clinic named) and got a very 
negative response from the nurse, feeling massively judged. I won’t mention it 
again. 
(Online response) 

Part 2 - other sourCes oF inFormation about soCial media 
and aPPs

In the course of talking with men about how they use social network GPS apps and social media 
websites to meet other men FAQ has also undertaken some reading to find out what other 
researchers are saying about men’s use of social media, thinking particularly what some of 
this might mean to how we think about HIV prevention and HIV/Sexual Health services here in 
Scotland. Some of the themes and interests discussed below reflect what FAQ has reported in this 
chapter. The short summary of interesting work which is outlined below is not an in-depth literature 
review, but a start, only an initial overview of what we have read in the course of FAQ. We would 
encourage HIV and Sexual Health services to continue to read more, reflect further and explore 
this important and developing subject.

The Centre for AIDS Prevention Studies (2007) in the United States states “whether or not •	
the internet’s unique qualities contribute to risk-taking behaviours is not fully understood”. 

Some research suggests that gay and bisexual men who find partners on the internet “tend •	
to be sexually risky”. Research by McKirman et al (2006) propose that internet-based con-
tacts might facilitate ‘cognitive escape’ from the demands of safer sex and those who gravi-
tate to the internet see it as a setting where this escape is possible, in time becoming more 
risky. Consistent with this they argue that other factors such as safer sex fatigue, a history 
of anonymous partners, alcohol and drugs mediate the relationship between internet use 
and sexual risk. They talk about “a pressure toward risk”. They state “The internet is not an 
isolated source of risk; interventions must address the psychosocial aspects of this venue”. 

Again from the US Horvath et al (2008) report however that when comparing men who •	
meet others for sex exclusively on line or off line or a mix of both, it is men who meet men 
both on and off line who report more condomless anal sex; they conclude that meeting part-
ners online does not in itself promote or discourage condomless anal sex. They emphasise 
that being drunk or using drugs are the significant risks. 

Some research suggests men who use the internet to meet sexual partners are at higher •	
risk of STIs and have a STI history. It is claimed that while it is not possible to show a 
causal relationship between the internet and risky sex the internet might be viewed as ‘a 
risk environment’ (research has been done by Zhang and colleagues in2007 on the use of 
the internet by younger gay and bisexual men in China). 

In their work in the US Sowell and colleagues (2010) identify the internet as “an effective •	
method of seeking unsafe sex”. In their sample of men, this was particularly true of mar-
ried men (the internet means you can reach large numbers and maintain anonymity) and 
Caucasian men. In their sample (examining over 1000 profiles on line) while 8.9% of men 
said they wanted unsafe sex only 17.5% expressed an actual interest in safe sex; this might 
highlight ambiguity in sexual encounters. Their work also points to the interest in younger 
men seeking older men, and older men seeking younger men. 
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Bolding and colleagues (2005) report that while HIV+ men are more likely to report con-•	
domless anal sex with other HIV+ casual partners who they meet online (rather than offline) 
they are no more likely to report condomless anal sex with non-concordant casual partners 
whether they meet on or offline. 

Klein (2012) identifies an important issue for men using the internet as the desire for anony-•	
mous sex, and that the internet facilitates such a desire. Involvement in anonymous sex 
is associated with HIV related risk practices such as condomless anal sex, larger partner 
numbers and drug use. Factors which are related to engagement in anonymous sex were 
being HIV+, good knowledge of HIV, enjoying sex in public sex environments and greater 
impulsivity.  

Allman and colleagues(2012) look at use of social media and what they call social tech-•	
nographics. They say it is younger gay and bisexual men who are more likely to use and 
spend time on-line and to seek sex. They are more likely to be creators, innovators and 
active consumers of social content. Conversely older men are more likely to be spectators 
or inactive consumers. They point to the internet as a place to engage younger men particu-
larly. 

Bolding et al (2007)•	  suggest that many young gay and bisexual men at the start of their 
sexual career are using the Internet to meet other men and there has been a substantial 
increase in the number of young men in the UK who met their first male sexual partner 
through the Internet. The study concludes that since an increasing number of young men 
appear to meet their first sexual partner through the Internet, this offers a valuable oppor-
tunity for developing online HIV prevention and sexual health interventions targeting men 
early.

While men use the internet to meet others for sex Bolding et al (2004) also report that men •	
use sites to have contact with other men, for entertainment, because they are bored, lonely 
or addicted to it. 

It is suggested the internet may facilitate the sharing of the individual’s HIV status before •	
meeting for sex, so avoiding rejection or enabling discussion of condom use or sero-sorting. 
(Davis et al 2006) 

Researchers also conclude that recruiting men who use the internet for studies will help identify 
their behaviours and needs; others explore the usefulness of the internet (where men are) as a 
location for HIV interventions; the following work points to some key issues. 

The Centre for AIDS Prevention Studies (2007) in the US states “New interventions to ad-•	
dress the HIV risks associated with the internet need to be developed and evaluated”. 

Halkitis and Parsons (2003) argue that internet based prevention and education needs to •	
happen because it is the place where men who seek condomless anal sex can find others.

Levine and Klausner (2005 US based) recognise the difficulty in restricting the reach of the •	
internet but draw comparisons with the need to learn lessons from tobacco control where 
efforts were made in terms of taxes imposed on websites and collaborations with sites to 
improve public health.
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This FAQ chapter presents the views and experiences of men on the topic of violence. This 
includes emotional, physical and sexual violence in a relationship or from a sexual partner 
and experiences of childhood sexual abuse. We begin with quotes from men below, and 
continue to represent what we have been told in the pages that follow. 

I was quite young 17 or 18. I didn’t really want to have sex that particular night 
and I definitely felt pressured into it. I didn’t really enjoy it and afterwards I felt, 
that was really shit and I don’t want that to happen again. 
(Bisexual, 16-25, HIV negative)

I was very young. I think because it was my first boyfriend, I was totally loved 
up it could have been anything so it took a while for me to realise what he was 
doing was wrong. I talked to friends who told me I needed to get away from him 
but I wasn’t really listening. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative)

There’s probably times in my relationship where we physically fought… domestic 
violence really. You can think it’s acceptable because it’s not a woman, but it’s 
not. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative)

A long term partner who I lived with was emotionally and physically violent. 
You can put it down to an abusive husband kind of thing. It was a too scared to 
stay too scared to leave kind of thing. So one day I walked out with the clothes 
on my back and I believe to this day he doesn’t know where I am. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV positive)

Yes. It had an impact. I find it very difficult to let people get to that point of 
being intimate or letting people near me. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV positive)

I did not tell my mother or father about the child sex abuse and kept that secret 
for many years. Eventually I told a close friend. Because I thought while I was 
growing up that was why I turned out gay. Which was not true but that’s where 
my thoughts were a long time during my childhood years. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative)

FAQ Scotland is part of a larger project that wants to prevent HIV infections in Scotland among 
gay and bisexual men. The larger project is called an HIV Needs Assessment, undertaken by NHS 
Greater Glasgow and Clyde and NHS Lothian. For more about FAQ and other FAQ chapters go to 
www.faqscotland.co.uk 

violenCe
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overvieW

What we learned from men about their experiences:

When men experience physical, emotional and sexual violence and/or childhood sexual •	
abuse these experiences impact on the quality of their relationships and on sexual health 
and wellbeing.  
Men can struggle to understand that violence is unacceptable; they may not know or •	
understand what is normal, particularly where a level of consensual aggressive or violent 
behaviour is established as part of sex. This is particularly true for younger men. 
Men identify exiting a violent relationship can be a difficult or protracted process.•	
Problematic alcohol use features in the violence men experience. Sexual violence can •	
happen in a relationship as well as in one-off sexual contacts; experiences often leave men 
feeling isolated and responsible and are rarely reported to others. 
Men working in prostitution are also vulnerable to violence.•	
Men who experience childhood sexual abuse report having to cope alone, that these •	
experiences had not been talked about with others (as a child or as an adult) or that as a 
child (when they told someone) they were not believed. 
Men also recognise the experience of childhood sexual abuse can be woven into the •	
experience of coming out, causing confusion for the child’s emerging understanding of their 
sexual identity.
While some FAQ interviewees describe childhood sexual abuse as such, FAQ questions •	
about childhood sexual abuse led some men to talk about sexual experiences as children 
which they do not necessarily frame or name as sexual abuse. A common perspective was 
for men to describe themselves as curious or precocious although as adults they now see 
these experiences as something to question.
In discussing adult experiences of violence many men identify that they do not know who •	
to go to for support or advice, or that they feel that reporting is not worthwhile. Seeking 
support can be problematic when it also requires the man to ‘come out’. 
Men might not discuss experiences of violence at a sexual health service because they see •	
clinics as a pragmatic ‘test and treat service’, men also highlight a need for clinical services 
to show an interest and open a dialogue.

What findings mean for HIV prevention and HIV/Sexual Health clinical services:

With men reporting that experiences of violence and abuse impact on relationships and •	
sexual health, HIV and Sexual Health Services need to respond by building individualised 
and person-centred relationships with men, to better understand each man’s experiences, 
needs and risks.
When men require more intensive services to help them address experiences of violence, •	
they should be supported to access these. Specialist services must have the confidence 
and skills to address the needs of gay and bisexual men who are referred to them.
Staff in HIV and Sexual Health Services should know where to refer gay and bisexual men •	
who wish to report violence.
When services engage with women they undertake routine enquiry about domestic abuse •	
and childhood sexual abuse; this needs to be done with men.
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Reflective questions for practitioners

Throughout FAQ reporting, we ask individual practitioners, teams and services to read the detail 
of findings and then take time to reflect on important questions. Some FAQ subjects touch on the 
experiences of professional staff. In terms of violence, it may be the case that staff also need to 
reflect on the impact it has on their lives, and seek help when necessary. With this in mind we pose 
these reflective questions for practitioners: 

Should my service be routinely asking men about their experience – current and past – of •	
physical, emotional and sexual violence and childhood sexual abuse?
Am I clear in my engagement with men that my service is more than a ‘test and treat’ •	
service, that I provide a holistic service which has a concern for all aspects of sexual health 
and wellbeing?
In the consulting room, do I make space for individuals to pause, reflect and talk?•	
How might I/my service work with individuals and across the LGBT community to •	
encourage reflection and dialogue on the part violence plays in men’s relationships? How 
close are the associations of being a man, physicality and aggression? Can I/we help men 
to question violence as the norm? Or as something a man ‘deserves’?
Specifically, how might I/my service work with young men to establish what they want from •	
sex and relationships – with the specific intent to build resilience and refusal to accept 
violence?
If men discuss childhood sexual experiences, but do not understand or frame these as •	
abuse, how do I engage?
What role can I and my service play in fostering a dialogue about sexual relationships •	
between men of considerably different ages, ensuring that men understand the law as it 
relates to sexual activity before the age of 16?What is in the best interests of young men 
who engage in sexual relationships out with their peer group? 
If a man needs further information or specialist services, do I know where they can go and •	
do I consider the support they need to get there?
Do I know and understand how men can report violence to the Police and what they will •	
experience as a part of these procedures?
Do I understand the role alcohol plays in men’s lives and have I considered how men need •	
to be and can be supported?
Discussing physical, emotional and sexual violence and childhood sexual abuse can make •	
me reflect on and remember my own experiences: is support in place for me should I need 
it?

For more about the FAQ approach and project participants go to the About FAQ chapter at:
www.faqscotland.co.uk 

http://www.faqscotland.co.uk
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involving PartiCiPants

The FAQ community engagement process is interested in the issue of violence because in the 
context of a broad look at HIV prevention and service improvement, we need to explore whether 
men who have experienced violence need specific responses from HIV and Sexual Health 
services. 

Men responded to questions about experiences of violence in FAQ telephone interviews and 
online. 

In the 2nd FAQ interview we asked 64 men from the original cohort of 118 men, questions about 
emotional, physical and sexual violence in a relationship or from a sexual partner. 

25 men report physical violence in a relationship or from a sexual partner.•	
15 men report emotional violence in a relationship or from a sexual partner.•	
9 men report sexual violence (sexual assault or rape) in a relationship or from a sexual •	
partner.

45 men took part in a third wave of FAQ interviews: 27 men from the 2nd round were interviewed 
again and 18 new men were recruited. Further questions were asked about violence and a new 
question about childhood sexual abuse was also asked. 

11 of the 45 men interviewed reported experiences of childhood sexual abuse. •	

Of the 18 new interviewees a further:

4 men reported physical violence•	
4 men reported emotional violence•	
2 men reported sexual violence.•	
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The second phase of the online work also saw 32 men respond to a themed online survey 
called Violence. While it might be expected that men drawn to this survey would have personal 
experience to share, of the 32 men who completed the survey: 

11 men had experienced physical violence•	
16 men had experienced emotional violence•	
6 men had experienced sexual violence•	
9 had experienced sexual abuse as a child or young person.•	

In total, FAQ has heard from: 

40 men with experience of physical violence in a relationship or from a sexual partner.•	
35 men with experience of emotional violence in a relationship or from a sexual partner.•	
17 men with experience of sexual violence in a relationship or from a sexual partner.•	
20 men with experience of childhood sexual abuse•	

These contributions form the basis for the findings now described.
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Findings

Physical and emotional violence 
Several themes run through the reporting of physical and emotional violence in relationships. 

When experienced as a young man these were difficult because men felt unable to ascertain what 
was acceptable, what might be the norm, or they might feel that they ‘deserved it’.

This was a 3 year relationship, my second, and the partner should have been 
written off as a mess. I was 18 to 21 in that relationship. It was a 2-way thing 
and we weren’t suited for each other. We kind of pushed each other’s buttons 
and sometimes when we argued we started hitting each other. I tried to walk 
away and he followed and I felt like I had to hit back to make my way through. 
There was never a time I felt victimised or abused… He got arrested a couple of 
times and once for hitting a police officer… I’ve really learned from it. I never 
felt depressed from it; I just recognised that I needed to move on. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I2/076)

It was my first boyfriend when I first moved to Glasgow… We argued after that 
a lot and he was a lot bigger than me and he would get violent and really drunk. 
At the time it was really horrible but I was just letting it happen… That was 9 or 
10 years ago. I was very young. I think because it was my first boyfriend, I was 
totally loved up it could have been anything so it took a while for me to realise 
what he was doing was wrong. I talked to friends who told me I needed to get 
away from him but I wasn’t really listening. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative I3/123)

Yes, aggression from a partner. We were together for 7 years, looking back I 
didn’t know any different, I was quite naïve. Did you ask for or get help or 
support? No nothing. I didn’t think it was wrong, that it was normal. It was 
only when he went away that I met new people I realised it wasn’t right. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV positive, I2/083)

Yes. Last relationship I had. It was 4 years of violence, physical and mental. That 
was 3 years ago. Did you ask for or get help or support? No, just getting that now, 
through a counselling service now I’m HIV. I mentioned it and they’re helping. 
Didn’t ask for help then because I didn’t feel it was wrong, I felt like I deserved 
it. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV positive, I2/016)

For some men there appears to be a lack of boundaries as to what level of physicality can be 
appropriate between men, particularly where a level of consensual aggressive or violent behaviour 
is established as part of sex. Across experiences, it is only when men identify and accept their 
unease or they become fearful that they realise this is not something that they want. 

One partner I was with I’d say it was like experimental, some slapping my face, 
a kind of game, partly I enjoyed it, almost an extension of him being active. So 
emotional abuse was sort of present as well, perhaps not intended. I felt new 
to it, perhaps I became quite obsessed, I wanted a long term partner but I felt 
inexperienced. It felt imbalanced. Got to the stage where we had threesomes 
when I would have preferred not to. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I2/112)
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Yes with my previous boyfriend. It was really mild, one of those things where 
I started googling domestic violence in relationships. I wasn’t sure but it was 
things like his ex asking did my ex ever hit me. I said yeah once or twice. One 
time I tucked the tag on his shorts inside his shorts and he hit me. Interestingly 
enough it was like master slave stuff mind games but the whole thing I was 
concerned with was the physical. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I2/104)

In a relationship I have experienced emotional violence. It happened a few years 
ago. It was just a lot of pressure about things He could be very violent about sex. 
Very aggressive but it was part of the enjoyment but sometimes it could be mind 
games so you didn’t enjoy it that way. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I2/097)

There’s probably times in my relationship where we physically fought. We’ve 
talked, domestic violence really. You can think it’s acceptable because it’s not a 
woman, but it’s not. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I3/023)

Alcohol also features in the experiences of violence men report.

Yes. I was in a relationship with a man for a year. We broke up just about a year 
ago. He was drinking and would get violent. One time he really flew into me 
jumped on me punched me kept doing it and said he was going to murder me… 
After that we tried to make things work but two weeks later, I was just like I 
don’t want to be in a relationship with you. He had been violent before with me 
and with other people. Alcohol was the main trigger but he just wasn’t right I 
don’t think. It was only one or two times before this but not serious but it was 
getting worse and worse. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I2/035)

It was with my current partner and to be honest with you it’s always been as 
a result of bad communication in conjunction with alcohol where things have 
been blown out of proportion. It doesn’t happen often anymore and it probably 
was something that happened in the lead up to us sitting down and discussing 
that we need an open relationship. It was a time of frustration because we both 
had a desire to go with other men but we didn’t know how to talk about it. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I3/038)

Men also reflect that exiting a violent relationship can be a difficult or protracted process.

A long term partner who I lived with was emotionally and physically violent. 
You can put it down to an abusive husband kind of thing. It was a too scared to 
stay too scared to leave kind of thing. So one day I walked out with the clothes 
on my back and I believe to this day he doesn’t know where I am. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV positive, I2/067)
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Sexual violence 
As well as physical or emotional violence in a relationship, men report sexual violence. Again, 
issues of isolation and a lack of support have been consistent across reports.

Yes. It was a turmoil relationship with my ex-boyfriend and he was very rough 
and took advantage of me. At the time, I said you shouldn’t have done that and 
I did mention the word rape… He told me that it legally was not rape because 
it was our place but it was in his name. This was actual rape anal sex... It was 
ugly. It took 2 months to get things over with. I lived there during the 2 months 
because I was paying for it and I was the guarantor for the flat so I couldn’t leave 
because of legal issues with the flat… I didn’t talk to a lawyer or counsellor… I 
only told the truth to my friends and they sorted me out. I do not have contact 
with this guy. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I2/072)

Other than with a known/long-term partner an issue for men is the possibility or experience of 
violence in a one-off sexual encounter. In making arrangements to meet someone men give 
thought to risk. 

There were times when I refused the anal sex, so I was kind of expecting that 
he might grab me and try to hurt me but those never happened. I have just met 
nice guys so far. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I2/057)

Several men report sexual violence in one-off encounters. We return to the issue of reporting or 
seeking advice shortly, it seems many men do not consider reporting sexual violence as an option; 
some men blame themselves for putting themselves in a situation of risk. 

I was quite young 17 or 18. I didn’t really want to have sex that particular night 
and I definitely felt pressured into it. I didn’t really enjoy it and afterwards I felt, 
that was really shit and I don’t want that to happen again. 
(Bisexual, 16-25, HIV negative, I3/136)

One time I went with a guy and it got nasty. I was 19. He was an older guy, I 
met him online and I went to his place first time was fun but second time he 
wanted to fuck me and I didn’t want to do it. I was nervous about it. I’d never 
done that only oral and hand jobs. He pinned me down and I struggled and got 
away from him. 
(Bisexual, 26-35, HIV negative, I3/123)

Yes, several years ago. I was with someone, part of the attraction was his muscular, 
dominant physique and I wasn’t entirely comfortable with myself. Maybe he just 
got caught up, but he didn’t stop when I asked him to. I let him continue, and 
then got out as quick as I could. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I2/022)
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Yes, not a regular, once at the sauna I’d consider I was raped. I was in a private 
room. I’d ejaculated, next thing I knew he had my legs up and penetrated me 
without protection. I told him to stop, tried to force him off, but he didn’t stop. 
I said after ‘I hope you’re clean’. He just left quickly. It was just done. I couldn’t 
get him off. It was a shock at the time. I told myself you did go with him; he just 
took it as license to do what he wanted. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I2/048)

Once when I was 18 before I lived in Glasgow. I went back to this guy’s house. 
I was really all top at that time. He tried to fuck me I was out of it from drink 
and tried to stop him but he put a condom on and then and then he took if off. 
I woke the next morning and he was fucking me again. I don’t know if he came 
inside me.  He wasn’t forceful in that sense but I never really clicked on what 
happened until I was back home... It took about a day for me to realise what 
actually happened. I went to a local drop in centre and they said I needed to go 
get tested. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I2/046)

Yes, a few years ago I’d gone back to a party and had been drinking, taken GHB 
and E. I woke up the next morning and there was blood on the walls and I was 
bleeding out of my arse. I remember I was in bed with this guy, then next thing 
I wake up bleeding… I was really upset, felt such an idiot for getting myself in 
that situation. After 3 months I went to ROAM to get tested, they were very 
good, they told me about a remote anonymous reporting to the Police, they 
encouraged me but I didn’t want to go down that route. I’d got to the stage 
where I’d made my peace with it. Because I wasn’t clear what had happened I’d 
make accusations when I didn’t really know what had happened. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I2/023)

Two men discuss acquiring HIV infection in context of a violent relationship. Again, support and 
help from the perspective of these men has been inadequate. 

I had an ex-partner who was very controlling and domineering. Very possessive 
and quite volatile. We had a relationship which had quite a few instances of 
violence and emotional and psychological violence. I wasn’t in a very good place. 
I met him and he was the first man I had had unprotected sex with since the 
80s. He managed to persuade me that he had no risk whatsoever. I insisted a 
couple of weeks into it that we needed to make sure that both of our statuses. 
He got tested and he came back with an unequivocal result. I got tested and got 
the same. And two unequivocals became positive. They had probably been very 
recent exposures. That was the beginning of our relationship. A real shock not 
something I had anticipated whatsoever. I can’t apportion any blame to him. It 
was just one of those things that happened. Pretty quickly into the relationship 
I realised we weren’t compatible but we stayed together mainly because of our 
status. Being single and positive was a scary thought. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV positive, I2/044)
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Yes. It was my ex that infected me. He beat me up. It happened once or twice, 
a couple of times. The first time was when I split up with him because he was 
getting aggressive and threatening to do things, so I couldn’t stand that so I 
left. After the first time I left him he beat me up again when we were no longer 
in a relationship and after I found out he infected me with HIV. I wanted to 
talk to him without confronting him about what happened. Which was stupid. 
I wanted an explanation of why he never told me. He turned around and said 
he wanted to make our relationship stronger. I started screaming at him and 
threatened to call the police. He started hitting me. We called the police. They 
treated it as an assault, that’s it. I wanted them to help me bring him to justice. 
I wanted them to treat it as more of a sexual assault but they just done him 
with GBH and gave him community service… It was hard. I did talk to people 
and get help at the end. It was help but more could have been done... I would 
have liked more insight into the law. I wish they would have tried to put me 
in contact with someone who’s been in my situation. In the NHS they weren’t 
overly helpful. I find the NHS is not trained for it. It was a psychologist. The 
HIV sent me there. And the psychologist wasn’t trained in what’s happened to 
me. It was more that they sent me to a general psychologist rather than someone 
with experience of dealing with sexual assault because it doesn’t happen that 
often. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV positive, I2/026)

Two men have shared experience of violence from men paying them for sex. One of these had a 
positive experience reporting to the Police, the other felt reluctance to report. For more on related 
issues, go to the FAQ chapter Payment for Sex.  

I was just starting to get into escorting and the man wanted me to do something 
and I thought I called the shots and he basically had me in the hotel room and 
he tied me up and he basically done what he wanted. He tied me up through the 
sex play. He hit me. And whipped me and fucked me very aggressively, spoke 
to me like I was shite. I jailed him. I got the police involved. The police treated 
me well. They took a report and they said if it happened again I was to phone 
them. 
(Heterosexual, 26-35, HIV negative, I2/080)

When I was working down in Kelvingrove Park, I picked a guy up and we went 
to an industrial estate and we were in the car and he pulled out an iron bar and 
hit me over the head with an iron bar. But my friend stayed just up the hill so 
I went up to his place and he took me to hospital. It was scary. No report to 
the police. When I went to hospital I just said that I had fell. It’s happened a 
few times inside Kelvingrove Park itself. I used to go inside the park at night 
and when it got to be 6 o’clock, I’d just sit at the benches and watch the cars 
go by. You could get students walking by so they could actually see what was 
happening. So I felt safer that way. It was the violence that stopped me going 
into the park. 
(Bisexual, 36-45, HIV negative, I2/078)
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Childhood sexual abuse 
As reported earlier 20 FAQ contributors have shared experience of childhood sexual abuse. A 
common theme across FAQ interviews was of coping alone, that these experiences had not been 
talked about with others (as a child or as an adult) or that as a child (when they told someone) they 
were not believed. 

Have you experienced sexual abuse as a child or young person? Yes. I’m going to leave 
it at that and I’m not going to talk about that ever. Have you ever discussed your 
experience of violence or abuse with anyone, professional or friend or family member? 
My experiences? Being young, no. Never with anybody ever. 
(Bisexual, 16-25, HIV negative, I3/136) 

My uncle used to abuse me sexually. He would pick me up from primary school 
and he would drive along laybys and he would rub his hand between my legs 
and it would be him and one of his mates by the time I was in high school. Have 
you ever discussed your experience of violence or abuse with anyone, professional or 
friend or family member? Yes, I have with professionals. I did discuss it with family 
members but most refused to believe me because he was quite a respectable 
gentleman. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I3/047)

I got counselling [for the rape] when I was 18. I basically broke down when 
I was 18 because someone touched me the wrong way in my job and it all 
came flooding back in one fell swoop. I ended up going to the doctors and 
they put me on anti-depressants and because I tried to kill myself I was put 
into counselling and psychotherapy. But nobody knew because I got up every 
morning and pretended to go to work... I still don’t understand why he did it. 
But I’ve got over it so I don’t need to drink to get over it. Now I’m older and just 
drink because I drink. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I2/095)

Men also recognise that experience of abuse can be woven into the experience of coming out, 
causing confusion for the child’s emerging understanding of their sexual identity; again support to 
reflect on these issues may not have been considered or available. 

I did discuss the violence with my former partner with my counsellor. I talked 
to some gay friends. I did not tell my mother or father about the child sex abuse 
and kept that secret for many years. Eventually I told a close friend. Because 
I thought while I was growing up that was why I turned out gay. Which was 
not true but that’s where my thoughts were a long time during my childhood 
years. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I3/126)
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Some FAQ interviewees clearly describe childhood sexual abuse as such, but questions about 
childhood sexual abuse led some men to talk about sexual experiences as children which they do 
not frame or name as sexual abuse (and we have not counted as such). A common perspective 
was for men to describe themselves as curious or precocious - although as adults they now see 
these experiences as something to question. 

I was promiscuous at a younger age but I wouldn’t say it was abuse. I recently 
had a chat with a female friend who was also having sex, like me, at 14. You 
don’t see it. I’m 30 now and I think good god, those 35 year olds I had sex with 
then are my age now. I find it bizarre now, if a friend said he was seeing a 15 year 
old I’d be horrified. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I3/018)

No experiences of abuse, not as I’d see it. I was quite precocious, I was having 
sex with adults from age of 14 but it was consensual, I don’t see that as abuse. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I3/108)

I wouldn’t call it abuse, however from the age of 10 to about the age of 16 I was 
having regular sex with another teenager who was 4 or 5 years older. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV positive, I2/068)

Probably once when I was curious and trawling the station toilets in Falkirk, a 
guy pretended to be a police officer and took me into the toilet and made me 
suck him off. I was probably about second year at high school, probably about 
13 or 14 maybe. Obviously I was curious myself then… have not discussed it. It 
wasn’t really difficult to deal with. It probably convinced me that I was gay and 
that was okay. 
Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I3/032)

I was 13 on holiday… I didn’t know anything. There was an old guy, in his 60s. 
He offered me some money, he tried to fuck me but it was sore and I ran away. 
Another time he offered me more money. I was scared so I told my mum who 
reported it to the Police but they wouldn’t do anything about it. He apologised 
to my mum. That was it. 
(Bisexual, 16-25, HIV negative, I3/014)
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Support and reporting
From the violence themed online survey, 20 men responded to the question: Have you ever 
discussed your experience of violence or abuse with any of these people? From these responses 
(men could identify more than one person) we can see the importance of friends and family, with 
less engagement with professionals:

In discussing adult experiences of violence in FAQ interviews, many men identify that they do 
not know who to go to for support or advice, or that they feel that reporting is not worthwhile. For 
men in some relationships the need for the relationship set against the negative experience of 
an abusive partner is an on-going negotiation with themselves about the violence and what they 
might lose. Men identify that friends play a key role in providing support, but that family support 
can depend on whether they know and are supportive of the individual’s sexuality – so that seeking 
support means ‘coming out’. 

Yes, emotional abuse a few times, verbal abuse from a boyfriend and a one-off 
meet. I told friends but I didn’t tell anyone else because at times the relationship 
was abusive but otherwise the best. I guess I didn’t want to jeopardise it. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I2/087)

I didn’t get any support really. I had friends to talk to. It was the end of the 
relationship. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I2/110)

Some friends were there to support but they were more just trying to calm 
the situation. I never got any professional help because I didn’t realise it was a 
problem... Afterwards, I mentioned it to my family after I told them I was gay. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I2/076)
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For the small number of men who reported violence to the Police, experiences vary. We identified 
positive experiences earlier, but for this man (reporting about experiences in 2000) reporting was 
not helpful:

Violence, not sexual, but physical from my partner. The relationship ended in 
2000. I got the Police involved, I didn’t feel supported at all. They just came out, 
did their job, I felt embarrassed, like I was wasting their time. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I2/018)

In terms of reporting and seeking support, and focussing specifically on the actual or possible role 
of a sexual health service, we asked men online and in FAQ interviews: Have you ever discussed 
your experience of violence or abuse with someone at a sexual health clinic? And: Would you ever 
discuss your experience of violence or abuse with someone at a sexual health clinic? 

From 25 online responses only 4 men responded yes they had discussed this. However when 
asked would you ever discuss your experience at a sexual health clinic respondents indicate the 
possibility of discussions about such matters in a clinic setting with 3 men (12.5%) reporting they 
would definitely discuss it, 5 (20.8%) might do so and 9 men (37.5%) responding ‘not sure’. 

These contributions from FAQ interviewees also highlight what might influence men’s use of the 
clinic setting as a place to talk about their experiences of violence. One block to engagement on 
the issue may be a view of clinics as a pragmatic ‘test and treat service’. Men also highlight a need 
for clinical services to show an interest and open a dialogue. 

Would you ever discuss your experience of violence or abuse with someone at a sexual 
health clinic? I don’t think it would be relevant because it’s in the past. I’m quite 
proactive and when I go to the clinic it’s about what I want to be tested for. I 
wouldn’t want to take up too much of their time either. 
(Bisexual, 45+, HIV negative, I3/128)

Have you ever discussed your experience of violence or abuse with anyone, professional 
or friend or family member? Never discussed with a professional about emotional 
violence but at the time I did talk with a friend but nothing anymore… Have 
you ever discussed your experience of violence or abuse with someone at a sexual 
health clinic? I’m not sure. Should I? I don’t think so. Maybe if the sexual health 
clinic asked I would just open up because it’s been quite a long time ago. I don’t 
think it’s important anymore. That’s what it is in society and I just go with it and 
I’m fine… So, would you ever discuss your experience of violence or abuse with 
someone at a sexual health clinic? Maybe. Yeah I think so because it prevents 
me from letting people come into my life, like I create a lot of shields as well 
and I have hardly any friends. When people try to get close to me it reminds me 
of what happened before. I just stay inside for a week maybe and then I go out 
again. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I3/012)
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A powerful message from some interviewees is that they have survived sexual violence and 
childhood sexual abuse; men understand that they are not responsible for it. While these stories 
exemplify resilience and a positive view of adult sexuality, men may still have a need for support 
but may not know how or where to find it. This from one FAQ interviewee:

Would you ever discuss your experience of violence or abuse with someone at a sexual 
health clinic? It’s down to this. I was very young. The specific recall I have difficulty 
with… I haven’t felt the need to disclose it to people because what are they going 
to do? I’ve had a very successful career and never labelled myself the victim. 
There’s a lot more of that stuff that goes on than people will ever know. There’s a 
lot about this country, society moving on to a better place. It’s a great thing that 
youngsters can be believed and speak up and the situation will be dealt with… 
I don’t associate my sexuality to what happened then. It’s something I enjoy, 
not something that is made because I’ve been abused sort of thing. In a way, 
constantly being conditioned and told what I am, what I am not, what I can do. 
I’ve always held onto my sexuality as me, something I chose. I almost hold onto 
it as something special because he doesn’t know and doesn’t deserve to know. If 
I had a loving caring father that I felt differently about and respected I might 
feel differently. Has your experience of violence or abuse affected your relationships or 
the sex you have? It hasn’t at all. Because I was pre-puberty when it happened so 
I had no concept of sexuality at that stage. I had no ability to even think about 
sex or that it wasn’t something your dad should be doing to you. I don’t connect 
the two at all. It was just about pain and control, what sexual abuse is all about. 
I do feel like I need to talk more and sometimes I feel a need to offload but it’s 
just me crying my eyes out in a car park. I would consider talking to someone 
considering if it was at a time that was suitable. My fear is what’s the starting 
point, why am I there? 
(Bisexual, 45+, HIV negative, I3/122)

The impact of violence 
Within FAQ telephone interviews and the online ‘violence’ themed survey, men took the opportunity 
to reflect on the impact of the experiences of violence described in this chapter. We asked men has 
your experience of violence or abuse affected your relationships or the sex you have? This chapter 
already draws on many of the reflections from men contributing to FAQ, and this final section 
summarises key issues which services might usefully understand and consider further in their 
support for men. 

In their responses to the violence survey, 11 men identify consequences from their experience of 
violence including being much more cautious, suffering from depression, a lack of confidence and 
being unable to trust partners. These quotes are examples:

More cautious, reluctant to meet initially and then scared the person will 
change. 
(Online respondent)

Much more shy. 
(Online respondent)

No but I ensure that I never put myself in the position for it to happen again. 
(Online respondent)
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Yes, it’s why I believe I fail to trust. 
(Online respondent)

Yes, very distrusting of partners. 
(Online respondent)

My ex used to beat me. He was my first relationship and it makes me anxious 
about other relationships. 
(Online respondent)

It was possible to gather more detail from men in interviews. These final contributions highlight how 
violence impacts on adult life; here men focus on trust, anxiety, intimacy and the impact on some 
physical aspects of having sex.

I would say it’s a factor, not 100% but a factor. I put it down to trust, because I 
don’t trust people. 
(Bisexual, 36-45, HIV negative, I3/039)

Yes. It had an impact. I find it very difficult to let people get to that point of 
being intimate or letting people near me. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV positive, I3/016)

I still have nightmares and flashbacks about it. And thank you for the opportunity 
to speak about it because it’s good to let it go. A lot of guys on the gay scene have 
experienced much worse. That’s just part of the gay scene. That’s part of life. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I2/040)

I reported to the police but he was not found guilty I had post-traumatic stress. 
It’s not a big deal now but for a number of years it was a big issue… I really 
struggled to have sex for a couple of years. 
(Bisexual, 26-35, HIV negative, I3/127)

Those experiences shaped me as a person and made me quite a difficult person…. 
It has affected the sex that I have. If you’re a person who believes you experiences 
shape who you are. Some people would say that the S&M I get into in sex 
is linked to that but who’s to say. I’m not into anything cheesy nothing too 
extreme. And interestingly it’s only in my relationships with men. 
(Bisexual, 16-25, HIV negative, I3/136)

I think it did for a while. For quite some time I was not being penetrated at 
all. 
(Bisexual, 45+, HIV negative, I3/128)

It’s affected the way I was with my partner now. At the beginning I was standoffish 
and I didn’t want to let him in. I really liked my partner but I was scared to 
get emotionally attached so I kept finishing with him and then getting back 
together. But I finally realised that I couldn’t keep doing that so I finally opened 
up to him. Since then it hasn’t affected me in relationships or sex. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I3/125)



VISITING THE 
CLINIC
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This FAQ chapter presents the views and experiences of men in relation to visiting a clinic. 
We begin with some quotes from men below, and continue to represent what we have been 
told in the pages that follow. 

It was absolutely perfect but the thing is to actually go, it wasn’t easy for me. But 
once I was there, amazing. The nurse at the clinic was really nice, explained it 
was confidential and she tested me for everything. 
(Bisexual, 16-25, HIV negative)

I do have a chat then, not really a chat, they just ask about my sex life and how 
safe I’ve been. We do have a chat about STIs. They ask if I use a condom in oral 
sex and I answer no and then I get this speech about how important it is to use 
condoms in oral sex. And I sit there and nod my head politely until they stop 
talking. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative)

It is more just they give you a lecture even though you’re in a relationship because 
they say you’re still at risk. I do think looking at my background you can’t 
influence people with a big stern lecture. You make people despondent I think. 
I think education is one thing and ramming it down ones throat isn’t useful. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative)

I think they would need to have some understanding of the breadth of the 
gay sexual experience. Thinking about that, I suppose heterosexual sex is also a 
broad experience isn’t it. Something gay guys do, I find distasteful, but if I were 
caring for someone I would want to watch my nonverbal communication the 
way I react to something I didn’t like the thought of. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV positive)

What’s not addressed is self-esteem and mental health and that sex can be used 
to validate who they are - they like me so I can’t be that bad looking. You need 
to explore the reasons why people have sex. It’s not simply about sex drive it’s 
about how they use that experience of sex and relate to how they feel. So that 
relates to condoms. It’s hard to be that person who initiates the conversation. If 
you don’t feel good, you can’t do the right things. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative)

Smile. Be non-judgemental. Be open about sex and sexual acts, talking about anal 
sex and you know, gay sexual practices. Be sort of friendly. Be non-authoritarian 
and non-disapproving. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV positive)

FAQ Scotland is part of a larger project that wants to prevent HIV infections in Scotland among 
gay and bisexual men. The larger project is called an HIV Needs Assessment, undertaken by NHS 
Greater Glasgow and Clyde and NHS Lothian. For more about FAQ and other FAQ chapters go to 
www.faqscotland.co.uk

visiting the CliniC
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overview

What we learned from men about their experiences:

Attending a sexual health service is often prompted by worry, it can feel stressful. Despite •	
this, FAQ interviewees share many positive experiences when engaging with services. 
Men recognise that services have come a long way in recent years, now becoming more •	
welcoming and capable to attend to gay and bisexual men’s needs.
Positive experiences help the individual to build a relationship with a service and with •	
individual clinic staff and to establish a pattern of attendance.
While generally positive, some engagement with services can feel like a ‘tick box’ •	
experience, structured around set questions and lacking a focus on the individual’s 
experience and needs. On occasion men report contact in which staff can be judgemental 
or lecturing. Men are especially sensitive to any impression that clinic staff are 
uncomfortable or embarrassed in the discussion of gay sex.
Staff who have the skills, knowledge and language and are comfortable talking about the •	
sexual lives men lead are able to deliver a positive clinical experience to gay and bisexual 
men. 
In addition to the skills and qualities of staff other key features attract men to services, •	
these are: a discreet outward appearance; convenient locations with a choice of local or 
city centre; provision of free condoms and lube; a mix of appointments and drop-in clinics 
(daytime, weekend and evening); good advice and support; and minimal waiting times. 
Young men identify the most important aspects which draw them to a service are the quality •	
and skills of staff and a commitment to provide a service which is confidential, anonymous 
and discreet. However, as with men of all ages, younger men may also be motivated to 
come to services only after perceived risk or with symptoms.
Young men also report important blocks to accessing services: a lack of privacy and •	
concerns about being seen attending a service; they might be fearful of the experince of 
HIV/STI tests or a positive result; feelings of embarassment and shame are also significant 
hurdles to overcome.
Bisexual men identify the most important characteristics which draw them to a service are •	
the quality of staff (they should be open-minded, non-judgemental, conversational) and by 
privacy and discretion. Bisexual men also report that fear of discrimination and stigma about 
being bisexual can act as a barrier to engaging with a service.
A majority of gay men like the option of attending a specialist gay/bisexual men’s clinic. •	
However, younger men express a preference for a targeted younger gay and bisexual men’s 
service or for a generic young people’s service and bisexual men indicate a preference for 
generic/open clinics rather than a gay/bisexual men’s service. 
Men support the development of new aspects of clinic provision (as options and not •	
mandatory requirements) which FAQ has proposed to them. Text and email reminders to 
make or keep appointments and pre-consultation questionnaires are generally welcomed. 
Telephone and online consultations and services for couples may be explored further and 
were seen by men as having both potential benefits and disadvantages.
Point of care/rapid HIV and STI testing receives overwhelming support from those gay and •	
bisexual men who have engaged with FAQ. 
Men reject the use of condoms for oral sex, continuing this advice contributes to men •	
disengaging with all discussions of risk reduction because they consider the service/staff 
member as out of touch.
Men report that sexual health services need to improve the focus and support they give in •	
terms of mental health. 
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Some men express a preference to engage with male or gay/bisexual staff however when •	
it comes to their engagement with a service, most men want staff who are knowledgeable, 
non-judgemental and interested in them; continuity and building a relationship with a 
member of staff also matter.
FAQ interviewees living with HIV identify the opportunity to talk openly and frankly about •	
sex and sexual health as a positive feature, however HIV positive men also recognise that a 
‘tick-box’ experience can mean not enough time and care is taken to speak in detail about 
sex, relationships and sexual health. 
HIV positive men report that HIV/Sexual Health services should not assume that an HIV •	
positive man has the information or knowledge or skills he needs to maintain a healthy 
approach to sex. 
While HIV positive men tell FAQ that they think HIV/sexual health services are good they •	
might also choose to limit the information they are willing to share, particularly when it 
comes to partner numbers or instances of condomless anal sex.
HIV positive men identify the need for better integration across HIV treatment and care •	
services and Sexual Health services when it comes to meeting their sexual health needs.
HIV positive men report that they can still encounter negative attitudes towards their HIV •	
status when engaging with other parts of the NHS. 
While practical arrangements and issues of access are important what really defines a •	
service and ensures that men return is the relationship built between people.
Two key messages emerge from men (across ages, sexual orientation and HIV status). •	
First, clinic staff should remember that men might be nervous or anxious, either when first 
approaching a service or when they attend with a worry about their sexual health. Second, 
men need clinic staff to be non-judgemental, respectful, informative, interested, friendly and 
professional. 

What findings mean for HIV prevention and HIV/Sexual Health clinical services:

Too many gay and bisexual men come to services only when they are concerned about an •	
episode of risky sex or have symptoms; services need to consider how they engage with 
men more effectively as preventative services, and not just reactive. 
When they engage with a man, clinic staff should focus on building a relationship and •	
delivering individualised, person-centred care, while taking steps to make routine data 
collection less mechanical/tick box.
Services should ensure that it is staff with the skills, knowledge, language and confidence •	
to work with gay and bisexual men who do so.
Individualised care should provide an opportunity to discuss and plan risk reduction •	
strategies that are particular and appropriate to the individual’s circumstances; this might 
include condom use for anal sex. 
With men rejecting condoms for oral sex clinical services and HIV prevention interventions •	
should reconsider how they discuss the risk of HIV transmission through oral sex.
Younger men and Bisexual men do not necessarily want to attend a targeted gay/bisexual •	
service, with this in mind services must consider how generic young people’s services or 
open clinics understand and meet their needs.
The sexual health needs of HIV positive men may not be met consistently or adequately •	
and should be given more consideration.
Services must consider how the mental health and wellbeing of service users is understood •	
and addressed in the context of a Sexual Health or HIV service. 
Consideration should be given as to how staff training can support staff to focus on whether •	
they are giving verbal or non-verbal signals that suggest judgemental attitudes to men or 
their behaviour.
Staff training is required to educate staff about gay/bisexual culture and sexual practices to •	
ensure staff are equipped to have detailed conversations with men.
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Services should consider piloting text and email reminders for routine sexual health •	
screens, online or telephone consultations, pre-consultation questionnaires for triage, and 
couples clinics. 
Recognising that men like Point of Care/rapid HIV and STI testing, services should explore •	
how this can be expanded.

Reflective questions for practitioners

Throughout FAQ reporting we ask individual practitioners, teams and services to read the detail of 
findings and then take time to reflect on important questions.

Personally, am I ever anxious when using a public service? What characterises a good •	
public service for me? 
Do I understand the worry or anxiety a gay or bisexual man (or a man who does not identify •	
as gay or bisexual) might feel when engaging with my service?
How do I approach my conversations with a man? Are •	 they my focus? Or am I guided by a 
list of questions and risk assessment I must undertake?
How do I respond (verbally and in my body language) to reports of condomless sex or •	
ambivalent attitudes towards condom use?
Do I show empathy and patience in my manner and language?•	
In the consulting room, do I make space for individuals to pause, reflect and talk?•	
Am I aware of how my gender and sexual orientation might affect how I work or how I am •	
perceived by a gay or bisexual man using my service?
How do I and my service engage with men living with HIV in the realm of sexual health and •	
wellbeing?
Do I place an equal value on trust established in a regular gay relationship to that within •	
a heterosexual relationship, recognising that the difference in HIV risk between the two is 
primarily a function of higher HIV prevalence in MSM and the biology of transmission? 
Am I clear in my engagement with men that my service is more than a pragmatic ‘test and •	
treat’ service, that I provide a holistic service which has a concern for all aspects of sexual 
health and wellbeing?
What can my service do to meet expectations that services should be discreet, welcoming, •	
accessible and flexible?
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taken from an FAQ telephone interview it is possible to identify sexual orientation, age category 
and HIV status (actual or perceived); an internal interview code is also given. Quotes taken from 
online responses are labelled as such. 

involving PartiCiPants 

Men have commented on their experience of visiting a clinic in FAQ interviews and online. 
In the first wave of FAQ interviews (with 118 men) interviewees were asked about their contact 
with and experience of sexual health services. Then, in the second wave of FAQ interviews (with 
45 men; 27 interviewed previously and 18 new interviewees) we initiated further conversations 
about specific aspects of services; those already in place (such as the provision of free condoms 
and lube or use of appointments versus drop in services) and possible service developments (such 
as text reminders, online consultations or couples clinics). A final additional set of interviews with 
18 bisexual men also provided information for this chapter.

The FAQ online survey Going to the Clinic (with 59 respondents) also provided a space to discuss 
aspects of service provision while a second FAQ online survey Clinic Staff (with 29 respondents) 
focussed specifically on the characteristics and requirements of staff working in sexual health 
services.  This chapter also incorporates information from the Being a Teenager online survey 
(50 respondents) in relation to younger men’s views on services (discussed in more detail in the 
Younger Men chapter) and information from two online surveys that targeted bisexual men; the 
first called Bisexual (117 respondents) and the second called Men Having Sex with Men and 
Women (73 respondents) -  both are discussed in more detail in the Bisexual chapter. 
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Findings

Positive experiences of attending a sexual health clinic
FAQ interviewees shared positive experiences about engaging with sexual health services. From 
their reports it seems that positive experiences help the individual establish a relationship and 
pattern of attendance. Some FAQ interviewees also recognise that attending a sexual health 
service might always be somewhat uncomfortable but that in their interactions clinic staff are aware 
of this and do their best to mitigate nerves with a professional approach. Older men also recognise 
in our conversations that services have come a long way in recent years, now becoming more 
welcoming and capable of attending to gay and bisexual men’s needs. 

It was absolutely perfect but the thing is to actually go, it wasn’t easy for me. But 
once I was there, amazing. The nurse at the clinic was really nice, explained it 
was confidential and she tested me for everything. 
(Bisexual, 16-25, HIV negative, I1/014)

I think there were issues in the past but I think now they don’t have problems. 
I think they’ve opened their eyes to reality. It used to be like gay men didn’t 
exist... I have sort of a rapport with her now. I trust her judgement and she’s 
professional about what she does. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I1/097)

The whole experience was useful. The doctor was fine. It’s not a pleasant 
experience but it’s something I do and it was not bad. I don’t think you want 
to enjoy it. They treat you very well… Nobody feels comfortable doing a face 
to face thing. It’s improved dramatically doing a self-swab. It’s not getting your 
dick out in front of someone. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I1/094)

After the first time I went I did get a STI and I had to go to somewhere, so it’s 
just a pattern now. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I1/115)

They’re friendly without over hitting the mark, very professional… I think 
they’ve got it right. They don’t use medical language too much. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I1/081)

I think they have confidentiality and they’re unbiased, not opinionated. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I1/049)

It wasn’t all centred around HIV. It was about different things about having sex. 
It was just the nurse telling me about possible risks, the awareness. It was a drop 
in centre, so they took some bloods and some samples and they checked my 
penis as well. I was very, very happy with the service. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I1/096)

Staff are open and helpful. Felt I could talk about any worries. I’m outgoing 
though so don’t have a problem broaching the subject. There were a lot of 
questions to check off but then they did ask, ‘is anything worrying you’? So 
guess I could bring up something. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I1/118)
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When you go and speak to the nurses you realise how good the NHS is. They 
obviously get taught. It’s a personal thing; they’re at ease so you’re at ease. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV status not shared, I1/109)

I went in with a lot of fears and worries. You know, that even cumming in 
my mouth it could be passed. These kinds of things were really playing on my 
mind. I asked specifically about certain risks and they really helped me out. 
Treated me with complete respect. Everything you’d expect from a professional 
in that area. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I1/093)

They were really nice, really friendly and gave me their number if I needed to 
phone for advice. I’ve been there a few times and that was the first time I was 
asked about my dick size for a condom. It was serious but fun and friendly, so I 
didn’t feel I was getting a lecture. Sometimes if I get a lecture I just turn it off. 
But if somebody offers advice and says this is what you can do and these are the 
options I will listen. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I1/095)

I just find the service wonderful. I’ve been tested there and I know the people 
but I value most the service itself. They’re very professional and very helpful. 
Do you think most guys would understand what they are told by the nurse or doctor? 
Most guys would understand it. It wasn’t difficult language. It was friendly even 
though you were talking to a doctor. Nice smile. I think most guys would act 
on it… It’s one of those things where you are dealing with somebody in front of 
you. You have to force yourself to spit it out. I felt comfortable but it was not a 
comfortable issue. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/103)

When you go in for a health screening you give a history of what you’ve done 
since the last time you’ve been there… They’re fine. They’re very professional. 
They’re non-judgemental. I’ve certainly never felt under any pressure to go down 
routes I didn’t want to go down. They don’t try to brow beat you or lecture 
you. That’s at Sandyford, Steve Retson… I’ve never come across anybody at 
Sandyford who has struggled with it. It’s all been pretty positive. Staff have that 
right mix of being professional and approachable. 
(Gay, 35-45, HIV negative, I1/106)

After I’d started my current relationship I realised I’d never been for a sexual 
health screening so I did it to put my mind at rest, to know that I was clear. HIV 
and STI negative. Went through the sexual experiences I’d had and we talked 
about what I was at risk of and they did all the swabs and blood test. It was very 
welcoming. Steve Retson project in Glasgow that ran 5 to 8 after being in Uni 
all day. Non-judgemental and a good atmosphere. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I1/060)

It’s just so relaxed no pressure at all and no judgement at all. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I1/029 discussing service provided by ROAM team/NHS Lothian)
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The tick-box experience
Many of the experiences of visiting a clinic described in FAQ interviews have been positive. 
But some engagement with services can feel like a ‘tick box’ experience, structured around set 
questions rather than a conversation; lacking a focus on the individual’s experience and needs.

They ask questions about what you do, but not really a discussion. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I1/086)

Can you tell me about your last visit/conversation? What sort of things did you talk about? 
Don’t talk, just get the test and that was it, no conversation… They asked me 
questions about what contact, what sex I had, but basic. I just tell them I’ve used 
condoms, for the most part I do. But you had said previously you don’t always? 
Yes, but they say use condoms for things like oral and that would be crazy so 
you just say the same things. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I1/115)

There was some discussion, form filling, questions, very impersonal, not so open. 
No discussion about sex I like, just a checklist… You seem to be objected to a 
particular doctor’s manner, so it wasn’t a space to talk about my sexuality. It was 
about ‘have you done various things’. Very fixed view of gay male sexuality. If I 
were into heavier CP stuff, where there might be blood issues, their list of questions 
wouldn’t have found that out. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I1/108)

… they were yes/no questions and answers. My perception would be that a lot of 
single gay guys, most guys, are promiscuous. Sex is available for guys. So in a clinic 
you don’t go into detail. Just yes/no, in/out. You get basic information in any NHS 
service. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/113)

Part of this tick-box conversation might be a lack of personalised or detailed discussion about 
reducing HIV/STI risk. 

It wasn’t a long discussion really. Nothing stood out. She did ask me about 
unprotected anal sex and I told her yes. She maybe thought it was hard for me 
to go to the doctor so she didn’t talk about it a lot. She just said use condoms 
and stuff. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I1/090)

While men may appreciate a service, they recognise that the consultation can be limited and fail to 
provide an opportunity to share and reflect on the sex they have.

I like fisting and rimming. I’m not sure if I’m taking chances. I’d go on the 
internet to find out things but I haven’t spoken to a health person about that. If 
I thought my risk was serious I would ask. People of my age, you start to take 
risks. In my general psyche, probably at this time for a lot of guys, you think 
‘just go for it’, if you’re sexually driven, to get the sex you want. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I1/114)
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Tested last month. I was offered to speak to a counsellor in case it came back 
positive. They didn’t know I was thinking of stopping using condoms with my 
new partner, well they didn’t ask and I didn’t say… They don’t ask anything. 
I guess you’re expected to tell them what you think they should maybe know, 
maybe they’re embarrassed… Staff need to be specially trained. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I1/110)

Negative experiences
A particular issue raised across interviews has been the issue of condom use for oral sex. This is 
covered in more detail in the FAQ chapter Oral Sex but in summary, the promotion of condoms for 
oral sex is not seen as realistic, nor does it seem other risk reduction strategies in terms of oral sex 
are explored:

I do have a chat then, not really a chat, they just ask about my sex life and how 
safe I’ve been. We do have a chat about STIs. They ask if I use a condom in oral 
sex and I answer no and then I get this speech about how important it is to use 
condoms in oral sex. And I sit there and nod my head politely until they stop 
talking. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I1/041)

While some visits to the clinic might seem rather perfunctory other FAQ interviewees have 
described experiences in which clinic staff have been lecturing, judgemental or rude.

It is more just they give you a lecture even though you’re in a relationship because 
they say you’re still at risk. I do think looking at my background you can’t 
influence people with a big stern lecture. You make people despondent I think. 
I think education is one thing and ramming it down ones throat isn’t useful. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I1/104)

I was with my partner and he was nervous so I asked the receptionist if I could 
go in with him and she said go away and be quiet. It’s not as friendly or as 
welcoming as they should be. I didn’t complain, but it’s about customer service. 
So anyway, I didn’t go in with him. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I1/108)

What would be the main things you think the clinic should know about talking to guys like 
you about the sex you have? When I think back to my experience of them wanting 
to run the full set of tests, if I was there for the first time and I found their 
approach intimidating it would have been fairly easy just to leave really. 
(Bisexual, 45+, HIV negative, I1/089)

One nurse was very harsh. She thought I was just rolling up to get tested, and 
she gave me quite a harsh perspective so I said ‘Listen love, I know about HIV’ 
and I did speak to one of her colleagues about her attitude. What if I’d been 
someone who had no knowledge whatsoever about HIV and she spoke to me in 
that tone, really heavy? I spoke to the receptionist and told her that I just felt like 
her tone wasn’t really nice and she was really sympathetic and said she would 
pass that on. I didn’t want to get anyone in trouble but I didn’t want to leave it 
at that I felt unsatisfied about her tone. It was quite judgemental. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I1/003)
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Creating a positive experience and identifying barriers
In these positive and negative experiences of visits to a sexual health service what underpins the 
engagement are staff skills, knowledge, attitude, language and confidence. Staff who have the skill, 
knowledge, etc. provide a service men value.

Most guys would understand it. They talk in plain down to earth language. You 
can’t get any more descriptive than what they’re talking about. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV positive, I1/107)

Like the ROAM guys, they’re friendly, approachable, you see them in the saunas, 
there’s no pretence, they see it as it is. At Chalmers, it’s a bit clinical, more 
professional, they won’t say ‘fuck’ they’ll say ‘anal sex’. ROAM use laymen’s 
terms. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I1/110)

I remember questions about anal sex, with condoms or not, just questions you 
need to answer. What stood out as either useful or positive about your visit? Free 
condoms and lube is fantastic. Just being in an environment where you can talk 
to people that are knowledgeable about sexuality and HIV. First time I went, 
felt like first interview was an introduction, you realise it has to be explicit to be 
effective. So I get the impression they are experts, good experience for me. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I1/112)

It’s a lot to do with their attitude and the signals you get from them. Then you 
get that reflected back from you. If they are open and matter of fact, comfortable 
in their job, it gives you a reassuring thing and makes you comfortable to talk 
about these things. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I1/060)

However, where staff skills, knowledge, attitude, language or confidence are lacking the experience 
of visiting the clinic will be much poorer.

It’s really down to their personality a lot of it. Some people you don’t feel 
comfortable with and other ones, you just have a chat. It doesn’t mean the ones 
you’re not as comfortable with are any less professional. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV positive, I3/068)

How comfortable are you speaking to someone at the clinic? Depends on who you get 
and which day you go. It depends if you get a bubbly, chirpy doctor who wants 
to make you feel comfortable or someone who just wants to stick a needle in 
your arm and take your blood I’ve been in when they tell me there are too many 
people see. What would a doctor, nurse or health advisor need to do to make you more 
comfortable talking to them? Be non-judgemental. Majority are non-judgemental 
at Sandyford but you get the occasional one who isn’t compassionate, not 
understanding or open minded. Just because they’re straight... They need to 
be more clued up on the different expressions that are used in sex and what the 
different acts are… I’m not dissing them, they do a wonderful service but it 
would be easier if I could just go and talk “I was rimming someone last night” 
and not have to explain what rimming is. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/051)
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My last experience wasn’t that great actually. It was at the new clinic here in 
Edinburgh and the nurse I had was an older woman probably about 40+, and 
she kept apologising for the questions she asked me. I think it had to be updated 
on the computer but she was clearly uncomfortable with the questions she was 
asking which made me feel uncomfortable. My partner and I both left the GUM 
clinic with conflicting information. He was told that he would get an answer 
for HIV in 24 hours, but I was the standard 2 weeks. I think their consultant 
or nurse that my partner saw had basically probed more questions so basically I 
think his risk was assessed differently from mine. A lack of questions from the 
woman I had who clearly felt uncomfortable. You have an image of going these 
places and they don’t judge, so I don’t think the woman had much exposure to 
the answers I was giving. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/038)

So what might stop you from coming to the clinic? Staff that make you feel bad about 
what you do; see you as a walking risk taker… It’s a physical based service - 
symptoms, testing, leave. Not a lot of thinking or talking about mental health, 
why you do things. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I3/023)

In their FAQ interviews men highlight concerns about whether clinic staff understand aspects of 
gay and bisexual men’s culture well enough, particularly practices around the sex men have.

It depends on who you see, not like a doctor or a nurse, but their personality… 
I don’t think health professionals appreciate how gay men live their lives, it’s 
different from heterosexual people they see in clinics, like the amount or kind 
of sex gay men have. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/023)

They need the knowledge to be clued up on what people do and the 
terminology. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I3/005)

Heterosexual sex is more accepted, even shows of public affection. They just 
need to know more about the culture and how it is promiscuous, because it’s 
online or meeting in a bar. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/069)

I think they would need to have some understanding of the breadth of the 
gay sexual experience. Thinking about that, I suppose heterosexual sex is also a 
broad experience isn’t it. Something gay guys do, I find distasteful, but if I were 
caring for someone I would want to watch my nonverbal communication the 
way I react to something I didn’t like the thought of. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV positive, I1/075)

They should know more about the cruising activities that guys do. They should 
know about internet outreach. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/057)
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What would be the main things you think staff should know about talking to guys like you 
about the sex you have? Probably our age group, our life style, and things we do 
on a daily basis. Just if they know this they might have a better idea of what kind 
of people we have sex with. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I1/008)

I’d ask about the psychological aspect. Counselling should be available. Is it 
that they don’t have resources? I think I might have had times where I would 
have benefited. It’s never been offered. It’s not just about STI testing you know. 
Maybe if there were gay staff they’d understand this better, you know, what 
they’re talking about, in our world, not another world. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I3/048)

Online responses from men who completed our FAQ Going to the Clinic survey highlight many 
of the barriers and facilitators to clinic attendance. We asked men, what would encourage you to 
come to a clinic and what might stop you from coming to a clinic?

The top issues men identify as stopping them from attending are: clinics which are not discreet, 
overcrowded and where other people might know you (18 men highlighted concerns in this area); 
unapproachable, judgemental or rude staff (18 men); fear of positive results (9 men); inaccessible 
location (8 men); waiting times at drop-in/walk-in clinics (8 men); feelings of embarrassment 
or shame (7 men); poor or restricted opening hours (6 men); difficult to access or restricted 
appointment slots (6 men). Other barriers to clinic attendance raised by smaller numbers of men 
included: locating gay men’s services alongside generic services, feeling intimidated, being asked 
too many questions, being unsure about what is on offer, a lack of helpful advice, too long a wait for 
results, not being bisexual or trans-friendly. 

In terms of what encourages men to attend, FAQ survey respondents identify: clinics which are 
easily accessed because times suit or they are near where one lives (18 men) confidential and 
discreet services (15 men); when clinic staff are friendly and non-judgemental (13 men); services 
that offer rapid testing and results (11 men); clinics with flexible, evening or weekend opening (10 
men); clinics where there is little or minimal waiting (10 men); clinics which offer good support and 
advice (5 men). Other aspects of services that encourage clinic attendance were raised by smaller 
numbers of men, these include: calm comfortable waiting rooms; availability of condoms and lube; 
availability of drop-in clinics; gay specific services; when one is aware of what to expect. 

Younger men in their teenage years were also asked, via the FAQ survey Being a Teenager: What 
would encouarge you to come to a clinic? Young men identified the most important aspects which 
would draw them to a service are the quality and skills of staff and a commitment to provide a 
service which is confidential, anonymous and discreet. However, as with men of all ages, younger 
men may also be motivated to come to services only after perceived risk or with symptoms. Then, 
when asked: What might prevent you from coming to a clinic? important blocks to attendance for 
young men are reported as a lack of privacy and particulalry concerns about being seen attending 
a sexual health service and fear of the clinic experience, either tests or results. A number of 
young men also feel embarassment or shame are significant hurdles to overcome regarding clinic 
attendance.
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Bisexual men have also commented on what might encourage clinic attendance and what might 
act as a barrier. Via two online surveys targetting bisexual men they report that they will be drawn 
to a service by a gaurantee of privacy and discretion and the quality of staff (they should be open 
minded, non-judgemental, conversational) as well as other factors such as attending a service after 
a risky episode or practical aspects of clinics being easy to get too and with good opening times. 
Bisexual men are also less likely to attend a sexual health service and when they do so only 1 in 4 
report to FAQ that they have discussed being bisexual; reasons given for this lack of openness with 
a sexual health service are given as feelings of embarrassment, shame or guilt and a stigma which 
they feel is experienced by bisexual people. When asked if they would discuss being bisexual 
at a clinic 70% of bisexual men say they would or might do so if clinics had the characteristics 
mentioned earlier. (For more on this go to the FAQ Bisexual chapter).

Specific characteristics of services
With this general knowledge of what men’s experiences of clinic attendance are, and an 
identification of what acts as a barrier or facilitator of attendance, in the final wave of FAQ 
interviews (with 45 men) and via the FAQ online survey Going to the Clinic (with 59 respondents) 
we have also sought more specific views on a number of aspects of services. These include: 
provision of fee condoms and lube, use of appointments and drop-in clinics, evening and weekend 
clinics, whether they like and use targeted gay men’s services, preferences for city centre or more 
local/peripheral services and practical aspects of services including waiting times, reception and 
waiting areas.

Free condoms and lube
This aspect of services is important to men: in the FAQ Going to the Clinic survey 52 men (88.1% 
of those who responded to this question) and in the final phase of FAQ interviews 37 men (82.2% 
of the 46 men interviewed) said this service was important. Value was given to free condoms and 
lube as enablers of safer sex, and of particular importance to men when money is tight. 

Yeah, if I was kind of going to see a lot of different people. 
(Bisexual, 26-35, HIV negative, I3/123)

I think it’s quite important because sometimes I’ve no got money. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I3/070)

I think it is important you know you can pick them up if you want them, 
especially if you’re unemployed because they’re not cheap. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV positive, I3/068)

Quite important. I don’t use their lube but I do get condoms. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV positive, I3/044)

Appointments 
A majority of men who express an opinion online and in FAQ interviews also value appointments: 
in the FAQ Going to the Clinic survey 52 men (88.1%) and in FAQ interviews 33 men (73.3%) say 
appointments are an important aspect of a service. These have particular value for men travelling 
to a service and those who work.

Quite important. For me, trying to get to one would take quite an effort and 
quite a while to get there. So it would be good to know you’d be seen. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I3/131)
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Very important because I work and it is something that can put me off going, if 
it’s drop in and you have to wait for hours. 
(Bisexual, 26-35, HIV negative, I3/127)

Drop-in clinics
Even more men state that drop in services are very important. In the FAQ Going to the Clinic 
survey, 56 men (96.6%) and in the FAQ interviews, 40 men (88.8%) say drop in clinics are 
important. 

Quite important because the problem could be urgent. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I3/134)

Evening clinics 
Again, men state that evening clinics are very important: in the FAQ Going to the Clinic survey 52 
men (89.7%) and in FAQ interviews 38 men (84.4%) say evening clinics are important.

That would be important I could go at night after work. 
(Bisexual, 36-45, HIV negative, I3/132)

Important as well because obviously people have children and jobs. 
(Bisexual, 36-45, HIV negative, I3/039)

Specialist gay/bisexual men’s clinics
We also asked online respondents and FAQ interviewees about preference for gay/bisexual men’s 
clinics or attendance at more generic clinics. In the FAQ Going to the Clinic survey 49 men (86%) 
and in FAQ interviews 32 men (71.1%) say that having an option of attending a gay/bisexual men’s 
clinic is important to them. The support men give to this service option might be based on poor 
experiences in generic clinics or a belief that gay/bisexual men’s clinics have an expertise which 
equates to a better service. 

Yes - I felt embarrassed at a Family Planning clinic when I was 18, it was two 
older women and it felt uncomfortable. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I3/018)

I changed my GP so now I could talk to my GP. But SRP is more specialised. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I1/112)

Basically I don’t know if it’s right or wrong approach but Sandyford are specialists 
in what they do. A GP would not be a specialist. Peace of mind and you’re not 
being judged because everyone’s there for the same kind of reasons, sex and 
sexuality. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/051)

The sexual health clinic that I went to Steve Retson project, it’s aimed at men 
who have sex with men. The first clinic I went to was for anybody, but the Steve 
Retson project went into a lot more detail about what I should be doing to keep 
myself safer. It was really useful. And they did help me a lot… The last time I 
called the Steve Retson clinic they said they were very busy and they didn’t have 
time and they recommended the normal STI clinic. If I did go there I wouldn’t 
be able to ask about anything else. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/061)
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However it is also important to remember that not all men would use a specialist clinic, that they 
might prefer a generic service. For other men a priority would be issues about easy access (of any 
service) and a preference for a service which is provided by open and skilled staff, whether in a 
specialist setting or not. 

Not that important. I’d probably prefer one that was mixed. That way people 
wouldn’t think you were gay just by walking through the door. 
(Bisexual, 16-25, HIV negative, I3/136)

I’m not sure how important it is to have separate services now but this was 
convenient because it was after work. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I1/060)

I guess it would be good but I don’t’ think there’s a need as long as the staff are 
well versed on both sides straight and gay men as they should be. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I3/031)

Via the Being a Teenager online survey we asked young men about preferences in terms of 
whether a clinic should target gay and bisexual men, and as young men whether they wanted a 
younger men’s service. Our online teenage respondents indicated a preference for a targeted 
younger gay and bisexual men’s service or for a generic young people’s service. When bisexual 
men were also asked about targeted or generic clinic provision via the Bisexual online survey 
respondents inidcate a preference for generic/open clinics rather than a gay/bisexual mens service. 

Locating services
In both FAQ interviews and online, we asked men about their preference for the location of clinics: 
city centre or more local. A majority of men in both the FAQ Going to the Clinic survey 45 men 
(78.9%) and in FAQ interviews 34 men (75.5%) say city centre locations are important; being near 
to work and offering anonymity being key factors.

Very important. Easy to get to and more anonymity in the city than out with 
the city 
(Bisexual, 16-25, HIV negative, I3/136)

Yes, for me that would be nearer work, more anonymous too. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I3/116)

Views on the provision of more local clinics varied with 47 men (82.5%) of those responding to the 
online Going to the Clinic survey stating there are important, but fewer men in FAQ interviews (22 
men, 48.8%) say this provision is important. Convenience was important for men supporting this 
kind of provision, with some additional concerns about anonymity. 

Sandyford. They just need to have somewhere that’s accessible. Not only 
Hamilton but people in the east of Glasgow. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I1/070)

That would be really important because you’re not using as much money. That 
would be a lot better. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I3/133)

It would be good I suppose. But it depends on what you mean. I would be 
troubled with a location that was too local to me. You’d see people you know 
from your local area. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I3/119)
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Practical aspects of services including waiting times, reception and waiting areas
In FAQ interviews men also raise a number of other issues about the detail of service provision. 
In these discussions key concerns which could be addressed by clinics are a lack of privacy and 
anonymity in waiting rooms, waiting times, poor experience of initial contact with reception staff, 
confusion about systems at open clinics and not being able to get through on the ‘phone. Each of 
these concerns was framed in a generally positive view of the clinic experience. 

Clinic was great, but sitting in the waiting room and possibly being seen by 
someone you know is the tricky part. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I1/024)

Chalmers: the reception area is really impersonal and public. Staff were fine, 
very polite. Quite chilled out, had a wee laugh. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I1/110)

Last visit to Chalmers was perfectly fine. I still find it really weird that they call 
out your name in full. I remember seeing a film about VD when I was a kid 
and they just called out your number in the clinic. I find it really weird. I don’t 
personally have an issue about anonymity but I think people should have their 
privacy. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I1/002)

The waiting times are ridiculous. I was in a queue at 7.30am and was still number 
30 and got seen 3 hours later. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I1/114)

Before I went to Steve Retson clinic I didn’t know much about HIV but I 
understand it now. When you wait you can read the leaflets and it brings up 
your understanding. They were good, the reception wasn’t but the nurse was. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I1/099)

They never answer phones… no matter what department you’re trying to get. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/051)

In the actual appointment itself it was fine. There was a bit of confusion about 
picking up a number and I went to the wrong desk, so make sure that is a bit 
clearer. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I1/010)

Developing services
Alongside discussion of already established aspects of services, FAQ interviews and FAQ online 
provided an opportunity to discuss aspects of potential service development in a number of areas. 
We asked men to comment on their interest in the following: text or email reminders to make or 
keep appointments, telephone and online consultations, using pre-consultation questionnaires, 
couples clinics and point or care/rapid HIV and STI testing. FAQ interviewees also raise a number 
of other areas for consideration, service improvement and development which are discussed here.
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Text and email reminders
Online and in interviews, we asked men if they would be interested in receiving a text or email 
reminder when they were due to return for a check-up, or as a reminder when an appointment 
had been made. A majority of men in both the FAQ Going to the Clinic survey 48 men (82.8%) 
and in FAQ interviews 37 men (82.2%) say they support such a system, albeit with guarantees of 
subtleties in the messaging. 

Yes, the dentist does this already. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV positive, I3/111)

Chalmers could do some simple things I forget my appointments occasionally. If 
I got a reminder by email it would be good to do something like that. Or text. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV positive, I1/044)

A good idea, so long as they are fairly subtle. 
(Bisexual, 45+, HIV negative, I3/122)

I know I said I wouldn’t bother about reminders but maybe like an email to say 
you’re due for a check-up. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I3/010)

Telephone and online consultations
Views expressed about the use of telephone and online consultations vary; while some men favour 
this service as an option, others are less convinced. Men also recognise the need for information, 
support, advice or testing might be better served by a face-to-face consultation. With these caveats 
in mind (and illustrated by the quotes from FAQ interviewees below) 30 men responding online 
(52.6%) and 28 FAQ interviewees (62.2%) say they would be interested in telephone consultations. 
45 men (77.6%) of men responding online and 21 men interviewed (46.6%) say they would be 
interested in online consultations. 

Men with some doubts or concerns express these views: 

No, this would be cold, horrible, like NHS 24. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV positive, I3/111)

No. because they can’t take my blood over the phone. If I had symptoms I’d be 
freaking out and would want them sorted then and there. 
(Bisexual, 16-25, HIV negative, I3/136)

I’m not sure of the accuracy of it. I would prefer to speak to someone in person 
if it was something to do with my sexual health. Guys who aren’t out might 
benefit from it. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I3/031)

While others were more positive about this as a service option:

The fact that it’s with a doctor or nurse and you’re in that hospital environment 
and it’s face to face. I don’t know if it could ever be as comfortable as when 
you’re in your home environment and you’re speaking to them on the phone. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/027)
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Sometimes being face to face with people talking about things like this makes 
you feel insecure. It’s a bit of a confidence issue with me. Sometimes I can talk 
to someone on the phone… but I just don’t’ feel the same in person. I think it’s 
facial expression. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV positive, I1/026)

Yes because I’m able to speak about my problems over the phone. 
(Gay, 16-19, HIV negative, I3/134)

Yes but it might be difficult to organise, I can already do this with my GP and 
have a telephone consultation. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV positive, I1/083)

Yes, but would want testing to be part of the arrangements too. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I3/108)

I don’t really have internet access. However if I did then I would be interested. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV positive, I3/068)

Pre-consultation questionnaires
Men widely support the option of completing pre-consultation questionnaires to provide information 
to clinic staff before the appointment. A majority of online respondents (49 men/89.1%) and FAQ 
interviewees (36 men/80%) favour this option. Support was based on assumptions that such a 
process will make the consultation more focused on individual needs as well as speeding up the 
consultation. Men supporting the idea also want assurances of confidentiality and that this would 
be offered as an option rather than a compulsory aspect of the service. 

If you could fill in a questionnaire whilst in the waiting room that asks more 
or lets you say what you want to discuss there might be a better basis for the 
consultation. If you had a chance to write down a few questions, that would 
help. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/023)

Yeah but not like mandatory, just voluntary. 
(Bisexual, 26-35, HIV negative, I3/130)

Yes, but only if they could guarantee not to get your information mixed up with 
someone else. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I3/022)

That would certainly be something I’d be interested in. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV positive, I3/016)

If it speeds everything up I suppose so. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I3/005)
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Couples clinics
Online and via FAQ interviews, we asked men about their interest in the provision of couples 
clinics. Just over half of online respondents to the Going to the Clinic survey (29 men/54.7%) 
say they would be interested in such a service while 27 FAQ interviewees asked (60%) would be 
interested. In their FAQ interviews men identify what might attract them to such a service and 
what might be problematic; this focusses on how a service will manage the needs of both men as 
individuals and as a couple and recognition that men in relationships might not always know about 
their partners sex with others. 

That would be good as well if me and my partner went in together and were able 
to speak about things. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I3/031)

Yes, but probably wouldn’t appeal to all, like if they say they are monogamous 
but they aren’t. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I3/116)

Yes, but this will be a challenge, how they view couples and manage seeing them 
together. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I3/108)

No. I can’t think of anything worse. But having said that we have both gone and 
got appointments one after the other, that’s good. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I3/023)

Point of care/rapid HIV and STI testing
We asked online respondents and FAQ interviewees if they would be interested in rapid testing 
for HIV and other STIs. These tests (for HIV and Syphilis) have become common in community 
based clinics. Online and in interviews, men overwhelmingly view their use as positive: with 56 
men/96.6% of men online and 41 men/91.1% of the final phase of FAQ interviewees supporting this 
service option. For men who were not aware of such a service this would address concerns that a 
2 week wait for results can be an anxious time. 

What do you think they could be doing differently? Get results a bit quicker. Sometimes 
it’s been more than 2 weeks. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/034)

So I get tested for everything at the clinic near to me, Gay Men’s Health, you 
can get a test for syphilis or gonorrhoea in 20 minutes. It’s a shame there’s not 
more like this available. It would help people get a test if they knew it was 
quicker and more easily available. I would probably say I go to that place rather 
than other places, but this is quick easy service so it’s more attractive for me to 
go... I say it’d be better if it could be open more than one night a week and more 
widely publicized. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I1/043)

That would be extremely helpful. I am okay with the current system. I wait a 
week now for my results but something quick would be better. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I3/013)
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Other areas for consideration, service improvement and development
As well as those areas we specifically asked men to consider, FAQ interviewees raise a number of 
other issues highlighted here.

The integration of GU Medicine and Family Planning services means that gay and bisexual men 
may find themselves in service environments which attract a range of members of the public and 
address more than sexual health.

My comment would be about Chalmers. It’s funny at the moment. It’s a sexual 
health place, you get women in for things about fertility, you feel everyone is a 
bit thrown in, it’s too mixed, too many services. That puts me off. Staff are really 
good though. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV positive, I3/111)

In FAQ interviews, men also identify a need for more information about partner notification, its 
purpose and how it works.

They don’t do anything wrong in that sense. They always are polite. I’ve never 
intentionally lied to them but there have been times I can’t remember all the 
guys. They’ve gone a bit too in depth with the names of all the people who 
you’ve been with. They should just ask if you need your back passage swabbed, 
or your throat swabbed. 
(Gay, 26-35, HV negative, I1/046)

It could be explained a bit more about the traceability. It feels a little bit weird 
talking to strangers. I was okay because I just contacted people myself and they 
were all fine. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I1/043)

We highlight and address two other areas in more detail in further FAQ chapters. First, men talk 
about normalising testing and making testing easier as part of the clinic experience. (More about 
this theme in the FAQ chapter HIV Testing).

They always need to consult you before testing. I don’t know why they need 
to do that. If they would just test you and let you go it would be easier... They 
should have test centres that could be more convenient. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/057)

Second, a theme of interest across FAQ interviews which men also raise in the context of 
experiences of visiting the clinic is the area of mental health and wellbeing. We consider this in 
more detail in our chapter Mental Health but it is important to raise the issue here because men 
recognise that clinic staff can and should do more to address mental health concerns, making a 
more explicit link between mental and sexual health. 

It would be good if they had a knowledge of mental health issues, that’s for sure. 
Pretty much everyone I’ve spoken to in the past at sexual health clinics had a 
lack of knowledge. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I3/119)
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From my own experience I think it would be good for services to consider guys 
mental health more. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV negative, I1/108)

What’s not addressed is self-esteem and mental health and that sex can be used 
to validate who they are - they like me so I can’t be that bad looking. You need 
to explore the reasons why people have sex. It’s not simply about sex drive it’s 
about how they use that experience of sex and relate to how they feel. So that 
relates to condoms. It’s hard to be that person who initiates the conversation. If 
you don’t feel good, you can’t do the right things. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/023)

Gender and sexual orientation of staff
FAQ interviewees and men engaging with FAQ online discuss the gender and sexual orientation of 
clinic staff. Participants views vary on whether they prefer a given gender or sexual orientation of 
staff.

Some interviewees have no preference in terms of gender or sexual orientation of staff.

Their sexual orientation doesn’t bother me in the slightest. 
(Bisexual, 16-25, HIV negative, I3/136)

Other FAQ interviewees have clear views and preferences for a male or gay/bisexual member of 
clinic staff.

Male. I think they’d have more of a practical understanding. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I3/119)

I would like a gay or bisexual clinician because they would have experience first-
hand more than someone heterosexual. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I3/038)

Positive in that open drop in sessions are positive, that you’re not judged. 
Sometimes it’s not positive if you get a female, more positive if you get a male 
doctor or nurse, I find generally. Treated pretty well. No complaints but I think 
it’s easier if you see a guy who knows where you’re coming from. You can’t pre-
judge if a doctor is gay but you usually know. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/091)

Some men express unease engaging with a female member of staff because of embarrassment or 
feeling uncomfortable speaking to a woman. Other interviewees express concern that a female or 
heterosexual member of staff ‘might not get it’. For some men conversations with a female member 
of staff are reported as less detailed and frank.

To me it’s important because I personally don’t really like talking about these 
issues with women at any level whether they are on reception or wherever. I’ve 
met women who are really kind and helpful. But I get mortally embarrassed 
talking about that with women. Partly because I’m married it doesn’t feel right 
to me. 
(Bisexual, 45+, HIV negative, I3/122)
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It was a woman this time, so I’m pretty sure I could get answers to questions… 
but I would feel a lot more comfortable talking to a man, especially a gay man. 
Because she was female I felt a little less comfortable talking to her. She did 
know her stuff though. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/061)

I don’t want to be sexist but I wonder whether a female health advisor, particularly 
with gay men having unprotected sex is at a disadvantage. Maybe it needs to be 
a gay man or another man at least to get more information. The more they can 
relate to a gay man the more information they will get. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV positive, I1/074)

It was a bit awkward because you’ve got a woman sticking things up your orifices. 
Or you’ve got an old man doing the same things. There are certain things you 
wouldn’t want to speak about with them… You want to be respectful to them 
because of their gender or their age. 
(Gay, 26-35, HV negative, I1/046)

When I first started to go there it was in the Royal Infirmary and I was told 
staff were gay men and that mattered. It made it easier to talk. I’ve since met 
female staff and while I don’t have a problem I’d feel more comfortable if they 
were male, and preferably gay. Just a preference really, I’d feel they have more 
understanding of another gay man’s problems. I often wonder how someone who 
is straight might understand the intimate details, especially on the counselling 
side of things. When I saw a counsellor I kept thinking, is she getting this? 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I1/112)

There was a woman there who was a student. The 2 women dealt with what I 
wanted to talk about but in the past male doctors asked about ejaculation in the 
mouth and rimming but they didn’t on this occasion. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I1/013)

However a key theme emerges across FAQ interviews that while a man may have a preference 
for a given gender or orientation, when it comes to engagement with a service they want a staff 
member who is knowledgeable, non-judgemental and interested in them. Continuity and building a 
relationship with a member of staff also matter.

You know a male bisexual would be fantastic. Political correctness aside if I 
could talk to someone who knows what I’ve been through that would be great. 
But if anyone offers help, I’m not going to reject it. 
(Bisexual, 36-45, HIV negative, I3/121)

Generally male, although recently I had a female member of staff who was 
marvellous… I prefer someone who is open to bisexuality. Bisexual as an identity. 
I wouldn’t want someone who would be put off. 
(Bisexual, 45+, HIV negative, I3/128)
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I have no preference but I have always asked to see the same nurse when I’m 
there because it gives a continuity. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I3/126)

Don’t know, it’s important to feel comfortable; I might if it’s a gay/bi man because 
I’d be more open. Then I think if they examined me I’d feel less comfortable. 
Actually maybe there’s just the need to stress openness and honesty, they are 
there to support not judge. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I3/023)

Positive men and their experience of services
The views HIV positive men shared in this section also provide opportunity to focus on their 
particular experiences of visiting the clinic. 

A positive feature for FAQ interviewees living with HIV is the opportunity to talk openly and frankly 
about sex and sexual health.

It’s important to engage in a discussion with your medical practitioner. About 
your sex patterns. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV positive, I1/105)

My consultant is really good. The nurses at the clinic are really good they’re very 
honest with me and I’m honest with them so it works well… My consultant’s 
very good because I don’t feel judged by him. The upfront honesty and direct 
approach, but that works for me and might not work for other people. 
(Gay, 36-45, HIV positive, I1/068)

At Chalmers, sexual health clinic I find that you can talk to them about 
anything... They do ask if I’m seeing somebody, about my sex life, my work. 
They show an interest. They pay attention to how I feel and look. They keep an 
eye out for you. I was feeling a bit low last time so got the chance to speak to a 
nurse a couple of times. It’s not always connected to your HIV but in your head. 
I’ve had a work related thing connected to HIV, talking makes me feel better… 
They encourage protected sex but helped me and my partner at the time think 
about risk and undetectable viral loads... I’ve always had a good relationship 
with Chalmers. I’ve never come out thinking “I couldn’t ask that”. I’ve come out 
thinking what to do, what my choices are. Everything I wanted to know. Once 
I asked something and she said ‘I don’t know I’ll get back to you’ and they do. 
The Pharmacist will get back to you if the GP prescribes something and you 
want to check it. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV positive, I1/083)

I go to Chalmers. I can talk about anything, that person is probably the person 
I can be most honest with. I only deal with the one person and as I see it what’s 
the point otherwise. I need consistency… I go once a month, an arrangement I 
have so I can talk about anything. I can contact him if I want. If I saw someone 
else it wouldn’t work. It’s the best deal I could get. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV positive, I1/111)
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I just think the staff are very approachable… They very much back me up on the 
idea that I’m safe, as safe as. We have sort of discussed my boyfriend but not in 
any great depth. We have discussed about whether I disclose to people. Basically 
that I would have a problem talking to people about it and probably I would only 
feel confident disclosing to someone who disclosed to me. Our conversations 
tend to be straight forward and technical and discussing our results. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV positive, I1/075)

The above quote from an FAQ contributor suggests that conversations in a clinic setting can be 
extended. Earlier in this chapter the ‘tick-box’ experience of services was discussed and HIV 
positive men also identify that more time and care could be taken speaking about sex, relationships 
and sexual health. Sexual health services should not assume that an HIV positive man has the 
information or knowledge or skills he needs to maintain a healthy approach to sex. 

Have you ever talked to a doctor or a nurse or someone in a health service about the 
sex you’re having, or about HIV? My consultant talks about it every time we meet. 
We’re both open and frank and can talk about things. So, say today or this week, 
if you have a question or a worry about sex or your sexual health where would you 
go just now? The GUM clinic in Glasgow, the Steve Retson Project. Always if 
it’s something sexual they would know if you have anything and they’re more 
expert than your local GP. They would know there and then. I’ve been there 
twice…. (but) they have to be more on a personal note instead of just looking 
down a tick list. I think they just go through the routine because they see so 
many people a day. It’s so busy they haven’t got any time to spend with anybody. 
And maybe doctors could maybe spend more time. Granted there are a lot more 
people behind you and if you’re waiting a long time, you want out quickly… I 
got the impression that they thought all guys who have HIV know exactly what 
they need to do. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV positive, I1/107)

While positive men tell FAQ that they think sexual health services are good, they might also 
choose to limit the information they share in a consultation, particularly so when it comes to partner 
numbers or instances of condomless anal sex.

I have no problem with the staff or the quality of service at the GUM. The only 
hesitation is to involve the GUM in discussion about all my sexual activities. I 
can talk to you because you’re just collating information but with them it would 
be like: “You shouldn’t be doing that”. I don’t feel free to talk about the kind of 
sex I’m having. They know I’m HIV positive or they know I’m getting treated 
for Gonorrhea or Syphilis but they are not getting as much information as they 
should but that’s probably my fault, but it’s just that they aren’t freely eliciting 
the information from me. I’m always limiting the information from me. When 
they ask how many partners I’ve had in the last 3 months, I couldn’t tell them. 
So I’m sitting there with a woman who I don’t want to say 100 plus, and have 
her ask if I know their addresses and phone numbers, so I just tell them I’ll tell 
my regular sexual partners… I usually limit it to about 20 instead of 100. My 
consultant doesn’t ask how many partners, the health advisor has that unhappy 
task. I always know the questions are coming. If I did tell them it was 100 plus, 
I feel it would be judgemental because they’d ask how many were safe and I’d 
have to say the vast majority were unsafe and I do feel I’d be judged as a slapper, 
to be polite. Even if my consultant asked… I’m not sure I would feel comfortable 
saying it would be 100 but I might say it was 40 or 50 instead of saying 20. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV positive, I1/074)
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FAQ interviewees also discuss the importance of anonymity, with concerns that attending HIV 
specific clinics identify you as HIV positive. 

You’re lumped in with all the public, not just GUM. I don’t like going in on 
HIV days, I wouldn’t go because you don’t know who you’ll bump into. Years 
ago people were open about status, now they’re not, trying to live normal lives. 
People gossip. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV positive, I1/111)

When discussing sexual health services, and recognising they are good, men also identify the 
need for better integration across services for HIV positive men. Men also report that they can 
experience negative attitudes when engaging with other parts of the NHS. 

It’s good. There could be more done. Social care is not with them, it’s shipped out 
to someone so you have to hunt for it when you’re tired. The nurses and doctors 
are amazing. Just their attitude and the way they speak to you and the way they 
make you feel safe. Today my nurse, I never had a problem with getting blood 
taken, but now they’re having trouble and it makes me sick, but today the nurse 
was chatting away to me and I didn’t even know that she had put the needle in. 
They just make you feel safe. They don’t make you feel alienated like in other 
parts of the NHS, like my old dentist in (city named). He said he wouldn’t treat 
me because I was too high a risk of HIV so he refused. When I registered with 
my new doctor/GP in Glasgow, He just seemed shocked when I told him. He 
didn’t alienate me but he did look shocked. I changed and got a new GP and he’s 
absolutely amazing, very clued up and knows just what’s going on. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV positive, I1/026)

I’ve been in situations with doctors who have been quite judgemental which was 
really uncomfortable in a medical situation. This was not Chalmers by the way. 
They made you feel uncomfortable about your status. This was once at my GP, 
a locum, a stand in doctor who was really unpleasant. I’ve also experienced this 
at hospital appointments at Western General. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV positive, I1/044)

Despite the experience of discriminatory attitudes or behaviours from non-specialist NHS staff, 
the FAQ interviewee quoted above also recounts how services can work well, and how support 
received across agencies and sectors has benefited him. 

What has stood out about services? I became single again about 2 and a half years 
ago and I was concerned about having sex again due to my HIV status, so 
I did quite a considerable amount of discussion and fact finding. Both with 
some of the guys at Waverley Care, my Consultant and some literature from 
the Terence Higgins Trust. Just facts about the law and disclosure. I did a lot 
of fact finding before I became sexually active again. I was treated fantastically. 
I’ve got not criticisms whatsoever with my GP. The only problem I have ever had 
were historically but in the last 5 years, I’ve had no problems whatsoever… The 
doctor I see is incredibly helpful and supportive. Brilliant. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV positive, I1/044)
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Advice for clinic staff
Across contributions, men describe their experience of services. While practical arrangements and 
issues of access are important what really defines a service and ensures that men return is the 
relationship built between people. To explore this we asked FAQ interviewees: What does a doctor, 
nurse or health advisor need to do or to know to make you comfortable speaking to them? 
 
Two key messages emerge from men (across ages, sexual orientation and HIV status). First, clinic 
staff should remember that men might be nervous or anxious, either when first approaching a 
service or when they attend with a worry about their sexual health. Second, men need clinic staff to 
be non-judgemental, respectful, informative, interested, friendly and professional. 

I may be quite nervous at first because I’ve never been to a clinic before. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I3/134)

Just kind of… don’t be formal really. I think sometimes when you’re formal some 
people don’t speak up. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I3/133)

Be human. Be interested in men’s sexual health. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I1/013)

Sincerity is the main thing. Any doctor I’ve encountered who made the process 
easier it is because they are the type of people they are. 
(Bisexual, 45+, HIV negative, I3/122)

Don’t judge. Be knowledgeable. Offer advice but listen is the most important one. 
Don’t just assume. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I1/094)

I suppose just being patient and listening. 
(Bisexual, 45+, HIV negative, I1/089)

Be more human, less robotic, less work conscious. Not to be a friend like, but down 
to our level kind of thing. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I1/015)

Just seem interested I suppose and take time to explain. Just be trained for 
counselling and be professional. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/076)

Just be confident in what they’re saying. Be comfortable. If they’re not comfortable 
in what they’re saying they’re not in the right job, I don’t think. 
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I1/035)
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Don’t bullshit. Just be honest and empathetic. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I1/002)

Friendly, open body language. Again kind of empathetic. Not rushed. Ready to 
be there for half an hour with you rather than the 10 minutes they planned or 
whatever. 
(Bisexual, 26-35, HIV negative, I3/130)

It’s nice if they could have a chat with you beforehand. It’s nice talking to you and 
I was looking forward to it because last time I learned some things. I understand 
doctors are busy and you couldn’t just have a half hour talk with them. I 
understand that’s not do-able. They’re busy people I appreciate them being there in 
the first place. 
(Gay, 26-35, HIV negative, I1/061)

They would need to know the full facts of anyone’s case. Their situation, so they 
could pose the relative questions and enter the discussion with that person, then it 
would become more personal. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV negative, I3/126)

Smile. Be non-judgemental. Be open about sex and sexual acts, talking about anal 
sex and you know, gay sexual practices. Be sort of friendly. Be non-authoritarian 
and non-disapproving. 
(Gay, 45+, HIV positive, I3/044)



YOUNGER MEN
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This FAQ chapter presents the views and experiences of young men in their teenage years. 
We begin with quotes from young men below, and continue to represent what we have 
been told in the pages that follow. 

I don’t really think there is anything to discourage me. I just don’t really know 
where they are and stuff… I’d just like to know what tests are available. Like the 
different tests for different diseases and what the tests involve.
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative)

On the whole apps serve a purpose but it’s quite sleazy. It’s cute if they want a 
relationship but it’s sleazy. I don’t use them now because I’m in a relationship but 
I was 15 when I first used them.
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative)

There’s a lot of misinformation out there. You hear something and you don’t 
want to say in front of your pals that it’s not right because you don’t want to 
come off as a loser.
(Bisexual, 16-25, HIV negative)

If he’s clean I’d consider raw, otherwise a condom. If he was definitely positive 
I’d probably not do it. It would depend on how drunk I was, how good looking 
he is, how long I’d been without having sex.
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative)

It wasn’t a long discussion really. Nothing stood out. She did ask me about 
unprotected anal sex and I told her yes. She maybe thought it was hard for me 
to go to the doctor so she didn’t talk about it a lot. She just said use condoms 
and stuff.
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative)

Just kind of… don’t be formal really. I think sometimes when you’re formal 
some people don’t speak up.
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative)

Just as long as doctors and nurses respected confidentiality. Just reassure me 
about confidentiality… I may be quite nervous at first because I’ve never been 
to a clinic before.
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative)

FAQ Scotland is part of a larger project that wants to prevent HIV infections in Scotland among 
gay and bisexual men. The larger project is called an HIV Needs Assessment, undertaken by NHS 
Greater Glasgow and Clyde and NHS Lothian. For more about FAQ and other FAQ chapters go to 
www.faqscotland.co.uk 

younger men
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overvieW

What we learned from younger men about their experiences:

For the purposes of reporting in this chapter we consider younger men as those in their •	
teenage years. Ages for FAQ interviewees are given in the age band, 16-25, but all of the 
quoted individuals were in their teens at the time of the interviews.
Findings from a number of aspects of FAQ remind us that gay and bisexual men become •	
sexually active as teenagers. 
Looking at what age first anal sex takes place, nearly half of online respondents and 3 in •	
every 5 FAQ interviewees report anal sex as teenagers; for a significant minority first anal 
sex happens aged 13 to 15 years old (14.4% of FAQ interviewees and 16.5% of online re-
spondents).
Young men have little engagement with services or supports. This means they may have •	
no contact with information and advice about sex, relationships or sexual health from an 
informed, professional source. 
Young men identify the most important aspects which would draw them to a service are •	
the quality and skills of staff and a commitment to provide a service which is confidential, 
anonymous and discreet. However, as with men of all ages, perceived risk or symptoms 
may be the motivator for younger men to come to services. 
Important blocks to accessing services, younger men report, are a lack of privacy and con-•	
cerns about being seen attending a service. Young men might fear the experience of HIV/
STI tests or a positive result. Feelings of embarrassment and shame also pose significant 
hurdles to overcome.
FAQ online teenage respondents indicate a preference for a targeted •	 younger gay and 
bisexual men’s service or for a generic young people’s service rather than a clinic for all gay 
and bisexual men or a generic clinic for everyone.

What findings mean for HIV prevention and HIV/Sexual Health clinical services:

Services should review and refresh their efforts to attract younger gay and bisexual men. •	
When they engage with young men, clinic staff should focus on building a relationship and 
delivering individualised, person-centred care. 
Services need to understand and recognise that gay and bisexual men become sexually •	
active as teenagers, and their sexual lives include anal sex. 
A number of young men have anal sex before they are 16, giving further impetus to the •	
need to engage with young men about HIV prevention.
Services should ensure that staff with the skills, knowledge, language and confidence to •	
work with young gay and bisexual men are the ones who do so.
With young men indicating they might first come to services after perceived risk or with •	
symptoms, services should consider how they engage with younger men more effectively 
as preventative services.
As younger men do not necessarily want to attend a targeted gay/bisexual clinic, services •	
must consider how generic young people’s services understand and meet their needs.
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Reflective questions for practitioners

Throughout FAQ reporting we ask individual practitioners, teams and services to read the detail of 
findings and then take time to reflect on important questions.

Have I reflected on why my service attracts so few gay and bisexual men in their teenage •	
years?
When I think of younger gay and bisexual men do I consider them first: As young? As male? •	
As gay or bisexual? How might this matter? 
Do I provide the same level of care in assessing the quality of young men’s relationships in •	
the same way I would do for young women? 
Is my service engaging with young men in the realm of social media, where many of them •	
live their personal and sexual lives? 
How ready am I, or is my service, to talk about sex (including anal sex) with young men in •	
their teenage years?
What can I do in my engagement with young men to assure them of the key things they •	
want from a service: confidentiality, a friendly welcome and reassurance that they will not 
be judged. 
In my engagement with young men how do I consider and address their feelings of shame •	
and embarrassment about attending services? 
In the consulting room, do I create a space for reflection and dialogue?•	
How does my service build relationships and establish patterns of regular attendance? Can •	
we do this in the teenage years?

For more about the FAQ approach and project participants go to the About FAQ chapter at:
www.faqscotland.co.uk

http://www.faqscotland.co.uk
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Throughout the chapter direct quotes from participating men are in blue. When direct quotes are 
taken from an FAQ telephone interview it is possible to identify sexual orientation and HIV status 
(actual or perceived); an internal interview code is also given. 

Although quotes indicate an age category of 16-25 years old all quotes used in this chapter are 
from young men in their teenage years. 

involving ParticiPants
 
This chapter explores what young men who are teenagers have told us in the course of FAQ 
interviews. (10 of our interviewees were young men aged 16 to 19), and via the FAQ online 
thematic survey called Being a Teenager. (50 young men aged between 13 and 19 years old 
completed the survey). Looking at this group of 60 teenagers their ages are represented in the 
chart below.

Being a teenager survey: age of respondents - Number of young men (n=60)

This chapter also draws on findings from other FAQ thematic surveys where young men have 
responded; for more analysis on specific themes we point you toward other FAQ chapters also 
published at www.faqscotland.co.uk

Through their contributions young men in their teenage years allow FAQ to explore a number of 
areas connected to HIV prevention and sexual health services.

http://www.faqscotland.co.uk
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Findings

Age at first sex with another man
FAQ online surveys asked young men to report on age at first sex with another man (in the Being 
a Teenager survey) and age at first anal sex (as receptive or penetrative partner in the Anal Sex 
survey. The first wave of FAQ interviews (118 men) also asked age at first anal sex. 

First, in terms of the 50 young men responding to the Being a Teenager survey 36 responded to a 
question about age at first sex as follows (one further young man reported first age under 12):

20 men (55.6%) report first sex with another man aged 13 to 15 years old.•	
16 men (44.4%) at age 16 – 19 years old. •	

In the first wave of FAQ telephone interviews most men (61%: 72 of 118 asked) report first 
experience of anal sex during their teenage years. 

17 men (14.4%) report first anal sex aged 13 to 15 years old.•	
55 men (46.6%) at age 16 – 19 years old. •	
3 men report first experiences at age 12 (these experiences were with peers of the same •	
age).

Men responding to our Anal Sex survey also report the age of first anal sex; of 242 men 
responding, nearly half had first experiences as ‘bottoms’ in their teenage years and around 40% 
as ‘tops’ in their teenage years; represented in the chart below. More specifically 40 men report 
having anal sex (either top, bottom or both) before 16; this is 16.5% of men responding to the Anal 
Sex survey. (We explore first experiences of anal sex in more detail in the Anal Sex, Condoms 
and Condomless Sex chapter).

Findings from a number of aspects of FAQ remind us that gay and bisexual men become sexually 
active as teenagers, and their sexual lives can include anal sex. 
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Talking about sexual health and attending a sexual health service
FAQ explored whether young men in their teenage years have talked with their GP about sex 
or relationships, have ever had an HIV test or visited a sexual health service. From our Being a 
Teenager survey we find that young men have little engagement with any of these services or 
supports.

Helping us to reflect on why engagement with a service might matter, one FAQ interviewee 
highlights that it might only be when a young man does so, perhaps with a 3rd sector agency 
initially, that he might begin to access even the most basic of information and support. 

Have you ever talked to a doctor or a nurse or someone in a health service about the sex 
you’re having, or about HIV? Workers at LGBT Youth tell me. Before I went there 
I hadn’t spoken to anybody, I went to a RC High School. Now I go to ROAM 
clinic.
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I1/087)

With few of our participating teenagers attending services those interviewed by FAQ and 
respondents to the Being a Teenager survey were asked: What would encourage you to come to a 
clinic? Young men identify the most important aspects which would draw them to a service are the 
quality and skills of staff and a commitment to provide a service which is confidential, anonymous 
and discreet. However, as with men of all ages, perceived risk or symptoms may be the key 
motivators for younger men to engage with services. Across online responses young men identify 
these factors which would encourage clinic attendance (some respondents identify more than one 
factor):

What would encourage you to come to a clinic? (n=50)

Friendly staff and a relaxed atmosphere: 21•	
Confidential, anonymous and discreet: 21•	
If I had a worry, had risky sex or had symptoms: 16•	
If I knew more about clinics/if there was better publicity about clinics: 10•	
If I could get good information about STIs and sexual health: 8•	
Free condoms and lube/C Card: 7•	
Going with a friend/Hearing about it from a friend: 7•	
If I could talk with someone/get support: 6•	
For HIV/STI tests: 6•	
If the clinic was quick and local: 5•	
If clinic staff were non-judgemental: 5•	
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Individual young men also said: 

If I was more confident.
(Online respondent) 

If I could talk to someone about not being out.
(Online respondent)

Younger FAQ interviewees also talk about these issues and what would help them engage with 
services.

Just kind of… don’t be formal really. I think sometimes when you’re formal 
some people don’t speak up.
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I3/133)

Just as long as doctors and nurses respected confidentiality. Just reassure me 
about confidentiality… I may be quite nervous at first because I’ve never been 
to a clinic before.
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I3/134)

We also asked interviewees and online respondents: What might prevent you from coming to a 
clinic? Young men report that a lack of privacy and particularly concerns about being seen in a 
clinic, and fear of the clinic experience, either tests or results can deter them from attending. A 
number of young men also point to embarrassment or shame as significant hurdles to overcome. 
Across online responses, young men identify these factors which would be a block to clinic 
attendance (some respondents identify more than one factor):

What might prevent you from coming to a clinic? (n=50)

A lack of privacy, when the clinic isn’t discreet, because someone might see me or know •	
me there: 22
Being scared, frightened, or nervous about tests or a positive STI diagnosis: 21 •	
Feelings of embarrassment or shame: 19•	
Being judged or staff being unfriendly: 8•	
Stigma about going to a clinic or STIs: 3•	
Long waiting times: 3•	
Clinic isn’t local enough: 3•	
The behaviour of other men attending: 2•	

Individual young men responding online also said: Clinic is like a hospital; It’s a bad service; 
Don’t know where it is; Lack of advice; Unhygienic; Female staff; Feeling of regret; Too 
young. 

Younger FAQ interviewees also talk about these issues and barriers to engagement with services.

What might stop you from coming to a clinic? Risk of seeing people you know. That’s 
the big one.
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I3/124)
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What might stop you from coming to a clinic? If it was somewhere near to my work 
place or if it was near to my local area because people would know me. Because 
there is a stigma about going to get checked.
(Bisexual, 16-25, HIV negative, I3/136)

I don’t really think there is anything to discourage me. I just don’t really know 
where they are and stuff… I’d just like to know what tests are available. Like the 
different tests for different diseases and what the tests involve.
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I3/131)

Characteristics of clinics preferred by young men
FAQ online also asked young men what characteristics a clinic should have, considering age and 
whether a service should target gay and bisexual men. Our online teenage respondents indicate a 
preference for a targeted younger gay and bisexual men’s service or for a generic young people’s 
service.

Questions young men have for services
We also gave young men responding to the Being a Teenager survey, space to pose any 
questions they had for sexual health service providers. 

4 young men ask questions about how common STIs are and when they should worry •	
about STI risk.
4 young men also ask questions about risks associated with anal sex and how to negotiate •	
anal sex they want.
2 young men ask about how to use condoms to minimise risk.•	
2 ask about how often you should attend a clinic. •	
Individual young men ask questions about whether services are free; whether condoms •	
should be used for oral sex; how testing works; risk of bareback sex and the locations of 
services. 
Other individual young men asked questions about how long they should wait to have sex •	
and how to know when a relationship is healthy. 2 young men ask: Am I gay? What is 
normal?
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These questions provide insight into what younger men might want to discuss when attending a 
clinic or seeking information from a trusted source. The themes of these questions also emerge 
from FAQ interviews where young men share questions focussed on oral and anal sex.

How do you have safe oral sex?
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I3/124)

What age were you the first time you had sex with another guy? Probably still a virgin. I 
have had oral sex. No anal sex. If you could ask any questions about sex, relationships 
or sexual health, what would you like to know? Does sex with another man hurt? Just 
sort of the fear of it.
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I3/134)

When asked about any questions he might have one young FAQ interviewee identifies why asking 
questions is important, but that it might not be easy to do so in the company of other young men:

The reason I don’t have any questions is because I always ask. There’s a lot of 
misinformation out there. You hear something and you don’t want to say in front 
of your pals that it’s not right because you don’t want to come off as a loser.
(Bisexual, 16-25, HIV negative, I3/136)

Signposting to other FAQ findings
A full report on FAQ findings is available in a series of thematic chapters published at www.
faqscotland.co.uk where we present the views of young gay and bisexual men alongside those of 
older age groups. With such a wide scope of findings and discussion we point towards a number of 
significant chapters where the needs of younger men merit further exploration. 

In the HIV Status/Talking about HIV chapter young men are distinguished from older men by their 
wanting to know a sexual partner’s HIV status and a higher expectation that an HIV positive partner 
would share status before having sex. However, older men report that younger men seem less 
committed to condom use and unaware of the risks of HIV and STI infection through condomless 
anal sex.

If he’s clean I’d consider raw, otherwise a condom. If he was definitely positive 
I’d probably not do it. It would depend on how drunk I was, how good looking 
he is, how long I’d been without having sex.
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I1/087)

This chapter has detailed what might attract and what acts as a barrier to clinic attendance for 
younger men, also recognising that few young men in their teenage years actually attend sexual 
health services. The Visiting the Clinic chapter broadens discussion of men’s experiences of 
services and highlights where engagement can feel like a missed opportunity to understand and 
support the individual. This young FAQ contributor captures the sense that discussion can be very 
basic and that opportunities for dialogue and reflection are missed: 

It wasn’t a long discussion really. Nothing stood (out). She did ask me about 
unprotected anal sex and I told her yes. She maybe thought it was hard for me 
to go to the doctor so she didn’t talk about it a lot. She just said use condoms 
and stuff.
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I1/090)
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The FAQ chapter Apps explores the online lives men lead when it comes to meeting others, 
whether that is for friendship or sex. It might be expected that younger men will be attuned to 
emerging social media. Issues are explored in more detail in this FAQ chapter; we highlight that 
more needs to be known and addressed when it comes to teenagers using this medium. 

On the whole apps serve a purpose but it’s quite sleazy. It’s cute if they want a 
relationship but it’s sleazy. I don’t use them now because I’m in a relationship 
but I was 15 when I first used them. Did anyone ever ask your age? One person 
blocked me after asking me. So you know they ask you if you are 17 or over, and so 
you probably just said yes, and do you think other younger guys are using the sites? Yes 
I just said I was, yes other young guys are using them, they’ll say their real age 
after they’ve had sex.
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I1/087)

The FAQ chapter Alcohol considers the role that drinking plays in the social and sexual lives of 
gay and bisexual men. This includes a consideration of risks associated with alcohol consumption 
which might be well established in a young man’s teenage years. 

What age were you the first time you did anal? 15. He fucked me. I was very drunk 
at the time so there’s a lot that I don’t remember.
(Gay, 16-25, HIV negative, I1/082)

An important theme to emerge from FAQ interviews and FAQ online, has been the impact 
mental health can have on young men’s experience of sex and relationships. In the FAQ Feeling 
Down/Mental Health chapter, men of all ages share experiences and concerns connected to 
psychological wellbeing.

My first relationship was in college and I kind of strayed away from relationships 
because I thought people would make fun of me or something. I thought they 
would judge me for something like that even though they were being judgemental 
and laughing and stuff. About bisexuality.
(Bisexual, 16-25, HIV negative, I3/135)
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